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F11t1dsof the Chamber 

Tonnnge Schedt1le for the Port of Calcutb 

Schedule of Commisoion Charges 

Con>'enion of Sterling Freight into Indian Currency 

:::/:.:, 
1\Ietnbcrsofthe Cb:tmber 

Bules and Regnlaliom of tho Chamb~r 

Proceedings of the 1-laif-yearly General :MeBt1'ng 
of the Bengal Ohrtmber of Commerce, held on 
Tuestlay, the !_7th qf Januw·y 1882. 

Trm Hm;'HLE A. B Ii\GLTS, President, in the Chair. 

1'/w Chairman opened the proceedings by 
stating that the 1feeting had been convened, by 
public notice as usna1, for the purpose of receiv
ing the Report of the Committee for the half
year ended the 31st October last, and transacting 
any other business IYhich might be brought for
\Yard ; a.nd he then delivered the following 
address:-

GEKTLEJIIEN :-Before proceeding to speak about 
the Report, I am sure the meeting will 
expect me to refer to the great loss the Chamber 
has sustained by the lamented death of my predeM 
cessor in office, 1Jr. Crum. Although 1fr. Crum 
had only resided among us for the short period 
of 26 months before his death, he had won the 
respect of all classes. lie \Yf\..'3 asked to join the 
Committee of the Chamber soon after his arrival 
in Calcutta, and his election to the office of 
!':resident in IVIay 1880, after a 5tay of only si.x: 
irioriths among uS, teStified to tho esteem in 



which he was held at that ea.rly period by tl1c 
members of the Cha.mber genera.Ily. His sub
sequent career as President of the Chamber and 
Sheriff of Calcutta served only to deepen these 
feelings of regard, and 1ve were all anticipnting 
with· regret · Lhe loss of his ser-vices to Ca1euttn. 
by his intended removal to Bombay, when he 
was struck down by tho illness which tenninated 
fatally a week [1.go. The Committee recorded 
the following minute the day afi..er 1Tr. Crum 
died, and I am sure it e:s:pres~es t.he feelings of 
every member of the Chamber who knew him. 

"·The Committee of the Be11ga.l Cham her of 
Commerce have learned with very deep sorrow 
that the long and painful illness of their colleao-ue 
11r. \Valter. Ewing Crum terminated last e"\~n
ing in his death; n~Hl th(oy have met for the sole 
lJUl]lOse of plaeing on record tho warm personal 

which every member of the Committee 
for Mr. Crum, nnd tho high appreciation 

which they entert.ain of hit:! services to the 
Chamber during his vear of office as President 
and. subsequently. ~ , 

u The Committee are satisfied tlu~,t all classes 
willmli~e with them in lamenting the irreparable 
loss wluch has l)een inflicted upon the mercan
tile community of Calcut.ta by the premature 

remoYal from their midst of a man of :i\fr. Crum's 
sterling character, experience and ability. 

"The Committee desire t.hat a. copy of this 
minute be transmit:ted to ].frs. Crum. as an expres
sion [of their profound sympathy with her and 
the other members of J\fr. Crum's family. 

JJ'ollowing t.hc nsual custom, I l1ave now, on 
the pDrt of the Committee, to give some account 
of the subjects which occupied our attention du
ring the past half-year. 

The first to whieh I will refer is the ma.il-day. 
\Ye all feel the inconvenience of a J\:Ionday mail
day in a busy place like Calcutt.a, where hvo 
clCar days are needed for the preparation of the 
ma.il for England, and in J nne last w.e drew 
tho attention of Government to the matter with 
a view to having the day changed to Tnesd:cy, 
so a.s not to interfere 1vith the Sunday rest we 
nil so great.ly ne~d. No replr has yet JJeen l'll

ceived to this communieation. 1 f the delay in 
replying arises from an inr~bility to adduce 
any good reason for refusing our request. I hope 
the authorities will shortly yield the If 
we sa"\Y that any alteration of tlw would 
cause inconvenience to other phces we would 
not be so persistent. Bnt 'vhen it can be sJwwn 



that t1Je change we ask '\Youlcl cause no inconvc~ 
niencc elsewhere, we are not a~ all eli& posed to 
reconcile ourselrcs to the present arrangement. 
Tho case' standR tlnm. The of State 
has declared that the dcpa.rtme the mails 
from lndia mu:=;t be so arran;sed as to permit of 
their delivery in london every Tuesday morn
ing. Between 7th February 1881, -..vhen tho 
present mail-days up to the end of the 
lac;t year, 4 7 mails been dispD.tcbed from 
JnJia. Of these 37 wore delivered in London 

on ~IonJay, D on Tuesday, and 1 on \Vedncsday. 
Looking to the fact that in 4 cases out of 5 
letters are now delivered in London a day earlier 
than tho Secretary of State has declared to be 

it ls self-evident that the delay 
in starting the mails from Born bay 
granted -.,yithout the smallest inconve~ 

nience to any one. 

\Vc only a~k, however, that l.hc dic,patch be 
delayed for twelYe honrs from Bombn;y, The 
Committee hnse pointed out that. by .starLinO" 

the mail train some\Yhat earlier from Cnlcutt: 
and other stations, aeedorating its speed, 
and reducing the of the 
mails would arrive in Bombay at If 

the mail steamer Clllbarked its passengers and 
local letters over uigllt, the letters from 

Northern India., Bengal, and Madras nrriving 
in Bombay by train at daylight would be .s.e11t 
at once on Loard tbe mail steamer, which would 
then start in the early morning of Friday, 
instead of as now on the Thursday evening. In 
this way the detention of Calcutta letters for 
9 hours, which occurs weekly in Bam bay, -..vonld 
be avoided, and the Bombay mail-day 1vould 
not be interfered with. 

The twelve h9urs' delay we ask for in the 
dispatch of the mail steamer from Bombay in 
order to give OnJeutta a 
during the cold weather, might 

up, and a good deal more, elm ing the sen por
tLon of the journey, if the P. nnd 0. stenrners 
were in every case up to modern requirements. 
Complaints are frequent tho time 
occupied by the steamers on the between 
Bombay and Suez, and in view of the great 
Rpeed nt which \essols nrc run on mr~il r~nd 

passenger lines of far inferior tho 
service between these places, 
between Alexandria and Brindisi, 
said to Le performed in a satisfactory manner. 
Instead of the best boats the Compnny por-;se8sos 
Laing used to carry tho Indinn ma-ils, they lm vo 
lntcrly. be0n placed on the A nstralian line to 
compete with the Orient Company at rates 
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which make us envy the Anstrulian paRsongcrs,. 
a.nd their o1tleBt ancllcatit efficient steu.mers made 
usc of in sotue ca~es to SeJ"iT0 the Iudian Jines. 
If a swifter class of ve::;c;r.ls '\Yore employed, the 
Toyagc bet·ween Bombay and Suez might be 
shortened by nt least two days, and that beL ween 
Alexandria and 1\rindisi by one day. As, bow
ever, '\Ve cannot expect any i11crcasc of speed 
until the tenr.ination of Lhc preHcnL contnLct, 
and not even then unless t.he Indirm public 

speak out pretty freely, ·we have in t.he mefl,n
time confined ourselves 'to thG more modest 
programme of }JOinting ont the time that might. 

be saved on the laud portion of the journey. 
At Snc:r. and DrinUisi detent.ions occur regularly 

whieh might be avoided, and t.he com-
mittee are thnt, with proper arrange-
ments, a saving of 12 hours might be etTected 
in the time now oceu1Jied by tho transit of the 
nmils through and urross tho Oontine11 t 
n1mrt altogether nny acceleration of speed 
at sea. 

Another matter which has for Rome time 
occupied tho attention of the Committee is the 
threatrneil clil'ersion to Bombay of the trade 

betw:en Cnlcutt::t and the ~orth-\Ye::;t Killce the 
opcum_g of the Hujpntana Hailway. \Ye ha:ve 
been In communication both with the Govern. 

ment of India and the East Indian Tiai1way 
authorities on thiR subject, pointing out that a 
f<erious lo~s of traffic to the Enst Indian line can 
only be nxertcd a timely redudion in Tntos 
of carriage and impro>ed facililics for export 
at Howrah. 'J1he cxt.ent to ·which Boml1ny is 

011 Caleutkt in the matt.er of exports 
mity seen from the following figureR giving 
the relative percentnges of C"otton, seeds, and 
wheat shipped from etwb port for the seven 
months from 1st April to 31st October Juring 
the last lhree yerus. 

1881 

Cotton 
711 

9:2.RD 

Seed~ 

'Vheat 
38•12 
Gl t.8 

Hi::> evident from tlJeKc figures thn,t a displace
ment of trade is going on \Yhich may have the 
most important consequences for Calcutta. 
\'Vithout cherishing any jealous feelings regard-
ing the of Bombay, or 

port the share of trade 
to to Emope and naturnl 
advantagc'::l we have cau,-,e for alarm 
in tho fact that the progres~ the Western Port 



is making is expense·. 'rlw ques-
tion, t!Jerefore, a very practical One 
whether anything can be done to restore th~ 
~alance IYhieh seems to be so rapidly shifting 

m f.wour of Dom ~ay. It is of special impol't
ance to ns to retam our full share of the <>tl'eam 

of trade between Cnlcutta and the 1\-orth-West 
and to prevent its being diverted into nc,v~ 
channels. The two pnblic bodies· \'·ho can do 
most to h~1p us in this math:>r are the East 
Indian Raliwn:y and the Calcutta. Pott Trust 
the former by giYing tli::! chen per 'inhnd carriaac' 
and the J~tter by reducing port charo-es. o [ 

lllD.}~ say ~n pa.f'sing that tho interests ~f both 
bodws are rdenhca1 with those of t.he merchant-s 
so far as attracting trade to the port goes. u 

The Port Trust Ini'\re done somcthincr durin{)" 
~·he past year to reduce pilotage, port d~es d 
Jetty .clini'froo;, und seem now to be alive. ~o :~e 
necessity of :urther reducing the on 

whlC1l still remain tnld to handicap 

b . a~ compared with other lKirts. \V ·11 
ehove tlus to be . . . o u 

. 1nterests of Calcutta a b "\YI.s~ pohcy: not only· in the 
Port Trust itself aml . :~ m tho mteres~s of the 
that th · C : <. 1 18 greatly to· be desired 

e omnnsswners may fi d tl 
position to giYe further reli n lOillselv~s in· :1 

during the pre&ent )'ear W . bef to tho.- shipping 
· e avo an'Ivecl- at a 

-crl·t.lcal pc:riod in tho history of tho port, and 
any relief nffordocl now wiU have far more eflect 
than it wonlJ have n year hence. 

As regards the East Indian Railway, if they 
wish to retain and extend the present traffic ovm· 
their line 'vith the ~orth- \Yest, they mn::;t rcducG 
mtcs a.nd aflord adclitiona.l frwilitios to exporters 
at Howrah. 1Yo ha--ve poiuted out to tho rail
W<-lY authorities that, for much vf the tralllc con
nee-ted wiLh station~ equi-distant by rail f'rom Cal
en-eta and Bombay, a prefcrenec -...viii be shown, at 
cqna.I railway rates, to the btter port, owing to 
the chca.pcr sen, freights and much loss expensive 
port prevailing there. Tho Government 
of India, repJ:ying to tho Chamber's reference 
on this subject, declare their policy to be 11 tlmt 
the rates to Calcuttu, and Bombay will 
be m-1 far as possible, without partiality 
i:o eitl10r port, on the pr.inciple of fair and equal 
profits on the linet.' of rni1way whic~h serve them 
respectiYe]y." If this principle is fairly applied, 
it is clear 1i·om the published account,; of the dif
ferent line:,; of railway, that the East India.n Com
pmly ought to reduce their rnte.c: very con~idemb1y. 
Not only are their working 0xpenses less per ton 
per mile than those of any other line in India, but 
their profits are greater, as the following eompnxi
son between the four lines connected with Lhe 
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North-\Vest, ·which serve Calcutta and Bombay 
rc.speotiYoly, will show ;-

Eas~ Indian ... '240d. 
Bomlm.y and TI11ilway ·4o0d. 
G!eat, indihn PcniuRnla R1ilway ... ·5,J2d. 
l1nj!JOotnna State Hailway ·S43d, 

Ndtpwfits 
185(1. 

8•71 p. c. 
5 72 
1··H ., 
3·G2 ., 

Tlw above figures show that the East Indian 
R.ailway might reduce il-s rates by 25 per cent. 
and ;.,till earn a -bet.ter profit. t-han the lines wl1ich 
servo Bombay. Considering the natural advant
ages of position Bomlnty possP-J:Jscs, and that Jwr 
l)ort is so mueh cheaper and more accessible than 
Calmt.tfl,, we can only lwpe to compete with her 
for tl1e North-TiT est trade by getting· tho full bene
:6t of our choaper railway eomnnmica.tion. The 

to trade by cheap railway rates was 
shown during the past rainy season, 

when a tarHf for grain and .seeds was in opera
tion. 'l'he quantity canied by the railway during 
that period was only limited by tl10 rolliiJg-stock 
and shed accommodation at their command. It 
is desirable on every grountl that tlterc should be 
n, t-horough orerhauling of tho East Indian Hail
way goods tarifr' at Ollcc, with n, view to reduce 
r~tos ?f caniage on all goods before any further 
chversiOn occurs. 

11 

\Vit.h rega.rcl to new projects for. railway exton~ 
sion, the Committee took the lead lll Augu~t l:<tst 
in the subject of railway conmnuucatwn 

Assn.m alld Caclmr on the attention of his 
Honor the Lieutcnant-Oovcrnor. The deput~
tion from the Chamber which waited _upon Ills 
1-Ionor '\Yas joined by ~:;imilar deputatiOns fr?m 
the Trades' Association and the Briti;,;h Indw,n 
A ssocia.t.ion, and the tlu·ee Bodies united to pr_c
.scnt an addre.ss urging the eonstrnction of a ra1l
,nt.y from Nnrningungo by Dacca and l\I:ymen
silH>b to Gowbatty, -..vitb a branch to Sylhet and 
Ca~l 1 ar. rl'he Licutenallt-Go·v-ernor's reply 1vas 

Government nrc fully 
sucl1 a rn.ilway, and Ol'-

hnvo since been issued for a survey -durillg 
cold 1veather of the country through 

the line will pass with a view to determine 
~he best route for it to Lake. \Vlwn the results 
of this PnrYey arc made knmvn, it is t,o be hoped 
capital ·will be forthcoming for the construct.ion of 
the line. 

In view of tho opposition lately raised in some 
quarters to the special ""hich is still 

to to ..tlssam and to 
protect l~b~urers in their _en~ 
gngcments with each other_. Jt 1s of very gr~at uu
portfi,UCc to push forward tho work of opclllng up 
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railway communication with Assam nnd Cachar. 
I have never concealed O"\Yn opiuim1 tlHtt with 
'the opening of sueh a the necessity for a 
Bill such as the one lately pn.ssed wlll disappear, 
and both planters and coolies will be far better o1f 
without any special lmY, if rm Act providing fOr 
the punishment of brraches of contract which no1v 
applies to some parts of J ndia is extended to the 
tea distri(~ts. The less iiJterference there is by 
Government in snch matto1·s, and tlw more . 
are left entirely free to with otllCr, 
the bettor will it be both and om. 
played. On every ground, I look ou n 
railway to Assam :1nd Caehar as ono of the first 
importance to aJl interested in these dist.ricLs. 

Another line in which the Calcutta public are 
very much interec;tcd, is a direct railway from Cal
cutta to Bombay. The Committee addressed the 
Government.of India upon this snl~ject in Nov
ember last, m ronneci-ion with the exten,:,ion o[ 

t~o Nagpore m:U Ohutteosgurh Sta.to Hailwny to 
Nun.dgaOJ_l whJCh was recently sanctioned. A 
conLnmatiOn of the line to Haipur and Bilaspur 
has ho~n estimated fm·, and the question of the 
extCl:siOn fr.om Bilaspur to join the system 
of nnlwa.ys m no·w under the i· 
ernmcnt VV't! · 0 Goy-

. I l a VIew to detennino tho rout;e 
to Le followed between Calcutta and Bila:=:pur,. 

Burrevs are, it is nnderstood, being carried onf, 
duri 11 ~· tllC present cold sen~on, of the vir1 
l\fidnrrpore and v£(t. Burralmr rec<pe<mvery 
beiwr tho t\YO alternative routes 
Com~nittee have expressed n preference 
for tho llfidnapore rente, us it is nearly 100 miles 
shorter thn.n the other. Both mutes converge 
118ar Sumbulpore, but while the distance from 
IIowrah to Snmbulporo vitl Bunnlcur is 387 miles, 
tho distanr.e from Howrah to SumhulporP ·vid 

is onlv 2·D2· miles. U11leBs insuperable 
exist 01: the J\Jidnn.pore rou{.e, t.he Com

mittee arc .de.cidedly of opinion it is the one \rhich 
f'-hon1d be followed. 

..A matter of even grf!al-er importance than Uw 
precise route, is tho gauge 1vhich may be adopted. 
1'he Committee rtre >cry stroll,2)y of opinion that 
a vital mistake has l1ee;1 made .. in eonstrnctillg the 
Nagporo and ChntteesgurlJ line so fn.r on the 11arR 
row gauge. a lt:mglh of only 5:3 
miles has been for traffic, and the ComR 
llliLtec hale asked Government to C(msider whe:
ther, in view of the proved i11fcriority of the 
metl'e when applied to a tnmk Jino, such as 
this it l'>·ould not be udvisable to relay the 
po1·tion already opened and construct the reRt of 
the Jiue 8S a broarl gauge one, before lncuning 
further expense ln lnying clown any addition mik-
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age on the metre gauge. It will prove, in our 
opinion, a serious. and costly blunder if a line, Such 
as this, which must eventually becoll:le one of the 
main trunk lines of India, is not from the outset 
constmctcd ns a broad gauge one. Should the 
metre gauge be persisted ·with and the line take 
the Burmkur route, there will be a double break 
of gauge between Culcuttn and Bombay, first at 
Burmkur and again at Nagpore, which would be 
simply intolerable. If the liue proceeds direct 
from Howrah vid ]\fidnapore the inconvenience 
would be reduced to a. single break at N n.gpore, 
but even thnt ought not to be contemplated in 
view of the }H'OYed mistake of such a system on 
tlw Rajputana line. 'l'he increased cost of con~ 
structing the Iine as a b1·oad gauge one will he far 
more than repaid by increased earnings nnd 
cheaper working. The .figures recently published 
regarding Indian railways amply prove this. 
'l'bey show the average nett pro.fits of the broad 
gau~e lines in 1880 to have been 5·28 per cent., 
agamst 2'65 per cent. for the metre gauge lines. 

A third line which will no doubt prove advan
tageous to Calcutta is the Central Bengal Rail
way. A very pleasing f'eatu1·e in connection with 
thi~ li~e is that th~ pron10ters are large English 
capl1ic.'tlists, whose direct connection in this way 

15 

with Indian railways ,,,..m, it is to be hoped, in
duce others to come forward to take up some. of 
the mn.ny schemes which n.re waiting to be c~rned 
out. The Government will do well ~o offer hberal 
concessions to any responsible parties. wh~ ma.y 
offer to embark in rail way nndert~tkmgs m thiS 
country. There is nothing the country wants so 
much as to be opened up throughout its w.hol~ ex
tent by means of good internal commumcatwns, 
and every encouragement should be given to ~he 
investment of both Native and European capital 
in a work of such importance. 

The members of the Chamber who are specially 
interested in the tea industi~Y are to be congratu
lated on the success: of the efforts made by the 
Tea Syndicate to introduce Indian tea into the 
markets of Australia and America, upon the for
mation of a Tea Association to protect the inter
ests of those concerned, and on the passing of the 
Inland Emigration Bill. If the prospects of the 
industry are brighter than they were tw:lve 
months ngo, it is very mtlch owing to the umted 
and hearty way in which all interested have ~f 
late worked together for the common good. ~tIS 
greatly to be desired that this state of thmgs 
should continue, and that efforts should not be 
relaxed while so much remains to be done to put 
the industry· on a secure footing. 

!i 
il 
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)rhe manner in which l:ltorcs for the public sor~ 
vice are now procured was the snbjc;c{; of cones~ 
pondence between the Chamber n,nd Government 
in July last.. The Committee recornmcnded that 
in future Government should procuro all supplies 
by advertising for tenders simultaneously in Eng~ 
land and India, giving to locnJ tenders 
for egnal vaJue at cOJ:lt. It '>Va.s pointed out; 
that, by this method, C:overnment would, 
among other he able to dispense wiLh 
the costly e&tablishments nuointained in England 
for buying n,nd shipping, [tlld in India for bucling 
and transport.ing i'.itores. .l-U~hough the Govern 

ment have not seen their way to £Ldopt the Cham
her'R proposal in its cntiret.y, a 

made in the direction "''''"''"''"""'• 
be hoped the result of the experiments now being 
made will encourage them to extend the "-iser po
licy htely introdueed, 

A correspondence between the Committee aud 
the :i\h;1chester Chamber on tho rmbject of tho 
measuring and stamping of lengths on llit~ncbes
ter cotton pief'e-goods des~orves notice, Ccrtu.in 

appear to have crept in of late 
arc condemned alike Ly tho Chmu: 

of Commerce in India and l\funchester. · 
Goods arc admittedly measured in some cases in 
1\faneho~tcr by a :;hort stick purporting to be [!,. 
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yard of 35·} inl-ltoad of 36 inches, and arc stamp
ed as containing more than· their actua1 length. 

The dealers in tho presidency towm; are not de
ceived by i.hese marks in cases ·whore a length is 

stamped which is more -t.han the actual measur~
mcnt of lhe piece, but it is to be feared the ultl
mflte buyer up-country is in many cases miBlccl by 
them. The practice, although of old ~tanding, iH 
qn1t.c indefCnsible, and the Co:nmlttee t~·ubt ~he 
puhliciLy gi\-en to the mn.tter w1lllead to 1ts be1~1g 
discountenn.nced nnd discontinued by aU parties 
engngcd in the tmde. 

A. proposal was submitted to tho Committee by 
1fr. I-I. Reinhold some months ago for the erec
tion of a l\iercantile Exdutngo. Before moving 

in the matter the Committee cil~cuhted the pro
posal for the opinions of members of the Chamber, 
::mel thef->e being, in the main, fa.vourable. to the 
schenw a communication was sent in to Go-.ern
ment 011 the subjcet. The Committee have not 

rccei ved fl c1Gfini te reply to their letter to the 
but they undr:rst:::wd the 

snbjcet, is uncl01· consilloration. Should tho Gov~ 
en;mont of B8ngal see their way to help to the 
extent proposed, the Committee belieYe a sufficient 
number of subscribers "\Yould come forward to en
sul"e the success of the nudortaking. As to the 
advantngcs of the scheme to the commercial 

3 
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community, I believe" Lhey are not, ut rLll over~ 

stated by liir. Heinhold in his letter to the 
Committee which will be found in tLc repol'L. 

The qne<:>tion of a uniform bill of lading 
for ti·om CalenLb to J~onclon and 

before the Cham bor. The 
before the Committee 

in last, a:o.king t.hat a special meeting might 
be convened io disr,uss the mu,ttcr. The Com~ 
mittee's suggestion that, as [L preliminary step, 
a r:;pecial comJHitLee of four genLlcmen should 
be DJlpointcd to consider the r-:;nbject -.,yas acted 

Tho thanks of the CJJambcr arc due to 

they 
of labour 

they 
drew up. It_was considered at a general 
meeting ·of members held on 23rd N ovembcr, 
and resolutions were then passed asking the 
committee of merchnnts in I.Jondon who pre
viously acted in settling the form of the sailing 
ship bill of lading to discuss and settle the 
form nnd conr1itions of a bill of IadinO' for 
ste[tmers. If tho result uf tho London Com~ 
mittee's bbours is the introduction of a uniform 
steam ship bill of lading accepted by all the 
lines trading to this port, it will be a very sa tis~ 
fact-ory termination to the question. 
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Another matter wh1ch the Comrnit.tee are now 
considering is the inconvenience causerl to husi~ 
lll•ss by the Doorga Poojah holidays .. and the 
closin~, during tho ·whole twc.:lve the holi~ 
clays continued last year, of the 
Ct;nency OHice. Two yefl.l'S ago, on a similar 
occasion. to the present, I congratulated the 
Chamber on what \Ye then thought was a £nal 
set.tlemeut of 1-he The Government 
or J udia rtt that- decided that the holidays 
were to be restricted to tlw four required 
for strictly religious purposes, efiCct. from 
1880. In consequence of the protests made by 

tl1 is order wn"' never 
~tded on. that it is a matter of 
some cliiilcnlty -to reconcile the two 
i11tcrcsts in this matter. 
an undoubted fact. that serious incovenience and 
loss is caused in many cases these holichys 
when they extend to twelve days as at 

On the other hand, we do n0t >vish to 
tuotive employt~f> itl pnlJlic and mercantile 

office[' of the holidays to whiuh they h::we long 
been accustomed. It is elllinenJ-.]y n. mntt.er in 
which n compromise is desirable, o.,ud I think 
if the GovernmellL order of Hh Oct.ober 1870, 
limiting the holidays t.o four close cbys, had de:tlt 
with the ma.ttet· more in a spirit of compromise, 
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it would not ha:ve· failed as it lHtS done to solve 
the difficutly. As the Committee are still in 
correspondence with membCrs of the Chamber 
on the general question, it would be premntnre 
on part to commit the Chamber to an ox~ 

of opinion on the snbjcct. On one 
point, however, there is no difference of opinion. 
The order which directed tho closing of the 

Currency Office for twelve davs when it WftS 

known the OuRtom House flDd" Bank of Bengal 
were both to be open for business during a por
tion of tl1at 1)erioLl, exhibited a singular amount 
of offical indifference to public convenience. 

The Stowa·ways Dill recently ·introduced into 
the Su1n·omo Legislative Council has also en
gaged our attention. It seems to the Committee 
that the 

o~ ships l'Lre in the opinion 
unJust., and ~hey have, in addressing· Gov

e:·ument on the subJect., gi>·en expression to these 
VlGWS. 

The 
lading 

Collector 

of. s\am1)ing foreign bills of 
been ra1scd by n. recent order of the 

of Customs. rl'ho rule in England 
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with regard to Ruch documents is t.hat wJ1en 
they bem· the stamp l'E'(fuisite by law at the 

plnce of issue, nothing else is needed. It is only 
ju the case of their being unstamped or insuffi
ciently :=;tmnped that the English bw 

stamp to be impressed on 
Thn,t the framers of the 

Act intended to follow the English custom in 
this respect is, I think, evidenced the fnct 
that the question has only now been thir-

afLer the first St.n.mp Act came int-o 
and three years nfl.er the n.mended Act 

law. It is q~1ite possible th1tt t-he present 
Act, if r:;trict1y interpret-ed, does wnrmnt tho 
imposition of a stamp, but as the claim, if it 
exists, S0(~ms to hn,1-·e arisen throngh inadvel'

tence, a,nd has not hitberto been er.forced, it 
should be deemed to lH1ve bpsed. 1 f, howev-er, 
coni.rary to .English precedent, GoYernment de
cline to \Yn,ive n.n obsolete claim, they will surely, 
nt all e>ents, sanction a less vex:1tious proce~ 
dure than tha.t laid do.,;vn by tho Collector. An 
adhesive stamp ·whieh could be obliterated at the 
Custom House \YonlLl surely meet the Cl'Lse, or 
if an ::;tamp is impcr<:ttive under tlJe 
Act, for procuring such might bo pro-
vided at the C"1stom House without any trouble 
or expense to Govemment. 
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Tl:e Chamber are indebted to -l\tfr. Stephen 
R.alh and tho other gentlemen who represent d 
tl~em at a Conference of from Co}:_ 
mal and other Chambers C 
Rub'" t f J • • -ommorce on th8 
: .Jec o Lntuoh and Inter-coloJJial tar.iffs hold 
Ill London last spring. 'l'he r~dclresses delin:-rcd 
by the In:lirm delegates at the Conference have 
been by Inadvertence omitted from the first issue 

~: t1J.e _Presen~ report, hut will appeat· when the 
lemaunng Co}n~Js are printed. 

The question of the duties on cotton piccc-

gooc~s lm~ lately como for discussion, in con-
~wctw.n ·with a rumour Government _intondoU 
l o .rennpose the _income-tax to make good the 

,~:~l~~r ro-.te'~to the abo1ition of tho cott-on duties 
entertai~n lm ,l If any such purposo was ever 
I I' , 0 ec ry . responsible members of the 
h~~~:n 't o:'Cl'!llnonf:, either in this country or ft-t 

faee ~f ~·hei~ ~o~ hkoly to be carried out; in the 
m,cmmons oxpre"·s. f d. 

with which the idea has" boo:, IOns _o lSrLpproval 
It is felt, as the 1_~_,~nonomls 1 m:t lll all qnr1rters. 
place fl bad tax J r • t puts lt., that "to l'C·· 

proceedino·" J l J} Ia worse one ls ft- very unwise 
r ,. nc eec, ha.vinO' reO' ·l t 

en Iar eircumstanccs f . a :::.fllc o tho pe-
f;omething worse tl , , o tins country, it would be 
ahvay8 ~~·-~tn. mere blunder. I have 
ment set ' ~vhe1~ the present Govern

to I eptur the mistakes made 

by their predecessors, they did not do to 
India in the matter of these cotton ro-

of 1\'frwchester opinion on the subject. 
mistake1 it ls nmv soon, was made in 1878 in 

a.boliShiilg tho dnt-y on certain classes of gmy 
it on others. The fn,ircr phn 

the ra tc all ronnel. 
This bec::tme evident very won aftel' the new 
system was iutrodnced, and the present Govern-

t\vo years ago, ·when 
the mistake, but they 

of it. \Vhat would 
have caused tt comparatively small di.sturbanee 
then, is now, however, very much more difllcu1t, 
and it seems to be felt that tbe remedy for 
the mcqunJit.ies is the abolition of 
the on grey goods. lf this can be con-
ceded without any increase of direct taxation 
no one will complain, but tho tax-payers of India 
will have strong and just grounds of compJa.int 
aga:inr:;t the Government, if in order to 1·olieve cot
ton goods forms of ta.xation obnoxious to them are 
resorted to. It would bo far bet.ter to bear with 
these inequalit-ies for some time longer than that 
Government_. should forfeit t1JO con£dence of the 
people of tbis country in a matter with regard 
to ·which native Opinion is, uot wit;lwut reason, 
suspicions as to the motives which inHnonce the 
ruling power. 
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The country genorrdly is to be congrntubted 
on good harv-ests rmd freedom f1·om ex tern a] com
plications. 'Whatever mny Lc the opinion of 

those \l'ho look at the position of Indin mainly 
from a military point of view, I think the trading 
classes are generally grntefnl to the present Gov~ 
crnmcnt for the quiet and unambitious policy 
it has pursued and fol' tlw peaceful pro.spect it 

has to the country. A warlike and ncr~ 
policy is oflcn popular until the co~t 

comes to be reckoned, but it seldom Rurvivcs the 
vresentnt.ion or the bill. I hope the year we 

hRve entered upon will be a prosperous one for 
Indian trade generally, and that good 
·will be made in carrying on the procGss of 
nal improYemeut of which the country stands 
so much in need. 

I beg to mo-.e tho adoption of (.he report. 

:Mn. J. HoRNF. seconded the motion. 

Mn. G. H. ll'fortmso;<~ said-I think, Sir, that 
we have reason to be much indebted to Tau for 
the th~roughly character of the ~:ddruss 
to winch we listened. Perhaps the most 

wi~h which you have 
of our trade to Bombay. 

nrttural advantttges, 
proximity to Europe. 
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The shipo-wner who trndes to Bombay luvs a 
voyn,ge, out fl,nd home, 11. days shorter than his 

neighbom who runs his sten,mer 1,o CalcnU.a. 
Hence arise to Bombay friends in 
and insur~tnce othen1iso, such as 
give them commnncl of the traffic to 
N ort.h~ \Vest. 

I am, however, not amongst those who despair 
of Caleutta. If the \V cstGrn J?ort has nat: ural 
allies, so hn.ve ·we. 'l'here is the East Ind_inn 
Rr~ilwny cheaply worked, and ·wit.h cheap coal 
Our Chairmtln has shewn hmv it eonltl 
afford to reduce its rates, and ·wore to do so, 
I beliuvc that tmflic ·would so respond, that the 
dividends \Yonlcl suffer no diminution. 

Then there is our marvellous soil. The tm· 
veller across India during the months. after 
trnvcrsing for wen,ry hours 
over which Pba.roah's lean 

ut-t.erly arid, 
with their 

mnmmied attendants, search in vain for u. bla.de 
of grass, falls nslcep, and wa.ker:; in Lower Ben

gal, n. 1am1 oved1owing with water, vonla.nt with 
vegetation, and instinrt with life. Nor does he 
gaze mi any exceptional sight. Far nwn,y, over 
a scarcely limitable area, Hfl,ture is unsperdmbly 
fertile. i believe, Sir, that when tlJe railwa.ys 
now in course of construction or projeeted to-

4 
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wards Assam, through Ccntml Bengal, and 
Central India, and I hope n.lso through tho upper 
districts of Orissa and else-where-when those 

systows are complete-our difliculty will 

be rather to accommodn,to our nc\v]y acquired 
kade than to regain Lhat which we are losing. 

I hope, too, tha,t ;,omething may he <lone to 
le:-;:=;cn, if we cannot altogether J,'cmove, our dr<"Lw-
baeks. There was, r:;omo years a prqject 

up for steamers of draft a 

the Straits of PaumLcn, nnd 
elicited vmnt to shew that Uw 

would bo neither difficulL nor 

yet be earnestly taken in 
shorten by sorue 3Q days .the 14 

which now handicap us. 

'l'hen it .is known that Govor~unent are once 
more considering t!J_o fcasihlonoss of constructinv 

clock" at ~iamonrl, Ibrbour. It ffi[I,Y or ma; 
not be pnt,c~reable to carry out this . -I . d 
if the dock - . ' ll ea, ,m ' 
the effects ~. '\e~ o b made. and proved successful, 
l . _ rg 1 e ::;enous, not only on 0 ur 
mge port, ost.a~c .. hut on property ahout Oalcutt::t 

the h Shll there is at least the po~sibility 
lution w~~d~J~l; put Un·~ugb, and the revo-

. create In trade and lhc 
hC'l[> whrch we ~hould receive from ,it c in our 
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competition with the \Vest, would, 1 believe, be 
very marked. 

AHogethcr) then, I sec no groundH for des
pondency in casting the horoBcopo of our futnre. 
K one the less, howcnr, docS it behove ns to bo 
watchl'ul, to :rid so £u· as 1vo in developing 
every branch of our commerce, to be instant 

upon tho Raihvay and upon the Port 
for us tho full benefit 

oJ' such reductions as may from time 
to time be found possible. 

J\fH. .T. N. STUART stated that there \Vas a 

suhjcct which had been before them, thongh not 
this year. and that was the e(pmlization of the 
salt clutier;. 

In 1880 a discussion look place between Lhe 
Government anrl the Chamber, and ho thoug·hL 
that the Financial !\fember, JVInjor Baring, rnado 
a reference to it in the last Budget, but nothing 
seemed to have been done; he '>Yould sugge5t that 
the Committee shon1d draw the attention of 
Governmtnt to the as there still remain-
ed some i.ime before the Budget would be brought 
forward. It was a mattei· of consider[Lb1e interest 
to some, and was not without interest to oJl the 
merchants of Calcutta, as iucreasod imports of 
salt 1voulll give greater facilities_ for export of 
produce. 
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The Clminnan, iurcply said that he thought the 

OovornnwnL hncl tho 2t.ill under consider-
at.ion, nn(l he bolic\'cd Government had in 

some Cnrlhor stops in rd'orcnc~ to 
these Tho Committee l1arl nlso tho sub-

under considcml.ion, rtnd they ·would 
pay it a11 attention. 

'1.'/w tnotion that tho report be flllopted was 
Lhon puL and cnl'l'iod unanimously. 

n-Itt. G. H. 1foltllJSON, in moving tho next 
resolution, spoke ns follows : 

The resolutions which, Sir, you haYe commit. led 
i:o my care were l1cforo members of the 

~lw.mhc.1· in a tho llLh of October. 
J.hoy ::tnso out of that of om duties which 

rcbt?s t~ tho 0f n. code of prae(;icO 
to sunphfy nnd f:'lcilit.n.to the transaction of 
buroincss. 

At some period during the incmnbcncv of rdmost 
every rouccossivo Committeo, their att.GnLiolJ has 
been occupied by references from lHGrcllnnts and 

of -vessels to determiuo the rn.to of ex
proper Cor tho conYorsion of' 

Lhc atljnstmc11 t of 

r~fo1·ooco.s h:-tvo usu:l.lly 
ddfcrences of opinion 

Ll·ansfLct.ions. 

out considor11Llo 
amongst tho members of 
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tho Committee, and Ll10 decisions from time to 
time arriYcd at h:tve been far from concordant. 

At n, General :B1coting held in 1\{n,y 1870, 
an effort was made to set this somewhat vexed 
que.stion at rest. Uuf,;rl,nnatcly, through what, 
it is bc1ievccl, was an ove1··,right, the wording 
of tho resolnt.ion then adopted was such that its 

was limited i.o transactions from tho 
ports: so that we became open to t.hc 

rcprmwh of setting other folks' houscR in order 
whi],.,t Jcn.ving our own in confusion. It is now 
proposed to remedy this misLakc, and ·with thnt 
object I ask leave to moyo the followillg reso
lutions:--

((That. tho resolutions adopted 31st 1\iny J 87G, 

respecting conversion into Indian currrney of 
sterling freight and commission thereon, Lo 
rescincled, :mel that the followi11g resolutions 

subsLituted in thoi1· stead, with immediate effect, 
viz.,._, 

«That., in t.hc absence of rln}' stipnlntion to the 
contrary, sterling in Calcutta, 
including difforellcos adjusted in Cal-
cutta, ami nll commissions on sterling freight 
made payable at Calcntta or there brought into 
account, slmll be reduced into Indian money at 
the rate of exchu.ngo for Bank Bills on London 
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on demand ·which shall hhvo been current on tho 

mail-day ll'ext preceding the day 'vhcn the amonnt 
to be dealt with shall be ascerta.ined. 

2. u That, in the absence of auytlJing to tho 
contrary expreso;ed, the words' cunon(; rate of ex
change' shall be held to moan the rate current for 
Bank Dills on London JXt.yablc on demand .. , 

These resolutions, though nominnJiy rescind
ing tho former resolutions, fiX(;l not repugnant to 
them, but rc-alfirm them in a form which extend:j 
their oporaLion to Calcutta, transactions. 

It would probably be eonnnient to add rmothor 
resolution as follows, 

3. "That for tho of charging eom-
~nission or adjusting freight 

m dollars (American) shall be into 

sterling at a uniform rate of fift.;v pence per dolhr." 

_. \li/e :hnul:l then have uniform rnloo: of practice 
Jn dealing w1th all questions of freight. 

As regards the payment of inward freight, aJl(l 
aho ns regards th(-'! charging of conunission, we 

lHcvo lmt formally placed on record that ·which 
has l.ong be"n Lho ~nstom. Tho mtly possible 
qucslton, therefore, lS as to adjustment of differ~ 
en~os on o~lwanl ehart.ors. No donbt ln this 
cne;o t.here Is room for argument, n.nd tho Com-
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mittee do not pretend that tho rule they offer 
for your adoption is theoroticnJly exact. But it 
would be very difficult to find any single basis of 
settlement ·which \"Vonld be so, lf'or insto,nce, 
tlmt which served for sailing ships would not do 
for 8 teamers, and so on. But, to usc the words 
of the cirenbr letter: "Tho Committee submit 
that the practical value of such discussions is 
very smnll, and that they may safely be set 
aside in order to obtain the advantage of uni
formity in settlements of all questions of fi·eight." 

11 It is not difficult for u. merclutnt to obviate the 
existence of a.ny difference of freight as aga.inst 
himself, and, in case he thinks it ·worth while, he 
can alw[l.ys stipula.to in bis charter-party for a 
particular mode of settlement.." 

I trust, therefore, that the resolutions which 
I nmv submit may commend themselves to this 
meeting. 

11R. It. WILLIA:\ISON seconded tho resolutions, 
which were put and carried unanimously. 

A vote of thanks to the Chairman-on the 
motion of 11-iR. J. N. S'l'UAR'l'-concludod the pro
ceedings of the meeting. 

B. W. I. WOOD, 
. SecTetary. 



BENGAL GILHIBER OF CO~UIERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October 1881. 

'I'm~ Committee submit their Report on the 
principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the pa~t ho.Jf-year. 

1,hc Committee hoped to lw:ve hcen able to 
announce thn,t this mettsure bud become law, 
but D,t the hour an opposiLion was rn,ised 
on the of the British Indian Association 
which has delayed the of the Bill. The 
representations ri:w,de on of employers of 
bbonr . lmvc received duo consideration at the 
bands of Government, and the Committee are 
s~ttisfied full justice will be done to the cbims of 
labourers. The objertions wh.ich have been raisrd 
at the last moment to the Bill arc many of 
them founded on misconeeptions, a.s t.he proposed 
men::inrc is substa.~1tially n. re-enactment. of the 



law now in existence, which has worked, 011 

the whole, t'!atisfactorily for sixteen vears. The 
only are those which cx;ericnce has 
shown to necessary, and thoy arc all in ihe 
direction of giving greater freedom of contract to 
both employer a.ncl employed. 

No. 265. 

to tlw Secretary to the Bengal Chnmber 
of. . . for fm·or of an early of the 
opunun of the Chamber on the 
It is 1equested t!Jnt tl1e 

of tho nm. 
may be snbmii.lcd within 

Endorsement, 10 days of tlw rect:ipt of 

By order of tbc Licnteunnt~GovernOr Of Bengal. 

CHAS. S. DA YLEV 
OJFg. Unde?·-Sccy. to Govt. of B:ngitl. 

GJ,NETIAL DrrAll.TMICNT· 
Jnlaml ]~migration,' 

The lDih Sept. J 881. 

CAT.Ct:'l'TA: } 

-F?·om Cham be?· to Govenmwnt o-~' B 1 
~ engu. 

Calcutta, 27th Septe~ber 1881 
With referenco to your Eudorsement ~ , 

the orinion of tlJo OJ No. 2Gv, forwru·d~ 
Bill lalU~er a copy of "tlw Inlaud 

been I am lllslrncted to tlJat the 
by the Tea 

with 

a copy of the letter uddressed to Lho Govemment of In
ella by that Association with reference to this Draft Act, 
and as those members of the Chamber to whom Inland 
Emigration is a matter of interest arc for the most pad, 
if not all of them, members of the Tea Association, my 

Committee do not think it necessary to offer _any separate 
opinion, 

I am therefore directed to submit to liis Honor a copy 

of the letter in question, aml to say that the H'plcscntatious 
therein put forward have the support of my Committee. 

F1·om Indian Tea Association to the Go~'ermnent 
qf India, 

Calc1ttta, 26th September 1881. 
A special meeting of the Committee of the a1,ove A.sso

ciatlon having be.cn crtllcd to consider the Draft of the 
Inland Emlgralion Bill, 1 am directed to submit the follow~ 
ing remarks for tho consid0ration of Go\'Cmm.ent. 

I would premise thnt the Committee had 

collferrlng wilh three of the four gentlemen 

non-official members of the OommiRsion which sat in 
December last:, 'and drew up a Dill to amend the Labotlr 
Districts Act, on which the' measure now under 

consideration based. The remarks ;vhlch follow nrc 

concuned in hy the three members of the Commission 
referred to, and embody the experience of gcntl0mcn who 
have had a practical ncqnaintance with the worldng of the 
system of Inland Emigration and the of 

time-expired labourors in the tea districts a greaf, 
mnuy years, 



B&Otion 3.--Tlw dCfinition of lnbotirOr, if tnhHJ. ln 
con'nccUou with ·section 72, mo.y he construed 1.10 na t6 
prevent free emigration, n'nd the Committee nrc of opinion 
the words ''it also Include's D.hy perso11 iutondltig to outer 
into nny nuch labour c6ntrfl.c't)' nrc unchily wlde In their 
!!COlle, nnd require rilodificntion. 1'ho first half Of 'the 
definlt.ion seems to tho Committee to cover all tUn~ ia 
really necrssary, 

Section 7. -The ·ConimltteO notlciJ tl10 ·om!asfou of 
''reglstorfng officers" from tho Hat of persons tl10 locn.l 
Government may appoint. This they bel!evo must bo un 
nvorsight., as, apart from. the of tho place Of 
rcgiatrnt!on, It is adm!lted on all that nn increased 
number of ofE.cers and greater facilities for registration aro 
imperntirely 1 required. 

Section 8.-TLis sect.iOn la put ·in no a uanving of fres 
emlgmtlon," and Is no doi1bt considered sufficfont for that 
purpose by the framers of tho hill. A 'practical nqnaiu~ 
~auc~ wlth the working of tllO present law bns, however, 
counncetl tho Committee tbil't nothing short Of an oXpr~ss 
dcclnrn.l!on o~ the legality o'f frei:J ·emigration ln unequl~ 
vocal terms will prevent ·so'rne di~trict OfficerS from puLfiug 

'i'ho words in Bert
In Section li Of 'their Di'aft Act 

•wore meant to meat this, Vi$,, ln'thls AC~ shall 
bo construed to prevent tho of nativeS .

0
"{ 

I1ndia to tho labour districts, nt own Elxpe'nsc or a~ 
i lG nuy other person, othnrwisc than under tho 

of thi~ Act.'.' It is knoVt·n to tho C!.immittee 
a body Df mtcndtug emigrants \Ycre provonted from 

:pror;cccllng. to the, Dmjccllng 'l'orai a le;v W<1eks ·ago, +Jlo 

3irdar 'IVho was sent down to escort them hrwiug boon 
interfered with by lho ·pollee, nnd ohligoU to return cmptyw 
handed after spending a good deal of money, although 
there was no churgo brought against him. Tho people 
referred to were essentially free emigrants, and there was 
no qne8tion raised as to putting them under contrncls of 
any sort. The employer who wanted tho labour simply 
offered to pay the expenses of the people to the garden, 
and give them employment as free labourers when thoy 
arrived thor(>, If over the more outlying 'l'en District~ are 
to attain the of heiug able to do without special 
legislation of klnU. now unU.er comidoration, lt must 
be by an extension of the system of assisted free omigm
tion, and the Committee have always understood that 
Government ''ere much in favor of such n system, It Is, 
therefore, all important that an express declarntioi: to that 
vffoct for the guidance of dlstrid officers should bo msertod 
in the 1Jlll. 

Sections 32 and 06.-The Comm!Ltee deprecate extwme
l tho introduction of lho words 1'coerclon,""unduo influence" 
:~d "mistake" inlo tbrae sedions, as giving a much wider 
discretion to tho magistrate than is desirable, or .tb::m is 

. allowed under tho law. The only terms used in 
the present Act arc and "misniprcsentalion," nnd 
the experience of a series of yerm> ktll shown that theso 
aro sufficient, when comhined with the other conditions 
laid down, to protect the intending emigrant., 

&'ction ::16 seems unduly strict a's regards the words '' 01 

indnce, or attempL to induce, him to go-_to a dcp6L," nnd 
11 or Uid, or ·attempt. t.o aid, him in goi11g "io" a dop6t,'' .As 
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is now canicd on U1ese words will render It 
for a contractor to carry on his bnsiucs~. 

Section G5.-The Committee view with great concorn 
of Go\·ernment to lhe reconwnda~ 

of 
coolies. '!'he arguments in fa'vor of the relaxation of 

present system are so clearly and stated in the letter 

from the Government of Dongn,l to Se01etary to the 

Home Depurlment, tlatell lst July lust, that the Committee 

can add lmt lillie to thut-rcpreseut<Ltion, The inc0l1ve

lliences and difficulties which at present exist in connec-

tion with the of labourers are also recognised 

by Hon'ble i\11-, Thompson in t-he remarks made 

by him in the bill Into Couucil, and he ha':l 
that ngencies for this work might be 

which would facilitate the 
Intending emigtant.s and relieve 

which tuke up much of their time, Com~ 

:.~~~tee trust th.,tt Goverument mny sec their way to adopt 

Lh:tt to admit the principle 
i.Je within lhe limits of 

the province which tho emigrant is recruited, but 

they co~tet~d tlmt these. should not necessalily he confined 

to the dt~Lucts ~f lCc.nutment a~ i~ the cusc at present-, nnd. 

tlmt a _hrgc. dtsctehon hhould be loft to tho local Oovem

ments m Un~ matter, The Commi~6ion recommended 

that gnrdetHtrdars. ~honld be allowed to labourers 

e~gnged by th~m CJl\ler In the districts recruitment or 

a .. ~~1Y. one o such ~tations on tho wny to tlto labour 
d1stuck> as the local Government 

appoint-, uud the Commltlce believe 
time to time 

this system can 

~----------------------~--~---,~ 

be very ·worked ~o as to prevent abuses, An 
employer be bound to see that the provisiong of tho 
Act arc fully complied with in order to avoid the 1isk of 
lwving to return emigrants to their homes nt his own 
expense after having t-aken lhem a consideraUle di~ktnce 

on their to Ll1e lrtbour disbicts. As the law now 
sLrrlHls, n C\'811 afler being registered in the district 

of rccruHmcnt, i<; liahlo to be retnn1cd t.o his home from 
CflknUn or wherever he pnt on contract, and such 

the case, it tlo_cs seem to the Commi!.tcc to he 
any material change in ihfl l::tw to leave 

J.he vlnce of regist.ration optionnl wid0r limits to lle 

defined by t.\w local Gm'ernme.nts. 

Beet-ion 72.-Tbis cl:n1SO ha.~ nlrr.ady been rof~rrcd to, 

in co1.mection with the definir.ion of a labourer and the 

subject of free emigration. As drnfted, the section might 

be so int-erpreted as to prohibit free em1grat.ion, unless a 

declarative clause b; pnt in the Act, as has been 

nhuve, or the definition of the term "lnbourcr" is 

The wonls "or induce or attempt t.o induce him to to 
a labolll' di~tricL" would prevent a garden sirdal' 

OY€11 negotiating with It labourer if strictly finterpreted. 
The clnusP. will be if tho 

mont.; 

is cnnlinned, the ckcuse imposes a restric
tion lws not been fonml neco~sary in the pnsf, and 

which it- is only f<tir to suppose will be equally unnecessary 
in the futmc. 

Scch'on Sfl.-'l'he power to license should he in the 

lw.nds of ~he local Government, us ~ot unfrequontly it 



mnst be exorcised In locn!!l!cs where thoro nrc no ombatk~ 
nt.ion ngonts. 

Section DG.-A!t.hongh only affirming wh!l.t Is now tl1e 
lrnv, 'WaS not thought to be necessary by the Commissioners. 

1'he other precautions provided for in Lhe Act giving power 

to the Government to require a rnnsler to submit lists and 

returns of passengers- should suffice without making way~ 
bills in all CMcs c<Jmpulsory. No doubt such wny~bills 
will Lo tho rule ns nt pr.esont, but cases do occur occa~ 
sionally whore it mny be n hnrdshlp to both the stc>amor 

owners and pr1ssenger8 to dota!n lhe vessel for them. 

Sections 110 and J 11.-Tbese sections deal witl1 n 

question of admitted difficulty. On tho ono hand, HJO 
Commltlce arc anxious that sufficient security should 

exist that all labonrerw fully understand the nature of 

nny engagements they mny enter into, and on tho other, 

they arc desirous that no unmcessary restrictions shoUld bo 

placed In tho way of employer and employed corning to 

terms with each other, In connection with 'lhi.~ there 

nro two classes of labourers to bo considered. First; 

those wl10 nrrlve as free emigrants from other districts, in~ 
tending to enter for tho first time Into contracts to lnbour 

for a term on a tea garden j sccoml, tlmo-e:xpired labour

ers who have already completed a labour contract, tmd 

nre perfectly familiar with \lg provision~ .. As rof1ards 
tho first clo.ss tho Committee are p.reparetl to aquics~e iu 

the procedure laid down in these aoctiona i{ Government 

on are of opinion that lhe piau l'ccom~ 
mended by the Uoes not flfford the needful 
scctuity that. tho lahonrcr ~ball fnlly undcrstnncl the terms 

of his CJJgagc:mwt before cntt:ring into it, As rc:gnnls 

~ccond .clnsg, however, i.he Committee nrc w~ry deci-

of opinion tktt the ptecauLiOJJS t.o La obsfJrved in 
the case of uew arrivctls me altogothet nml 

that t.laJ ptOCl!dure rccomiYielldcd t!Jc Gmmm""'"'" 

will ntrmd ample protection to nil lnbourers. 

In t.]l(-' lltst case ot,lJ lhe employu·'s tinw need be inter

rupted, as Jw coulcl anaug-c! lo mod. new recinits at lhe 
magistrate or ofrlcer'r-; hrn.d-qtwrtets on their 

firo-t nniving in and at ouco lm\'D tl.1em pu~ 
ou con!.mct. In the cnsc of tiriJe-CxJJircd lal1onrcrs, how

ever, it was pointed oni. in the Ass~cinl'on'::: l"'ttcr lo tl1e 
Govemmcut of Iudin, (btcd the Gih 1851, that 

the 10gistraLion of conlntct.s wonU cousiJcraLle 

c-xpeusc aud much loss of lime employers, fLDil alw be 
a great harchhip on their f<JtuilieB, who 
woulU havo to undcrtotke 

several days, at 

of the year, aud suffer 

absence fmm their gatdeu.s. 

a di<;tincL dcpatLmc from of rB-etJgagemcnt 

which is now iu fmcr, nDd which oJl ecoEes iu lhe tea 

districts tmde1stand. 'flw practice i~; rtt presn;t 
for the to re-engnge his tirno-expiretl bhcnrrrs on 

his own ganlen wit.hout tho_ iutr:nention of eillwr of 

magistmt.e or an iuHpcctor, and the Commiitcc are not 

aware- that. nny abuse.~ hni'O occnrrccl in couuection with 

this system. It is true that such re-eng-n.gcmeuts n.m of 

the natuw of mere civil contracts, but. dw Uommit-h::· hi! 
to see any rc:tson for making Q d.;fferenco in !.l~e \Jf 

re-cngagemcnts under the .Act, all the cvideu:Jc, bot:J of 

official.~ and non-officials iu the tea disll"ict.s, st:dcd by 
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the Government of Bengal !n il10ir lottf'r al10\'0 rofl'!l'e•l 
to, going to show that time-expired coolies nro t.homughly 

11ith ancl perfect-

any cngag-olllentg 
t.hoy !WI)' enter into. UHie~.,, however, snch 
mr.u!s nrc fnciliblo1l in th<J way re~ommendetl the 
Commiosion, tho Commit.ter lwiicve t.ha.t this portion of 

tl1e Act will lm pmclic,illy inopc1;,li\'O. IT1•en if ho~h 
pnt ties concerned were able to :t!.tcntl Ldorc t11e iusprr.tor or 

mngisttntoJ for !.he rxocntion of local CO!Jlrncts, the large 

Hmount of work w'hich w01d\l tim~ he lhmwn upon Ll1eso 
ofikcrs in lll~!l)' llislricts would lcrul to so much dcln.y in 
t.hu registr!tli:m of ~ncb Olqngcment.s 1 hat. employers 
would ho from :waiiing thcmsoll'es of this pro-

yj_~ion of Act, 'l'hc C0tnpt·omise aho\'o wggestotl is 
Onf' wllicll llw Committee helicl'e fnlly meets the neccssi-

1\r;s of thn Cflse, n.nd they hnst Go\'{'r.nnwn~ may soc their 
way to adopt it. 

8c~lion 115.-Tho Oomm\Uee notice that the following 

won16 in 1l10 C<WresponUin;; Redion of t.!w D1r.ft Bill plo
]lfllt.d llw Omnmis~ioncr~ lnve ber;n omitted:-" But 

need be made to any bholll'cr wl10 
all}' working day for hi~ own plertS1l10 

or convenL:mcc." 'J'he~e Wol'ds wort! inserted to meet the 

not tmfrequent oa~e of nnd men abse11 tinct 

lllC'm~olves ftom worh, and the remedy t.J 1ev ('fi\'~ 
tl1e employer is implied in other se~.tions, t.Jw Comt~i~tee 
tldnk it desintble t.o have iL expressly &In led·. 

S~clion 12·~ O.-'J'he \\'OH)s "a fmtJ1er term" miolJ~ 
witl~ adl'anlago L'e snlditntcll for "a lil;c trrm" in ~]lis 
~cctwn so as to gh·e a wider discict.iou to iho iuspector. 

~~ 

II 

8wtion ] 28.-'l'hc wor (]5 " and uo other p(;rson, " O<.:Cllr
t!ng iu the lllinl pnragrnph of this section would ex loud 

the operation of the Aet unduly, It is nn Act. to 

labome1s ouly, aud iL is qnit.e couccivablc thn.L wel'e 

clnuse put in opcmtion a~ all pt::lSOilS 11·hatevcr it 
might cause VOl)' great in some cases. 

Section U2 (i) provides that LlHl local Go1·ernment 

tho roules thwugh Lh·.o 
under its b_y which Iabonl'ers and 

their dcpe1Hirtnt.s shall f.l[l\'el t.o tl1e labour disttict.s· 

is lJCW, unci while t.lvtt. it i.~ 

discretion 
in the matter of regnl:ttiug lhfl routes fur lire tmnsport of 

coolies to the !abom di~trict.s, the Com1uit.leo arc of 
opiuiou t.l1at. ~nch power should lw pwiJihiti·>'c only, and 

that while power is resorvcd to t.he local ·GovNJJmeJJt of 

closing temporarily any route which may lwcon1e 

ti01mhlo in couHUJIIGilCc of o:ccs~;I'O sickness or 

among'lt tho IDJJourcJ·s, or the outhi'IO<lk of epidemic disca~e 

along- the liuo, employers should be left. free l,o :ulop~ such 

other route a<J t.lrey may consider lJc,;t sn:ted fen· tho Lt;t.tJS

porL of Llw labonrcts tlJey are impol'ling. It is 

t.o the iutetcst both of employers imp0tting einla<·<CC<"it
ed coolies rtiHl of contractor~, who t:d;;:o tho 

occulring anHHJg-s~ their coolic:s in lmusit., to adopt, the 

routes ou which the pwple will Ue least cxpos0tl t.o tho 
chance~ of sickness. 

of t.l1is section, rts applied to ll10 plnce 

!ljJparently been inl.rorlucctl in enor iu place of '' 

area," the lOl'lllA usLJ in preceding sections. 
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/Jection 183.-'l'hewonls uorncglccl~" sho!Jld, itJ the 

tJpinion of Lh" Commi~~ee, be sltnck out of this section, 
Wl:i!iJ it may br petfect.ly bir to impose a penn)t.y for 

refu;:d ~o C!Hlon:e n labourer's contract, H. would be maui-

unfc.ir to to tlw same extent, un employer 
who llH:re!y by ueglect to do 80. 

In ihe A~socialiou's ;;ie1n; ou t!Je of 
tho Dmft /~ct, Comm\t,tee ;•en lure to lwpc all 

fjll~.s.liNJS <lffc~cth~ the of labour: upou wldch the 

contml:Gd prc:;pm<.y of tea indnst.Jy depewls, wiil Ue 

crm~idued hy Government in a liberal spirit, aud that 
the Bill now Ldo!·o tbe Council n1ay be so framed as to 
lCnlOV<J a\lr(;strictions in lhe ;my of Ll1c eng<1gemeot nnd 

1, of laLourers which are not absolnteiy essential 
' 0!' prr,:ection. 'l'l10 Committee am glad to obsen·e 
th::~t Govcnunel!t fully rcccgni% the benefH to lw derived 

f!:orn CXlJJ1dcd free Cllligration fmm the "'''-'""""""" 
~-ltstri_cls of Bengal to ti!e diD~ricts on the 

li'OJ.It:er·, \Ybere 111 uch wnste laud still remains to be 

:1~;~;;:;1m~;:~ :~~~~~ l:11 ~:1 r only i~ w:.mted to mal;e Assam, 
f _ . l Lnp;lJt a eomlderal,]e portien of the 

oo_rl rrquoH;d for the support of its present limited popn-
lHtwu, ofthe 
-With li1e 
(!II 

111 f'D.1ls of cmntnllllicatioD 
, " ill any way, nwy be expect.~ 
' 11 lui.Ltre, :tlll] Lhc CouuniU.ce trust 

io Cllcour;Jgc tho <>ame ll1ay 

]:J 

J1e st.n\JJ,Q·ly impresstd on tlist.rid, officers 1 mnny of whom 

have hiLI~crto Ll10wn t!Jemsehe<; oppoM!ll lo tho ~>yst.et'n. 

I have Lhc honor to be, 

Sir, 

Yonr ohotlient Scrvrrnt, 

D. CitriCKsrrAKK, 

Ilonont1y Sec·~·ctco·y. 

F';·o1n Govt. of Bengal to Govt. of InrHa. 

iVo, G48'l'., DwJi!cl£ng, dated the ·1st July lSSI. 

Js cwktwwlr.rlging rscsipt. of yom endorssnwnt ~o. lOG 
of the 21st. ultimo, cuclu~ing capy of Lhc iJJst.ruction 
to the Ltgiula~ii'C Department in the mnttcrofthedraft 

Bill to t.he tea Llistricts of Assam 

to sr,y that tho Lieutcmmt-Govct~ 
twr iR giad lo finll iktt tho Govrrnment of Ill(lia l1as hesn 

alJlc so gcrH:mlly t•1 r,cccpt tho of the Commission 

by whom tho Dill was The Lienlcn11lJI-GOI'cJ·uor 
l1im,elf believes Lhnt. few mpasnres of n1agnillHle 
have met with so !iltlo ho~tilr critici~m, he tn1sts tlw~ 

It 11ny bo fouud pcssibh~ to pass il· int.o law at a very 
early date. 

.2. I rrm to snbmit. for I he considerrd~on or" I:fjg Excel
lency the Go\'Crum-GcJIUIIl iu l'ouJ,cil t.l1e following 

remrrrks of tl1e J"ieulcnanl-Govc!lJOl' upon one or two of 
the poi11ls not.iced in ;your mcmOl'lltldUm to the Legisla
tive Dcpartmeul :-



(1).-First, n~ regnnls sr.-::ljon 2-l· of tlw Bill, aliCl t.l1e 

at wluclJ mgi~tmt.iou ~hould Le dTeclcd, 1 Hill to say 

tho LicuteJmnt-CloH'IliOr hinJself doubt-

ful fl9 to wl~tt,her iutending emigumts 11ot HI-
ways be 1egistereU i11 tho dist.Jict of their nngngctucut.; 

l111t it \\'a9 VPl.)' 8ll'Ol1gJy lC]ll~SetJb!d to him that IIlllCh Of 
tl1e expr.IJSO nud di!Jicq\ty atlctHling the of 
labuurcrs at. p1c~cnt mihC9 f1vm the dclnys iu 

them to dh;taut sudder or SttL-divisioual &lntio 118 

1\hcn they could lw more couveuieut.ly 

tal,eu direct to tho t<ti!Mty for despntch. 'l'ltc positiotl 

of the r.utl:ler statim.~ of m<llty of the Bengal rec1nit.iug 

ll'tlh t·eforcnco to the lflilwny line, gavo weigh~ to 

this 1t 1\'flS also tugc:d thnt, ns a rnaUer of fl.tet, 
employ~rs 110n: nlwn.Y~ nm.ious to ha1 c tl1eir laLonre!'s 

}JUt ou contract as soon a'l pos~ilJlc, a.lill would not nm 

t~w nsk of talung tlJcm Lu on the lOad wilhout Jcgistra

liOn, when t.lJc lliCl'C allegat.iou of I he laLomet tlwt he 

IJ:.u.l misundcJalood Lln' term& of and did 110 t 

~;Jsh to go ou, .would ordinmily, ~ection 20 , reuder 

JC 1l11Lle fot tho cm,L of teLtll'tllll" him to liis 

l•;uw. the Govemment of Iutlia, on full~ con&itlerntion 
o these atgument.-,, wluch ~eetnul to Sir Eden 

and Str S. U, Day· ley wortlJy of ;,tterJtion ~uu t.ho 

soctiou a~ lhaftr!d by t.IJ!1 Cemmi~~ion, ,too wide, the 

~~onld tiJ<tt lho local Govcm-
Le empowered to tbe stations 

f~r patticultu tract~ of In t\Jis wa, IO"ist 
tlon of llw emi"mnt at tlw y " IU-

lwme conk! Le :ecured executit·cl;uo~t~l c~ntignU\19 to hi.s 
all purlics, t\1 1 Cl\% l1oul>lo to 

(2).-Jn pnrngrnph 5 of 
gr.t.lt>d tlmt tho Solrct 
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memornn(lnm it is ~ug

sholJlJ comidor wholl1cr 
it Is prnclicnblo to nn:111ge tlw.l, <;onllndms' coolie~ &lwnld 

avoid Calclll.ln. I nm to point out t.lml there i~ not.hing 

in llw chnft, Dill compdling them lo to Calctll.ta. Dr-

local Go1'ernmct1t 

dir<'cls; :11:d os it is propo,_;cd to git'O tl1e .Lientenant
Gol'lnllor power lo prescribe rout . .:,.~ fot all classe~ of emi
gniii\S, il will \Jo en~y the avoidatJco 

of CrdcttUa, shonl(l tlli~ bo 

trntive 
1lte luw 
terms. 

ten. cliHir\ct8, 
er, whether 

'l'ho Lientenant-GO\'Ctnor trusts tlwt. 

be left f\S dntftcd, wide and geneud in its 

jnsLiflcg tho extension of l.ho tenu of local cOJd.rach; under 

tho Acl to live yom·s, This Lei11g ~o, H scams quite tln

neces~nry to insist ou the miles to the 

in many p:n t,q of 
A5srtm m~nns a long day's jonrncy) every time he wisla:8 

t.o a local Jahomnr. The mnn m.'ly l>o resident of 

close at hand, .'lnrl mny very nrttnrally ohject 

to ~uch n joumcy. The result will ho that tl1o 



sat, ______________ _ 
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law wiii be enuled, and much of t.he intended good eficct 

of the Bill will LE' nout.m]i,ed, The Lionlennnt~Govc1 • 
nor !.!Jinks lllflt tho pro-vi~ious of ser.liom 103 ntH.l 104 
grvc amplo protection to tho local labonJcr, 

tho pol> or which the inspector lwq of cnucelling 

engngcmnut wbnn ll!JX~ he goes to the Hnt iu 

fact tl10 !ocrli labourer is, ns alro~uly well able to 
protect himself. 

(-1·).-With reference to the rem;u];: in your prrrngraph 
8, that nn nppoa I -"Lould be to Ll1e lnbomcr ngnin':lt. 
1bc OHler of bis employer 
alroence, I nm to 

w:1ges for illpl'nper 
ont that nnUor ~ect.ion H2 llw 

such nn nppenl. lnhonrer already 

(5).-As regarUs tho BJsb<m of anu;t t~ilhont. war. 
Jant., proposed in ~r.ction 132, untlt!Je rcmruk that, it is 
l~ft. to Btaurl lwcausc it has rocoirrtl ~0 much snpport in 

~:tfcwnt '[[I nod bec.n1se tho Bill, afler iuf.rodndion 
WI Jl1 wferred to tho Chief CommiS5ioncr of 

A_ssam, I am to Iomind tho UovorntnoJJi" of Incli:t that t.he 

n,J] received llw cordial of the bt.e 

. . of. Asoam, Sir· S, Bayley, whose 
~ oxpelwnca of H,e Provmce led him in fal't to S11Qgest the 

to winch ex,:eption is taken (sec - "G 

~ :JI~. 0. S. lc!trr· to tho Gonnumcnt -

~~i :~:~~:! in ~Sth Oc_LoLt'r lSSO). . The pow or i,; l'o 
"' thr B.Jl thnt. the ldonteJ~anl-Con'nJor 

does l.lOt o_eo :my gronnd for ollje>!ting to it ltnJor t.lw 
pccnllflr cn·cnmstances of th0 tea district.~. 

1 have tho honor to o0 J &o,, 
A. MACK nl\ZIE 

Secretary to the Govcrwmcn t of Bcn[J(ll. 
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No. U44T, 

COrY, with ctlpy ·of the Govemmeut of India's momo
Jtandum Under liotiCe, forwn:rded for the information of the 
Chamber of Coiumcl'ce, 

By order of tho IJicutenant-Govemor of ·Bengal, 
A. M AUKENZIE, 

Secretary to the Govcmment of Bengi)J, 
DAnJEn:LING, 

:me i&t Jul!J 1881. 

OFFICE MEMOTIANDUM. 

'l'.IIE undersigned is dirccr.ed b tr~rwmit, to Llw Lngisln~ 

tivo Department tlw noted ln t.hc occomjmn;1log 
list, aml to request 
duce a Bill in tho Legislative 

Geueml, to amBUll the law the omigmLion of 

of llJG AEsam 
Valley, Cachar, SJlhot1 Chit[D,gQllg uml t.L.e C1.Utagoug 
Hill Tracts. 

2. It will be obsened tlJ(l~ the dtaft Blll 
tlh: Commiso_,inn nppointcd t.o ~onsiclor Uw 

tl.w LalJOur Dil,tricLS Emigration Act, No, VJl (B. C.) of 
1873, hns been fram0d ns a lJcngal meastuc. Some per~ 
tions of tho Dill must therefore be recast, ~o as to mbpL 
them Lo the I'Cquiremonts of au Act of tho Govcmor
Cleueral in Council. 
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)3111 which dove> lop tlw plrtn fGr an extended system of 
slrdn.ri recruiting, it is of opinion tbnt nll emigrants in 
whoso case tlHI rcgistmlion of tho cngngomeut, before 
proceeding to the labour districts Is Imperative, slwuld 
be registered in the dis~ricts in· which they nrc 
engngC'd, Under tho. procedure ns laid down in tho 
clmft Dill, n sirdnr may postpmw registration until he arrives 

nne of lhc n:gistcrlng sintions in J3cngnl which 

by the Licntennnt-Govcrnor of J3cngnl 

the benefit of the on-
25, for t.hc rmrposcs 

0f protecting: the preventing fnmdnlent prnc
'tice~ on th~ v:crL of l.[w l>irdar. H would follow tlmt if 

wclO:l ult.imatcly refused under section 2G, 
to u~clcss cxpensO, nud the 

for nothing. Illore
::>ver, ·whtn persor.s l1nd beeJl to emigrate under 
mic"m"'""ti•o". tl1eir re-gistration 1Vonld prolmhly be 

tiil the fUJt.best 1'flgist.eiing station had heC'n 
renclwll, in ot'(lcr to lessen their lncliuatlon to retnrn. 
Thi~ DcparLment tl1erdorc con~iUors tl1nt tho Liontonnnt
'Gol'crnor :t1;tl Chid Ccm1mis~ioncr of t.ho North-Western 
:Provinr.os r.nt1 Ol1c!h ~houtd be empowm·Nl to 
rnqistcrin~ ofiicers m1d registering ttlal.ious in tl1c 

llndot' nnd, goncrall.r, thnt t.l1c authorities 
lu tl!c Norlh--Wcc,!crn llrovince~ P.JHl Ondh .shvnhl Lave, 

in t.h:Jse lcnit0rbs, the to cout.10] tho opera-
tion of ~irdl).rs, ccJ~lt.ntcbJn, and con trnctors' 

~·ecntlbs, ns is con fend by the Dill \1}lon Den gal officers 
m Dongal ~listrlct~. 

lD 

.'J., 'l'his Dcpm·~ment fmthor considers, iu couuedlon 

wit.h sec Lions 17 lo 4-1', both inolmivo, of the draft Bill, 

that t.he Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal should be ena

bled to ~>hall be taken on the 

'l'ho 

!Dave the sinlar:; at liberty to proceed to the lttbonr Jis
trlets by whatever route they clHJC>be. Bnt it i~ known 

has 0ccnrrcd ; Hnd, 
aHhough it is 

coolies trtwel by rD.i!, and it may bu assuilled 

that sirrlrus would onlintnily tr.ke lho 1ailway at tho ncar-

est point, still tlwm is to cnsmo the of 

this mudo of tnn·olling. lt seems to De-
partment that the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal· should: 

be to prohibit nny objectionable routes, P.nd 
to declare that eerlaiu places of departure by 

shall be so as to prevent, in tl.c 
first plac0, recruiters f10m coolies through Calcutta; 

nud secondly, so as to provide coolies ~:,hnli take the 

railw[l.y at the station whi.ch m11y lm most readily roached 
from tho place of recruitment, 

5. In principle, the remark<> made in tho two lo.st 

preceding paragraphs apply, '11tttlaU.~ m1llandis, to the 

case of coolies recru!Lcd by contractors aud their suUor~ 

dinaies. As In tho opinion of this 

Department, that the recruitmcn~ of coolies of 

this clase, Uo less than of the sirdnri gangs, r,JwnH bo suU

jcct to p10per official supetvision in tho No_1)h-Woslmn 

Proviuces or Ondh, and tlw.L their engagements &llould bo 

registered ill lhc districts of rccwitment, not, ns is pro~ 
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"Vidcd in-section 03 of the drnft Bill, ln. tluJ districts undOT 
tlw Government of the 11cutcnant-Oo1'Crnor of Bengal:. 
iut.o wl1ich they may first come, Provision shonld further 

be made to pr6vent tho transport of those coolies by nny. 
routo which may, in tho opinion of tho Licntcnant-Oovor• 

nor of Bengal, be objectionable j but it may be IH!Cessary 
for tho Select Committee to cons\Uot' whether it will bo 
prncticable, in this case, to arrange for nvoiding Calcntto, 
where, tt ia belicvetl, the depOt.s of tho contractors ore, for 
tho most part, situated. 

0, There ls no o1Jjection In tillS Department to the ex~ 
tension of tho period of engagement under the labour law to 
five yearB, on condition tlmt higher wngm; slmll be pn!cl 
during the fourth and fifth year.~ as is llroposcll. 

7. Scclions 103 to lOU of lhc draft Bill apply to nll 

locally labourers, whether timc-expireJ immi~ 
~ccent!y arrived olhorwl.~e than under tho 

tho Bpccl.t! law, or coolies resident in tho 
districts. This Department considers tlmt tfmo~ 
Immigrants may bo llermittocl to enter upon con~ 

t.mctl:i under t1w Act for nny- period tlp to and including 
five years j but It Is of opinion that under section 104, as 
1L stauds, thoro Ia not sufficient security that tho nature 

of tho engagement shall bo fully understood by tho labour
er; nnd It sboulU. be prov!Ued that tho contract sllall bo 
registered before a magistrate or some othor proper officer 

to. be appointed for tho purpose by tho Chief Com .. 
nms!onor, · 

8. It ia proposed In seclion 113 of tho draft Bill to 
cn:tct that t.ho lnbourexs who nbsc1it themselves on any 

F· 
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working day for- their own pleasure and convontcnco, shaH 
not bo entitled to claim any minimum daily wage, 
A pparenUy, n. labourer who had been refused wageo unU.er 
this section would have no opportunity of appealing ngalnst 
tho decision of his employer. Probably an appeal should 
Lo nllowcd ; but tho point Is l1ero noted for the considera
tion of the Select Committee when appointed. 

!). There are, ln· the opinion of tllis Department, grave 

o1!jcctlons to the flyRtem of a.nest witJwut warrant r.l'O~ 

posed in section 132. Dut looking to tho supporb winch 
tl1is scc~ion has received· from local anthorltics nnd· 
persons intcrc.'lto(l, M well n.s from the Commission, nnU: 
hearing in mind tim~ the Dill, after lntroducL[ou In Cbnncil, 

will bo referred to tho Chief Commissioner of Assam,. 
this Department will: consent to tho retention of this 

soct;lon for tho present, subject to futuro consideration at o. 
later stago of tho mcasuroo 

C. GRANT, 

O,ffg. Searclm•y to the Govcnmwnt of Indic~. 

CoPY (orwrmlod to the. Government of Bengal for lnfor

mnLion, ln t:cply to its lcLtcr Noo 31, dated the 7th Fob~ 
mary lnst, 

By order, 

C. L, TUPPER, 
O.(jg, UndcJ'-Sec?'cta?'Y to the Govc1'1mwnt of lndlcr,. 
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lli\!~Wtw Gor.~rmm;~©ll'li'eoru 

Wi'it-~ A66iU'~Si~ 5VUi~'i', Ai'llD CACHAih?. 

This important subject was brought prominent 
ly before Govomment in August last by mca.us 

of a clopnt!1tion cousisting of member!::\ of tho 
Chamber aud others, ·who proscntocl an Address 
which is given below. Tho Lieutenant-Gover
nor'~::~ reply was yery sn.tisfactory, as slwwing 
thn,t GoYGl'nment n.rc fully ali:ve to the import-

ance of rail1v~y comrnuni<.:11tion to the 
ton. districts, n.re willing to give reason-

able SUl)IJOrt to any capitalists pre1mrod to em
bark in such an enterprise. The r<nn'eys now in 

to determine tho best route for a line 
milway from 1f:y~mensingh to Gowhn.tty in 

one direction, and to Sylhct and Cachar in o.,n

othm·, will affonl nlnablc daLa to promoters, 

and it is to be hoped the time is not far disLant 
when the outlying dish·icts to the North-Eltst 
of Bengal '\vill bo linked on to the gonorrJ 

railway system of India. rl'he true solution Of 
the labour difficulty as it now exists in ARsam 

would be to render that 11rovinco more easily 
accessible by means of railways to the over popu~ 
ln,tcd districts of Bengal and Dehar, 

To Tm: IloN'nr.,E SIR ASHLEY EDEN, c. r,,, 
K, C. S. T. 1 C. I. E., 

Lieutc:wnt-Gove?'?JO?' of Bengal. 

HONOURADTJE Sm,-Tho Dep\lbtion which Your Honor 
lms consented to receive from the Chamber of Commerce, 
Tmdes Association, nnd the British lildin.n Association, 
on the subject of railway commtmicatiou with Assam, 
represent many firms and privata individuals who nrc 
greatly lntere~tcrl ln the improvement of the 1n·csont 
means of communication \Yith the Assam Valley proper, 
as well as with Sylbot and Uachar. The N or~hern Bengal 
State Railway now af£onls ready access to Dhubii, but 
further rn:ilway extension on the r1orth and west bank of 
tho Drahmn.pntm npp8n.rs to be difficult on account of i.he 
excessive cost which woulU have to be incurred in bridg-
lng tho rh·crs which drain the Himalayan range of 
hills on side of the ri'l'er. The scheme put fonvard 
by tho Hon'ble :Iih, Prestage for a iine starting from 
Naraingunj ana t11rol1gh Dacca and Mymensingh 
to Gauhati, connected the E. B. Railway at Goalnn~ 
do hy Ele[tllS of a stoam ferry, avoids tbi;:; dill1cn\ty, It 
nlso appears to ofl'd: tho c1uickest mOans of communication 
botWf.en C.:tlcntta and beside~ pwmi~iug to open 
11p and CaclHtr, and fact t.hut it will afford 
cl1cnp to these districts by connecting them with the 
rurplus rice tracts of commends it, iu 
n YCJy.high to the suppott of arc interosl-
£11 ill tho Tea Districts of A,;sctm, 

to 
is one which, although it commends itsolf 
npon it~ own rncrits, tho Deputation wish 
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to -look nt. mote pmt!cnlarly from the Special point of 
view of the dhcct admntagc It offers in tho opening up 
of Aso'Um, Sylhct, and Caclmr, VIewed in that light, the 
scheme Is one which promises to be of tho greatest value 
to these districts, connecting them with the general system 
of Incllan railways. 'l'hc long steam ferry from Goalundo 
to Narainganj could, if the pressure of traffic rendered 
such a course necessary, be replaced hereaftcl· by a direct 

line from Airch.'L (opposite Goalundo) to Dacca. The 
extension of tho line along the base of the Garro, Klmsla, 
and Jaint.lah hills, into Sylhet and Cachar in one direc-
tion, and from G::tuhatl the Assam vaiJey to Dcbru-
glmr In the other, would a comparatively easy matter 
after the ma!n line Is constructed, Such extensions 

should be kept prominently in vlew in pbnning tlw 
proposed line, nnd tho to tho east of tho 

Gnrro hills section should, in cGroful!y sur. 
with n view to tlmt portion of the line being em·. 
pw,iblc, llC[lrer to Sylllet aud Onclmr, so 116 1et.tcr 

to serve these important districts, 

Your Honor's attention is respectfully directed to tho 

cxtromc importa'nce of extending rnllwuy corumuuicution 

to Sylhet nnd Cachur, a.~ these districts urc oven more lu 

need of it than Assam pl'OJlcr, being vittually closed to 

sU;umcr communicntion for months of tho year, 

One. of ~ho chid merits of rrcslugc's scheme t.hoy 
constdcr ts that the main line mny bo so planned as to 

serve equally the districts to tho south us well us t.hosc 

to the umth of tho Khn&ia hills, uml tilus facilitate the 

early extcu~iou of the railway systGm to Cachru· awl 
S}lhct, 

Great. imparlance i~ also attached to tl1e .improvom:nt 
of communication with the di<::tricts narnetl 111 connexwn 

with the labor question, 'l'he w::mt of t.l1c Assam 

province is, without doubt, and .abundant. lal.J~r as 
well cheap food, and any suhcmc wlnc!J wdl lacildat.c 

the transfer of the snrplns population of lJengal aml 

BClhar to }\ s~am nnd Oachar must grwlly add to t1H1 

matc=rial prosperity of the lat.ter rlistricts. 

n will also prove of gmnt. pnl)lic aclvanlnge that the 

coni, limcslono, antl t.i1abP.r kuowu to exist ::dong: :·l:c rome 
ruilwny, and at, pre~ent, UJ\Ili.Jlized for 

mectllS G{ ncc[,SS, shonld he made nvailn.Llc, 'l'Iw 

ont of tho vnluahlc conl~ficlds· referred to, w!Ji!e 

the c11cap fuel necessary to reduce to tl10 utmost 

the cosL of working tho propo~c(l line, will nlso bem;fit 

oiJJcr 1ailwrty8, steamers, und.mannfucturlng; iuLlusl!i~s .in 

Bengal reqniri11g 8team power. This, ami tl1e prox.l!ntty 

to the line 0f other miuetal and na(.ma! pl'Odncls 111 the 

Gam and 1\.basia hills, together witl1 the heavy local 

traffic which be looked for in the prosperous and 

dcmely districts of D<tcca :~,nd 

shon:d go to tmsme the financinJ snccess 
eel railw;~y, 

'l'bc proposed line heiug an isolated one of considerable 

length; and with GVOJ'}' prospe,et. of its being ullinwtely 

exlended up tho Assam vn!Jey, ."LS well n~ iu t!Je direcl.ion 

of SrlhoL and Cacllflr, ought to bt' t.reat,ed M 1111 underta~~· 

. it.~clf dist.inct ftom ot.hora, as it. promises to be onu of 

in tl1e Bcn['all)residency. 
It is Native gcnllewcn 
hnve expressed their 
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able portion of the capitrtl if .snfficientlj' libet·al 
terms are offered, ntld as is a, large n.mou 11 t of 

mo~t'Y in the country available for itwestmen~, an oppor
tu111t.y presents itself for the Local G-ovetnmcnt to 
en~onragc the. construction of tile propo3eJ work by 
puvatc ctJtcrpmc and local cnpital, H i9 t.Jw declared 

opinion of the Secretary of Stat.e for India that snch work~ 
~hould, by preference, be carrie(! ont with locnl capitnl. 

It liOwcvcr, lJcen stated that Uw promoters of the 

hn.\'C reserved to them the option 

tlwt mny 1 than n. State Railwny-
Jelwecn DHce~ and :\lvmensin.,h, 

Should ~uch bo the Crt'ic, it is hoped that • may JJe 
tnkcn t.o ascerlrtin, \Yithout delay, Wlldher inLet](! 

to a~n.l: themsel~cs of 8\lch option, and in that cage thnt 
r;n~ho(~n to consh·nct. tile D.tcc~r-Mymensinrrh portion 
o t le hue sllould, lf possible, bo on "'tile con•li-

tion that they ngree to cnrry ont mor·e complete 

scllcme now-proposed. It will be very unfottmwte if it 
should nppcnr tlmt 
rdurd the :;jthn.nce of . cxisf- of fl. Jtatni·e to 
such it is lme, fi.~1Ll if .there be any 

looking imnoltunce tllco~r consrdern.tiOn wlret.lwr, 

of canying i~ 0;1t \lith locrt] .ork and the advauln.ge 

not, iuthCl fil'st; instancr, cou~tn~:~rtnl, G~v.rn·nment, should 
between Dacca and Mym~nc,iu 1:·he poti.J~n of tlr: line 

n~tc:wnrds entering into terms fH;or as a ~late Rllli>'ny, 

wllhng to complete the .system to o:~:~~~:io ,tny Company 

SII~n](] llle prolllotct~ of the Ccll[:-fl]. . 
noL.w1sh to embark in this \l!H]rr. _'. Rat! way 
advt,ablr. that Governm L ·] . lo~.ldng, would he 

en s lOnld llH.IJc;tle tho concession 
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arc willing to mnlce to any respo1:sible promoters· 

who may desire t.o come f01 wan! to form 

proposal is that Go\'ernment, might 
gmut. snmc tcmus ns have bcou snuclioncd the 

Secrctaty of StatC> in t.he ca:;c of ~he CcnlJal 

Railwtcy, liiHlcrtaking in nthlition to subscribe Olle-folll't.h 

of lLc requited capital, auJ giving the Company tho 

opt.iou of laking over t-he Govmument. ~drares at par 

within a certain prescribed pe1iod. Oue of the 1·eporteJ 

conditions in tho case of the Central Bengal Railway, 

'l'i::,, that the line shall revert to Gol·ommeut at the end 

of 99 years with on~ any paymoul1 for moveable 

stock, seems haul however, and shouhl recousidcred. 

Another is that the requireU should be 

mi&ed by debentures iutcrest at 4 per 
ccllt-., tlto laller only to be gnnrauteecl Ly Government: 

each Mtbscdber for tho dclnmtures to Le bound to sub~ 

scribe in tho portion of one-tllitd n~ un ordinary shateholder. 

Delieviug that Your Honor will give a hearty support 

to uny schemo which promises to improve communication 

with the districts in which the firms and others represent· 
ed by tlli~ deputation arc inlercsted, it OIJ!y remains to 

£lXJH'O~s the hope that no timE' rnny be lost in taking 

such actioH as may he calcula.ted to udvanco tho impor
tant object~ in view, 

(Signed) A. B. JJ:.,·cLIS, 

Jlrohlent, Bengal Clwm!m· of Gommef·ce. 

G.coRar: Invnw, 
;Jiaotcr, Trades Assod(!tion, 

NOI!ENDHO KHISIIN.I, 

Yi~c .. Prcsidellf, Brili~/1 Indian .A.<,<ocialion . 

... !r'a ~_... _____ _ 



llis Honor the LIKUTENANT-GOYI:atNOB said~

Or.:NTLRlt!I.;::>r,-I l1avo li.steued with great luterest to 

the Adchc~s yr,u lwve just read, for the subject of a line 

of 1ailway to !llaimausing, with bwnchcs and cxteu.r,ioua 

~o ~ucca and the Surma valloy, has long occupied my 
sr:nous altentlon, 

\Yo have had &nrveye made of a line from Goahmdo 
to Dacca and 11ith a LmllCh lino to Na1ain-
gauj. 'l'he cost of this heeu estimnted at 12-H lak!w 

of 1upees, hut of this no le~s than 62J laklM were t~r the 

obort d1stauce of 43 miles between Goa lando and Dacca, 

In the scheme pnLfonrurd by .Mr. and arll'o-
cated by drputntion, this }JO!tion tho liuo is 

anil a &team fotry of prmclful anJ 
;hawera io &uh~titutcd. I hare no doubt whatever 

!r man~ yeaJs to come at least., a ferry will be better 

~h.an a rmlw~y_ovcr that pnr~ of the country. We want 

mr and easy communication nud tJOt great speed, and 

:~ ~~:~ w:f .c.an be ptovidcd .without the enonuons 
b ~d . Allcha-Dacca sectwn with its t:xpensive 
~i\e~e~ and costing no less than 1 ~ lakbs of rupees a 
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nud li is down upon the progmrnmc to be til ken up as soou 

us the Tit hut and D ttl bbang,t cxteu.:;ions have been 

completed. To show you how entirely the Government 

of India approves of this project I may, without· broach 

of confidenco1 read out to you a parngraph of the des

patch from the Government of India to H. ~I.'s Secretary 

of State, giving an oulline of tho nulway works It is 

proposed to carl'y ont in 1881·82 and the followiug year; 

"Btl(; in cousideration of the popnlation and extent of 

Bengal we have promised to place the same wtn, ( 'i, e., 
25 lakhs) that hag been given tbis year regulady at the 

dispot.rd of the Dcugal Oovelllment, until the completion 

of another set of lines stretching ftom Dacca in the South, 

in two branches, to a point opposite Goalundo, t.he tel"lni

nus of the E. B. I:allway on tho Ganges, and to the 

towu of l\laimansing on the Brahmajlntra river, Tho 

le1Jgth of these two lines is 128 miles and their estimated 

cost 125 bkhs of rupees. Plans and estimates of the 

work have been submitted to us for sanction, wiLh a 

statement of tho financial position of the Goverument 

of Bengal and an unrlertaldng to meet the charges for 

interest on tbe Cflpital to be iuYestecl, These statements 

In all re~pocts R.atisfnctory and the importance of 

the being indisputablo-numcrous petitions having 

been seut in to us its early comlrnction on ncconut 

of the gmJnal up of the f01merJy uavigable 

.hlaimam.ing ch:mnel of Brahmaputra river-we have 

tho honor lo solicit your Lonl&hip's permission to allow 
tho work to be laken In hanJ the Government of 

Bengal as boon as fuuJ& can be for tbo purpose 

from the 'l'hhut 1\ailway exten~>ion 1 that is in 1882-83, V1·' e 
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our~llt to add tl1nt the extension of tlw Dacca~11'fnimansing 
br;nch towruds Af<sam 011 the left bank of the -Brahm;. 

pntra river is probably the L0st railway that c:au he 

cou~tructed for opeuing out Lower As~am, It is our 

intention to imtruc~ llen~al to finish thiH brauch Ul2f01e it. 
commence~ tl1e oll1er moro expeusil'o branch to Aircha, 
opposite Goalando," 

So far the maltt!r, then, i~ one of plain sailing. 'Ye 
tlwn come to tl1e qlltlstion of the exlen.siou of the liue 

to AE>sam, Cachar and SyllJct. I agree with you, 

gentlemen, that any extension is Uotenniued upon 

ebould have In view iho- improvement of communication 

witl1 the Surma Valley, just as strongly as tlJC exteusion 
to the Brahmaputra valley, 

Wlwt we want is labom in tho tea-producing 
proviuces as well as carriage of tho prodnce of 

the tea dislrictB;. to ensure a supply of cheap labour 

wo must not only have facilities for emigrant !abomers, 

but for the carriage of rice, so that the life of emigrants 
may be made easy Ly n. supply of cheap rice, 

Now I do not think that we are yet in a position to 
Eny the exact route which lines to these two 011 r~ltt 
to t~ke. I must say tbat I kwe not had bef~re 
me which in any way satisfies me on the subject, and I 

do not gather that you are in a position yourselves to 

help me to form n definitive opinion on the subject, H 

may he the ca~o that the line Hhould, as proposed by 
.Mr. Pre~tage, go the Garo hills, tappin~ the 

l'alnab!o co~l fields whicb ho proposc.s it ~!wuld 
pass, and so mto the D1a]1mupntrn. valley, a11 d I am, 
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fnr as I am now able·· to form an opinion, disposed to thiuk 

tlwt !.his is tho proper line to take. In- tlmt cn~;e tlw 

Umnrh to the Stnma valley for tlw rlistricts of CaC'har 

nnrl S}·lheL would take off at the foot of tho !tills neat• 
Shnshung. 

On tho otl1cr linnd, iL woulrl ohviotJ.~]y be a great 

saving to make oue line serve both valleys ns far ns this 

can be done, awl a careful ~urvey might show that a line 

migl1t l1e rauicd np the Surma v:;~lley, as fitr as 'the 

Jnint.ia hills, and then cnni~d ncross Dnihlnnpntra, 

with n bnmch to Cnclll'lr. '!'his is a mntter for 

it1 veRti~ntion, nnd I sl1nll shongly recommenrJ 

U~at part of the scheme ig deterndoerlt1pon, a 
f'xhnnstive smvey of the whole rotm!,ry lm made 

~cYetnl acting nnder one henrl, nnd I sltal! 

much in recommcndiog stwh n <.urvey to the 

GO\'ernment of India, to be lltH!eJ t.nken Ml soon as tll9 

state of the country will-permit. 'l'he'conntry the 

Snrma vnlley is a series of hl1eels nnd JnnJ, 

bnt i~ seems to me tlwJ. possibly a line might be found, 

either at t.lw immediato foot of the IJills where lhe ri1·er 

ente1s tho plains, or on the highlands on the banks of tho 

Surmfl. river. 

You will undt'rstnnd, from wl1nL I ha~·c snirl, tbnt while 

I think tho 11lymen~ingh section cnnnot be commenced 

too soon, the fnrther extension-of the liue should he defer

red until we obtnin n more nccnrate knowlcrlgc of ll1e 

country and tl1e co'll fit'!dH, lime beds nnd forests which we 

out in (.ne rlir(ction or ano~het', Of one 

ee1tain, t)wt a line across these hills 

and is illt1nitely preferable to Lhe old 
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sc}H!mo of a long line sk!rling the hills and going round 
a rlistance of more than 100 miles lu excess of the direct 
ron to, 

I now come to tbo question of the agency by wh!ch 
U11:• line ~honld be construclod, I have nhencly said that 
tlJC line to lllymensingh has bern se]erted ns n line to be 
mnde hy GO>crnmont, and it. is intended to commence it 
in 1802-83 as :t State railway, hut I lmve no donht that 
lf a pri1ate were to offer to make the line on 

would withdraw f10m the 
nndcltaking ns n State lbw, And, In the same way, if a 

&chemo h pnt f01Wa1d substantial p1omotcrs for exlcn-
~ions to A~sam and should have no lJesitatiou 

whatevrr in S11pporting sncl1 ~chemeR, p1ovicleJ t.hat tho 
te1ms offoretl wore such as Government should, in U10 
interests of the tax-payms at large, accept. 

1 have for some :J'f!:\r~ past, and befo1e> tho present. policy 
of Go\'CmmciJt 11·as adopted, urged that if 
Govrn1ment could not, 01 would not, 
~tinction of railwny:; it~rlf in ~orne sort of 
tl1c dcmalllls of lhc connlly, it to 
imluco prin1te Companies to lnkc 

I do not lwsitutc to say llml in my in a coun-
try .so pec~limly cilcumstanccd as tl!is counlry it would 

be bdtcr, Ill respect~, if all lines >vcro consh uct('d 

and worlsed by or nnder Go"ernmcnt control. 
Dut. G>..pelinnce has shown tlmt tlds is impoS&ILle; 

Go\ Cl nment cnnnot UiHlcJtake snch nn C'normous LusnH'sS, 

and .. ~.call.)> ~_ww lkl.t lh~ G~pc.nditure on pto!luctive public 
\lod.s IS lumlcd lo the lilSI[;lllficrtnt snm of 2~ millionfl, 

any real 
has to 
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is impossible, looking at all tl1nt 
nud l therefore tllink that we must 

look to primle ~U!Clpri~e to help us, if we ure to 

make any subs!nnt~n.l advance in ont commlmi-

cations in Iutkt, witl1 nny Icnliqrud to Ieq•liiemcnts 

of the counby, Tn OHler that we mny get thr lines we 
W[Ltlt well and made, autl tlmt. tho CDilntry 

leap tlH' l'ctwfil of tlto~e lines, it will be to 

ndvantn~e of the hx-pa~ <?ts ofth1' country to pay lihoally 
nntl well to have this woil~ tnken off !11cir lwwls, 13ut 
I cnn quite l.l1at it is possil1le that Uw ~onnhy may 
he cnl!ed upon to pay too 

Promotns ha\'e of COlli se ~teat to ron lend 

with in Uds connlly, and 110 doubt, as a JU\<', uative 

c,lpiblisls will not come forwa1d unless the ceJl[Linty of 

a YCIJ considerable ptofit is shown to them, and it lllay 
thus be that promoters will l1r led on to nsk for greater 

conc~F-sions uml ndvrtlllngcs l11an the Govennm;nL ought 

to give. I do uot Sfl)' that this ls the case in tlw ptcs2nt 

lm,bmco, hnt in saying that I shall gladly snpport. any 

schemo put f0!11anl for collnecling; Assfl.m :lull S_vlliot 
with the port of Calcntb., I desire t.o gnaHl myself to 
I his extent. My own implcHsion is tllllt a 6un·ey will 
~lww that such a line Cfl.ll be so constrnctecl ~s to yield 
an iunneclwte and Vi~l'Y large Ielnm, nm1 that. .il will 
show it so that thew wlll be no difficnlty·iu p1omo· 

ters being 1e01.dy to como fmwn.rd and consltnct 

the lines on 1ea~onahlo terms. I hope 1hal, if this 

i5 ~o, an attempt. be made !o tnisc the cnpital localJJ'. 
'l'bong;h, ns llmve snid, I am a\rnre that natil'e enpltali~{s 
!He vety cautious in re."pecl to such nndertakinq~ as 

1n.illl'ays, I believe that tiw timcio comiug when Llwy wtll 

5 
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feel ll1at It is more to their advantage to Invest their 
funds in buch work~ than in land, which does not now 
yield the rctmn it once did. Not.l1ing bnt good can como 
from uative capitalists taking a pecnuiary Intel est in om 

public works, and it is obviously an advautage to Govern-
ment to pay intcJCst on capital so invested, 

ruther tlmu kwe to money to English capitaliota. 

~'here is no douht an enormous amount of caplt<1l await

Ing investment in tho country, tl10ugh I am happy to 
tl1ink that within tlw last few weeks a good deal of it 
ha& found investmeut in trade. I helievo tlHd the Govern
me11t of ludia nrc very anxious to see native capital thus 

; as we must all recollect, Baring, in his 
Statement in March last, :-"Even if the 

general argumcnt.s lu favor of constructing railways solely 
tl1rOt1gh tho agency of t.\w State wero mow valid than I 

COllceive them to be, I sbonld st.ill hold t.hat tllOso ar"'n

meuts did twt apply itt India, The first econo~1ic 
requirement of India is that her reRources should be 

developed that means of commuJJicat.ion 

Bhould he so a~ to facilitate cmio-mtion from 
dhtricts which art> over popnlatcU to thos0e in whirh 

~~~~:~rc~~ scnrce_ I llonbt. 11he.t.ber Oovemmont agency 
• ]llOtfOJm !Ins tasl., and I h{lld t!Jat-, 
ln nny cnse, is not dc,iwlJ!o tbat it ~hould do so if pli-
vah-o a~ency can lle found to nndeJ take the work. 1 nm 

::itiw:·;.thont that, ~f. an impnl~.e can .be given to 

lsts will ~llhRh ent.el]lll~e, lmtive capital-

Engli~lnnen. I ~houl mt'h'er alone or in cm:junctiou with 
. . . d Jegurd such rt movement ns an 

::~\~:::~~t ::rtior lll the praclicn\ C'ducr~tion of t.he people, 
t lloulll. tend to wean the nnti>·es of IuJ;a 
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from that dependence upon Government which Is intensi~ 

ficd in the hands of tbe State all the 
the construction and management 

If ever the uatives of this country 

arc to be the t1n.t nulimcuts of se1f-goveru-

mcut, it is desirable that they should be encouraged to 

act for lhem5eh·es In such matters, rather than that they 

should rely always upon that coercive philautLropy which 

lusi~ts upon doing everything for them." 

It is true, as you have stat.ed, thnt tho of the 

Cent.ral Dengal Railway have had to them the 
option of the Dacca and Mymensingh line. 

circumstances under which this 

concession was made, but I undcrRtand that have 

now been asked to state definitely whether they 

avail themseh'ea of the option or not, and as soon as I 
learn what their determination is I will communicate it to 

· the Chamber. 

In the meantime I can only say that I will urge upon 

the Supreme Government the necessity of a complete 

survey of the Assam and Oachnr lines during the cold 

.srason, and I fc()l sure that Government wlll 

encoura~o the scheme aud give whatever as~istance 

possible~ I am aswred Baring th~tt in all rail-

way schemes, whether English promoters or 

Indian promolers, an endeavour will he made in future 

to arrange that local subscription lists shall bo opened. 

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor then iln·ited tho.se 

present to offer any opinions or suggestions on tb.e question. 

before them. 
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Tlw Hou'ble K 1 t D r J 

Gol'ernment wus prl~;a~·ed ·~:s a J fwtlllCtLer .tlw 
•. ·l o w cnpt!nl 

. nnd also wl>tetlJer H ;;a" pwpmr.d to gwuautcc 1 
t!to Interest npon dobontu 10 loans. 

H. H. the Lir.nlcnant-Goi·etnor said llwt tlw.t wa~ a 

he was not able to answer, n~ he wns nol authotis-
lo ~tate anytldt•r; ddinitcdy, anrllto IHHI not the power 

to pblge the G~l'elnlllent of India. As far as he was 

co~wotned, l_w dtd not 6t-e tlwt tlto Gon~rnml.'nt had nJll'

tlt.lllft to do Ill the matter, nnless Uwy got ~tlnlt' definite 

]llOJlO"-als flom promoters oflcnng ceduiu specified lctm~. 
At [llesent lhPre iltts meJely a discJJSsion of 

th~. mnt!ct:, and, ~o far ns Honor con]d tmdcn;tand 
thue was lJOaotual behemo on fooL whi0h t!Jo novettl~ 
n~en.t was . called upon to nssist, and lw r·otlld uot "'I 

il hnt couce~~ions !lwy would il%ent to, ilnd w;mt uot. ~· y 

tio~~r~f rem~ukcd that he tllOuglJt lh.:lL UJe 

out \lith the C.l.lmnhet·. of ~'omn:ercc Wcle lllGtely 
\WW o( 111\'Jtlng dJseu~siou on the wbjcct 

U. H. the Lienter,nnt-Gove1 • • 1 
really did not Jest with ldm. 111;.0~0 .SHit that tlw maf.ter 

lllf'lltlation~ in Jelncnce to l:ll, f 1_dd OlllJ mnl;e l<'con1-

llli,c:ht be put fotl'nud. J easrLltJ ~chemes !\lJich 

ll~<~bm~ja Jotendro Mohnn 
htl~an Asoocia.tJOn \lisbed it to ~ni~ tllflt the Dtitish 
that, they d~~~mclly nnd 0tstood 
l>t:r, they not . Stlgc;eslions of tJ 1e CJJam-
sidllcieJJtiy, and lha[. tl . , I l,llllo to consider the del:Jil.~ 
detalls put forwmrl ~~;l[l~,~rL;I~-~~~0. ohjecllow, to CGtlain 

" ' and when llJey had 
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st1fficiently considered those details, and when llw ochemo 

;'Ill~ matured, they wou]J theu have lllJ of 

tbeit· · 'l'lw Association wi~lwd 

stood tbey not commit thetmdves to nnJtbing 
like all the details of tile F>cheme. 

H. H. the L!outonnnt.-Go\·ernor observed that that IHtd 

l1een Expln.ined hy ~Jr. Inglis. I:le nll(lerstooJ that the 

Cham bet Uitl not pledge ilslllf to all the cletmls of the ~cheme. 

llh. 
pnL the 

Jcplied llutt was so: the Chn.mber met ely 
fon1unl \lith a yiew toils being r.liscus&erl. 

U. fl. t.he Lieutcnant-GoveJnor ~aid tlmt !t, seemcrl t.o 

]Jim that !he fi1st thmg to be clone i\l\S to a survey 

made, all(l then, 1~hen tlmt survey was Lcfo1e puhlic, 
lt would mst. with tlw public to say whether they would 

come forwanl with a defiuile scheme or not, takiug into 

consideJatiou tho resnlts of tho survey, tlw p1obable cofit 
of the line, and tho profits which might. be expected to 

MC!l\O from it. lie thought it \\rt.S alml!st too ~oon now 
to dibcms details; all he could IHlS that. if, was the 

great objl'ct of the Government to snch a w.ilwny; 

lm~ t.hc Goven1mellt could not. be agkcr.l to pay too dearly 
for such a concession, 

.Mr. Keswick, on behalf of the Deputation, then f:rtid ;

It only remains for us to thank His Honor, and 1 would 
do ~o In the uamo or tho deputation for the recilpliou 

he has give1t us, aut! for his caJcfitl co11sideralion of our 

rep!C~PiltaLion. IL i~ satisfactory to finJ llmt tho Ileed 1,f 

a Jaih1ny Lo so fully 
rceogui~~d Ly H1~ flonor, and t.he 
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dcci~.e tire Lest roufc to serve tlw~e districts must Le 
plea~mg to the Tea community and others. 

The deputation then withdJew, 

Fmm Oor,oNr:r, F. S. STllNI'ON', R. E., JJe Ull 
to thr Gocmi11W!!t of Iudia, 1'1tb!IC p ,1/ s~c··~tar·y 
Con~truction, to tl.e s;~~·et~:·,l; to,llle GoJ•crnmerlt of Bengal, 

· I<J3-],, C., dated .Simla t!w 24/!t Sep· 

I nm dii~clcd to trckuowlcd"'e the . t f 
No. 2707-R, of the fJth " 10001 P o your h•ftor 

r sanctiou to 
a_u cs unatc amounting to fot prosccn~ 
tl~U of ~omp]C>[c SUII'CJ.':. for Iailwr~yr. to A~~am 
Cachar, trt connection with the r . ' . aud 
]lymeusingh Railway. P OJCclcU D.tcca nnd 

2, You \l'ill lmvc learnt from the 
UlH]cr this offic8 docket No GD!) n pnpers fonrardcd 
tlmt tlris ~nLject has alr~nd. :~~:'· of tire 5t.h instant, 

~~crctary of StatP has been) addte:ved o.ltentwn, 'l'!te 
Comtniosioncr of A~~ntn lilt& 'sed, and the Cluef 

ca~efulJ~connaissrtnce of lhe Garo . to atrangc _for 

the ensuing cold wen.ther, in OHler bemg u:ade dmwg

it.is practicable to conotmct a railwa to,\ascertaJn whet.l.wr 

WJthm a reasonable limit of cost. 'Y 'Closs these lulls 

3. TlJi~ is, I am to observe t.h 
~nestiou, and until it ltas Le:n n e ke~ to the wholo 

l!:nLI~ route for a mil way can Le ;o:~etlamed that a pmc~ 
Hts. Excellt·ncy the Governot-Genemt~ ncro~s. the hills, 

cons1~er tlmt n.uy w,eful ewl would Le ln C~uncll does not 

lnencmg any detailed stayeys for a lin attmued by com

to the foot of the hills or castwmd to ~:;~~:. hlyrneubiugh 
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4.•. 'J'he Governmrnt of India concurs with the Lieutc~ 

nant-Go\'ellJOl" in !.hinking that, if n liuc 

from ~lymensingh aero's the Garo hills prev 

fetalJ!e to one ski1ling Lhe banks of tl1e Btahnmpoo1Ja 1 

but. 1 am to add that f,he snggeslion to ca1ry the line 

acro~q tile hilh fnrlhrr Lo ll1e enstwnrd, In order to shorten 

the future line to Oachar. cloP'> nOt commend itself to the 
Ooverument of India, as such a liuc wl1ile not opeuing np 

the coal known to c:dst. in the valley of the 

wonltlteqnite to be t.akeu across the hills at a VC>ry 

greater elevation, and therefo1e at.u muc]1 greater cost. 

5. As soon, llO'\·eyer, as t.he route ncro~s the hills 

oprning "liP t]H' coal iu the 
hcen shown to hC> plact.icable, the 

will ditect tllrl.!. n. reconnaissance slwll he mndc for a 

connected line to serve the Oachn.r and SylhcL disllicts. 

G, A copy of :your comnnmicn.tiou with its cnelosmes 

will be fonH1rded to the Secretary of State in Conti~ 

nnfltiou of tl1e despatcl1 No. 217 of the lOth At1gusl last, 

which was communi~ated to you under cover of this 

office docket. No. G99 of tl1e 5Lh September, and as soon 

a~ a teply is JeceivcU lo (bat dcspatrh a fmthcr com

munication will he mado to you on the subject of this 

Dncca-MymctJsingh line. 
No. 205 T-R. 

Copy of the above fnrwaJdcd l.o the Secretary to 
the Chamber of Commrrce, for the iuformation of the 

ChambC>r, 
HO\VARD W. WARDEN, 

DAH.TE~LlNG, Asst. Secy., &out. of Bcngtd, 

'l'he 13th Oclobe1' 1881. P. lV, Dept. 
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SUPPLY OF' STORES FOR THE 
PUBliC SERVICE, 

The Committee have watched ·with interest the 

hv Govemment to 
local in the ofp~1hlic stores, but 
it is to be ruowttGd t.hat it should stnl be ihough 
necessary to ~1nint.ain, n,t -the charge of' the J ndhn 
revenues, a highly expensive for doing 
that "\Yhieh private i_.rallers "\Vil1ingly under-
take, to the rtfl\'anktge not less of the public than 
of themsehe<s, 'l'ho Committre l1ave urged upon 
Government that i_.lw best nnd \ray of 

stores is to invite tenders in lnclia. 

to stipulate that ofT'ers shall be 
in rupees, and that ihe ra1.es slw.ll in-

delivery at specified ports in India. The 
Committee do not ask that nnything slwJl be 
bought here which, qnnlity for quality, cau be 
had from Europe at a lower price, but they t-hink 
that preference mu.y fairly he giYen to locn,l ten
dens for equal value ah equal cost. -F'1wn Chamber to 

Calcutta, 15th July J 881. 
Th!' Commitlce of the D(lllgnl Clmml,or Of OommeJca 

destrc Lo ad(hcss II1~ E:~:cellency the Govmnot-Gcuewl in 

Councll with rE'feronce to the marmcr in which stores for 
the public service urc now piOctaed, ' 

Th!s is a snhject upon which the. C:~lcnlta ~~:at!.~~: 
, I a:; already approached Hts ]:t,xcellcncy ' llss~clatwn I< i u lla\'ln" becu the witllthnwal, under 

prut.Icular occas 0 . ' 0 f St l.c of the Pchednle calliug 
mdcts f10m the Scctotary 0 11 ' 1 f certain 
for tenders fHm1 conttactors here for the 5tlp!J yo , 
statioJleJy sfotes durhlg the year 1882-83, ' 

In the represe-I,tations then put forward hy th~ Trll.~~~: 
A~sociation my Ccmllnilte<' fully co.nct~r; nm' n:; 

!er to lbtm to be of com!dewhle 
~l:Jln to submit the foltowillg remmks [-lis 
ExcelletJCy's consideration, 

'l'he Commiuoc lma~ine that Jt will be admitted to he 
the duty a.s well us the mtcrest of Gm·ewment-

to rocure all stores wbere tliey can h~ obtained tnols:t·~apfy with due Icgard to necessary qua!J~y; 
2nd.-consist.cut.ly with the . to liglJtcn 

as mnch as posRible the amount of draf!.s. rlwwn by 
t!Je Secretary of State on the lndmu t.reastuJes' 

3t"d,-cousist.eatly with the first aud In fmther:m;t:d~: 

thcsecond iJ here 
lJ}' buying all stotes \diich OJther me or cnu c 

economically uud well produced. 

The growth of the Homo st~te nccou.nt 

of comment not only lll the tla1~.Y 
hns been the . _ d the a01•01 u1m;11 t. of lndm 
prer,s but in Pnillamr·nt' a.n tccialiou of the gmvity 
lw .. ~ ln vndous llfl) R shel\ll Its npp G 
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of the fac~. Very .rec~ntly it lms called npon manufac· 
tm~rs here to furmsh mfoimatiou as to the kiud of goode 

which t.lley make, antllms ind}cated its desim to be lcsa 
dependent U!lOU Euglund. 

'!'he Co_mllll:tec, !JOwevcr, venture to suggest that the 
close relatJOnslup between local trade and local manufac-

turing may }Je!lmps have been los~ There are 
p,rubul:Jly mauy goods wbich might partly or 
\\holly, here; \\'hlch arc not now so made because of the 

~~~::~i~s ~:l un adequate local demand : and there are in-

cued nnd wluch would be st-rength-
that the uce there were any assured prospect 

prove rcmuuerative,tled t.o better thea· productious would 
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The Government of India, or perhaps, mom properly 
speaking, tlH' Secretrrry of State, apperns to consider that 
goods 11ot act.ually uow in Illdia must 
he pmcurable at least as and as 
tl1e lndm Ofiice as through ptivate traders 

Undoubtedly every trader looks for some profit: but 
Go\'el nmeut may not. be aware that noW-[Hlays transactions 
of euormous extent arc regularly carried for a 

commission of one-half per centum. Often, there 
is no commission at nll, the operator looking for hig Je

munoraLion to collateral advaut:~gcs. 

It may also he remarked that ~wen if the officials at tbe 
Indifl. Office were in a position to huy as cheaply as the 
private trader-au hypothesis which my Committee would 
find very grave reason to question-thoro woultl still re
main the cost of sucil a'' special agency mflintaiued for 

the express purpose of purebasiug stores in l~uglnnd." 
'l'lle Commit.teo fll'C informecl that the coSt- l~ large, 
and they havo no hcsi~atiou in asse1 tiug that it is 
much boyoud the aggregate of the eommisslous \\hich 
Governmeut would pn.y to private truders under a proper 

system of public tender. 

But it is not alone: for, in addition to the burden of sup
porting such a Depart-ment, ludian stores, under the pre
sent system, have their price needlcs:·dy eulmnced, in va

rious rcspecls :-such us 

1.-'l'he field of purchase is a1tificially limited to Eng
land, and practically1 iu a great measure, to Londoo, wht>rcas 
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under pnhlic tender tl1e Govemment would command the 
mmhts of lhe world. 

2-As already pointed out, tho trador ls much ]1etter 
placed tlmn u Gov.cllnncnt servant ever can Le for pro

cmlng cheap fl-~tght, It .is unnecessary to thHlll upon 

tccen~ exposur<:s IU conucctwu with the freight on railway 

matcllnl, but . show how cn~ily, uuder the preseut 
B) stem, Interests may be sac1ificcd, 

3.-'l.'he Government lm~ now to maintaiu not. only one 
cstabli~hment in for lmviucr and 

in Inrlia for nntl · "' 

:he tn,tclcr h~s the necessary 6tafr: so iu form-
:ng Ins estimates supplies to GovcrnmmJt he could 

tf need be .. nffonl to ignme eil.her tbe whole, or at least~ 
gteat pott.IOu, of the c:ost of such establishments. 

4.-Gov"rnment must .lobe heavily by lHeakncre 

nud. the like, Of com~e t!Je privat!< tmder ,,~;u]d also 

sull.]rcted to such drawbacks, but as l1is inlerest in the 

up lo the time of delivery t.ot.heGov(nnmeut would 
0~ a Inllch clo5er unU more continuous cbnJncter !Lnn 

c~n. e f~~t hy any 0110 of u snrct~sion of Govel'nmcut 

~~~~als, lns care weuld be. ~he greater, his arrangements 

'"llilst aud li!S !osseo, pw;l>mtimwcldy 
time of tenderiu,.would 

::~t ~~~~'~ UlJ)' exccs~ivo tnmgin bei:g put on to 

{~>:-'l'~e ConJmittee understand tho Govennel:!-t is now 
su 'Jr.cte not only to annoyances but to loss-

( a.) throttgh the slores belllg- unsuital.Jlo 
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(b.) througlt stores arriving nft.er t.imt>, and t-lms luw-

lng to he replaced locrtlly tradesmen who natural~ 

Jy demand rr lligh price ou occasions ; 

(c.) tl1rough frequent, and prnhaps occasionally un

avoidable, abscll!ce of advice as to cost of stores. 

Such inconv(miences woul(l under the open 

tC'JHler systmn. Ol,vionsly teaders be asked for in 

and at. p1iccs to cover landing and other eXpemell, 
thns Government, would know rxaclly l10w mucl1 in 

Indian Cltnency each atticle would cost., it- conhl cornmrmd 
delivery where and when iL pleased, a11d in ca~e of 
non-delivery would have a prompt. aml efficieJJt remedy, 

']_'ha.t \.he atlvnnbgcs which the Committee claim for a 

system of hy icntler nre uot {illlciful is (tl1e 

Committee Jl!Oved Ly the expmiel!ce of 

Govcmmen!. wherever the plan has been fni1ly ttied: uud 

tho Committee wonld like tc, ndd that .~ome of their num

ber have t.bemselves found t.h~ct., wl1en stores have LCOu 
rr.qnircd for large concerns, iL has frC!JilCiltly been possible 
lo obtain evEn gooLI:> of make local 

equal in q11ality cheaper in cost they 

be plOcured by indenting upon England. 

The Committee have not_ dwelt on tlte of 

justice t.o the local trader. 'l'ltey do not thiuk t.lwir 

need such support ; hut UJCy submit t.llfl.t. those 
pay taxes in India should be encouraged in every 

legitimate by the Indian Government, not only be-

came iL is to do so, but for tho occr~sionnlly 

effective reason t-hat such a policy is reprodudive. 
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F1'0m Gove1'nment of India to Chamber. 

No. 2307,-Simla the lGth August 1881 

am~ directed to nclmowledge the receipt of your Jetter' 
clnted lath Jnly 1881, in which the Chambf!l· propos~ 
tlmt stores IC!JUhed for the public ~>ervicc should 
Ion~er be obLrdned tlHongh the special ngeucy of t~: 
~uddw. Officf',II but ahould be boug!Jt in India tlJrou"h the 
ra e genera y. o 

2. As the Chamber are aware, tlJe views of the 

Governmen~ of India on this subject lHtve nlrea.rly been 

m . re_ccn~ correspondence with t!Je Cnlcntta 

~s~ocJaLton, '' hich on much the same grounds 

~lade: Similar snggestiou ; and I am now f.o ref(Jr the 

mm or to the ResohJtions, based on those views 

the dated the lOth June, 22nd nnd 
tlJe 29 th July and 5th and 12th 

~::~ ~ngnst,'l'· which indicate suffici
Clently t!Je course which the Govern-

nection with the supp;or~~ ~~:;.esdecided to nd~pt in c.on
The mutter is one of considerah for ~lw puLhc scrvwe. 
ment of India arc now md le dehul, nnd the Govem

lists of tlw articles here~oior:nlly examining nil tho 

through tlw India Office with apr.~ctJ,ted from. E~Jglnnd 
tl1em article~ of local m:umfactnr 11~ 11 tosu~sl~tut.wg for 
to do so consistent!)' 'th e '1 herever H IS possible 

WJ true economy, 

3, It' is, however, . necessar 
C!Jnmhors statement t!Jnt good/ to remnrk on the 

chcnply direct by purchase in the ;an Le. obtained more 
tlum through the Secretary of ndlnn Import market 

State, If this state-
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ment is correct, the Chamber may he assured that the 

Goverumeut of India will not hesitate cilher to urge 

the adoption of reform in the mt'lhod of supply noW' 

adopted by tho Store Department of the Iudia Office 
or to resort to tlJC cheapest and best market for itS 

supplies. But. the accuracy or otlJeJwise of the Chamber's 

belief can ouly be tested by experieuce based on actual 

statements of facts. As yet the Government of India 

has no sufficient reason to thi11k that the belief is, on 

tho whole, justified by the facts. Local Govemments 

have been invited to show in any pn.rl.icnlar ca~e that rates 

on direct pnrchasc are cheaper than the rates charged 

by the Store Department of the India Office. As yet 
ouly two statements to this effect have been made: (1) 

as to the prices of some goods obtained for the Opium 

Department, and on this a rcprcMo'ntation has nlready 

been made to the Secretary of State,- and (2) the pur-

chase of stationery for the and !'>1adras Presi-

dencies. In the case of for Bengal, the 

alleged results cannot. yet he said to have been satisfac

torily proved. Some of the articles bonght locally 

were certainly much dearer than the pdces paid on 

former supplies obtained from the Store Department, 

and the question w]Jother, on tl1e whole, a loss l1as not 

resulted from local purchases is still under iuvestigation. 

Ou the otbor Litud, the stores ol.Jt·tiued from England 

for the Pul.Jlic \Voll{s Department rtro believed to be 

more cheaply got through the Slore Department than 

thoy cou!J be obtained through other agency. The 

Govemmeut of Iudia is giviug, and will continue to 
give, its careful attention to t;bis question. 
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From. Chamber to Govemment rif India. 

Calcutta, 30th August 1881. 

I hflvc the honor to acknowledge the reccip~ of your 
letter No. 21.!0, dated tlw 16th instant. 

I nm to express the snt.isfaction wi~h which the Com
mittee of tl1e ChamlJcr of Commerce lmve wntched the 

developmeut in the purchase of stores of what they venture 

to consider n. wiser policy than ha~ until rcceutly been 
pursued, 

My Committee woulU not, nt this stnge in the experi
ments which arc Leing trieJ, Lave trespassed further 
upon your time, but for what appears to them a misconcep

tion on tlw part of the Government of the course which 
rny Committee h:.we advocated, 

If appears to be 
tlmt stores should be 

that the Olmmber propose 
in lnUia, 

This. Uoes not correctly express the views held by my 

C~mmlt\~e, and they Wete not aware that my letter of the 
hth ullnno was open to such a cuustructioo. 

Whnt they .h~\·e urged is tbat stores should be procur. 

~d 1? ~tdv~r\l.<;lllg for tenders, not in Indirt- only hut in 
~ng au . a so, nnd tbrLt tho Government should t!Jus 
~~~:~:mse In tl1e cbenpest market, giving Ill-

value at cost. -
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Front Govemmcnt cf Inclilt to Cham~r:.J', 

No. 2~178, Si-mla the 12th September 1831. 

I am direct.cd t.o aclmowlr-d_(~l~, with t.h;wks, the rcctlipt 

of yonr !ct.t.er, dat.l:'d t.hfl 30!J~ of A u6n~t Ltst, on tho 
An1;}·ct of L11e supply of Earopean St<>rr~s req_;tirctl fur t!Je 
puLiic scn·ico in India. 

Oovcj'Jimcnt C1:rculm·s in connect-ion with 

the jiwe,qoh1g. 

No. 621, Simla the l.ith ~fay 1881. 

In continuation of my circular of the 28th ultimo, 

No. 220, I am ~lirecte(l t.o t.\mt informa~ion may 

Le furnished, as early as of J,]w quantit.les nnd 

kiJI(_ls "of' European which :Fe nunuaily put.clwsod 

in India, :md not obtained from En:;h~1tl, for uWma! reN 

qnirement.Y. Frotn time to t.itne C<1U!,itlctabla 

of such s!ore'l nrv obl.ained. Thns, in the 

Stationery Ollice Eomet.irr.es, 

of a particular aJ I icle, Lu.rs n. 

market. In Bomluy, and i~ is 

of \'arious hiuds ute met. 

ro.~hnu~led tho snpply 
iu the !ocn.l 

~.llrn\'1\'1Cll 1" 

rcquin:meL•.t·N 

2. The Govcrnor-Gcn~m:l in C·)\lUI;I! s·vuld ht> 

t.o rer,DivD t!10 iniormP.tiun asl~c!l forb lha ta!JUlrr~ 

attachct! to my cilw!M v£ the 28th ult.[mo, nml in 
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similar detail, and with as lH~lo delay as poBsibl~. 
The information regmding any particular article or 

claijs of articlrs of large consmnpt-i~n, such as pajlor, 

may be fOrwarder! withont waiti11g until tho whole in· 
fOJmation a~kccl for is cornplctc, 

3. I mn to enclo~e of a deml-official circnlnr 
which the Oovcrnmf'ut India desires to.be forwarded 

to tlw managers of nil l:Jrge manufactoric.s in each 

province of goods of tl1o kind which tue required regu

larly for the jlllblic ~ervicc, r.g., woolen mills, cotton milJs, 

iron mills, cement paper mills, Loot aud lwrness 

maken, cbemir.al and so forth. The it1format.ion 
in tl1is office as to tl1e names and addresses ofsnch illdu~trial 
concerus is insufficient to pennit of the citcular being 
issued direct to tl1e manucrers It will he observed 
tlw,t the ci1cular Jequests that;. rej1lics may be sen~ 
direct to this Deputtmcnt, I am acco~tlingly to re~ 
qnest that, as soon as the circnlar is h~urd, a Jist may 
be forwarded of the Jlersons to whom it hus Lcen sent. 

I l1ave the honour to be, 

Sm., 
Your most obedient ser"Vant, 

1'. C. HOPE, 
OOg. Secy, to the Govt. of India. 

en~of: forwarded Ito the ~ome ~)opnr(mcnt with refer

and 2> Ill contmuutiou of tho circular of 

.._________ 
I slwl! be much obliged if you can ftnnish me. direct 

aL liB ctnly a date as possillle, with accurate- infoi·mv.tio~ 
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as to the kluds of goods now manufactured ln the es· 
tablishment 11nder your direction, sending at i11e Brune 
time small samples of- the wl~eth~; 
articles of supetior qnnlity 

a remunerative m,tl permnu0nt demand atose for them. 

2. I should explain that I ask for tl1is infot mntion 
to nssis~ tho Government of India iu con1-idedng the 
question ltow far it is now possible for GovernllJ.eut to 

go, in snbstitut;ng for the present snpply of. r.tOJes oh· 
taineJ from Englallll of goods of InJtan mauu~ 

factme, You \~·il! understand tlwt this reqnost 
must not be }Jp]d to imply any 1)romisc or assulntlce 
on the part of Govemmcnt to articles of the 
kiud produced in your e,t,,b[[;hnc>ent. It i~. only a pre~ 
liminruy to t.lw consideraLiou of the questwn wltct.her 
a change in the present system is pwcticahlo or ex. 
pedtcnt. 

3 If you wish it, of course, all the information you 
will. fumish will he treated as confidential. 

lam, 
Yours faithfully, 

T. C. HOPE, 
0/fu. Sccy. to the Guvt. of India. 

OOYT. OF INDIA, } 
DEPT. OF FINANCII AND Uo~nmRCE; 

Simla, H.·Ut illay 1881. 
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EY:.Ei'lJ;::.·ncr-.1 0!"=' RP!ER S'i'EAil::i CCF;.7PAPJU::S 
FT?(<~~~ f'.lt.G!i..~if'V AS COfi.!1MOJfJ CARt\!!ERS, 

r:ies to rts C8tTicrs rli(lnot 

·well founded, und 
for coming to 

this couelmion in the letter hdo-w. The 
Committee do not think the so onerous, 

or l-lto Companies ·wenk, ns to Jwccs.sita.tc their 
Lr;ing relieved ii·om n liabilit_'r'" which has hit-her

to protc-:tcd the public genendly, and under
lnltcn; i:r particula-r. As this I~epurL was bGing 

to press tlH:: letter of 7th Dccc:mbcl' calllG to 
bml th:1t the Gonrnment of India. 
sec 110 suf:fit'ient renson for r(dieving- the Com-
ranic.~· from l)h li,,bil!Lies ..__.upon them 

under t.ho proYisio11~ tll' -~c[; III 18G5. 

From GovernJrtf.Jtt qf Benyal to Chambe1·, 

lrlu.1·ine-No. G35. Calcutta the 1~1th AjJ1'ilJSSL 

In fr,rwnrdin~ for the cou-;iJ.cHttion of tl1e Clw1~11wr uf 

Con•mmce, a copy of n letter No, ·W.S, cholt~d the ] \Hh 

Illareh lt,SI, frolll t.hc UJHlcJ-~~c-tutaJV to the (i,IVCrnllJL'llL 

of lndin, in 11w 1-Iotne, Hevrmut:, Hnd ~\g1icultnmi lJqJ;u·t~ 
lJli'lll, wit.h it~ I all) diJt•ctetl to ICf)Ued that 
tl1~ Ll~·JH•;llalll-Govcrr~ot fat•oun~d- wioh an txptc~~ 
"ion d the opi!lit•"n of th:: on tl1 ~ rcqu<.!gt maJe 
Ly tl1e Agents or tho l~>di~o Gct~t:ntl Steam N,1vigatiou 

Company, aml of the HiverS Swnm Rvdgation 

t.bat thoR' ConqJnnies may he excmp:ed fJom the 

uary linbi!itictl altnchiug to common carnct~. 

2 'l'lw Lieutt;nm;t-Governor dJ•sirr'> tbt the> ;J,oints :o 

wlJi~h attc,,tiou i~ cnlictl in 2 of Air. 1 uppers 

lcllcr Jllfl}' be spr.c:aily 

F';;:,:, o. ::::::;::,'~s~;,;,';:::;;;;T::.":';:,,::" 0
'"

1
· of 

1;~:; 
tflt, l[Jt/, J/,lnh ISS! 

1 am dir€etcd to fonvarJ t.he _nc~omp~m_ying: petition 

fJOI\1 .tllf' Agents of two n:vo CaiT)'ill!:; G!llljlfllliP!'_ il:l _Indit~ 
fJll [.he subject of the Ltw whic~J . tlle posdi:m Ot 

such Comp;mics as cumu 1uu earners,_ nnd to JeCj1JeSt tll~tt 

wili 111 ove the 1-Iun'bk! the Lwutcnan_t-?o\'CI'IlOI' to 
the Govenuuent of India wiLh hi_, optniOJJ wlwthcr 

these Hiver Unnyiug ComprtnH:S ueoU tl1e relief for wl1ich 
they ask, 

2. 'l'hc main grounUs 
fannn of [.!Je exclusion 

fonmn! l1y t!JC petiliont>r~ in 

H-iver Carryin6 Con1p.<11ies from 
llw ordiunry li:d,j~ily of CCllllllOII apptJr to be:~ 

(I) of Iin•1 ;wvi~nliou in India 

paui<-~, 1vhich chn1~~cs 

Tea 

by ~n~.:h Com-

the ]j,,_Lil!ty of the Compc.nies :i'> lli~mcrs. 

'l'be Gm"crnor-Gcneral in Council woulJ be glad if 
these two poiuts were .spcuially no~iccd in your reply. 



sueh power 
of cstaLliHhed Uon1panies 

tl1r.ir clut,ies; aurl we 

l\'IJic!J Was then lllH]er 
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ri,:ers of India, the cnpitnl in most. cnsu;--

JJdnnd B.ivGr Uompnnies hns l1con the knowlcdgc-llmL 

t1 1e nnYigntiou of iulmHl ri1·crs in lndin is cxlrcn11-]y peril-

ous, coliSidcmldy more in Let lhn.n llHl'ignlion on the 

high .seas. Up t.o il1c of an Act !1y the ludian 

Lcgislatmc iu I he }'('ill' 18Gil, aRsump 1-iun 011 the p1111. of 
the owuE;r;; of R(ea.m >-l'~S!·ls rmplnypcJ i11 JJ,wigntiug Llw 

iJ11and rii'PJS was, tlial 1lw.y ~tnod in I he Slli!Je po~ition 
us t.l10 0\\:.llG!S of se!1-going \'C~sel~;, nml con~('qllcJJUy were 
IlOt- in tl1e posiLion of common caniPJ~, hnt. wne entitled 

to. pwlect. i!Jfmseh'cs fJ(liTI the onlin;JJ'}' pel'ils of Jwvi

gution by mUillS of conditions Ly tll(~lll i11 the 
Lills of la(lillg' gnmled when 
of merchandize, 

In the ye<tr 1805 nn Act wns pn~scd by the Oovomor
Gener::d of India in Council (Act No. Jii of 1SG5) 

which declared that all persons, ntl1cr thnn the Govern~ 
ment., cllg:1gecl iu llie business of transporting for bite 

property from by land Ol' iJJlrtnd river, for 
nll persons ~hould Ge deemed to Ue 
common carriers, 

'l'he effect of this Act. wus to destroy the position 
which tl1c iJ!land 1ivcr st(<mncrs 11p t.o tlw.t iimc cot'si

den:J tl1ey lH:ld, and to make them Ly statute law 

common caniers ; a:.~d ns common canicL~, 
Uwy then lJecame in df~ct eusmers of t!JC property 

cutrusted to Lhcir erne, and W('re respcndble for all loss 

haweuiug to such 1)ropcrty while in their custocly, of 
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do hy limiinlions coubiucd in·the;r bill~ of ladiug ~ but 
Ilis Excclleucy in Cottnci! was to answer this 

as tht> Ad out that, 

did uoL fix the 11d.c of frcigl,t lobe ch;,rgctl 
for the ~ctvice5 to be the caruers coulJ. pto-

t~co ihmmehes by t-o the ftcight such a somas 

acting ns coutmou carriers 
entnilecl upon !.Item; lJII~ we veut.Ule, with all respect, to 

point out. thn.t tlds was 110t n sufficient tttlowcJ' to the com

plaiut.. lf it be so, iL appears to th i.lwt the sune nrgu

ment could be used in order to Ute altetnt.ion of tlH~ 

stands wfu-cllce to 

''essds, by t.hnt the O\\'llCJS of such vessels 

ltenceforl.h iucnr all the obligations of common c:nriers. 

lYe wonld here remind you what tn.~ been the re-

6U!t of L.he river Companies att.clllpting to aclnpt 
the suggc.stiou of the Indian Go\'ennnont, nnnHJly, an 

outcry on the part of mo&L of tlucir customers t.hat the 

heights clwrged a1e nnreasotlnlJlC; rwd \\0 wouiJ fmtl1er 

poiut out t.lwt of goods, that the aLli-

gation of iusuri11g goods canicnl hy i& iu fact; . 

by law tlnown on conuucn cturiers, decline them~elvcs 

lo irJsnre; the Oomp<wies, noL knowiug the v&.luo of the 

goods tlw.y are cau_viug, hrcause the sllippcr is uot bom1d 

to nmkc any ckclruatiou of value, are uuahle propel'ly to 

fix wimt ad(l!tiou ~lJOuld he mnde to th(~ f1eiglit bOas to 

COI'Cr the risk of ins\llWICC, remleJiug it nlwo~t iru
possii,]c fo1 tLcm t.o iu some ca5es, an nccnsatiou 

of clmrgiug an tmfair 

ri\'Cl'S of InJia diffns fmm 

in till)' otltd' colony or dependency 

8 
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governed by English law; and it appears to tts tlwt we 

are justified in considering tlmt the time lHls 

now arrived when this immense branch of commet·ce 

should be protected by special legislation. \Ve would re

mind you that in asking for special legislation, those 
iD.tercsted in performing this carriage can refer to the 

mode in which the carriage of goods along canals in 

England Is regnlated and limite(] by statute law, t-he effect 

of wltich may shortly be s!.ated, as enabling tl10 carriers 
by canal waters to limit their by 

rules must be fair and reasonable, in U1is mauner pnlting 

them in a very difierent position to that in which they 

would have stood had they remained common carriers, 

again, to the immense danger of navigation 

from carriage over the inland rivers of India, 
it appears difficult to understand why tl1e steamers 

employed in this service, steamers which are in fact of ton-

and in many iii stances greater tl1an that 
. ocean steamer,;, should not be able to protect themselves 

IU the same manner in which the owners of >1ea-going 
YCssels are now able to do hy law, and we submit that 

the requeHt that the law of India should be altered to afford 

this relief is one 11 hich the Govern meat of India o11ght 
favourably to entertain, 

It wottla not be for us, in the limits of this 
letter, to point out exact mannet· in which this relief 

cn.r~ be gr~nted ; Unt we to su~""est that the 

~~~1;~heco~108~~~~0~11 b~: ·the Govcl:lll~e:t at the time 
U un Guaranteed Rmlways Act, 187!J, 
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.was passed, should Le fullowed, namely, that it should 

be suggested to t-he Indian Government that it is e~~e· 
dieut, in the interests of public policy, that. the posttwn 

of those who have embarked the immense capital now 

employed in river carriage .in India, should be 
reasouably protected by an alterat-ion In the Indi~u 

Cr~rryiug Act of 1865, so as to grant to these Compames 

the protection which thej seek. 

F1·om Cltc~mbcr to Govenmwnt of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 20th il1ay 1881. 

'fhe Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have 

had before them your letter No. 635 of H·th Apdl, 

usking their opinion on the n2quest made by lhe Inlan.d 

Hiver Steam Companies to be excmpt~d fmm the ord!-

1mry liabilities attaching to common earners. 

You specially draw the Committee's attention to t!Je 
grounds upon which this is Lased, as stated In 
para. 2 .of the letter from Under-Sccretrwy to tlte 

Govemment of India, llome Department, of 1 Gth March, 
'Viz.:~ 

1. 'l'hat the dangers of river navigation in India.' 
are excessive. 

2. That complaints have been made by various Tea 

Companies of excessive charges by the River Carrying 

CompanieR, which clJtnges are necessary in view of the 

liability of the H.iver Companies as inMueLs, 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber are inclined to thi11k tha~ 

the River Companies have overstated the dangers of river 
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ll'aViga"tioii in India. 'fhc losses arising from riv!:r Im1'iaa• 

tinn proper hare not been at ali excessive in In(lia M co~n· 
with other connt.ries, so far the Committee can 

in s~me of the ca~c~ repm tPd suclJ los;:es 1night 

avOJdeU had greatPr care or skill been exerci~ed, 
lmve occnned from cyclones and collision:-; whlCh 

cauuot fairly be classed among the dangers alludecllo, 

As regards tbe statement in para"'I"l I w • 

Companies letter, that tlw effect of ~c~ p l o of tlw Tiwcr 
bce_n to make them inSUIO!S of a)) J[J of lf:lG5 has 

the!~' care, the Committee are iuforlllc•\ ent.rn~ted to 
' Europeom 

Gl 

bhippers, at ~dl events, do not look upon lhe freight they 

pay as covering insurance, but make their own utr,lnge~ 

menta to cover the risk of tramit hy ril'cr stemllt'1'1. either 

'l'ea, wl1icl1 
uut.il its including 

steamer. The CommiUee un,letiotnnd tl1at in 1879 

Hi\'er Steamer eutered into specific 111mnge-

t0 allow them a redt1ctio1J of 

]0 per cent. on tl1eir ordinary rnt.es of freight, in consi-

deration of tl1eir beiug from ull claims iu 

rc~pect of risl>s u.wally borne Iu5urauce Compnnies, 

hut LlwL they, of tlwir own accord, di~continJJecl the 

arrangement at the clo~e of ln~t ~m~oll. The River 

Companies further protcc'L tlwmst>lves by requiJi11g a 

form to be signed by ~hippers when goods arc ~eJJt in t.o 

them for .cani11ge, copie~ of which are herewith fonvatded, 

'l'he e,·iclcnce before the Committee does not support 

tl1e argmll81Jt of tho Diver Steamer Companies t.lmt tho 

lialJility complaiued of necessitates a late (Jf freigM 

l•eing cha1ged. 'l'h1'}' are rather led to that it frdls 

but ligl1tly upon tlH~lll, and forms no bar, in i\~ actual 

to a co·nsidewble reducliou cif the presf'llt mte11. 

far as Enropean '\ho iiJSure are coucemed, 

the qne~t.ion is oue affects them only imlirectly, 

us at pn~~eut t1w risk in tlwir cafic is divided bet\\·f'en 

the Stcame1s Companies tllld Imurance Offices or Dueler

writers. 'l'he latter, so far os the Committee have been 

able Lo abcm'tain, object to <lllJ' change iu the bw of 

liahili1.y us afleeliug inland steamer~. 'l'hey bold that 

the·abolitiuu of .tbe caniet'~ risl;, (1) would dqn·ive them 
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of a remt'dy ngain~t the Stemnor Companies wllicb they 
at present possess, and (2) would lnrgely redn<'c tho incen· 

tive to care in cauying goods, w!Jicb is ~upplicd Ly liabili
ty for d<tmagcs rcsnltiJlg f1om careh·~~ness. 

Th0 l"GSlJlt, t]JC](~torc, of any change in the present con-
ditions of rh'er in tlw dirt>ction of relieving the 
steamers from would be a material 
increase in tl1e rates of iu~urauco, not 

a difficulty in affecting insurance of Iuland Steimer 
on auy terms, 

regard to these facts and tlw interests of unin

anlllooking to the facilities the Steamers 
at present possess for protectiJJg themscl\'es, 

autl absence of any proof that the liabihty they seek 

to lm relie\'ed from unclulr ont'Jous, the Committee of 

the Chan1ber me no~ at prep~red to recommend 

tl1e exemption of Inland flam the onlinmy liabi-
lities aUacbing to common carriers, 

BMlorsed by /1,c Government of J,dia, l!mJJe No. J!:lH, 

dated Fort W<liwm 1831. 

Copy forwardecl to Hie GoYrrnmcmt of Ben,.al for in

fonnrttion, with reference to the letter from th;t Go>ern 
ment, No, 7137, tlated llth July 18tH. -

No. l943, elated Fort Wtl/i(!!JI, the 'ith Dccembc!' 1881. 

s.,O!f.q,Secttlary to tlw Goum111G1!t 

jJESSRS.\VA'lXISS AND WATKINS, 

\YIT~ ~·~fert•nce to your letter dated 29th Drcember 
last, sohmtmg a re-conbideration of "the reqLH~st made by 

f 
G3 

the India Genernl Steam Navigation Company, and tho 
Rivers Steam Nayigation Company, for exemption from. 
liabilities to tl1em as common cnrriers under 
Act III of18G5, am directed to Sft)' tl1at the Governor

General in Conu~il, afler careful consideration of th.o 
matter, ~ees no snflicient rea,on for relieving these Com-

panic~ from \Yhich may Jevolvc upon them 
ulHler the of that Aut, 

No. 1737. 

CorY forwnrded to the Secretary to tlJC Dengnl Ohnm
ber of Uornmmce for information, ''ith reference to his 
letter of the 20th liby 1881. 

By order of the Lieutenant-GoYcmor of Bengal, 

0. s. 
Ojj'y. Fwler-Secrcta1'Y to the Govcmm~nt 

0ALC1JTTA; 

GENERAL DEP.'I.ltTll[t;NT-Marinc, 

1'/w 22nd Dwember 1881. 

RECISTRATION OF PARTNERSHIPS. 

The Committee regret they are unable to re
port any progrc~s in this important matter. 
J t will be suen from the correspondence that 
communication with Go\'ernment was 

by the Cham Uor's Solicitor~, that, 
by the acloplion of the plan propo;;;eG Ly them, the 
practical >vorking difficulties '\Yhioh had hitherto 
stood in the way.of legislation would be removed. 



Tho Oominitteo hoped tlwt the explanations and 

offered in behalf of the Clw.mber 
satisfy tho Government : but they have 

been disappointed, for tlwy are informed tLat after 
careful consideration the Government of India is 
not prepared.to propose legislation in the manner 
de:;,ired by the Chamber. 

Fno.I>I i'llEssns. SANDERSON & CO., 

Solicitors lo tlte Dengrtl Clmmbo• of Gommcl'ce, 

To Tm: SEcn~TARY TO THE GovEnN.:m::;:..T OF INDIA, 

Home DezJttttrncnt. 
, No. 1G4G-Calcutta, 26th Fcbrum·,l! 1881. 
As ln11g.ago uq 

of Commerce applied to on tlw ~niJject of a 
legislative ennctmc·nt for the compulsory of 

prntner.c,hips, anrl In .No~ember 1870 they from 

GovemmPnt to submit n draft Bill: Copie3 of 
this letter its aunoxmo are sent herewith. 

'l'his permis~10n re~ulted in the preparatiou by the Bom
!my Chrunbei's_~olicitors of tlw dtaft Bill of whtch n copy 

Is oeut lwre11ith, after which the Do>mbay Clmml.n·r some~ 
~~~::\~e;uddonly decided not to JHmue the lllaLter auy 

'l'he Be11 gal Chn.m?er. however, still cougiders the mut-

ter one of momout to the comaJCrcirtl com~ 
Ad\'ocate~Generul to all the papers. be~U.re tho 

as to tho practteah!llly of 
an Act pasoed lu the Bengal Council npp!icnble 

Calcutta aud.ils suburbs, 
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Tho TJonomble tho Advocate-Geneml thereupon· Mvt<:ed 

to tho a~ncxed effect, nnd our Mr. Upton lm;•iug since 

communicnted with ldm on tho subjech, nnd lmvl~~ ns
certaineclllmt the Bill \rould lmve llrr. Paul's lwhv1dnnl 

support, the JJengul Chamber now dir~ct us to .~~~y t~e 
ma~ter before tl1e Government of Iudta for then emly 

and favorable considemtiou. 

We have the honor to be, 

Sm, 
Your most obedient servantli, 

(Sd.) SANDERSON & Co. 

OPINION. 

The Dill is Yery well dJawn, and wit.h a few slight 

alteraliou,; it will he 10mlercd dfr.cti\'0. I have not, m:ldC 
altewtions at p1escut., because a prelimimtry chffi

iu t!Je way of the inhmlnction of the llill iuto the 
Dt!ugal Couneil p18srnts itself to my mind. 

J3y 42. of the India Couucil's Act lbGI, it is provided 

as folltnn :-"The Go\·ernor of each of t.he Pr.~idencics 
shall havp power at. &c., to make h1W'.l and rc-

gnbtious, &c., and for to repeal aud 

atuend laws and Je6ulations plior to the coming 

into of Lhis Acl by rrny autbOJity in Imlia. so 

far as affrct such A cou~trnchon 

the prc~eul Legal 

to c11rry 

Co·nncil, tluot1gh 

itsla~t r,tage of a: sent by ; tlmt cous

truction, so far as it applies to the l)l·esent case, is that s.e~

tions lD and 20 iuterfcre with the jurisdiction of tho Cml 

9 
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Gotirts under Act X of 1877 passed Ly the G!l\'E'rnor
Geheral's Council; and conse>qnonLly the Bengal COuncil 
have no powers to !C>gislate, 'J'hi'l principle of construc
tion wna applit~d hy Uw Legal Member ton pto;·i~iou in the 
last Excise .Ad pas~ed by the Ben!jal Council, and I~J io tho 

of a curbin sr,ct.ions which provided ns 

No pcrsou shall be ent.it.lcd to tnflintniu any 
action or snit for, or 1erover in any Conrt of law, fliiY 

E\\Dl or ~lllus of money, debt or denwwl wlwL~ocvcr for, 
or on acconnt of any spiritnow; or fennm1tod lirpwrs 

or intoxicating drugs not snpplied for medwinal 
pnrposps sol!] \\ithin the towu or the submbs llr in 

Howrah, unless such debt.s slJa!l lt:m> been bouri fide 
CoJit.ractcd at oue timo to the amount of Ih 10 and np

\V[l.lds." Tho ahove sqctiou was sairl to intelfere 

with thejmisdiction of the SuHdl Canso Court under Act 

2(j of lSG-1- ]lH'iBed by tho Gove1 uor-Gen,rnl's Council. I 
tll~n ti_Jought and l had pre1·iomly expressed au opinion that 
this new of t.he law was ermueons. It, must, holrcverl bo 
110w he_ld tlJat tho priuc_iple of COnJotructiou -abln·e alluded 
to apphes. 

~tntherinore secti?ns 21 anrl 22 1lerti wilh mntters of 
C\'Jdence and enacG that 
as evidenco. In fnct, tlw 

_ovideuce; tllf~ eff8ct of the<fJ 
tlw E>idcncc- <\ct 
Counr.:il.) Tl1e 

couclu-;iou~ arc to be u~ed 

fo11h fresh rules of 

amrwl Ac't of . 

~ince accordincr to tb, . Co11ncJ] pas3ed 
Act lSG! , b 0 • 8 ~ectlon of tho India Council's 

woulJ be J~s;~1~, <~;::~:~i~s~~ the ;e~JeJal_ ut~HLy uf tile Bill 
0 of I mt 6, It IS nnuccossn.ry 

whether without Part G the Bi!l 

Umler tho above circumstances I am of opiuion that 
the Uengn.l Council can ~tot Ueal with the BilL 'l'he Bill 

to he introduced, must be iutroduced i_n the Governor
General's Conuf'il. 

G. 0. PAuL. 
28th Janucwy 1881. 

F'1·om Govt. qf India to Mess1·s. Sanderson & Co. 

No. 753-Sirnlc6 the 4th Jnne 1881. 

I am directed to acknowledfro the receipt of your letter 
No, 1646, drited 'the 26th Februa-ry 

1881, on the subject of n: propo8al 

made Ly the Bengal Clmmber' of 
Commerce- to provide Ly .legislative enactment for the 

·compulsory registration of- paHnerships, 

2. In reply, I am to forward copy of a letter* from tho 

Govcmment of Bombay and of its 
l9;h ~~li~~~~8' dntud tho enclosures, showmg the difficulties 

which induced the Bombay Chamber 

of Commerce to wit-hdraw· tl1eir request for simibr legis

lation. I am to enquire whelher these difficulties bave 
been consiU.ercd by the Bengal Chamber, and, if tJO, how 
it is proposeli to meet them, 
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F1·om JJiessrs, Sancle-1·son & Co., to Government 
of India. 

No. 57 48, dated Galeutta, 2nd July 1881. 

We have to acknowledge the receipt of yonr letter 
No. 753 of ihe 4th ultimo, with it-s enclosures, and have 
laid same before the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, who 
llOW il~struct m to reply thereto as follows, 

The'' prac~ical working difficulties" which l1ave induced 
the_ Bombay Ulmmbor to withdraw their rcqnest for an 
Act providing for the registration of par!ner~hips have 
been considered by the Bengal Chamber, and seem to th('m 
far from insnperahle, 

The Bombay Chamber object to the Bill on the }hree 
following grounds, vL'i>, :-

(1 )-Its Incidence on classes wHh which it is unneces· 
Sal); t~ meUd!e, 

(2)-The_ diffict;lty Of providing thEi"machinery to work if.. 

(3)-Its local chnrnctor. 

Witb regard ~o the first of the~e grounds of objection 

the Bengal Chamber are of opinion that the difficulty·may 

Le met by_ adopting a snggestion made by us some months 

viz., 'that advantage should be taken of the local 

to defiue the classes to be registered ; there 
being, for example, no necBssity to 1cgister the partner· 
ships uative dealers in t.lle baznr; snch small 

as this cln~s ha1e being for cash, and that 
thP. trading firms coming under classes ] 2 & 3 should 
alone be regi.s_tered, ' 
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vf machinery for world1lg tho 

in the be solvctl by utilizing the 

of the Licen.-;iug o!ficer, under t.hc exi.st.ing Licen~e 
Act t.o define t.he persmiS to be J"<•gislPJ'C(l under thw 

Act' in !he snme w:-ty as he now cle~nes the classes nwler 

llhich t.IIC}' Ul'C to he rcgisten:-d for t~hc pmpo~cs- of !.be 

Liccnsf' Ac·t; and, :dthough t-he L!cense. Act. 1I1i1.J be 

Iepenlul at a futuJe d:ttc, n sptcm of re;:;-lst.ralton wou]M 

t.lnw lmve heuu estnbli~hcd in tlJC meantim~, :-tnd ,1 Hl 

LicensinG officer might coulimle to exerci~e Ius ful,ICtlolls 

for the purpose of tid~ Act. a~o:w, or, as snzgc~::~l ;~:c t~~~~ 
Bill pn'IXtrcd by hlcs~l:· Cla~g~e, Lyn~l~ ~nd ~1\th~ Unties 

gistrat.ion of p:ulnenl11ps might be .'w~led .. li"htlv in
of tho llcgisl!ar of Assll\anc(;s a~s!sl.ed b) .t s o . 

crcascU staff. _ ,· .· would he 
In C>ither case the fee~ chnrgerl for IC):.ISI-Iat\0n .. 

more t.lwn sufficient to snppm L the cost of lhe neccs~my 

etlab!i.,biJICTJt .. 

mi8erl by the Bomlmy Chm~lber ~~ 
hut we tnke it- to mean that Ill then 

hardship to Rnhjcct the hJhabitaHIS of the 

towns to rest.Jict.ions from which tnulers are 

in tlw m:frussil. '1'1.1 ~ o~vi~nH nmwcr l.o this i~0t:~~~:: !::·1 ~: 
priucipally, lf n~t cntnel;, Ill the ·,- 'l'llc B0ll· 
tile d!fficult.y wlllch demand~ an c~. 
gal Cham bel' wi~h the .Act to H]}!ll,Y to CnlcJJtla nnd n 

radiu<. dt.cu miles JO\\Dd C;ilcuLta, aH lllany bi~c· ll:lt,1C 

deniers in this pre~idcncy have theil' places of btL~II;ess 

some di~trmcc out of the t-uwn~hip. 

The Dengnl Chamber !lust. tlJat Qoycrnmeut will,, on a 

eons\domlioH of the above, allow a Bill somewhat In t.he 

proposed shape to be brougl1t in. 
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From Govt. of Inclia to iJ1ess1'S, ScintloJ·~on & Co, 

No. 1978-Fort WiUiam, lOth Decemb;1. 1881. 

Pul~~~~o Dcpnrtnwnt, I a:u directed to aclmowledgo tlir 
rccelp~ of ;your letter No. 574,8 

1 . dated the 2n(l J Illy J 881, ~wd, iu re· 
P y, to say that U1~ Governor-General in Conucil is ndl'is~tl 
~~~~o Lhe explanattons and offered by tho 

th: ~~~ ?hatnber of ~omm~rce not Rllfficiently med 

of ;1 :~0~0~~1 thfficnlttcs which stand in the way 
} , . for the compnl~ory of 

~::~cr~lnps _; ~ud aftor careful consJ,Jeratiou tlJe 

mann o: J ll~Ja Js not prepared to propose legislation in tl!o 
et desJrrd by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

RECISTRATION 01' "ii"RAI:l!O·"'MRKS. 

ttThc diffi?ulties which have nttcmlcd the 
a. empt to mtrodnco a syr;ten:f of reghoL'ral-ion of 
tlade marks nppllc ll n dE ' a) 8 a 1 co to Indian and import-
e j uropean nwnufuctu · h b the 0 · · f Ies ave con so great, and 
th d)lnlons 0 rmrties consulted 80 din~rzent that 

c ovem~nont of lndin. hat:~ concurred in tl;e re
connncndatiOn of the L . 1 . 
the projected l ,u· . egis n.t1vo Depn.rtmcnt -that 

ee.IsbtiOn be abandoned. 
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ES"ii"ABLiSH!I!IEI\l'i" 0!' TEL!lPHOI\l!C 
EXCHArHlES. 

The Committee were D.,ble in their last report 
to announce that tho inLrodnction and \Yorking 
of Toleplionic Exchanges were to be confided to 
private cnterprir>e. Y::trions and other 
difficulties have debyed the of the 
terms of the license, but these ho.Yo at last bo(-m 
overcome, n,ncl the Oommi!tee nndorskmd tb~t 
exchanges will be opened in J rmuury in the 
three presidency to>Yns. 

PJIAIL DIEPAR"ii"URE mO~il GlOPJlBAV. 

No reply has been received t<J the snhjoinecl 
lcHer on this subject It is the intcnLion of tho 
Committee to press ihe mat.tur ngain upon the 

of Government as soon as thC)T can 
of tho mails dcspntr:hccl 

Cal~utta up to~ the close vr ·lh<O; yNn·. ~1'-ho 

South- \Vest lVlollsoon mails despatched fl'om Oal
cnttaon Satnrclays were 17 in numLer this ?.em·, 
anclo{thusc 11 were dcJiycred in London on Mon~ 
days, 5 on Tuesdays, and 1 on \Tedncsday; the G 
mails which exceeded 22~- cbys in transit were 
thol:'le of 28th :11uy from Calcutta "-hich occupied 
2·1~ days, and 11th and 25th Juno, nth, lGth and 
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23rd July which occupied 23J dnys. These figures 
Lear out the~cont.ention of' the 

without accelerating the mails in any way, tho 

rer1uirements of the home authorit-ies with rcgarcl 
to delivery wou]J Le mot by making Tuesday the 
mail-day in Calcnttr~ during the fair season; Lut 
that if the detention whjch now occms at Bom
bay and other places en Toutc were pnt an end 
to, it might be po.:,siblo to make the Calcutta mail

day ·w cclnesday during tho fair season, and .:\.fan

day during tho 8onth- \Vest fdonsoon. rl'ho in
COIWenience of tlw prosen t, aJTangomcn ts as re
gmds Calcutta arc incrensingly felt;, 1wd the Com
mittee of the Chamber do not (~on:o,ider it at all 
nnreasonrrblo to ask GovernmeiJt to remedy this 
state of mnttors, when they are able to show 
so conclnsi\'ely that tho ehange can be made with
out affecting nny of the otl1er interests concerned, 

F1:o.m~Ohambm~.ta_tlu~ GaJUJ)•nrn.: rn -or I ndt"a. 

Cu.lcutta, 21st June 1881. 

CO!TC·spnndence in tiro cady 
suld•·ct or the dl•pa!'l.nre of tlw 

I HH1 do~ircd hy tin• ComnJith<e 
Comnwrco to draw yonr at.f..ent.ion 

'l'ai,Je, tho of tho 

71 
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. H wil.J lJG sec~ that out of 1 G mails nnlved In England 
~1nco the. change 111 the mail day, 13 occupied 20b days 

ru tr.mJSJt, ~nd were delivered in JJondon on Montlny 
mornillg, >vlnle 3 occupierl2J~. days iu transit, and were 
cleli1•ercd iu London ou Tue~day morniu"" ln 
!be Calcutla mails were detained [) h~:lrs in en so 

bGfore the sto;uuer ~ailNl; nnd so far as the Committee 

lm\'o beou nhle to hncG tlw progress of tlw mails after 

lrnv~n~ tl1ey believe that in the mnjorit,y of cnses 
consJderabl~ also occmred in Egypt. As regards 

tlw few Jnarls took 214 rhys in transit, the Com. 

milt.ee. arc mnking enquiry as to wl10ther any unusual 

detentwn took place en 7·ont~; Lut e\'on SUJlposin"" such 

Wn.s not _the cnse, the 'l'ah!e Rhows that six ont ot' every 
seven mrulq de.spntcltccl Uetween 5t.h January and 23rd 

May occupit>d ouly 20? days in lramit from Clllculta to 

LouUon. If the nmils despa!chcd throw>lwut the whole 

penod of t.lw fait·'sea~on, 31 iu nnmLu7-, i.e., from 27til 

?010.hGr 1880 to 23 Hl ;\Jay 1881, he takGn into acconnt
1 

tt wlll he found that 2G occupied 20~- ouly Let\\'een 
Calcntb alld LonUon, llhilc 5 :!n dnys. H 

fol~~ws, from th~st: figure~, that for llw purpose ~f ensmiug 

~ec~~~~~"~:';L ~~~h;·et~y of the mail in Loudon, it is uot 

thnt .} 0 ca ~ 0~ at lea~t fh>'e-sixl.hs of the steamers 
. ka;e Botnlmy before Ftidny 

duung. I he sensou, fllld that, it 

~e q\nle to l!Je lJOon of a mail 

~ay to. . thM of the ·oar witho:tt 
Interfe~·tng ~~·ith any of the interest.; o;ucerned 

::~~:l:VJ-~lJou~ Jnl any wny accelerating tho transi~ en 1'0utc' 
. eu11g t Je lours of dopnrturl.'. ' 

1t appears to the Committee, howeyer, th<tt., although 
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n Friday evening departure of the steamer from Bombay 

would ~Lpparently meet the Hecessi~ios of the case, it 

would he from every point of view desirable, in order 

to avoid tho present unnecessary detention which occurs 

there of the mails of the "·hole of India-Bombay ex

cepted-that such departure should rather take placo 

on Friday morning, as suggested in the leltet• from the 

Government of India to Lotd Hattington's address, dated 

2,1d No>'omber 1880, This arrangement would also have 

the advantage of securing a larger margitt for the punc

tual deli>'ery of tho Indiau mails iu London every Tuesday 

The Chamber havo read carefully the letter of the Penin. 

su!ar and Oriental Steam Navigation Company to the 

General Post Office in Loudon, dated 3rd December IASO, 
aud they can fiud in it no reaso11 given against_a morning 
departure. 

Iu the Tetter from the Government of India above 
referred to, the lwur of 10 A. 11r. was suggested for the 

S11i!iug of the steamer from Bombay, hut ~he Committee 

are of opinion that, by accelerating the transit by ratl 

from Calcutta and putting the mails on hoard direct 

from the tmin at BoreG Bunder without sending them 

to tho Bombay Post O!Ece, it might be possible to start 

the steamer at 7 A.ll!. Under the Time Tah)e of the 

Pcuinsular aud Otiental Company at present iu force, 

a stt•amer leaving B{J11dmy at 7 A.llr. ou Friday morning 

during the fair S(•asou would be due at Snez at 7 P. :iii, 

Oil the eleventh day thereaftpr1 and if at'l'angoments were 

made for the itm:H:diate despatch of the mails to Alex

andria ou arrival, tl10 pro.~ent period of 2-l· hours proviUetl 

the transit through 

lo 1~ Lotus. Tho Committee 

10 
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understand that it would be an advantage for tJ1e mail 
steamers to arrive at Suez in the evening, as It would 
nllow passengers to travel tnrough Egypt at night, nnd 
also adm.it of the mail sto:unors leaviug the Jlort of 
Alexandrm at day~iglJt.. Under present anangemeJJts, 
wlwn steamers arnvc at Suez in the moruina the Com

mittee understantl that mails and passenrrcrs a;~ detained 
there until the evouiug. If this dcte;tiou and that of 

D ho:n·s, at Hmnbny were avoided, tlw average time 
occupied ln the tramit of the mails between Calcutta nud 
Loudon might be reduced to 194 rlays wl1ich would enable 

lct:ers from Calcutta on Tuesday eveuina to be 

{]ebvered London on the moruin"" of the foliowin" 
.Monday fortnight, o " 

th~o~w~~nnection with the .question. of speedy transit 
. "' the Commlltee Jes1re to brin()' to t.he 

llOtJce of. ?o>•erumeut of India the very grea~ impedi-
ment wluch lS at present caused hy the in·chility of 

~:~~;,Is,;~ c=nter ~r leave. the port of Alexa1~rlria after 
,1 · 1 le CommJ~tee are mformed that tlw obstruction 

~t lH\; ~t present exJsts to the entrance and exit of vessels 
' .a lom·s of Lhe day or niglit might be remo\·ed at a 

;~:~e;mt:n s~~~~!· '\Yere this done, and guiding Jlghts 

lnlJ·bour, the CoJ::~i:~~se the \\:a}: into and ~ut of the 

pushed on at all hours ~~~;~~~lst.tud the tlHtJ!s could IH> 

nt Suex or Alexandria The ont any detent.ion either 

maHer will be repres~nted to Committee trust that tlJiR 

~or Iudia, iu order tlmt t1 E th: Secretary of .Stato 

press the attention o;eth~~~l,Jsb .GovenJm<•ut may 

for adopting remedialme~~~~~~n authoriLies tLe 
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'l'he Committee had not intended to touch at present 
upon the question of chaugiug t.he mrtil day duriug 

the South-West Monsoon, but in counedion with that 

mntter tl1eir atteutiou has been drawn to the followiug 

paragraph which appears in the Melbourne "Argus" 

of 27th April last:-

"The English Post Office aullwrilies bave no~ yeL 

''replied to the message of the Victorian Govc=rnmeut 

"protesting against tl1e inconvenience caused by the 
•t Peninsular and OrieJJtal mail being desprttched from 

"~\elbonme on Mondays. If a favor::tble reply is not 

''received before the departure of the next moil, it is tl10 
"intention of the Postmaster-General to exercise the 

"power he possesses of detaining the mail stc:1mer in 

"Melbonrne for 24 hours, so tlmt the next mail will be 

"despatched on Tuesday iustead of Monday." 

From this H appears that lbe Melbourne community 

are so opposed to a Monday departure of Lhe mail during 
tho South-West .Monsoon, that the local authorities had 

decided to adopt the extreme meamre of detaining ti'le 

steamer for 2·~ hours. 'l'Lis step to have been 

actually tnken in the ea~e of tho which was timed 

to lea'\'e Melbourne on 23rd ·May, as the" Khedive" which 

carried that mail did not reach Galle nntil the 13th 

in~tant, although dne on tbe 1 lth, 'l'he rvsult of this 

will probat,\y be tlmt the mail 11 hicl1 left Calcutta on tl1e 

1] t.h instant, will be dotaincd for 24 hours at Snt<z, wait

ing for the Cldna and Australian mails which left. Galle 

nearly two days late. It is eviden~ from this that the 

wl1ole of the arrangements cormectcd with t!Je depurtum 

of the ma.ils will have to be reconsidered with a view 
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to the ac:optiou of more convenient days for t!Je I 
commcrcml centres of .Melbourne, Calcutta and Mru~~~:o 
If :he Melbourne comtnllmt.y find Mouday an lnconv~·nl~n; 
~;(.for fi;·: mouths of the Jear, Calcutta is much worse 

for Ill\ lwvmg .tl.mt dHy for seven mouths, and Saturday 

to ac~:~:·Pmaml,ll~ ft.ve, l~hi!c .ll'indJas mcrdmnts hai'O 

se:~.sou, ! Suud,tj as thcrr mail day duritJg tile miny 

lu ll1e course of fi 
lmve LefoJc the a ew m~nt]Js the Committee will 
ltlTa!lgcmcuts dl~i~~: data wluch the working of tlJe nel'l 
11·he 11 thcv will ! "' the prcseni season will afford, 
on t!Je q~twstion l:ve the lJOnor to suhmit t!Jcir views 

ticablc as reo-ards f t!Je clmnges which may be prnc. 

expn"ss the IJo.,Je tl tl:e mon~oon months. They would 

to grant 'V cLest;:t ~~'l:nay he found poss.ible hcJ:cn:ter 

tbe cold wcat!JeJ· moy the ?nlcutta mml duy onrlllg 

W(•st .Monsoon wit~:~hs, ~nd 'luesday _during the South

punctual d<'iive;' n~ m any way JntPrfel'iJJg with the 
which} iof Indmn letters .i~ LoJHlon on 'l'ttesdny 

Staie npon,s tlJe only condJtJon the Secretary of 

:hlentlllhile, in view of 1 , . 
gil'en to t!Jc Peniusular :nlC no:ICe winch lw.s to be 
evPnt of any chnJwes . ' d Onental Company in the 
Committee of th (;1, belllg contemplat.ed for 1882, t]1e 

ns an inte1·irn m~·an~~~~~~~r wot~ld press at. this stage, :md 

mail Uny from ],Io:dny ~~ f; a change m the CalcuLtn 

twxt, together with a FJifh tne~d~y from 1st January 

<>teamer frotu Bombay, lea,j~~ thnornlllg depmtme of tl10 
to be COtJ 5ideJed hereafter, "' 0 monsoon arrangements 

'l'he Committee do not 11 , 
the arguments atlUuccd in the~~: it .necessary to repeat 

mona\ to the Secretary 
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()[Slate, date(] tl10 St.h Januitry last, ns to the extreme 

inconvouience to Culcutta of a Monday mail day dming 

t.\Je husy senson and the great benefit a olHmge to 'l'ue~day 

wonld COIJfer. 'l'lw they !Jave addnctld prove that 

til is call be grai1ted in any way interfering with 

tl1e other iutereRts which have to he comidered in decid

ing this question; a\1(1 they would venture to. express 

the hope that, tl1e change uow allvocated ·will recei1·e 

tho powerful support of His Excellency the Viceroy and 

GovenJOr-General in Council. 

Chamber to Pn"vate Sec~·etcwy to the Sem·etary of 
State.fm· India. 

Calcutta, 25th June 1881. 

Under instructions from the Committee of the Bei1gal 
Chamber uf Commerce, I l1ave the honor to hand you, 

for submis5ion to Her Mnjes~y's Secretary of State for 

India, tlJC accompm1ying priuted copy of a letter addressed 

to. tho Govennnout of Iudia relative to fntnre arrange

ments for despatching the overland mail steamer from 

Bombay. 

With the view to avoid the delay tlw.t mny attend the 

refetence to the Goverumeut of Ill(lia, and to bring tl1e 
maltcr to Lord Hartington's notice in sufficient time 

to anticipate any notice which may be 1·equircd by tile 

P. & 0. Steam Navigation Company in Rettling their 

'l'ime 'l'aLle for next year. the Committee have ventured to 

forward the enclosed direct.; and they request you will 
oblige them by taldng a convenient opportunity of sub

mitting it to HiS Lordship. 

·~ I 
i' 
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F1·om _Uad1·as Chamber. 

231'd July 1881. 

f I am direr.ted bJ; the Chamber to ncknowledcre rece' t 
o your lett~r of the 2-lth 11/timo, in which you invite tT 
~tpozlt of ]tins Chamber to a l'CprestntatinJJ that le 

J.un Jer lave deemed it necessary to make to the 

ernment of India relative to the orerlanJ m 'I d . 
from Bombay. ar epatture 

Iu reply, I have to sa tl t tl . C 
that on this occasiot: ytl Ht ns ham UN much regret 
plea~urc of ley calllwt do themsoh•es the 

1 wlt.h your Cllllmber. The 
c wngeB t~_mt yonr propose would not in 
W<lJ_ crJnttJlmt.e to the conveuieuco of !llaclm~ but 

~::::.~ l:poJ~tbebl\ladra~ mails a dclcHtion of' nea!ly 20 

alto,-,.et/u. f· ~t~- ay .. 'l'hc existing anaJJgemeuts do not 
dmi~" ~~: ,t m With tho views of this Chamb~r, for 

cucro~clwc~ t:;onsoon sea~on the Saturday half-holiday is 

scnxcely possib~:· to But the Chamber feel that it is 

be couvenieu~ to a depnrtme that would 
to Li,·et')lool and OJ t.ln·oe presidency towns, and 

indisposed to nc.lvuoate any al~.:;~:~~n. Tbey therefore are 

From jJJc~~~-;hambe1·. 
2Gth August 1881. 

Your favor enclosing cop, of 
Secretmy to t.he Go;·enu~out letter. addJessed to the 

t:te pr~aeut mail nrruugerneots fo~f In~m, on tlte subjrct of 
hau Colonies, was reac.l with Inl:!il, a.Jtd the Anstra-

much Iutercst by the Com-
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mittce of this Chamber. I was nlreruly in communication 

with our Post-office nutltoritics in conseqnence of the 

by the intended of the mntl 

Melbotu·ne ou hlondays t!Je mon-

soon months. 

You are aware that to o1Jviate this great inconvenience 

to tho morcan!.ile commullity, our Gnvernmeut as~umed 

tho rt>.sponsibilit.y of detaining tlte mail steamers uutil 

Tuesday moming at dnylig!Jt; and although Lbis ullcr

ation lws not even uow beau acqniescod in by the home 

auth01ities, our Post-master General has adltered to it. 
Tho difficulty will cease very shortly, as .the monsoon 

sea~on is nearly at an end, lz; view, hol\·eyer, of the neces

sit.y for a change iu the time-taLlc, in tho iutere~ts of 

Calcutta nnd 1\Jadras flS wrll flS Melbomne, our Post-mnster 

General is in CO!lllll\lllicatiou wit.h the London Po~t-office, 

and such future arrangements as will, as 

snit tlJe couvcuience of the several mer-

cantile communities interested. 

CENERAL CUSTOMS PASS FOR COASTINC 
STEAMERS. 

The Board of Revenue have desired an ex
pression of the views of the Chamber upon a new 
form of coa8ting pass, which it is proposed to 
adopt under the provisions of :>ectiou 1 G<! of 
the Sea Customs Act. 'J'ho Committee think that 
ri.n oxnggernted idert has been fOrmed of the 
prcc::tutions necessary to ::tvoid an abuse of the 
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f.:'tciiitios thus proposed to be afforded to those 
·engaged in tbo coasting trade j and that the condi. 
tions which it was intended to impose would pro. 
-teet large compa,nies against heaJthy competition, 
'l'ho Committee have fiherefOro urged tho desirable
ness of a revi~ion of parts of the scheme. -

From Board <if Revenue to Chamber, 

No. l0I2D. Dated Calcntta, 19th September 1881. 

Uuder Section 16-t of the Sea Customs Act VIII of 

n. J 878, the Chief Cnstoms nutho· 
':·c. rity is empowered to autiJOriso the 

Collector of CuHtoms to gt"ant a General Pas~ on any corl· 

ditious wllich such nutltOt"ity t.hin!c5 cxpediont fot· the 
lading and clearance, entry aud unlnding, of any coMting 

steam vessel at any ports of d"~patclJ, destination, or in· 

tPrtnediate ports at which she touches; and It is a lao pro· 

vidcd that such Pnss shall be valid througltOut British 

India, or for snch ports only as may \Je speciflcd Lltcrein, 

2, It has, however, Lcen found lmpractwahle to fmme 

a Genpra) Pas~~, .~nitnh!e to all 

Ports in British Iudin. tolike. 
'!'he nccom pnnying form of a 

Genem] Pass, adapted for use in 
all the ports of the Bengal Presidency, has thcrefot·o b{•cu 
prepared incotlHtdtntion wit I! the Co!leetorsol' Customa 

at Calcutta nnd at the outpoJt~ iu Bengal, as <'xplaiued ia 

the Board's leport to Government. No. D·1SB, dat~:tl D!h 

nllimo, a copy of W!Jiclr, with its nnuexurcs, is euclosctl forrefereuce, 

I 

Rl 

. tions from Government t the Board 
a. U.nder Imbue that you will favor tlJem with 

now desn·o mo to to tho 
thr opinion of the 

form of Getwral Pas~ lu 

nnrler 

Ftom Borwrl of Revenue to Go1•t. of Bengrd. 

j'\lo. G481J, Fo?'t JYilliam, (ith August LSSl. 

•ef~ .. enee to Gorernment OHler No, 234~1G C, 
'Vlt.h • "' J 880, and 

Cus1r"r~.. daLed 31st regnt rl-
JI, L. hlANllL<:B EsQ • v.o. connected em·m'l'"'"'""'''< 

. . of dr·d."t Ruleq, under Chnpter XV of 
i»g ~he "'""~',",~';,VII; of 1878, foe the "'"tiag tmde, 
the Sea Cu5lO .. d b GoYcmmrnt nftet con~ 
and the further report. rcqnne y proposed by t.he 

Hid('ratlou of tl~e llpccta~lcutta, rrgnrd to V0Ssels plying 

Collector of Cus}toms, C n.m directed lo ~ubmit tho follow-
under Genernllnsses, I ' 
. . Jott for the orders of Govmnmcnt, 

lng Hl] . revious to the receipt of the above 

2. For some tl·n~~~~ Bo~ud had been iu co!l"espoullence 
Go\·emment oa1m, , 'nslom'l Calcultn, regn.rding the 

"ith the Collectot~ .of C.elletal,Pnsses should he gra~ted 
eomlitlons cmdc.· " 1 "'::,~he eo"'ti"g tmde. An. "PPI<ea-
to &teamets to thP Collector of Cu~tnm~ tu Match 
tion had been l · 1\; Co for thr (Trant. 
1878 by .Messrs ~lackinnon, 1\J~c;:cnz•ec ·;o the B:iti~h 
of a General Pass to lhE' &teamms in the const~ 
Iurlia Steam ~:n·:gnt.io~o t.he let.ter, forwnnling 

ing lrad~, a:Jd HI Icplyttaln ~""P'JsalH P!gardiug the form 
the apphcatton With ce . _P dcr whJCh it should lJe 
uf the Pab~ and tlw cnnJu.tons tlll 11 
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~mntedJ the Bunni de~lred t.he CoilectOr of CusfomA to 

consult tile Customs authorities of Bombay Madras, anrl 
Br~tish Burma, and to sulnillt a further: 
domg so. report after 

3, It was ~wt nutll August 1879 that the Collector IJf 
Ct:sloms ~~·a~ tn a po.~itiou to submit the further re ort re 

qtu.red :JY tlw BoaJrl. 'l'he Collector of Cut.toms ktJ meau~ 
~~ hdo Yl.s:tcd BlllllLay in order to obtalu fllll information on 

18 snLJcct hy pGuonal euqnitie~ at that place, and had 

con8ulted the Customs authorities at 1\ladms and huugoon 

Ir.l Silhmlttlng hi~ rcporL, tlw Co!lcctOr 'of Custom's gav~ 
:.;:::·~a~on~,. wl.Jicl~ will he noticed below, for 'cOncluding 

t tl t 1: not PI<~CtJCable to fm!lle Geuentl Pass suitod 

ll: JC cncum~tance: of all the in .British lndin, and 
t~h:on~~~~er ~he form be.-~t suited for Caicn!'t.fl 

h·e~id l Clllrf Cu~toma antho'rities of tile otbor 
refeii:m:J~ct:st~o d~·nl 'with the quc.~tions separately with 

own purl~. ;~~~~~~~~~;~:tt:~.c:~ aud -rcqni~C'meuts ·of their 

fornt of l'a~s atlll 'of a Bond t t~h~ s~mc tmw sub1l!ittcd il 

taking ont the Pa~s, In WlJich' he n•e ~lgnecl by the person 
on wblch tho Pass is granted PI esented t.IJat the terms 
fo1th than lu tho Pnss be. more convqnient.!y set 
fonn for ~hould be in a simple 

of tho of the master and oftlccr,q 

4. 'l'he Boai·d 

l? .. lllr, Macle-an, at ~~;~rernlly tile VJcws nd\anced 
10\lsetl f(Jl,1t of a General Pass de~ne lie ~>nlmntlecl ,\ 

ports of the Bongal PJO&idency, allapted fol use iu all tho 

5_ The 
cinctdateLI I' . of t!Je Collector of ·cn~l.oms wero 

ont.po1 t8 for an expre's:·i~~·~ t; tlll~c c:~~.toms Officns at tho 
0 Jctr oplmon, aud their replirs 

_;_ 
I 
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were ngain sent to the CollEctor nf Cn~t.om.~ Calcnlht 

for l1is con~idemt.lon and remm ks. lhe Bo:.nl 

lm1'e revised the conrlilion~ of tl1e Pu5s of the Bond 

with reference to the Jifforont 10porlll before tl1em, and 

in communication the present Officialiug Collector 

~f Cu~>Loms. The fmms are hurewilh ~ubmilte1l 
fo~ tho approval of Goverumrnt. 'I'he draft Bond was 

dw>~·n up Ly tl1e Solicitor to f]overmnent nt the l'Cl]!lC~t 

of tho Collector of Customl.'. 

5. With reference to the reasons given by the Collec

tor of Cnslom~, Calcntt.a, for 

possible to fmme a General Pass to all ports 

ln British India alike, I nm to stal-e thnt., us regards ports 

in Briti.<.h Burma, the Collector of Customs lms forwarder!. 

to the Board a copy of his eoJrespoudeJJet; with the Collec

tor of Cnstoms at Rangoon, in wl1ich that offic.er gives 

his own mHl his predrcessot's views ou tl1o 'l'J1e 

Collector of Customs, Raugoon, rep!Os('nts almost 

eve1y mail steamer from Oalcnt.ta ports 

of Emma considerable quantities of wh!ch 

hav~: been trausbipped at Calcntta, 

follows:-

"'l'he cargoes cousist of a gcnernl nssorbncnt of goods, 

nnd vigilance has to he exercised to jJl'lli'CUt t\1e 

of arms and nmmunition, gn.nja and opium, 

'" "'*and packages have to be scr.Jcl:ed fm111 timt: to limo. 

I crumot tl1ereforc allo>v any good~ to be passotl unless 

tlwy aro cleared for hmuc consumptiou and delivered 

under the snpervi.sion of' n. C~1~toms officer. I 

in fact, couliune to su1ljcet. all from 1ndir( 
to genetal chi:'ck and control to they bare 

lJiLLetto Leeu submittud.'' 
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7. The Collector of R rr 
of the whole ci <tn"'oon wrt<r, on a cons!Jf!rntion 

Gcnr.ra\ Pusses :~~:m~~t~nce~, str?ngly of opiuiou that 
lClthct advisable nor IJcces, f 

vessels tradino- hetwec I (r . d . .s,try or 
considered th;t en:r •. n n rn. .ttl ~:ll'ts m Burma. He 
ports in BJ.itish Burn;., Ieasonable faCJl!ty _was glveu at the 

Briti~h Jndla Steam ~~~~.j~~le. steameis Uelonging ~o the 
their tmflic, and tlmt n ~atJOu Com r:any for carrywg on 
t!Jeir tJade with the o fur~her ~oncr\s>.Ions could b8 made; 

ducted Oil an ot.hcr s 'Stlalt::; Set.~lement~ cannot be con

to allow rro~s from }Ste~n than that uow in force, !IIHI 

o hdta to pass witlJOnt dimct customs 

a ~:~.:~~.~~:mit the,. stcame1 S to 1·enmin in port 
to lllllimiteJ smnrrnj~ Officm. on Loard, would open a door 
the Strait~ were~~ ~~g; Willie, .if goods l'eceived from 

Chinese traders wonld 8 U~a:~~~r~~~ [] ;,imi.lnr ~~l.armer, tho 
franrling tLe revenue f , . d oppoitnuJties of do. 
themseh·es. ' 0 "hJcL they wonld readily avail 

8· As rer:rards Marl 
Cusloms, calcutta, l:asr~u~;:11~ Born bay, the Co.lJector of 

hr1.1bour facilities and t!Je 01 lLteJ a. uote descnbing the 

port~, a pc 1usal of whiciJ ma\::~ot.ns auangemenls at those 

can bo devisetl for a GoncJ"< ~t clea~· tllftt no system 

of Bliti~h India alike. At ':ln.~ ~~s stutabl~ for ~n ports 

O]len roadstead, and goods are l· l,ts the &lups he Ill the I 
the beach immediately iu fr ,wdcd and exported from 

• OJJt of tl10 Custom Ilou~e , 

to waleh ~~~es:h:;:y ihn.t. 0110 oilicer is ull that~~ 
9· 'l'he Bumhny lmrbot~r i 

tlw:·e are St:p:un.te nnchorarr:sof fosl:lC]J ~n.t·ge thnt 

<lntJUble cargoes; the .shi JSo I &hlpS free aud 
tau co off the hhore, and ar~ · t ,Jem~f'~ ves lw at some dis-

lllorc eustly Watched than in 

&3 

Calcutta; while the numerous" Bande1s," or minot ens

tum-houses, nfforO special facilit.ies for passing both import 

aud exp01t goods with a minimum of delay or nnnoyn.uce. 

It follows i!Jat at the&o ports it nnght be po~sible to 

allow some coucessious i.hat could uot sn.fely be granted 

in Calcntt.n; while, on the other lwml, owing to ·a cull

sldemble cor;st.iug tw.de cnnied on with ndjaceut foreign 

]Jorta, the rules in Bombay would, iu some respects, 

have to be mme stiingellt than in Cnlcntta. 

10. As regards the conditions of t.lw proposed form 

of Pass, it will be observed that, generally, all restrictions 

excrpt tho~"' absolutely necessary for the protection of 

the revenu-1 ,,m] to secure statistical returns, havfl been 

remO\'Cd fl'om vessels t.radmg only between cu~toms port~. 

As regarrls vessels which have touched at po1 ts, 

tl1e pl'ocedure lmdcr tl1c Pass is a modifi-

cntion of that provided hy section 162 (b) of Act VIII, 
1878. ]nstead of all goods on board being snhjrd to 

the provioions of Chapt<>r IX of the Act, unt-il· the 

disclmrge of dut.iable goods 1ws been completed, tl1e di~-

charge of free cn.rgo is 

anivul. 'l'he Collector of 

immediately after 

very justly obsen'eS 

Umt to bring those steamers wl1ich tonch at ports 

llllder tl1e ordinary import rnles by 
would vidnally Ieuder t.he 

t11ge, :md he is of opinion, in which t.lJC Board agree 

with Li1u, that the Ievenne will be :·mflicieutly secmcd 

by t.lle conditions of the propo~ed Pas& and of the Bond. 

11. As rPganls clauses (11) and (c) of tlJC Pass, the 

Collector of Customs makes ilic fullowir1g remaJJ,s :-

" 1t WJI! Ue obso-1 \·ed that ulause (n) of the conJitiuus 

of t\Je Pass stipulates llJat an cxtmct from the cOJrg-o-Look, 
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aliOwin.g particulars of all foJeign or dnti,tb]e carll'o 

board, IS to be JeliveroJ at the p!Ovent.ive boanlinll'-s~ati::: 
before lhe_ ve.;;sel E'Jllers the port. This cxt,mct ,,in 'take 

the_ p_bce ofthe o!J Kcdgtllee numifost: and II ill check tha 
0\lUS~lOtl ,f!Olll the full copy of the 

put Ju, iu the case of buch goo~!s 
ad i11tcnm smuggled n&hore, 

"Clanso (c) . . for a full copy of the cargo-book 

.· Wltlnn 24 hours after arrivn!, to"'elher 
"JtlJ the Passes (or duplicalo bills) from m~stot 
portll, duly· eudorRed. Thrse for tl . _ns 

for the goolh, stati 8tic~ postc~1 fr:n:u;l~11:~ en:~~~~~ 
la~t part of thi~ cotJllitwn iutended to provi,Je for the 

entry of llllY goods for which the Passes ha;•e beeu rehiu 

ed at the p01t of shipmcut, cilher uuder t!Je nulhoiit; o~ 
~e GoveJmnent. of llldia lt•tter, 

t epurLmeut of Rpveuur-, AgricLLI
ute aud Col!Hllerce, No, 141-3 'II 

other reasons." dated l4th March 1878, or f;,r 

12. WLth reference to clau8e 
Customs rctnatks :- (j), tl~e Collector of 
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13. It is observed that. the ahoye remarks of !l1e 

Collector were w1ittcn he-fore thr onlers conveyed in letter 
from the GoYcrnmmlt of India, No. 
';t:;C,*' date1l 1."ith Febtn.'lry 1881, 

nuder which ~to1es con~umcd 0n 

l1oaLd ve~scls Pngn!;ed in the con~t

ing tnule me lin hie to dnty, weJe rrcPivecl, nml they were 

made by \lim lllHler Lhe supposition t.lwt ~t.mes COIISUmo1l 
ou homd ve~sels f>llgilged in lhe roasting-ttadc wonld be 

duty-free, ami would hP sul_:ject to duty ouly wheu landed, 

A:., howevrr, dnty will HOW he le\'ied 011 ull r.lores tran-

~ltippeil fwm ~hips to \CRsds in the coa~t-

ing ttnde, or ves~els ente1iug the coast-ing"-

ttmle f1om the foreign trnde, "l1Ptl1er such ~tores are 

lar•ded or consumed on hoard the coastiu~-tradPI', it will 

be even more necp.~sary thau foitnedy that tlJe Colleclor 

alwnld he given all uecesstuy lufouuatiou regarding such 

stores. 

H. It will be obse1ve!l tlmt the form of cargo-book 

(Q) and !Le fo1 m of borrt-noto (S) propoocd Ly the Col

lector of Customs differ ~omewlmt from ihe f01ms given 
at lGl n.nd. 151 of Mr. Grimley's edition of tl1e 

Sea Act, On these point.s the Collector of 

Customs has offe1 eli the following remarks :-

"As regn.nls the proposed form of cargo-book, I pur
chnugcd tl1e fo1m giren in ~fr. Grnnley's lJOok, 

tltat f01m docs not, on the Olltl l1nml, for 

the supply of 60ILIO iufonnation tlmt ir:. (marks 

and numheL', and date of the Customs Pass under which 

tl10 goods tile shipped); and, on the other llaHcl, it reqnirrs 

some> particulars (rountry of protlnce, quantity and vnlne) 

which will he ascortn.inablc by other means--viz., in. the 
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case of goods from customs Jloris hy tl1e production of 
!l1e dnplicate sllipping Lills rpfcrrcd to in clause (c) of 

tl1o. Pa,~, and in tlw Cft.~e of goods frmu foreign pOI'te or 
suhJect to duty, hy actual oxalllinations, 

"The change in t.he form of boat-JJotc was mad a for 

similar r~flSOllS-viz., .thn!. the form ~ivon at p!tge !51 
of Mr. Gnmloy's book is not suited to tl1e 

of tbe present scheme, inasmuch as it. for tho 

reception of goods on tlw On~tom IIonse wharf, whereaB 
it is proposc(l to allow goods f10m customs ports to be 
discharged from tl1e steamer nnd taken 

signees to their god owns wit l10ut ti1e of Cue

toms officers, and without passinrr thom thron<>h tl1o 
Cnslom ButJse, All that is rcqt~ilcr.l for such0 

t1H•reforo, is a flimplc form of lJOat-note "'Jaoted 
Bllip's officer, protecting the goods to the sboro. A 
boat-note, in the form ~hown in :llir. 

lJe given for goods which are to he to the Custom 

House under clause {b) or (d), nnd provision lmsalso been 

mrtde for such goods .comi11g in chnrrre of Customs 
officers." <> 

15. !he ~ond pro\•ides generally, under a Aecnrity, 
mnomJtlng, Jt is proposer] in the case of the r,teamers of 

~~eO~ritish Inrlia Steam NaYigation Compnny, to Hs. 
' O, for the observ11.ncfl of the conditions of the Pass; 

f~r the P~t}'lllent of certain dues- and of sums 
81;rtd ot erroneously allowerl ns 'drawback~ or 
r~.111; ~~and for the prtymcnt on Ucmand of any penalty 

:r Jt~ll ge 1~[. tbe Collector of Customs for a hre:tcl1 of nny 
le con( 1 Ions of the Bond or Pas~. '1'1Je Bortrd )llr·' 

pose that the wmds with' 1 l 

l ,000 ,, slwuld be.ins~rted ;: :~:~~~~~n "!XnoL exceefli ng- Rs. 
v of tl1e Bond, 
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tbla being the limit of the penalty· to which a mns!er is 

Jiallle 1mdcr Uw law (clauoe GG, section I 67, Sc11 Customs 

Act VIII of 1878) for au.r breach of tlJO conditions of the 
Pn.c,s. 

16. It w!ll he ReC>n that under conditiono IV and V 
of t11e BonO, the Collector of Customs ls to 

the within onfl month of drdo of 

ve~wl's f1om, or ani val at, u foreign pon 

of a ccrt.ilicate (in the forms T and U nnnexcd) ~i;,;ned 

by tlw Chief Unstoms officer of such port., the 

part1cnlars of 11.1! goods shipped there for, or 
there from, Cnlcn!ta, 

17. Tl1e Bon_nl consiaer thn_t. It will no!-. be !Jccc;~ary 

or cxpcdi<mt to cnfmce these ccmdit.ions in evety Ci<St', or 

ns a genewl rnlc, but exceptional circumstances tnay 

occnsionnlly nrioe ~llHler wl!irh it wlll he neces~nry that 

the Cnstoms nnthoritills should have the mertllS of re

quiring re-liable informal-ion of t.!Jc :,{.eamcr'B <loings al n 
foreign port of call. For in~tance, a vessel cJming to 
Cnlcut.ta with a mixed cargo of goods from n customs ne 
well ns from a might, iu the niJsc:ncc of the 
check provided by IY, lund the whole as free 
cnrgo, and in like nmnnor condiliou V wonld hen ~afp. 

gunrd the improper shipping of rice at n custoa1s 

porl payment of duty. l!~or these rea~ons the 

Board consiUcr tim(., nltiJ011gh 1110 inyariahle cuforcement 

of tl1esc two condit-ions would much det.mct fwm the 
nd\'flllta.ges to he Ue1 i\'ecl from t.lJe Pa'is, }'Ct they should 

be allowed to stand, in order t.lw.t t.hc exercise of an effi-

cient cl1(ck may wl1crc the Customs Collector 

has reason to necc~sary. 
12 
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]8, Inconclnding-his obsCii'ill!ons on tlds subject tho 
Oollcctor of Onstoll!::o has cf.!('l't'd t!JO follo>ling IOl\;arks 
With \\hlch tbe JJoaHI generally :1gree :- ' 

11 Such a pass :ts a Genmnl Pns'l must, 

n. gr·nc:ral IJ:,fme, and rannof- Le cxpC::ctcd to 

~::~:·.n:.ke ~:detail_ \rl1icl~ woul(i ciil'<'~t it of rmy geuna\ 
1r ·· 'l1e cltHJ ol!]I:C't 0f ~ucl~ n syslnll i~ to :1J!ol', of 
r 'Pi·! dJsch:•J;;c f«ld IecC>ipt of cargo at a prnl 11hc10 

~ 1 '"'. hnt a si,ort. time, and wl1ere tho tJam<ctions 
c!JJ~Jly involv/J gDo,]s wltich am not dutiable. 
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expected !s to devise some ~chcme which will deal wilh 

the g1entc~t awl most impo1tant ~o ns to p.:rmit 
of wpiclii-j ami at pl:l('t'll it j;, most Jeqni-

~it,•, w1tlwut tho bw or Iuluirit:g mote than 

cnn Jeasouahly he demat de1l. A eettaiu amonnt of dis~ 

cr.-tiott um~t. be left to tlw local aullwtitics, 1vho will ad 
acC1Hding lo the nature of any wl1ich may 
ptc&Pnt iL~Glf, find after a~ltott. iiwe rules ofptadice 

LJ<o ftamC(l will10ut iult!rining with the of 
a Pus~, which is clticfly tJCCCS&tuy for 

pm poses, a~ Lito bulk of the goods nrc not liable of 
duty." 

IU. In conclusion, I am to 
~ecuri11g coJJecL HtnListics of 
ctujt \In& (lcHlt with in1mt,,gutph 10 of Llw llomd's lctwr 

No. 11D2B, dated 8th Drctm~JC.·t ]CO(:), l<I~d was dit'posccl 

of J,v Government order No. 25:1-lDC, (1athl :Jlbt Jntnl!try 

1800, iu winch His llo11or tho Lieutmaut-OoH'l'UOl' 

acccptul the t.8smClnce o[ the Uoattl that the ptesont 
secures Ui0 t:Otllpletc registt;.tiou of all caq;oe~ 

sltippcd. _'\s tc~aHh o!Jtu.oionnl tmdc7s, the 

scheme suq~~~tvl in the Hltlt pC~.r<~gr."lph of lhe Do:cnl's 

letiot No. 7·11, d:ttcd -Hh SsptunL·~r lS'iS, was also 
apprOVEtl of iu the Govunmutl onlcr Jcfcncd to, while 

the draft. thltification, nloJJdit·:,;- lhc p1ovisions vf ~cction 

GG, Act VHI of 1078, to co:t~ling- \l•ssels_ was confirmed 

l1y GovcnunouL onler No 
1880. I! \HIS, LOI\'C\'01, 

letter No. 58GB, date,! 

1879-llGC, rhled 2ls! 

by •lie Uoard 1 in 

teply kn ber,u tocctvcd), Jlnt it•"ledrl of di~pcnsing with 

tho manifebt ruptiJed tmdet .~tc!.ie>tl ]58, 159 nml 160 of 
the Act, as was p10posed iu puragr,tph l G of their letter 
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of ·!lh SepUm1bor 1878, I he observance of the pro~is!ona 
of those sections slJOn!cl, in Lhcir opinion, be 

r111d it lr>ls proposed that au ordet• aLould be pnssetl 

the Bo::~rd, as Chief Custom~ authority, lllHiet· section 
55, llin:ct.ing that tho manifest-·viz., both tho copy cur. 

lied by lhc master, ns ;yeiJ as the correctetl copy 
to the Collector of Customs-Bhould La pre

pnred in t,he form of the cargo-book to bo prcscriLed 
tmderscctiou 105 of tho Act, It was also suggested in 

BuEll d's Iotter No. 14~D, dnted ~2lJC1 February 1881-lu 
connection >vith tho p10cedure adopted nt certain 

canied coastwise on tbo 

gmnted at lbe port of export, insle11d 
production oJ import bills-of-entry for 

tlw ol.her local Gol'ernmcnts should Le 
a(ldres~od with a view of securing the observance of tho 

provi~ions of :o;cc~ions 158 to ] GO, aud of enforcing the 

penalty provided hy clause G1' of section 1G7, in order 

tlmt unifo1mity of procedure may be allaincd in tLo 

matkr of tho retention of duplicate sLippir1g Lills by 
masters of vessels clearing outwnnls, and of their pro
Unction a~ the ports of destinatiOn, 

20, From wLnt lHts been stated above, it nppenrs to 

tl1e Board ihat the whol0 of tbe information required for 
the report. to tile Govemmcnt of Iudia, zcfened to iu 

paragraph 4• of Government. onlt'r No. ~54-lGO, dnted 
3ht J:u;unry 1880, is now before GovPrnment. Witl1 

to the sot of rules for the regulation of 
tbe [,)r b.Y Oovernnwnt orcler No. 
9iG, 10UJ -April lS78, I nm dcsl!n] to stnte t.hat n 

cmrcspolldonce with tbe Collectors of Customs of 

and of t!Je out.l)Orts .has taken place, and the 
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Board hope Lha!-, the report. will he. submitted to .Gove.r~· 
mont on mcoipl of replles to cortmn refere~ces whtch h,ne 
been lately maJo to tho Customs authorlt.tes at Homl.)!\y 
;md Mal!ms, 

GENERAL PASS. 

prrss is granted to the 1\gents of t.he-
to t.hem to ply Uw stemlhship--Captain-
of--lons burthen, official munber--, UJHler the 

ptovisious ofRection J6·1·, Act Ylll of,l878, on the oon-

dit.ion~ Lereinnfter but subject. to .all local_lnli'S, 

rules, allllregnlations force for the Lime bemg at twy of 
the portR menlloncd hmein. 

2. 'l'ltis pnss permits the discharge and receipt in 

--of cargo b!O\lght, from or sl1ipped for nn! of t~Je 
all customs ami foreign ports m 1llllw, 

Bm mn, tLe Andaman and Nicobar 

anJ the Stmils Settlements, on tho 

3 In this pas~, and in the cnrgo-book and otl1e1· 

doc~ment~ presctibed thereby, the words" dutiable cargo 
(or goocls)" shall include-

(l.) All goods received 011 bonrcl ut foreign ports; 

(2,) All goods from foreign ports wlJich have been 
trnnsLipped at customs ports; · 

(3.) Goods liable to excise dnty; boncled goods 
tmder remov<~l from one cust.orns pott to another; rwd all 

otber goods which are 1e<1uiled to be sent to the CusLOJlt 
House; 



and the WOlds'' Fzee c:ugo (or goDds)" 8lwll inchd 
goods OJJ!y llB aw brougb~ from cu:-toms orts I e such 

come under the bead of "duitable cazcp ~ nud do"not 
d!!fiued above, · bo (ot gootls) llll 

CONDITIONS. 

IMPORT, 

(a).-A cargo-book in tho fo 11n ma!l·ed r. (l , 
ntn1exed) is t b j ' ~ ~ll J€1"1!\\'Jlh 
d' . 1 ° c >:E'pt on Loard the steamer 

Jstznct }'and tho goods hrougilt f1~m 
port, aud di~iinguil'hing 

1 f!Om customs p01ts, between 

:~~~Customs officc~oods, aacl . tho llHl.::.ter &ball deli ret· to 

vessel at the boa:d~~~~~~~PI.lHlS.J, or peon, who boards tho 

tract fJOm the cargo~10::;ctJ~~' t~ clul.v nutlwnticatcrl!!x

tnarked 6bowincr all car>( lC fotm anuexed and 
at cust~ns ' g~ bJ~ught. fto~n f01eign pods, 

above, ports, or otherwzse ''dutiable" 

(b).-On the anival of th 
only, without lmvinu touc!~e~teamer fzom cu.stoms ports 
discharge of all" flee"'" carrro . nt any foteign pott, the 

dlnlely after alii val, h ;].
1 

•18 _hereby permitted imthe· 

>'essol nL t]10 Cu~tom bo,;;o 01 blfmc enhy of the 

proviotl~ly €lJ(eted for !Jol)w' COJ _the goodlJ being 

tho din~ct supetl'ision of Customs ~~~~;~::bon, and without 

.A bon.t-noto, in t!Je aniJt!Xt! , • , 

tho of!' . d fotm S, ts to 1!(3 given hy in clu:;~:~ l\"llh €\cry sepawle boat-load to the 

All" dutiable" cargo is lo "Le . 

notice bas been given at the Cus:~~~~~ed on hoard until 
llouse by the agents 

!),) 

0fj{g mrival, nlHl a Custmns offi{'er, chupprnsi, or peon 

}Jas received 

Hemomulertho 

of Customs. 

of it for com·eynnee to the Cu~lom 

authodly of the ]Hoper officer 

(c}.-A authenticated of ll1e cargo-book 

refend. to in (a), toget!Jel all passes gtauled 

nt the vmious potts of lading, dnly endo1scd with tho 

date of ~tnd JeceivNl, sl1all be fumi~hed 

Cu~toms 11itllin 24 homs after 

11 ni1·al within tl1c limits of the GooLh for wl1ich 

pn~oc~ mn not so dPhnted to the omcer are to 

Ue Jctilit:nl by tlw agents in tl1cit go(lowns, or other place 

aprointed by Llw p10per officer of Customs, until an 

import Cu~Lum llon~e pn~s in p10per form has been 

gtnutecl for them, 

(d}.-On nnind of tlw steamer, after l1adng touched 

at f01cign in.arl(lit.ion t.o customs pott or ports, 

the of '' cargo funn customs JlOrts mny be 

proceeded wzth ns prC<;CJiLed in condition (b), but no 

cargo from .'ll:y foteign port, rmrl 110 from any 

customs wlJich W/1& I.JUJI~hlj1prd f1om port, 

or is "tlntialJle" ns tlcfincrl nlJOYe, hlmll he 

di~cktJgeU 1\JJtil the ngc11ls hal'c gil'l:~ll notice at tl1e Cus~ 

tom Honse of it'3 :nri;-a], <tnd Cu.stoms officeJs. c!Jnpprnsis, 

lnwc rC'ctin:od ch~trgc of it. for conveyance to the 

Custom under wntten ant.holity of the proper 

ofl;ccl of Cnstom~. 

(f).-'I'lte in11nnl ntby of t.he s!enmer ~lwll be made 

1>ithin 24 l10nrs niter her rnriv:tl \1ithin the limits of 

t]JC port, us declmed under clnnse (b), section 11, Act 

VIII of 1878, 



EXPORT. 

(g).-Aftcr the stcamct's arrival witl1in the limits of 
the port, cargo for cxpottation be received on board, 

11itl1out the ditect ~upel'l'ision Omtoms officers, nt 

any time of tho day or night, provided Llwt no cargoslmll 

heRO received tmless it is protected by a pass gtantcd by 

the proper officer of Customs, In those ports, howe1'er, 

in which &hipping-hills arc not rcquirca, a general account 
of iiJO cargo shipp~:d fur each port may be substituted, 

such account to be delivered by t.he agents or master in 
duplicate form (Y) before the of the vessel, 

gil'ing nll pndiculars required stntist.ical plllposcs, 

A ~epnrnte form to be used for each port. of co11sigument. 

The duplicat.e will be returned, after signature, by tl1e 

proper orBcer of Customs, and is to be presented wiLh the 
copy of cargo-book ns pr%c1ibed in clause {c), 

{h).-;-A cnrgo-book (in tho form annexed and mnrltcd 

Q) sl1all he kept on board, nud in it shall be entered fu!! 

pnrticularq, us required by tlJO form, of all goods recci~ed 
on bonrJ, scpamtcly and distincLly the }Jorts for 
'\hich they nrc 

of the c:~rgo-hook pre'icdbed i11 clause (h), 
by the agent~ of tlw Company, sl,all Uc dc-

li>•ered to the officer of Customs within fi1'e dear 

wmking days tlw vessel's Ueparture from each 

customs po1t. fi11ch copy to be iu tl1e form of .o.eprtrate 
cargo li~tH for cnch mH1 every rnstoms [tlld foreign port 

f<Jr which has been The conditions of 

clal1so {i) be in pmts to which tl1e 
la~t part of conllition accounts of 

cargo s1lipped being copy of cargo-
book, 

-----
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STORI\S. 

stoJC'9 are to lw l1wded, transhipped, nnladcn, 

or wator-borue fo1 

of the proprr officer 

\I'ILhOllt the Wlitleu 

FOR:\! OF BOND. 

-----rue held and bonud to I:Tm· :Hfljcsty's 

Sr.cn·tmy of State for Tndia in . , in the SIUU ~f H.s~ 
-----to be paid to the bfWl Secrclat,r ofSt,tLe fm 

India Ill Con neil, or to his ontain nLtorney, sncccs~ms, or 

a~signs, for which prtymcut to be well and tr.nly made tho 

~aid-----hind themsP]ves, and t.hmr succcsso~s 

aud evmy of them, flrmly by these presents. Dattd LIIL'J 
--day of--1880 A.D. 

Wrrcnr::As the above boundcn---lwxe :~pp!!ed 
to the Collector of C11stoms at Calcutta for, a\1rl obf:tinod, 

I:.:: 
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DS 

a general pa~s for the 
nnd 

And i£ the said~-sl1all on rcqnisitlon 
to the Col!ector of Cmtoms,--, or mtch 

prtsou as he shall iu writing appoiu~ in that behalf, 
wit.ltin 011e month of rtf rival of each and evety f>leamcr at 

any foteign port, a CCI[ificate iu tlie form annoxed, and 

marked U, fiom the Chief Ottsloms officet· at; such 

po1t, all goods disc!Jmgnl there from--

aud givmg partio:.:nlms of marks, numLcrs, desctlption, 
and conteuls of ilw packages ; 

(6,) And if the said--slwJl to t.he Collect-
or of Cnstoms,--, befou; tl1e of f'ach and 
every ~teamer or vew:d, all light due.~ claimed by thll 
Baid Coll~octor (or Colkclois) of Custom,;; 

(7.) And if the sairl---shall deliver to tbc Col
lector of Customs, Calcutta, within three hou1s of llw 

mmonnccment by wire of every steamer's arri;'al at 

Sm1gor, a writl.cn notice all the port~ from 

1th1ch ouch tPamer has IJ-Ucl all lhe ports to 
wiJich she is to proceed 011 her uext ;·oyago; 

(8.) And if the sai,-1---shall take due and propel~ 
cnro thnt goods are neJtlJer bnded nor shipprd to the 
detdmont of the revenue, and that prohibited 

110t knowingly carried m contuwen~iou of the 
Arms, or Opmm Acts ; 

(9.) And if the said---r:;lw.ll pay to the said 
Collector of Cust.oms,---, lmml'dilttely on nppl!Ca-

tion, (not exceeding Hs, 1,000) ;;hich mny 

be against the srt~d by llw s~ud Col-
lector of Customs for a btench of lillY of conditions of 

tOe oaid bot,d or of tbc said fW&s; 
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'l'hcn this .;blig~tion shall be void ; Otherwise, and on 

brc.ach or fa1nue lll t-lw per~o~·mance of all, or ally, or any 

pru t ~f ~l1e aforcsrml comhtwus, or of the tenus Md 

condltHHlS of lliE' .s:wl p,tss, the said deposit. of lk 10 000 

slull b: at on_ce fell fcttt;d, and the ~aid bond or obligu't.iou 
8hall f1.;so Ue w full fOlce. 

Fnm1 Chamba to Boa·rd of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 14.ch October 1881. 

1 
I hrwe i.lw honor to ackuow!Nlgo receipt uf your letter 

No. 1012D., forwnrdiug copy of a Geueral P.t~-g wlllch has 

lx:en. J~rLp~u lo~l for use in the Ports of Bengnl, nndcr the 

~ro_vJstous of Scc~ion 164_ of_ Act VllL of' 1:578. Upon 
l!s thl.' I3oar.\ of RcveuJH-J llli'Jte an expression of opinion 

hom lhe Ch~mber of Commuce, 

pIt flj.Jprats t.o be proposed to cotdinc the beJicfits of the 

a~s to ste~:mcts OWI•t-d in Calcut.t.a, or whose O\\'nf'r shall 

have age~ots 1ll Calcult'L, willing to cuteJ iuto a houd and 

t~ ~cposlt a ~um of 1\s. 10,000 as ~ecmit.y for the fullil;neu~ 
(l t. e condttlot•S of wch L1oud, 

cl-1-'~eC CommittEe of tliis Cha!llhrr are iuf,ltrned that the 

ti~,1;ly 1;.~ton;~ 1t1\thOJity at i\ladn1.~ aud at 13Lllllllny, re~pec· 
c .' "ts ur sonw tlll!e past i~~nnl G0ucr:.d Passes to 

l~''."nng ~~sseb without. cithn· n-quiring Lund or deposit. 
15 uot ,J,lege1] 1lw:. flll\' 1 1 

inrgnlarities L:.ve fulio11~<: u"s lot t\-o t:VC1.1\Hl Ol that. 
tll[IL thu hHrhour tl ; a ltd aldwngh it is 

f 

I 
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callcJ for of a cl;anwter so mncb more elaborate and 

severe than t.bo;:.e which have been found to wo1k remnrk

ubly well along tl1e much more cxteuded coast. line of the 

two bisler Procsitlent:ies. 

If, however, it be decided Lbat at. Calcntln. lhe (\Jllcctor 

of Customs mnst obt.~tin signnl.nre of a Lond before granting 

a pass, my Committc·c wm1ld at least subu11t t.hat the 

bond ought to be snfficiput 8r.cnrity in itH;lf. !Ji'case 

of any infwction of the b w. the persons under bond would 

be in Calcntta rttH.l ensily reached, aJJd as tlwil' ~t.Ntmets 

wnnld, in the 11rttnre ofLllit1gs, lw always somewhere on the 

coast 1udin, t.l1eir pro petty coulU ll'rtiWy be at.taclled. 

No reasou occms to the Committee why, 

amoug1ol all the forms of gmu a11t.ee accepted at the 

Cn~t.1 m Home, this bond alone should Ue held to be 

imufficient without a mouey deposit. 

Tile Committee drsite fut ther to JCnw.rk l.hal the 

cowlilions of t.hc p<W> and bond appear to be framed 

mainly with a to t.he of one hrge 

Compatl)', and they are 

to other kss we~tlthy shipowners, 

For \n'!tance, it. would seem from il1e form of bond, 

tlwt, the deposit t.o be trrken is, in all c.1ses, Hs. 10,000. 

It is true tlmt in the V:it.h of the D<~aJLr~ Jetter 

of t.lte Gth August- to Lhe of l3e1Lg'.l, it is 

cmd t\wt this P"rticulnr amount is proposed in lhr ra.se of 

tl1e btca.mers of t.lie "Briti~h !J1clia Lnt. ~ilcncc 
i~ olhCI\"Cd as regnrds others ve~scls; n~. 10,000 

i~ print('t\ and in cot porn ted into t.be ho•ly of the bond, it 
that ofi1rer of Customs will take tho 

of a :;maller deposit-, 
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'l'oa l:~rge Company it is nothirJg to put down Rs. lO,OOG, 
but to the owner of, perhaps, one steamer, the UlllOLlll~ 
may !Je of more> consicler~ttion; and supposing that here. 

after the Customs authorities al .:lladrns :tnd Bomba 

should follow the now proposed to be set by 
Ben.gal, then any man wished to rnn n steamet· Oll th: 

~ndmn coast. won!~ hal•e to elecl between locking np Rs, 
0,0_00, Ot' dr.sprmsmg Wilh pririJeges which may he vita] 

to Ins enterpnse. 

but if 

deposit to Le from any firm .slJOnlcl 

to the :lumber of its stGrmwrs clE'clarf'cl for coastuw. and 

:~u:~~~ns be , ~aid down .for lhe g~1 i,drwce 
lhe depoSJL should be iu 

cash or in Gol'crnmeut paper at the applicant'~ opUon. 

o !'w_re Is another cbme in the bond which appears 
b,F·Chonablr, his that numbered (7) viz.:-

" "'rlle mid--~lmll delil'er to tho Coll('ctor of 
'Customs, Calcutta, within lllrre lJOurs oftlw 

,; :n~,:~ttby wire of evrry stenmer',; aniv~d ~tun~~:~~~~.-
" stear~e~n has a 1 ~ill the P01 ts from wllirh s7!Cr: 
•I proceed ou, ]J~~uver, and tbp po!ts to which ~;he is to 

t next voyaQo." 

A large concern, with lllni] contracf.s and fixPd lines of 

~:;tffic, he rtble to dn this without much dillir-ulty, 

more tban 011 :::~:.r ~~ c:l:;;;ters won!d ~nd tbe condition 
st often he ltnpossihle for hlm 

\~;rt: at steanwr's ani val, to nanJo tbe port; 
ex voyage proceed, nud, whether possl-
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ble or not., it is obvions that to prematurely declaro his 
plans must seriously prejudice his interest. 

Looking genemlly to the importar,cc of cl1eap and 
frequent interportal communications, and to 

tho very lmgo factor which freight must 

cost of tho food of tl1e my Committee arr confident 
thnt Government rcrognise thP impolicy of Join({ 

anything which might artificially rc~tdct that healthy 
competition which in all pri\'a!e enterprises has, c:ooner 

or~ later, Leon fonnd necessruy to secnre for the puLlic 

moderation in charge~, and to all corJCelned the Lenefit 
of efficiency and progress. 

EXTENSION Or-' THE IN[HAN PAPER 
CURRENCY ACT OF 1871 TO SfliTlSM E!UR[>,AM. 

The opinion of the Chamber has heen 

the projected measure. 

Your 
.such ns 

Ji'rom Govermnent qj Bengal to Chamber. 

No. 1278, Calcutta the 19th May 1881. 

Cunc11cy Act, 1871, aud to 

request that the Lieulenant-Govemol' may be faNred with 
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an expres~ion of the opinion of the Chamber o.f CommercO 
on tl1e pro\·isions of tl1e Dill. 

S'l'A'J'E~IEN'l' OF OBJECTS AND REASO~S. 

There i~ ttt present no Paper Cunency wldch f~ a lcgn.l 

tetider in Burma, Notes of the CalcnUa ci1 cle nrc uscU 
to a limited ext.rnt in the cl11ef towns, and occnsionally 
rJOtcs of ot.her eircles are med, but there is no cit·cle of 
issue in Burma. 

2. Great inconnniencG lms been felt hy the mercnnt.ile 

classes iu Dtlrnm from tl1is want; and in the year 1872 
the qnestio:n of establi~l1ing a circle "f. issue iu tlmt 

Proriuce wa~ before the Gpvernment of India. The Iudinn 

~a per Cmreucy Act of 1871, hnwover, renders it necessary 

to rl~clare CVCI)' to1ru (other than Cnlcnt.ta, ~ladras, or 
Bombay) in which tlwtc is nn office of issue t.9 be, for the 

of tile Act, si~uate within .some Had 
a eircle ofissne been (\Siablisho(\ in it 

would have been uecessaty to declare ilte place of k<.ne to 

lJe situate wit.Lin one of the IJucsidm 1cies of Fort Wi!liam, 

Folt 8t. and '/'he rcg11\t won!J have 

be situate, 

Act, the notes of the Dmmn 

n(. t.he oftice or offices of 

B 3· 'l'hc nntnre of lhe commeJcial transactions between 

't un.na 1~nd India IS such tlmt, lllH.lur those circumslnltces, 
1 \lou have becu Utl\\·i~c to establish a circle of issue 

IO!i 

in Burma. At pnttionhr pei·io(ls of tho ~·ear lnl'ge rf'

m!t.t~mces ofmoiwy nr.:> made boween Calcnltn and Tinngoon, 

and if tho DmmB~e notes were at. Ca!cmlla, Ute 
Govemment might be put to inCQlJVeuirmce 

and expense in providiug cnsh to meet the uotcs. 'l'he 

queBtwu wa~ accordiugly allowed to remain iu abeyance. 

4, The incrcn.se of ihe hade of Dunna ha'l 

ngain causcJ qnnsLion to be brought befmo tho Govern

ment of lndin., Tho best a.ut.liotities are a·greed that 
Burma cnu uo long0r do without a paper currency, but 

that tlie Dnrmcse notes ~hould .be payable only at lho 

office of is~uc and not at. any 1'he public 
will UJU~ most of the of a: 
CUJrcncy, tho Oo\·crnment will uot be to 
utH.lertake the excktligo business of Britlsh Burma. 

.3. Tho ameuUmont~ in Lhe Paper Currency Act pro· 
IJO.Seol iu Lite Dill have for their oUjects-

lsl-to create a Commissioner of the Department of 
Issue at Hru~goon ; 

2ndly-to make Lhe towns of issue in BLtrma iudcpeudcnL 
of the Presidencies ; 

3Nlly-to renrler t.he paper is>ued n.t any town in Bttrma 

payable only a!. the office of isciue. 

G. The first of these ol~ects is att.alned by a 

ultcrution of the fourUt section of the Act ; the 

amending section 5, so as to empower the Govemor-Goneral 

in Conncit"to decla1e a town to be situ.l.tl· f.:.ll the purpose.~ 
of the ~'I.e~ wilhin a. Pm>·iuce n.~ well as a Prc.sidency ; 

tlw third will be cfi'ecteJ by p!te n.memlmentjn~t dc~criheJ, 
for tl.tc town of iswe iu Durma cu.u tl.tcu be dcclareJ 

H 
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situate within the Province of Bi_.ilisb Burma, and Burmese 
notes will not then be payable at Calcutta or any other 
Presidency to\vn. 

From Chamber to Goverurnent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 281·d June 1881. 

Your letter No, 1278 of Lhe 19th of last month, forward
in.g copy of a Dill to amcnU Act No, lli of 1871, with tho 

vww to cxlcnd tl1e paper cnrrcncy system to Brilioh 

Burma, has lwd the attention of tlw Committee of this 

Ch~mber; nnd I am desired by thein to cxp1ess their 

entne c~ncnrrence --_ln the object which the proposed 
measure IS Intended to attain. 

Fro~J tbe lngnirics which tlwy have made, the 
ComJmttec learn that the i11trodnction of a local 

mon(ly .into that Province wonld go far to mitigate j 11 • 

convemence and risk involn~a in the caniaae of lnrrre 

sn~1~ ?f specie in the ordinary cuur~c of lmsines;; and the 
faCJl~tJe~ which the paper cum.•ncy syr:.tem would thus 
nfTOJ<l m cowJuctillg commetcial tramacLions woulJ 

inC! easing 
be g-reatly npprcciateU Ly an annually 

T:;~ ~ommittce lmvc not heard t.lw.t any prlvahdnterests 

;~: 1 ~~:r~~~:uffer, and no o!ojcction occ~rs to them that 
gnined, the atlvantrrg('S !hnt would Le generally 
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SULKEA SAI.T COLAHS. 

The Collector of Cu:otoms Y·laS good enough 
to consult the Comrnit.tee upon a, scheme for the 
better utilizrtliiou of tho,jetty facing the Snlkca 
Golahs. After taking the opinions of those 
members more prLrticnlarly interested in the 
salt trade, the Committee recommended that a 
series of pontoon landing stagci::l be put clown 
of a size sufficient to enable Yos::;els to discharge 
over them '\Yithout the intervention of boat.s. 
No doubt the Hoogh1y Bridge is an obstacle 
to vessels moving np to the- but tho 
Committee think tluot if the they havo 
sketehed ·were judiciously and liberally worked 
out, the of time to vessels and of expense 
to bonders salt -..voulcl altogether out-.,vcigh 
the cost of moving ship, and the couple of days' 
interruption of discharge which transporting 

·might occasion. 

From Collector of Customs to Chamber. 

No. 3r140. Dated, the 27th August 1881. 

Tho question of repairing the j0tty facing tho Su.lkca 
Salt Golahs is nuder consideration. At present the jetty 
serves as a landiug stage fur i he Superintendent on his 
daily and for myself on my occasiooal vi~its to 

the 'l'his being the only usc to wilich the jetty is 

put, 1 naturally hesita~e to recommend the expenditure 

i·: 
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of tlw large snm, G,GOO Hs' '\ hich the 
ed to cost; '\lllle at the mme bmetel::~s tare esUmnt. 

the dcmolihon of the JCtty ~ I eluctnnt to 
capable of henna ' eemg t mt H IS pro. 

" pnt to a JemtnH~I,lh\c nse B 
of Commmce evet cons! 1 tl L as 

ct!JJ!tty of talnnrr salt l 'I tele t e pwctt
golahs, and l.wdn~rr tl slit\' nough tile blldge up to the 
the therel.J"' lC ~a t t trect ou to t.hc fJom 

. Y snvmg t.lw expense of fllid 
Into .cargo boat~? There are ~omc objections 

wlucb t.he Chamber will kuow bctt~r than 

Chrnnber au(~hall be to tliRcuss the qnesliou .wilh tho 
the mlvautages rtlH.l disadvantages 

atl.ach.to t.lw PIOJIOsal. 

nncler consiclcrntion, hy 

for llte Janding of Rrrlt 
tonnd the jelty and 

head by mcrms of step>, 

as Lhe salt liQhl.ers 

tnking t.lJe ~'he present pl~n of 

vety tedious; mnc!J :JOnts up the ghih step:; is 

that tho lMtts cmmof con 15 "nsh_,d f1 0111 the fad 

coohcs lirne to 11 1C close up to the 'rhe 

pl mk fto~ t!Jc lJ:~~~ t~ ~~cr~ s~OI1]y ,\lHl along ll 

mu:~ .canso. them to 1 ~p~:t Ul~h~og and a fa]::;e ~top 
Tbe Ieduclwn i tl hllo.-Lho water. 

I ~ 10 cnst of coolie labor to tho bonder 

in tim~lll~\eto. iPi~ u small jetLy clmrge, _w/Jich 
muinteu:~.nce Gf il Ul 0 .the cost of consln~ct.ion nnd 

If the Chamber wi;~ f~.:~:.t:~us .. I slJul! be muclJ 
propo~al. 0 With llwir opinion on 
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.F1·om C!tambe1' to Collector of Customs. 

Ccdcutta, 21st 8epte1nbc1· .1881. 

of Commerce direct 

of you1 leUer ·No. 30±0 
Tl1c Comm:ttec of the 

me to aclcnowledge the 
of the 27t-h of ·Ja~t mou.dl, which you have beeu good 

enough to iul'itc an p}.ptession of opi11ion your 

fo1 faci!d-u.tiug tho .lanJing of LoudeJ at the 

at Sulkea, 

Your communication ·has berm refenerl ·to several 

nwm\Jers of the Clumher specially int . .,rost.ed iu the salt, 

t.nHlo, aml anJ had -t.he 

an outlay merely for t.he accommo1.hLion .of 

occ,tsionally and of the SuperinlP•1dent of the in 
the 

l11e in?onvenienoes, risks, and waste of time 
tho l)lesr.nt impmfeot system might be materi~tlly lcclseued, 

if not wholly removed. 

The CommiHee ha\·e given t.i.wir t]JOnghtfnl attention 

to yonr and they nre of opinion t-hat their 
attended with marked advantage -to 

of the salt the accom-
provided 
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tl~e several points u11,0 tt upon 
\\JtJ Ill diSCU~Slng the SUiiJCCt 
. l you are kept prominently In view. 1'hese nw-

lst.-'l'lmt the series of pontoons sl I, b f ··lOUueofsizeand 
o nccommodatillg the largest class' 

nt tlw same time the 1 1 ' of 
receiving salt from lighters. y s lOUd be adapted for 

2nrl.-That the ntmost 'bl 
afforded to ships ming th~Jo::~t~' ~aciliLi~s. sllOn]d be 
lm!rammcllcd by rout' II . J lS for r,tpul desprrtch, 

nre absolutely nccessa~;,e too JSt~uct.ions beyond SI!Ch us 
PID!ed the revenue: and 

S1·d.-'rlmt char,.es for 1 t 
be on the loi>:est p~tisible s;a~:. oou accommodation should 

1f these conditions 
expeditious disch;rg~: a s~~~t'lhle landing arrangements, 
secured, the Commiltt!e 1 r &cale of charge, can Le 
in some of the J:~eve that the ohjections which, 
ground your letter, nre taken on the 

incur In the fl 1:t~uex~~tll'C which vessels would 

their force; that results~. lldge, would lose much of 
t~on of your proposals Stlch ~rght follow from tho ndop
cmted by the shipping interests, would be sensibly nppre-

-REDUCTION O 
~VCHARCES, 

It is a 
thl1t 11 sum of about :;~hue of the half-year 
priated by tho Port C , 00 has been ap}.n a-
of jetty ch . omnllSslOners in reduction 

.' . mges on various i 
thJs IS fully recognised b mports. . But while 

Y the Committee they 
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consider that a further surplus of Rs. 60,000 

1vhich was a:vailable should. ha;ve bean devoted 
to the same purpose, and t.hey trust that further 
material relief ma.y be afforded during tho ensuing 

yo11r. 

F'1·orn Po1·t Gommiss·ione1·s to Chamber. 

No. 987, The 23nl June 1881. 

Tile Budget Estimates of the. Commissioners for the 
for a r<"duction in jeHy charges to 

40,000, and, with a view to revis-

ing the t.hc Commissioners will be glad to 
receive from the an expression ·of the Com-

mittee's opinion t•S to pr•rt.icuhr items Ju charges 
to a reduction in which tho smn set should be 

applied 

I send a dozen copies of the Commi.ssiouers' Annual 

Report for ] 880-81, and at page 4 will be fulmd a state
ment sh8wiug amount contiiUutcd by different classes 

of goods as.laudiiJg charges. 

From Chambe1· to the Comnu:ssioners. 

Oalcutta, 2nd Augnst 1.881. 

I am dirccled by the Commit!cc of the Cham her of 
Commerce to aclwowledgo receipt. of yonr :No. 9i::i7 
of the 23rd June, nqnc~ting suggcst.iolls for dispos~l 
of tlte amount (Rs. <1.0,000; which the Po1L Cuutllli~-
sioJJCrs propose to reduce jetty 

year. 
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Thf' Jecommrndatwns llhlch the Commlttef' nnw offe 
for yoUI CO!Ndcr~tion have been futtneU aftet th r 
OpiniOI s of lllc mcmbeJs of tile OhrttnbeJ It l e 

;~.t\~~~ th tt COIISidct tble tliss .ltlsfwtwn lms been cxpu:ssrll~ 
. . of the P10PO~E'd relief, tt11U it ir>Jwpeij.

HICieascd devoting to the rcdnclioil of 

. ,<;ome consideral1!e portiou 
. . . nwulable tmdcr· t.ho head of 

winch, m Ills letter of the lst A "1 
Colllllli%ioners. the Secrotary t tl . G pn to the 

of De11gal states at R,g, GO,OOO. 0 w O\'erurnont 

JJ:i 

T!Hl other art.lcle8 of import which the Commit too believe 
to be most desarving of prosGut relief, are :-

Paint, lnkogs-proposed obnrgo 2 As. in pl11ce of ·1 As. por o17t, 

"casks " 1-U , 3, 
Van1islo ... , 1-6 , ~-

F1•mclt Poll's!! 
and similar preparations. 4 pies 11 1 rt.n,pergfrllon, 

Tea Sieves, measurement rates in place of one l'ttpeo pel

dozen, 

Goods lancled unda the mcasnremcni ndcs 
wl1ich the Committee propose Bhould be aH.ereJp ·vi 
follows:-

flA1EO, 

further amount in reducllotl of 
Committee wonld t.lw 

Tilo Committee also dell!re to point out the inequality 
of the present charges for landing machinery, as exempli
fied by tho fact that a machine weighing l 0! tons is 
chnrged lls, 105, while one of 9~ tons ls charged only 

15 
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Tis. 47-8, and t.lwy would suggest . a re-arranrremeu 
tlw schedule aomowlmt on the followiug lines ;-b t of 

Say, lnnnnapiewrcwl.up to2tons, 

: rmnas por C1\ l. on twy excea<; ovor 2 tons up to 4 ton~. 

8 :: :: " I> 1~ :; " 10" 

The Co~ml~tee do not commit t'I.temselves to these 
rnt~s: thetr obJect is merely to suggest the direction in 
winch reform appears necessary. 

tIn ~onnecliou with tlds sn\Jject, the Committee 
n tenllon .to the following extract from a letter 
Lave rece1reU ;- they 

I< ,~;~!~tul~ 2-1·~-moval chMgc on lwcwy lifts Is of some
" po;terst,o~o~~;t l~lroducliou, at~d bca~s. i.Jeavily npon im-

" truck clown au HnpossJblltty to get your 
"'l'J1e !Ulc to take delivery llwre· 
"Lhe landirw ptactica]!y adds 50 cent, to 
u, . o of all packno-rs four tons 

I< ~~~~·c~:hL~,~l'e hal·c n~;er k_uown co~ an impOI ter being 

:• head, and- do not a :~~r-~~n- Jl:1ckuge .at. the Jetty. 

'adduce a single instan'-.!e." mt Commisslouers can 

If it be 
get to tire lo anange for lmpo1tcrs' ·trucks to 

·. d . the Committee t!Jink some relux
Js C6Irnblo, 

'l'hero a_ppRar~ to be sonw mi, , 
Rnle 7, rerrat(lino- ,.1. I l ~nnderstandmo- as to 
by the Co~lmitte: \ .t/c 1 t lC following has Leen ;ccei\·ed 

'of the rnlc authorit::~:~e;;~~~~~~ gbd to have tile intent 

" "U~c of, cranes in lO:Hlil!fj Ci::B ' . 
be very unp~rfect!y nutl.:~Jf>tood ~-:-1Ius ~ule seems to 

th Ly Importers and 

]15 

"Jelly officers. \Ve have never heeu able to fiud out 

~'whether the charge of of landing charges ls for 

n use of crane only1 or for usfl nf crane wlt.h men to 

,, work it and a gmmer to supednleud. Sometimes the 

people say it does iuclude coolies and a gnnner, 

<rat times they say it, docs not; we have somclimfls 

"ltad u gnnuer :l!ld two gaugs of coolies, lJllt mnch 
<f more freqnently we buve t.o mnn the cmne with 
"our own coo lit's, If the chnrge is for tho nse 
' 1 of the crane, there cau be no as to the rute 

"being much too high." 

The Committee view wlt.h regret. the ycry small revenue 

derircd from jet.ty charges on expotL cargo, such us seeds, 

&c.; and they rcgatd this as imlicaling that. 

reduction in the present rates is needed 

to attract m01e Lusincl'!l, 

In conclusion, the Committee have lo rcport that several 

l10uscs have urged un extension of the time 
taking delivery, and a reduction in the rates 

for wharf rout on goods not cleared within the 

(,\me. 

The Committee recognise tho hardship of 1vhlch these 

firms complain, and since IL arises cbtclly from Custom 

House regulations, over which importers have no control, 
the Committee would bo glad if t.he Commissioners would 

them in an endeavour to gel; some desirable modi

lutroduced so as to admiL of more expeditious 

delivery, 



Ueport of tl1e Committee appointed by Rcsolt~tion. 6 of U1d 

339ih Mel!ting io considc1' the letter f1'0'<n the Secl'efC11'JI, 
Bengal GhandJt1' of Go'iiWU31'Ce, and to the Bchs-
clule Jelly Olttt'l'(fC8, 'witlt a view 

1831. 
Commitl€o mel.. on IJouday the l!JtlJ dr,y of August 

Trrl\ Ho:(m,1~ li, ,T. REYr:ows, 0. S., Olwi1'1nan, 
A .G. :INGLIS, JEsQ 1 G. L!~VI.r·m, EsQ. 
H, Srr::r;L, EsQ. I .D. Sco'I'T, EsQ., c. E. 

··;VE lmi'G read tlw lrf.ter from the Secretary to 
the .Den;;-al \JhnmbGr of ln reply to letter from 
ih, Comissioners: l{o, D8'7, daterl 23rd J'tme 1881, osldng 

hg to 1eport, a~ follow~ :-

to make in 
and, afte~· 
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Ftom the nctua~ receipts dudng tho past yeal' we have 
prcprlred tho fol!owmg statement, showing the reducUou 
n Jetty receipts which will be caused by this nltorntio 
l.n the rates. n 

11 D 

We recommend tho adoption of the above revised 

sclwdulo rates, which wo estimate to Involve a loss of 

revenue of about Rs. 41,511. 

\Ye take this opportuuit.y, at the suggcsllon of the 
Superintendent of the Jetties, of advising the reduction 
of the following rates, with the view of attractiug business 
to the Jetties, the Superiutendcn~ being of opinion that 
at lower rates these goods will pass throngll the J attics 

to a greater extent than at present:-

s~t;~;,:.f --:m:::::-- "'""'"'':'"! "';,"c; 
--,--

74 I R ns, A.P. 
2D: 0 0 0 6 

b~ i g g g ~ 
87 I o o o 6 

m} ~ Stones" ,, owt. 8 ~ ~ g 

~~h I :~: :_ [n,? J)e. 
2~'> I ~~oh ·· o a o , o 2 o 
zog I 0 !GI 0 1 B 

m ~_( _______ ···_""_' _"_,·~.-'--_s_l_Z ,_I _s _b_: 
We have considered the ·complaint in tlJC Chamber of 

Commerce's letter regarding tho clmrges made for lifting 
beal'y weights. Tbc lifts referred to are nearly all made 
by t.he 30¥ton :floating crane, which the Commissioners aro 
bound by law to pmvide (Act V of 1870, section 60). 

1'his crane cost 1 ~ lakhs of rnpees, and, aHho11gh one of 
tbo most useful and efficient nppliutlces belonging to the 
Commi&sioners, has no~ yC't done much more tLan pay its 
own working expenses. Last year the crnno earnings 
amounted to Rs 19 452 and tllo working expenses to 

Rs, 12,090. ' ' 1 
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Mr. StAel informed the CommiLtoe that were it not for 

the facility uffo1ded by this cmne ln liftlng heavy weighta 

in Oalcntta, sldps would either refuse to bring out tl!a 

heavy pieces of machinery, &c., now C!nried, or if they 

agreed to bring them, then only at much enhanced rates of 
frelgh~. 

With tlwse facts before us, we are not prr:>pnred to 

recommend any rrductlou In the charges fol.' lifting aud 
landing heavy machinery, 

With regard to the removal cb:nge on heavy WPights, the 

Vice-Chairman explalnc(l to the Committee that, with a 

view to relieve the but"deu of this charge us much as pos• 

sible, arrangements are now in hand for delivering heavy 
weights (landed Into bouts, or on to the cmne deckJ on 

the JE>tly at Armenian Ghllt, eiLhor on to railway, or 
importer's trucks, 

The Chamber of OommPrce enquire whetl1er the u~o of 
the cranes in tho Jetty~yard, for wllich a charge of one· 

third of tl1e landing clunges is made, includes the use of 

thfl crane men nud gunner, The Chamber may be informed 

that tho charge includes tlw use of the establishmeut 
required to work the crane, 

!I. J. REYNOLDS, 

Oluzi?·man. 
A. B. INGLIS. 
R. STEEL. 
G. IRVING. 
D. SOOTT. 
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REVISED SCALE OF' PILOT ACE FEES, 
RO:DUCTIOI\l OF ;>ORT DUES, 

The folJo,ying Resolution explains the circnm· 
sttLnces under which the Government of Bengal 
have found it possible to lmver the rates of pilot
[Lge by 15 per cent. It is an additlonrLl ma,tter 
for congratulation that the prosperous condition 
of the fiiln.nces of the Port Commissioners has 
enabled them not only to recoup the Govern· 
roent for this concession but also to reduce the 
port dlleS to 3 anno.s per ton. 

Dmjeeling the !Oth J11ly 1881. 

RESOLUTION, 

Read again-
Letter ~o. 29 1 Uated the 11th :M.ay 1881, submitting, 

for the sauclion of the GovemmenL of India, a n:~· 
vised scale of pilotage fees for ships visiting the porh 

or Calcutta. 

Head-

J~etter No. 11GG, daLed the 15th JLtnO 1881, from lhe 
AS5istanL Secretary to tl.Hi GovcmmenL of Iudia, in 
the Depn.rtmcnL of Fimtnce and Commerce, convey
in(!' the r;anction of the Government of India to tue 

sc~\c recommcmled by the Lieutenant-Governor. 

Upwards of ten years have elapsed siuce tho then 
annutL\ly recurring deficiLs in the accounts of the Perl of 
Calcutta brought promiucutly to tll.c uoti~~ of Gov(;ltU~ 
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ment tl1a necessity for taldug measures to establish 

an cqnili!Jrinm between l'cceipts and expc:ncliture, In 
the year 1870-71, which showed a considerable lmprove
m_eut over its predecessors, the excess of expenditure 

over income amounted to more than three lakhs of 
rupees; and although tho net dcGcit had, in 1871-72, 
becu reduced toRs. 1,02,000, it was st!ll clear that In
creased rcvcnnc or dccrensed expenditure could alone 

enable the Port to its way. The hlgh rate of tho 

the adoption uf the former alter
native It was proposed, therefore, to l'educe 
the pilotage fees [,y 15 per cent., and to increase the purl 

dues by couesponding amount. That tlJls reUuclion 
lni~ht not press hardly on the pilots, the majority of 
wlwm beiog remunerated hy a on the!r 
cmuiugs would lwYe suffeted f.o extent of about 7:) 

per cent., it was cletenuiucd to oo far lessen tl1cir nnmher 

that those in the &cn:ico shonld not be inju~ 
riou~ly affected, scheme 1·eccived tl1o sauction 

of the GovcrnmeuL of It1dia., aud the rcdnctiou in the 

number of pilots was effected at 11 cost for retiriug 
nllo\',·ancf!s of OYf!r two laklJS of nrpces. 

2. Pending this change, no nctlon wns htkon with 

regard to tl1e fees trll the 24th January l.S77, ;yhcn n 

ne~o)ution \VUS l"ecorded1 f10m Which the foJlowitlO is 
an extract :- o 

"'l'ho I~icutenant-Govemor is therefore of opinion 
tlwt the ttme l~as come for reducing tlJC dnes 

~y 15 per crmL, and maldug a concsponding 

lll tile amount of dnc~ &o ns to secure an equilibrium 
bot\\CUJ !Lo nnd of tl1e Pmt of 
Calcutta. A reduction of 

12:) 

lotage dues will enable the Government to raise the 

port dttos from 4 to G anuas 

any additional burden upon the 
approval of the Government which is re-

quired before any cha~ge ca~1 _be made. i~ tho. port dues 
at Ieviell, tlu~> rev1ston of extsllng mraugements 

carried out at once." 

A tochnicrrl difficulty connected with tho wording of 

Ad XII. of 1875 (the IuJia.n Porls Act), prevented 

the scheme f~·om being worked in tho exact manner 

propoHcd, bnt tho object In view was gained by conti

nuing to levy the pilotnge fees at the former rate, and 

hy 15 per cent. of the proceeds to tho Port 

Fund before the remainder bchveen Government 

and the pilots. In 1880 the Committee appointed 

to consider the proposals for the amalgamation of the du

ties of the Port O!E.ccr with those of tho Port Commissioners 

reported that both port dues and pilotage ft.I~ds bad In tllis 
way been brought into a solvent concht!on, and they 

recommended that tho Government of India. shonld, 

for mainly administrative reasons, be m~vcd to amend 

Act XII. of 1875, and to increase the max1mum rate of 

porl dues from 4 to G annas per ton. The pilotage 

clrarge9 should, it was considered, them lJe formally I"e

duced, a now scale being framed lower th~u _the present 

by 15 per cent. A similar mcommeudatwn. had _been 

made by tho Committee which sat last year to mvost1gate 

the accotmts of Marino expenditnre, and tho .Port Officer 
was accordingly instructed to draw up a revised scale 

of pilotage fees in the manner suggcsled, 

3. The Government of India has appr~ved of t~is 
scale, which is shown in the schedule to tlus l\csolutiOn 
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and w!Il come into effect On the 1st August. In framing 
the scale, fractions of a rupee have, for convenience 
sake,· lmen omiUed from calculation. 

4. The prosperous condition of the Port Commis
sioners' re1•enues lms enabled them to set aside 

Rs. 1,2{},000 Per annum a~ a contrilmlion towards Port. 

Funds, wl1ich will ob1•iato the neces~ity of raising the 
port dues from 4 anuas to 6 annas per ton as originally 
contemplated. ']'he whole of the saving of 15 JlCr cen~. 
in pilotage will thus go to benefit the trade of the Port, 
The ·Lieutenant-Governor is to learn from a. frnther 
commnuication just nceived the Port; Commissioners 

that they will be able also to make good· to Port Funds 

the eqnivaJent of another anna per ton from tho 1st 
Octol.Jer next. The port dues will from that date there
fore be rctluced to 3 annas per ton. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

A. MACKENZIE, 
Secretrwy to the Gove'l·nment of Bengal. 

No. 51. 

Copy forWarded to the Secretary to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, for information. 

Dy order of the Licutcnant-Govcmor of Beugal, 

C. S. BAYLEY, 
O.ffg. Under-Sacy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

CALCOTT.A, 

2'lw 11th July 1881, 

J27 

SCHEDULE. 

• ll.t\'!"!0 SCALE OF P!LOP~~'R' ~~;'(:,~;~';:',n,l~. Ot; Swrs I'!S!T!N!J 'tHr. 
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MANCHESTER COTTON PnEC~·CO'ODS. b~t 

01 
clnm~s tlmt he t'l to 24 )tuds of 3G lnchc'l 

~n yen.ch pteco On the othet the scUms mge tlw,t This subject has boon brought into prominent 
notice, not only in this but also ju tho Bombay 
presidency, and has led to the correspondence of 
which a copy is annexed. . The Committee under
stand that the legality of selling goods on which 
nominal lengLhs are stamped ·will Rhortiy-como 
before a court of bw. J\feauwhile they learn with 
satisfaction that the practice of stamping goods 
with longer than the actn[l,llengths has, to a cou
sidera.ble extent, been abandoned in_this market. 

From Chamber to .LlluncTtesier Chambe1·. 

31st JamuaTy 1881. 

I am de~ired by the Committee of t-he ChambBr of 

Cornmel:co to luvltc your attention to Lhe various methods 

in in Mancllester of measuring cotton goods. As 

w!dtl1s it ls understood t.hat the use of tlJC 

"stick" of 36 inches, ls universal, but 
the long ''stick" of 37 or 36! inches, 

"stick" of 36 or 35J inches nre employed, 

tho original intent Of such vatiatious. 
tho UlO of opinion that tbny arc liable to abuse, 

and consider it. desirable thu~ one universal stand~ 

32-m mr~dnpolltms me tnv:nmbly In ]}~~nchcslel 
b the double pt('CB of <iG )auls of tho "lollg or 36& 
tJ:(hrs "stwl,," tlmt as the goods In questwn run ont 
2'1 \ 11\ls 11 mches tho Slllgle plecc, lhey UlC of tho 
(]rnt~ll~t tt~ '' lttch long mmge sanctlOns, and that the 

n~t lnle been nwfl.re, when ptncha~mg, !bat Lhe 

:::~1:(~,"~1 )tttds '~~ used mmelj to denota thnt the goo:ls 

me of lbe ucurtl length. Wlulc there Is no donb~ thnt thl~ 

~nstmnat;. lengths of gtey goo(ls so ~~am!~sct:l;u~::s 
J,no11n to the goncrally, Jt JS and theto 

t theh mdh ulual 
lo o donbt tlmt the lnl "onlJ nphold lheh chum. for 

lf goods \\CIO found Lo f.dlaho1h of uomwal 

'l'lio law holO will IJO yard but the 

standard one of :JG lnr.lws, and see in tho .~arlons 
"slicl;s" \l~Gd In Manchester only so m;ny co~il ;~nn~~ 
for loHsinO' over deception. 'fho Commltt.eo YiOU n < 

t.lw~ the best legnl talent hero is (~xed to (.]w ntmo;t~o~ 
dovi~e n fol'm of contmct which shall free . 1 .· 

. . f trivial nnd uregu flri~ 
tmdue responsl\)lllt.y or d :' tho law is ndminislcrcd 

tics, ~~ m:;mf~~~:·~~~~:·ll~:ro ;~ 1~0: possihilit.y of impnting 

flO etnng-en y, n+ how it is likelv to he consLmcd when~ 
l1lnme, they ·' ~ . . B;l ers here ]~ave lately 

goods a.ro appflrc~ttly defi~tet~lltl!/llC in yttvailing of le~al 
di~phyr.d ren:lttl>al:le , P lie>'e that the ndopt.iou 

b\e~, twd the Coulmll:c.ll b~JO, recommcud will be one 
tho tmi~·er.srtl s~and,ud L } of Jreveuting misnnder

mr<rm;, unrl an Impo~t:nc~.i::e,shipp~r8 ' iut.orests. They 
11 t.rLHdtngs and of prot . "' .11 onwlt their owu 
[ul'l.hcr consider tha~ shippers Wl c J 7 
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inleJc&ls by cen~in~ to shmp .their goods in tho manner 
allDIIod hy ~uslom, which pcnm!s more yrllds toLe slam. 
etl 011 tho plCco t!ll\n it actually coutnlns. P 

FTOm lllanchcstc1' Chamber to Chambc1'. 

J.11arch lst, 1881. 

I lJOg to nclowwll'clgo 1ecoipt of )'our letter ol'the31st 
Jnnunry last, bringing Pmlcr the ntlPntion of this Clirunber 
the >nrlollS nwtlJOds of mensnremrmt adopted in ilinncl 1e>
teJ a« .'lpplyiug to cottoJl·[;oods, aud tho 

~Hlopt:on of a uniform staudunl, viz., the "slick of 3G 
mchEs, to tho ev!lc,ions which, as iL is alleged, a1c 

1m1cllretl tho dcliyory of goods iu India. 

is I mn directed to assme your Ul.wmhcr that the subject 

tile attcl\lion of the Chamber iu l>lrtnellcbler, 
rud I not. fail to fonHnd to ron at tl1e emlie~t mo

TI\t'ul ~~ lc·port of the comse rmzsu~d by the Di1ect;,rs on 
the. ~taie~nent yon lir.vo Lecu good euongh to submit for 
then ~omJderatioJJ. 

1?1·om .ManclwE>ter Chamber. 

May 2Mh, 188!. 
. On tl.lo 1st J.!aJch lnst, I hnd the liOnor of 

~::~ 1 :~~:11~.t. ~~1 ~;~~!1' l~ttvJ;, d;:~:cl 31st Jauumy ] SSl, 

has ~iuru "'Llstl:~~ ~:lnn~~lestlJr goods, and lho 
of this ',\eli~hm of a Spociul Committee 

On f,tlJ it hrv; been o~ . 
d('setip~ions good~, ns ~- . ~rcrlalllcd that many 
Dhootieb, rmd evou Shll'tiut~o 1 1atl~pullams, Jarconcts, !llulls1 

">'~ HH 0 Ueeu ill.'lde for sometime 
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pnst of &horlor lengths than wcr·~ formerly 

aml of com<;e when the actuallenglhs lwvo Ve:cll 

011 the pieces no deceptjon has lakcu place. 

In some case~, it. is fenn~d that a praclic8 ha'> 

been Jc~otted to of so and so 

to mislead tho ultimate bnye1s np·cJnntry, 

thi~ \ws in 111o~t case-> been done, ns is alleged, under 
in~!Juctions from lhe dealers in Calcutta, .Bomh:1y, and 
olhcr p01ts, it i~ unnecessary Lo ~"Y Lhnt, my Din~ctors 
moe.~ empbatically denounce all snch inegubr ptactice~. 

With Jegatd to Lhe 

lnw, ~~~ yon state, 3G 
Clll rtltOI.' this: your buyers have a remedy in 

thf'lr owo hands if they find goods 10hortcr than the 

on them, an<l in t.he lnttorcds of kg:~illl'ltC 
be en0onwgOtl t.o a]'ply it l'Y yvur 

and other lmlbn Chambers of Commence. 

F1'0ln Chamber to lJ1a.nc1wstc1' Chconber. 

Calndta, 28th June 1881. 

I am instntetcd the Commit~ee to aclmowlcclgo 

receipt of your letter, Lhe 2-tth i\l<Jy, from which thq 

me _6hd to loam that the qnoslion 

Uanc]Jcstct· goods has rec:ei1•cd tho 

Special Committee of yonr Clwlllb~r. 

of ft 

~ly Committee will CfltaitJI}' do nl!·in their p::.wcr lo 

di~wtn[lgt: uml prevent, "llY such prndicos wllich. 

your IJitcctors -ve1y p10pn~y colllicnHI; .tnrl tlic:y trns~ 
it m:1y soon become t11e ntll\'Otsal cnsto;u in l.l:u,clte~tcr 
lo 2clt gooUs lJy the legal Jatll oulr, and lu sta~np them 
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~ccordi~g to their nctual !mJgths l'iO nearly as these can 
mpractJce Lo ascertainroJ. 

To tho Committee it appears that tllO 
ont tho trade of ooe uniform yard 

would provcnt auy misundcJ.stnndinrr as to tho st 1 I 
lengths of and do m~rc th~tn auum 

to :!ling about n of tho dill1cnlty. In 

whwh you acknowledge, they refened 

nnd trust it may yet rcr.eive the attention merits 

and jmlging by tho ab~ence of any reference to i~ 
by you, thero is reason to fea.r it bus not received, 

Snch length-marks as anrl 38 yardq on 
Shirtings, and 24, yards on \\hen they do 

noL m~a~ur~ ~o tnnch, are nnder~tood Ly allJmtil'e 
pnrclm8ers, from first to la~t, to moan only the usual full 

~:l:Jtglhs of such goorls aud uol their oxnct nreasuremcut; 

' no one max snffJr, tlte of staJJJ)ltn" 

defended ow• I~]:~:~ ~~::r n:t:ml is not to b~ 
rr' • 0 opwwn of Chamber to be 
.,Jvcn up, even Jf a cust.om of old ~tauding. 

The Commit.tce, lJ01'rCver mal-o a _ 
between Sllr:h hade mage,':,0 :u~i\',erv~ 1 Y, 1\Jde distlJJction 
exi~ting pracl.ice.s whiclJ ma, II 'tV .s,t!Jy :dopted and auy 

a view to deception. The l:'llte;· e berm Inbot!uced '\lith 
by this Chambei, but at llJc sale, of_cowse, couclen~ucd 
rnust point out that. as goods flle lar,ne t·~llle tho Cmmmttee 
atampeU, and iu illauch , ll<~ll_uf,~clnn;cl, made np, 
evil can best remedicrl. ester, Jt IS t!J01e that the 
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F1·om Manchester ChambeJ•. 

.lfanchesta, Octobe1· 5th, 1881. 

Your leltPr of the 2:.'\th Jnue las~, regarding short 

Ienoths in cotton-goods has harl t.ho altcution of the 

Co~Jmitteo appoint~d by this ClntmboJ to comidrr the 

8Ubject., nnll I am instructed to reply. ~l"he Committee of 

your Clmml!er rocomm01H.ls tho adoption of ouo L1lliform 

yard ''slick" of 36-ln., aud you remark t!Jat 

which lwd been made in your pt erions 

of 31st January, does not appear to hnve haclt.ho nllen

tion that il melits, wherens in my letter of 24th May 

you will filHl it str<tecl, that "a yatd is by Eugli~l1 ln.w 
36-lu., and no custom of tra(le can alter this." 1\'hilst, 

however, no yard shott of 3G-in. is recoguisecl, it lm~ been 

cn~tomary, In certain lrndes, fm nunJufnctnrGIS to give, 

unller the term "long slick," 36;}-in, or 37-in. to the yard, 

t]Je praclice lmving, It Is believed, been adopted with the 

Intention of covming the loss of the totniler in cutting off 
nnd selling portions of a piece. Yon will at once sec that 

this Chamber cannot attempt to iJJtcrfore with snell nn 

armngomeut between seller and buyer. Your letter 

ap1wm·s lo have Lcen written under tlw 

tbat. the itn·gulariticr> complained of lw.ve iu 

ambiguity as to wkot numl.Jer of iud1es constitute a 

recognised )'nrd in this market, buL no such nmhignity 

exist~. Tlre condGmrJod 
alike by the of Commerro iu and l\lnn-

chosler, appear lo h,we mainly ori;;iuulotl in tho com-

l)linnco of with in~t1 uclions ami suggt>slious 

received ftom This view of tl1e cnse is borne out 

in remail>s on the subject contained in tlJC Bomlmy 

Exchange Price Current oi 12th July last, closing :-"It 
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is llot R.nrp.rls.ing tha.t n naLivc denier should order snell 
goods, J,nf. Jt ls ccrlnl1lly uot Ciurlitable to the 

conHJH'Jcial lepnt.alion tLat sn('h orders should 

~~~~:.tled Ly .~tuop~nn lJOllScs." I enclose copy .of a 
on t.ln~ ~llh.Ject rccelltly receil·od fwm Llle Bomlm 

Chamber of Commmco, and of the tcply which i 
lwve been directed to make, and I am to add th·tt 

~~~:~10 ~'>\l~.h trade ll~«gcs n.s those to which yom CuJ~l-
, efets, d~ not, ln tl10 opinion of the Directors 

of thrs Ch~tn.Ler, Ill any dcgreo, Wfl!i<tJJt the of 

uny clc~ctlplwn of goods olliCr than their acttial 

n,nd tiJcy, agroe with your Commitlee ikt~ snch 
~llonld JnHncdiately be discontinued. H \\.ill 

liol:·cvcr, thnt. t!Je .Manc!Jcster Chamber ls ns 

ns IS t.lwt of Bengal, In a legal sense, anJ mv 

hav~ c~me to .the .conclu~ion tlwt. the 1'1'11-J: in which 

:~w~IIOC,~\.1. :sslst. Ill th: ver.v desirable pni an end 

pnblicit::,t:o~\~::llpra~t:.ccs n~der .C·?miUer.-ttion is to gii'C 
t , 1. ' ~ !lh llus ObJec~ thc.v have lnslrudcd 

me o puu Ish the whole of the con=esponU l l 
hope yonr Committee ma , ". . ence, anr t lOY 
tl t .. 1 Y '1o10e 111th them iu thi 11 kin<> 

b~:h a: Llsll~n~o~~~s ~~~~r;: ~igh~· witl_t be adopted 

llfitive as well a~ :u ~he ~~~1 . '1utenor in tlJO 
" o 1~ 1 press, -

FrOlfi, Bombay tu ilianclu:ster Cha?nber, 

Bombay~ fllh August 1881. 
I am drsirul hy llle Conunilt . ' 

ndcltrss you on lhe .subject ee of ll11s Clwrnber to 

nre becoming mo1e common of 

length& of grey cloths,, at~d in cases wLctc 
are 
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manufactured considcmbly shorter than usual of omit~ 
t\ng the stamp allogetlwr, TIIC cloths, you aro doubtless 

awmO, aro chiefly ~hi1tiugs, ,iacconcts, all(l lmff-end 

madnpollams. IL is not to mc8l any ~pccial rcqniJcmollt 

of Lhc cousnmrrs that. the cloths are shorler than 

the old lengths ; the o!Jjed i>J, without. to deccirc 

the hnycr hctc juto snpposing that ho is t.hc old 

length. 'l'hc motGO\'C'I', can nothiug 

hy tlJe practice, us the 

propotlionat.e with the length; on the 

a full length clulh to one shipper, and a to 

nnothcr, he will ulLirnalcly himself, for tll(~ nho1t 
Iengll1s will snppL:111t, for lime boing, the concot 

- and the ont.ld for lhe latter will he filler] by other 

'l'hc Committee, thcrefom, will bo glad if your 

Clmmber will kindly mgo manufaclurei'S not to cut; 
down their lengths to meet occagional onlms, tho 

of o'tn ouly be to docri\·e, 'l.'ho Committee 

t.hat there has been a corrcspondenco on thi~ 

latter Chamber has 
they desiro me to invite yom in nn cndea

vom· br,\ng made to pnt Uown these olljcctionablo practices, 

Pi'Om Mrmchcster to Bombay Ghronber. 

1lianchester, OctobeJ' 5th, 1881. 

I Lave to rccdpL of yom· leiter of tim 

Dth AugnsL regarding the fl.ml stnmping of grf'y 
cloth, :nHI tho views of your Chamber therein expre~~ed 
lmve been duly placeU before the Commit.teo specially 

appointed to consider this subject. As requested in tbe 
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concluding llaragraph of your lctt.or, I now h:md . 
enclosed copies of tho correspondence that lJ you tho 

betwf'en this Cllllmbor mld that. of Brngal, fmd : e~~~-sod 
thA hope that your Committee also tnny think It ndvi! lo~s 
tlwt tlJo conespoudcuce should appear In I t1 a~ e 

~;:;~~~h and native newspapers throughout youJt~ ~r~s~~ 

Frorn Manchester to J.l1ad1'Crs Chamber. 

Manchester, October 5th, ISSL 

I am Instructed hy my Directors to forward to the 
enclosed copies of corrcspundencp lletwee!l this 

and lltose of Calcutta and Dombay reg-arding tho making-

~P ru;d of colton-goods for Indin, and to express 

t~esGc~~t:oetlJ y~ur .Chamhct:also may think it desirable 

the Englisl~ ;~~~l;lc;~~~~n of tills corre~pondenco in both 
sidency. \e ne~>spapers throughout your Pre~ 
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practicability of their suggestion, proposed tlmt 
instead of the bnJes being entirely unpacked the 
clotlnnight, in tho first insbnce, be sufficiently 
tested by the removal of only one, or at most 
two, of tho iron ba.ncls; thus obviating, in cases 
whero thero could bo no suRpici\ln o£ error, the 
ucccssily of any allo\vance for opened bales. The 
rcprosentftLion of tho Commit,too :1ppears to ha;ve 
commended itself to the Government of India, 
although no :1clion has been taken in the m[Lttcr, 
l)crhaps in view of the early rmnov[Ll of a.Jl duties 

from greygoods. 

F1·om Clwmbe1· td the Govanment of Indic~. 

Ccdr:lttta, 30th August 1881. 

I am desired by tho Committee of the Chamber of 
Commorce to addtess you on the subjrct of tlw great 
loss which imp01ters of duly~free piece-goods at 
present sustain iu of pmdico at the 
Custom Hou~o of testiug accutacy of tho description 

by opcniug out one Lalo in ~l~ipment of cloth 

declared not to cont.aiu yarns fiucr 30s, aud thero~ 

fore toLe froe of duLy. 

D0rrlen; sending their goods to the up-country di~lricls 
lmve to te-pllck these openml bales us well o.s possible, 
with. or irou bands, and besides the cost of the~o 
the ftcighL is increased, and on that account tl10y 
insist ou large allowances, probably Rs. 5 per 
bale. It is impossible lo wilh nccuracy the 

18 
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amount which importers hrwe to pay away, bnt it will pro. 
bnbly nggwgate not less than Hs. 130,000 })Gl' annum In 
Calcutta alone. 

From n r<~tnrn by the Collector of Customs, 
the Committee find there ha>•o, during the·pastsix 

mot•th~, been discovered in the Custom Bonse 
inst.<wccs of of grey cotton 

declared ns falling the dut.y-free 
tlwso are pnrt\cnlnr!zed m; follows:-

Pow.1tiea hcwo beCH impo.ud: LiaMa to pmulty but liuty only impoud. 

5 lols containing 30 hales. 3 lots containing 4·3 bales. 

It may be n<:Snmod that tl10 Collector in those instances 
wlwre no wns inflicted, wns satisfied either 
thnt tl1e "·ns nccidontal, or t.hat nny fine 
ynrns discovered in tho cloths had found their way thoro 
'Ly inadvertence; nnd, if so, it would appear that out of 

nhout 120,000 lmles of duty-freo goods, imported Uuri11g 
tl1e hrtlf-yenr, only 30 ba\eg ~~ere found to bo wmugly 
desmibed. 

Under tlHJse circumstances it seems to tlw Committee 
fl great misfortune that it r,bould ho necessm'y to open up so 
many hales,-a practice which Involves labour at the Cus
tom Bouse and such a very serious tax on merchants, 
nithout nppnrenUy any direct. gain to Government. 

Tlwy, of course, would not propose that RO long o.s nny 
~roy goods are liable to duty the examination should lJe 
done with, bnt they aro of opinion that a much 

ext\ruination, and ouo which would at the 
snme sufficicut.ly moat the ohjoct of protecting tho 
tevonuc, rcight be t~dopted, 
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Each balo is bound with 4 or 5 iron bandR; if only one,_ 

or nt most two, of these, were remo:•ed, lh~, c~nteu~: tr:~:\:: 
receive a pnrtirtl exruniu[l,tion qmte suiuctcnt, 1 

s to show whether there wa3 doubt as lo tlw 

::~~;nts bnving boon properly . '!'his removuJ 
of hoop would not necesstlat.e 

freight, ::wd if the plan were n,dopted 
be no need of making allo'\vances to lhe 

consequently a gt'eab Hoving would be 

to Importers, 

The Committee are quite aware th::~.t tllC'ir proposrtl 
would not allow of snch a thot'ough exnm\nution _a'l the 

Collector might thluk in stdclly followwg out 
Q 0,·ernment instrucLi.ons, but cont,oud Umt it would 
be sufficient to meet tho uecessH\es of ! he :n~e, 

tlmt the quantity of goods wrougly dcscnbed 
ls so small, and thet.t tho more pn,rlial examiualion could 

never have tho effect of encout[l.ging fraud. 

'l'ho Committee do not think it necessary or desira:)lo 

nt lHescnt to enter into tho question of t~~~~::.~1~0 
nbolilion of duty ~n all and of t.l..t: 
that this ls havmg . ,. " removed when 
Government, and that the dul.tes 'nil bu 

It is found possibl~ to . dispense with tho 0;6:::~~:sil~; 
collected without mcmnng lhe 
taxes In other 11robably more objectionable 

F1'om Government if Iud£a to Chamber. 

No. 2951, Simla the 12th September 1881. 

I nm directed to acknowledge the ,receipt of }'O~r l~t~~r, 
dated tbe 30Lh ultimo, ami to fonmld copy o a e er 
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wllich lws this day been addressed t tl 
of Eengnl on the subject. A further o le Gov~rmnent 
iu due course, be made to the Clwmbel~.ommun!catlOn wH!, 

From Government of I nclia to Go'ut. o/ Bengal. 

No. 2950, Simla, the 12th September 1881. 

I nm directed to forwnrcl copy of a 1 U , f 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce represenl;n,. etl e~ 'rom tlw 
of duty~free grey piocc·goocls sn~taiu "' m. nnporte.ra 
conseqncnCo of the {.' tt ser1ous loss m 
(l\'Gry shipmeut of cl~;~a~;:~a~fdopening ~nt ono bale in 
than 30s. te to contatu no yaru finer 

2. I am to request n t tl 01 
may bo taken i t 'w .. ' 18 . \amber's representation 

furnished to thon ~o~:~~:~~:~~tlOn, n:Jd a .report tlwreon 
the conesponde . u· , of Indm. With reference to 
dated the 21 :lee en lng WJt.b sour Iotter No. 446.330, 

India I am t s II 1830· The Govermncnt of 

tions' for ~ lll:d:~~:ltion of be glad to receive nny 

while rolaining complete seen~:;; present prnctice, 
aecnro importers from an a r .Y_ for the revenue, can ul~o 
of the murkotuUI 1 y ' PP ecwL!e loss by deterioration 

e va ue of their goods, 

PROPOSAL BY 
ADOPT A STRAILWtW COMPANIES TO 

ANDARD WEICHT OF 
A SEER OF' 2 POUf'JOS. 

It _came before t~ 
pcculmr proposrtl had b mttee th~t x·sornewhat 
Government of India b ,een subnntted to the 

Y the reprcsentu,tives of 
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gua.r[Lntccd railways, namely, that in nil their 
should be permitted to make 

21bs. avoirdupois. 

To the Committee it appeared that the calcu
lations of railwtty offieia1s \vould thus be simpli
fied at tho cost of muGh and constant inconve
nience to the pu b1ic ; ·who, moreover, would 
n..PIJltrentl.y have to pay for caniage 2~- per cent. 
more tllan before. A rcpresenbttion in this sense 
was submitted to the Government, and the Com~ 
mittee are gratified to find th:tt the rail ways arc 
to continue to use the bazaar mannd and its 
subdivisions, until a. more. equitable arrangement 
than that proposed can be found. 

The question thus misod brings up afresh that 
oftbe numerous ancldiseordant systems of weights 
and measures which obtain in India, and it will 
be satisfactory if it leads to the adoption of a 

more mllf01·m system. 

F1·om Ohmnber to the Government qf India. 

Calctdta, 18th July 1881. 

The Commit.tec of the Bengnl Chamber of Commetcc 

have had their attention Uircctet1 !o a memorandum sign
ed Uy t.hC' representatives of vruioth lndinn Haihnl.ys, 
from wltich it that these Comprmies arc seeking 
tho mnction of Supreme Government for the adoption 

by the Railways of a weight of their own, viz., a seer of 

21bs. avoirdupois. 
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'l'!:e argument advanced in snpport of tbelr 
~lmt. lt, wonld facilitate the conver;,iou of In . proposal is 
Into English to11 s, and vice ve·1,6d. dum mauuds 

The Committee, however, desire me to point t th 
unless the Government of I r . ou at; 
st.undard of wcinht of t1 . nc m JS prepared to alter the 
views of the nai'Iwn, 18 in c~uformity with tho 
sec n . j no ~ucn convenient con-

1 ence as tbat Jmagitwd would follow, 

The hue results attained would be-

l. that tho Railways ld 1 
weight; under anothet~ nan::O~l e mrge freight on English 

2, that, as 
lm;e to pay more for Cl~:~~:~,nt ~ates, the p~blic wmild 
relieve the Hailwa ac ,o, ,md tbat, 111 order to 

certain calculntions, ythe' a~ouu~J,tants fron~ .the trouble of 

would be thrown upon ever ~;:~cee of suml.ar calculations 
received goods by mil. Y ' r every tnue he ~>cnt 01. 

The Committee of tlw Cl 
~nsensible to the atlva.ntarres ;,m_nber of Commerce nre not 

mtroduclion of a system "0r m!~~~h wou~d result from tha 

t~1r~ugho~t India, for t.hc prcso~~n 'i~eJg.h_ts and nwtsnres 
''Inch cx1~ts in almost ever d:vms1ty of standards 
very puzzliug, and often leads y provmce and district is 
coud.uct of bu~iness transacti~ to _much c~nfu.slon in tho 
evll1s of long standin<Y and tour> wah the 1ntcrlor, Tbia 
made to apply a rum;j 1 n years ago an aUempt wne 

1871. 'l'hat Acr., howe:orJj~~·~l~eiEassing .o~ Act XXXI. of 
of the mnjonty of a Committe~ a 0_PPO~Itwn to the views 
in 18()!) to consider the sub_. ppolllted by Govemment 
enforced, ~ect, and has never been 
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The standard of weights now proposed by the Railways 

is tim~ recommended Ly Lhe Committee above mentioned, 

but it seems doubtful whether public opinion jn this 
is ripe for any immediate change. Ny Committee 

th!nk desirable that further inquiry should be made on 

tl1is point; and meantime they deprecate the introduction 

of a new and special weigM for usc only on the Railways, 
as they think that such a conrse would only nggrava.te f11e 
confusion and inconvenience alretu1y existing. The Com

mittee respectfully submit t.hat in any case Government 

snnction should be ,vit.hhcld until the present Railway 

schcdt1lcs of rates have been rm•ised, so that the cost of 
weight of merchandise under the 

should be no more than at present, 

From Govenwwnt of Imlt'a, 

No. 1123-R.T., Simla, 27th Septembe1' 1881. 

Tho followiltg is forwarded to the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce in reply to their Secretary's letter of the 18th 

July 1881. 
By order, 

FRED. FIREBRACE, CAPT., R. E., 
Undc1·-Seareta?•y, 

Copy of lctt.er No. 1122-R T, dated 27th September 

1881, ftom the See~ctary to tbe Governmcn~ of Imlifl, 
Public \Vorko Department., to the Consulting Engineer 

to the Government of India for guaranteed Railways 

Calcutta. 
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I am directed to aclmowlcdgc rcceip~ of your letto· 
No. 2193 of the 19th July 188!, llnbmitlinrt n . "I 

advocated by the Agents of tho several guara~te!rofto~al 
WU}~ Compat~les for the adoption of a standanl seer mt. 

t~ .~Ib~. ~votrdnpois. in regard to all_ tmmaclions 
"hwh Rallwnys are many way counected. 

2. In I am to state that after full and cnrefll! 

unable to a .o~ the qnestion, the Government of India iS 
avoirdupois:lpto\e of the standal'd SeGr hciug fixed at 21lls, 

3. Proposals similar to tlwse 
thoroughly discussed prior to 
1871, and then condemned, and 
arc equally valid uow. 

now pnt forward were 
of Act XXXI. of 

objecLious then rnised 

4, The of a system of uniform wei"'hts 

Government and . India are f:tlly recognised by othe 

that the Ac( above qu:t:~ ':~:~~ the new of gniniug this end 

wore intended for general tho terms of which 

Un_lil , the Government. of Iuclia should have an 
oppOI Lumty of rcconsidcriug thls Ad, and the 

be I .am to desire that the 

accordance ~~:tll ~raffic relations of Indian Hailways 

Nos. Ollo-o1'~·~ 1 R ;blic l'i'OJks Department llosolution 
- · ., dated 30th Jauun.r,r 1880. 

EAST INDIAN~COMPANY:
RAl'Ii:S FOI\ GlUIN AND SsJm. 

The Committee ~ . 
~n the attention both of 1~10 to press th1s matter 

Govcrmnont and of tJw 
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lhilway Ex:ccutive. If the E::~st Indian Haihmy 
are left unfettered in tho matter, the Com

mittee belim'e they "\vill lJe prcpt'Lrod to give 
Calcutta the benefit of the ndvantagc tJ1ey enjoy 
in being able to carry goods n:L a lmver rate per 
milo thnn any other line in India. The letter 
from the Covemment, it wi1l be sec11, st::tte.s that 
n1t.cS will be rcguht·,ed on the principle of fiti.r r:nd 
equal profits -to the lines ·which sene Crtlcutta and 
Bvmbn.y resp8ctivcly. H that principle crrrricd 
out in integrity, the Committee are sa.tis1'18d it 
must result. in a. very considerable diminuLion of 
tho through rf\.tes both for upward n.nd downward 
goods, and they trust Lhe pledge given by Govern
ment in this mntter will be fulfilled. 

From Chamber to Govenmwnt of India. 

Calct~tta, 15th Septembe1' 1881. 

'l'l1e Committee of tl1is Chamber dtsire to draw your 

attention to an announcement. on the part of the East 
Jndinu H;)ilwny, JJOW nppeadng in t.he Calcutta daily 

to the effect. that the reel need rates for grain an(l 

wl1ich came into force on J5~h July, will be dis

CrJll\.inlled on atltl after the Jst. of next monlh, 

'l'hc impetns giwn to the t.ra<1c of i.l1is purl, partieulnr~ 
ly in wheat. 1111d nll d0~c:·iplionH of oil~E'r:ds .• r;;:cept linseed 
and poppysc1011, hy tho rNLleti011 b qw"s(.iml, has l1ecn 

>·t:ry I'CIIIltrka\;le, as a refercucc to the comp:ll'ltl.ivo dnlt'

ment nppended to this letter will shew ; rmd H :1ppears to 
19 
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tlJe Committee to be a step of a very ·impolitic kind on 

tile ~art of tho Railway Company to revert to old-- rnte~ 
~t a tl,me wbon the reduction Is telling so unmistake:ibl 
ill thPtr ~avor, and when tile competition on tho art :r 
Bomlmy 1s so very keen, P 

In ~onnecti.on with the competition referred to, tho 
Comnnttee dn·ect me to forwnrd for your information 
copy uf a lel.Jer they addressed to the Govemment of 
Deugnl on tho 30th ultimo, As an illuRtt"ution of tho 

~~1~tma\ adntnt~ges Bombay possesses over Calcutta In 

1 
e matter of flea freght., owing to its greater proximity lo 

Europe, I may state that tho latest quotnJiou for of 

;~wat from that port to Liverpool,_ vi(/. Suez 4is. 
'per lon of 16 cw!, while the rate from Calculta is 70R 

per ton o~ 20 cwt. Adding one-fourtll to tlle BombnY rn;~ 
!~e:ke It equal to the Calcutta toll, t.he respective rates 

Tiomlmy 
Calcutta 

Difference in favor ~f Bomb~y 
per ton of 20 cwt. 

£2 11 
£3 10 
£0 IS 

ha~h~ reduced rate at which tho E, I. Rrdlwrty Compnny 

wnsco;~~~~ c:T;1n~!.min and seeds dnring the lust four weeks 
't . '1 ton, nud has enabled Calcut!n to holJ 
I sown ~n HIO competition withL ha 1\restern ort, If bow-
m·er, tlus extra tis is adJed P ' 
irJclitw in favor of. Bomba to the co~L, the scale will ngnin 

~vltich t11e ~·I. Hllilway :;w ::~ the .reJ~uuerative t.~u.ffio 
be diverted into other channels~oy WJ!l, ln all prolmblhty, 

The Committee believe thnt h 
possess n proprietary In . t 0 Government, wl10 now 

terest in the working of that line, 
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would do well to mnko enquiry into tl1o · facts strlted 

nbove; with a view to steps being taken to nn enr1y and 
thorough revision of tho E. I. Rn.ilway Company's ta~iff, 
The Oommlttee urge tl1is qnlt.e ns much in lhe int('rests of 
the E. I. Railway Company ns in those of tho mercantile 

communily of Calcutta, tho two being very much bound 

up together. While recognising ! he fact that the extension 
of 1allway communicn.Uon between Western and Northern 

and Contra\ India must tend much more in favor of Bom· 
b~y than of Calcutta, owing to tha sitnalion of the forn-ler, 
they daprecate any course which would tend to handicap 

Calcutta trade more than is the case at preReiJt. Thnt the 
of rall·way rates at the present moment will haYe 

this the Committee regard ns incontestable, nucl if, 
11s they believe It to be the cnse, it would pny the rnih\;ay 
to permrlllenlly lower their tll.riff rates, it seems a sllOr~
sighted policy, from every point of view, not to adopt such 

t1 plan, 

The ~ettcl' to the 
Augnst Ctn(l 

1>age 155. 
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F1·om Government (lf Iudict to Chambm·. 

No. 11 !)3 B.. T. Sim.la1 20th October 18 81. 

In reply toyonr letter dated 15th ScptGmh()r 1881, ad· 

d1e;;,etl to Governmeut. of India, 
the sullj<:ctof 

Company for 

its 

of thtongl1 chnrgcs, nml that the ! 
prevailing rates to and l3ol11brry will be Jcgulatcd, 

as far as possible, without to either pol t on tho 

attention to tl1e 

plinciplc of fair nnd profits on the lines of railway 

,,hic\.1 serve them respectirely. 

EAST INDIA RAILWAY: RATES FOR COTTON 
CO ODS· 

F1'vm Chamber to East Indimt Railway Co. 

Calcutta, 20th July 1881. 

Jn the Chamber's letters of the 2Gih March and Gth 

Apti1 1 yonr flttention was ~pecially clHmn to the reduc
tions tbaL hml been mrHle by the Eomlmy, Darotla and 
Central India, atHl the Great Indian Peninmbr Railwny 
Companies in their the caniage of cotton 

manufactures to the Provinces aud the 

Punjab. 

The Committee have been dis«ppointcrl in not re

ceiving a reply to their representatiow; on this important 
-poinC; ami they desire me to submit tho matter ngain 
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for your atl~ntion, tru;;ting Jt w!U be in , 
fai'Ol' them W!Lh an emly comrlmnicati f yom power to 
which lhe Railway Compauy kwe 0' .~11 1° the measures 

' CCI cc to adopt,, 

From the East lnclian Railway Co. to Chamber 

1Vo. 94.l8. Calci~tta, 26th Jdv 18~1 
I beg to acknowledge the of your letter" o~ 

t~e 20th instant, and also of Jr . 
mentions in which the Ol . b 1 1 ev1ous commu. 
the reductions made htm er wve d~·awn _atteution to 
for & the Bombay hues m tho rates 

iuccs beyond~-· The snb'ccto the ~-orth-VVest Prov-

eonsideration, and lmvin"' J : re~en~d my careful 
clcnce with the Agcmts :nd ntmed Into COITCSlJOD-

concmned, I had tnJNted dru] of the other liuGS 
the Chamber tlmt an ~n:l:~e:mve been ~ble to inform 
from Bombay and Calcutta u "' nt'ut phtmng the rates 
concluded. r regret, bowpvor p~~a j.)w ~~IIllO level bad Leon 

af divergent interest~, I am' t 011 '.ng to t~e number 
so,· I am, however, not yet m a p~sttlon to do 

and do no~ anticipate much to cxpuhte matters, 
action of ibe Company would _ delay. Any isolate~ 
slJOrlor mileage to the have been usele~s, as tho 
markei'l would h up-r.ountry p1ece-goods 

Central India an(~v~:t· uta tho Bom~ay, Baroda and 

cacl~ alteralion in rat~p Oll ~~lOSt~te Rttl:pys to meet 
n r;lJ\1 further ICducUon. Ea~~ Iudwn Railway by 
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F·l'om Ea,st Indian Railwrry to Chambe1'. 
Calcutta, 15th November 1881. 

Dear Sir, 
With reference to the adverlisom~tl'L of rates for piece-

goods from How1ah lo Agra aud Delhi, dat.ed the Is~ 
Augm.t last, anJ to the nollce on fly-lenf VI. of tlw Cnr
r.cmt Goods 'l'aliff, I lwg to Inform you that on anU flmn 
1st January next, the ntLe for piece-goods, yarn, and 
cotton twist in pres~ed anJ lJotmd, or ln boxes, 

from to all ~tations ou the East In-

Jirm will be at the ordinary second~clnss charge 

of ::;o pies per 100 maunds per mile. 

The rate from IIowrah to Delhi will, however, be the 

same as to Gbnziabad, 1)i<;, lls: ~4.·5 pe~· l 00 manuds 

exclnbive of Hooghly lnidgc toll. 

YuUls faithfully, 
D. W. CAMPBELL, 

Acting .t1ge1'tt. 

E. I, RAil .. WAY CO.'S TARIFF 0!' CHARCES. 

D. ,Y, CAMPBELL, EsQ., 
Acti1tg .Agent of the East India llailtvay Oompal1y. 

'fhe humble l'lfemmial of the 
undersigned Sllloffs, l\Ialw.~ 

and Dealers trnding 
Calcntta to and from 

thoNortlJ-Wcst Provinces 

all!l the Pnnjab. 

SnJ>WETn,-
That your ].i emmiallsls have been ln most 

cases, for many years, engaged largely in the tra~e and 
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business of shroffs, dealer~ in produce, nud lu cotton 

maunfactures, with the Interior of this country, mostly 

with Mirzapore and all mart.s Jlorthwards to the chief 
cities of the Punjab, 

'l'hat up to about the bcginufng of the curn:nt year, 

your ~lemorialists had little, if any, cause for serious 

coniplaiut of the charges for cntriage down ot· up of 

produce or cotton umuufnctures; and, if they had, the 

Company represent Las, at almost all times, l1eeded 

their and granted them rcasotw.ble red1'9os, 

That since the opening of tl1e \Vcstern Rajpulana 

Railway, vu'i Sabamallr.e, .Memorialists l1a;·e lmd 

represcut.ed to them times by their co-partuers 
and principal~ in the iuterior, the c!Jcaper rules 

of lheir merchandize hom aud to 13om bay, tbau from 

iLl conscquence, opened 

ti1'e~ to, Bornbay, to avnil 

of tmnsit adl'erted to. Your 1\lemorialists have 

ln~t.ances been reqnc~tcd to lessr;n thei1· business /1'0))~ 
Calcutta as the inevitable couseqnonoe, 

That your Memorialists l1ear from their pdnoipnJg and 
ftientls, aud believe, f10lll lhe shown to them, that 

the merclwnts of Bombay can in i111ports of all kinds 

at a clwaper tate than tl1ose of bccn.mc t.l1ey 
}Jny le~s for freight fltld insunwcG than to Calcntlr.t, 

and therefore they cnn afford to t11Hlerselt Ll1e Calcutta 
merchaut~ in almos~ every mlicle. Similarly 111 exports, 

Bombay sl1ippcrs can aHonl to pay a ld"IJOr first C06t for 
bulky produce th:m Calcultn. shi;Jpers, 0 because of the 

lower rales of f1eight nud insnrauce from Bombay to 



This is the grea~ point; and your Memorialists would 

roRpectfu\ly your special attention to lt as tho 
great in soLtlillg this, to them, mo~t import. 
ant qtiest.ion. 

Your 11emor!alists lJa\'C no hes!t.ntion in gl\•ing it as 

their that the handicap on Calcutta merchants is 

of ~ufficien~ to diver~ t.nuJo to Bombn.y to some 
extent; and if, besides this, differential rates of 

carriage for merchandise are c0ntinnod ln favor of 

Western Presidency, liiemorhli~tf! must, in mnny 

instances, gil•c up busirwss hero and to 

Bomlmy-tlmt being the het.trr market for bulky 

referred to, and the cheaper market from wheuce 
to do\Vtl Imports of all kinds, 

Your ~lemoti;lists need hardly remrll'k t.ltnt any notion 

tending to divert the t1nde of tho Upper Provinces anti 

t.lJe Punjab to Domlmy mnst, of neces;;ity, lesson the 

f'rtrnings of the East Indian Rail way, and the appearances 

now rno that tlw mvrnue from the traffic has been 
curtailed by the can~es hereiu rcfenctl to. 

Yonr Memorialists lmmhly hope that you will be plensod 
to take tl1is memorial, and tho reprr;se!!lations it coutains 

into your considcn•tiou; and that. you will 
be pleased same to to the 

Lrmdon and tn t!HJ Govormnent of Jndi(t, in order 
that tho herein prayed for by them 
before it is too Ltte to ave1 t tho cYil to the 
city now brought nuder your notice. 

And _your ~lcmoriali~t.~ will ever pray. 

[Here follow the signa~nres of nbout 150 Calcutta Shroffs, 
Muhajans and Dealers.] 
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No. 79D-'l'. 

'l'ransferrod to tho Public Works Dep9.rtmcnt of ~?i>~ 
Government iu t.hc Railway Branch for ~ls?osrtl. lho 

Lieutenant-Governor thi:c.ks that the opunon of lh.a 

Bongal Chambel' of Commel'CO might Lo invited on thta 

hlemoriRI. 

By ol'dcrJ &c., 

(Sd.) A. MACKENZIE, 
f3ec·,·eta'I'Y to the Govt. of Bl3ngal. 

Rr::v. D!:rAwnrJ;NT, 
Land Reveut!G, 

D.\n,TBELJNG: } 

The 22nd July 1881. 

No. ~355 R. 
to t.he to tho Dengn.! Chamber 

of ou the subject. 

By order, &c., 

(Sd.) o. llOlRNLE, 
.d.s&ishm.t SeM·etal'y, 

P. \V. D. BENGAL: } 
Railway, 

The 5th August 1881. 

F1'0nt Chamber to Go1.H31'1WI.ellt of Bengal. 

Ca.lagtta, 30th A1~gust 1881. 

I have the honor- to n.ckuowledge the receipt. of r~~r 
enUorsemenL No. 2355-R, dalcl: t:he 5 t.h lus~~~1 t., ~:1 ~:1~~~~ 
~·on a~k for n.n ox~nession of o:l:1~t:12~~~·offs~s Mohnjuue 
upon represent:HlOllS lllaJc b} c 1 
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and Dealers, in a mlllnO! ial addrflssed to tho Agent of the 
East Indian Hallway Company 

The matters treated of in this memorin.l have formed 

tho snhject of several letters from my CommiUco to tho 

1\gent of the East Indian flail way Company. 

I am to Invite your attr.ntlon to my let!erB 
2Gth 'Mnrch and Gth April last--copies of both 

annexed-in wl1ich stress is laid upon the "necessity of a 

t.imdy mo't'cment townnls a rcdncod scala nf charges," 

in order to vrcservc traffic and check the increasing diver
sion to Bombay of the trade of Calcutt.a, 

In acknowledging th~sc letters tho AgPnt to tl1e Rrdl

way Company, ott the 2Gt.h nltimo, informed the Chambm· 

that he was trying to coucludo anangemcnt» with olhor 

li11cg, ~nch as would pbcc "rate8 from Bombay ond 
Calcutta llpon tho srune le\·el," J\10ant.ime concessions 

have lwnn made in tlownwnrd rates on produce from 

certain stations, a!H.l in upward rates on piece-goods to 
Agra and Delhi, 

These reductiom, however, nrc explained to be tem

porary anti expel'itnental only, und the Committee fear 

that they will bo founll insufficient to satisfy the urgency 
und importance of the cnsc, 

lt 1~ true that, to tl1e most recent.ly revised 
ECilcUu\es of rates, actunJ proposN1, the cost of trnn-

sit per 100 mnundA of cot.t.ou, ·and seeds f10111 Agra 

and Delhi, and of to tlu~se towns, Is less to 
nnd from Howro.h than over cHhcr of tlw Bombay line9; 
h11t. if Ca1c,Jtta is to retain its premont. Rhaitl of tmdo 

wilb the North-\VGst, tho East ludian Railway must bo 
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. to fnrlllel, and to work at_ such mtes ·a~ ~vl11 
prcpfllt!d cost of bml aml sea carrwgc to and flom 

make the·~ C·\cn~.t.a no mote than they are vU1 Bumhny. 

Europe vw ,\ . 1 hml transi~ mnst be so chrapcncd 

In olher words, t~ll:l s~v,ing iu ~ea freight and inst:rance 

ns to merchant cnjtlys. E\·en aflcr Lhts bas 

wbich the ·!•lcutta tr~:ulcr will haYe to sL1 uggle 
1Jeen done, \.:Je .c · . ,1 i ·h uo remOlly can well bo 
ugain~t. a less m tunc fot " l-C 

found. 

--
. ,. ,,, •utnido~e U· 1!~ 1 !1~ ZUl.] [Gout·iHu(.dtuu ~~ u.IJit.l~ 

i·"' 
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EAST 11\ll:l!AI\I RAiLWA'I':
COfm>r;:y!TIOrJ WITH THE COAl. TRADE 

OF BEI\!C:AH... 

The 
correspondence will be rend 

with as it poin-ts to the termination 
of a grievance \vhich ihu Coal Companies have 
for some time laboured under. 

Govr1'1WJent of India to Chambe1-. 

No. 612 R.C., Simla, lGth August 1881. 

1 mn directed to ackuowlcdge the receipt of your Secre-
tary'" letter date(] tho 23Jd hlaJC]J lnst, the 
l1ri1Ctire oflhc E~st. Indian Railwny 

f>Upplics of coal from their Kurhnrhallco and 
corll fields in cxccSJl of their own mtd iu 

11o5ing of such Rlll plus coal other coal consuming 
concern<> to the> dotriment of the several comrnerclal 
Companic3 trading in coal. 

2. 'rho mflttcr is one which had already occupied t!Je 
nth>ntlon of His the Govcl'llor-Oenerul iu 

Couucil before tlw receipt your Jetter, and tho Go,·orn-

ment nf Indm is now ln pos~esslon of tho orders of Her 
Mnjest.r'~ SecretarJ' of f)tate on tllC points 10ferred. 

It will be obsen•pd from t.l1e S0cretnry of Stnte'a d!e. 
patch, a copy of wblch isPnclosed for Information, lhnt Her 

as at present placed in reference to 
cannot lrmfnlly lYork their collie-
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. No. 81.-London, 16th June 1881. 

To His ExccLT,JCNOY 1'nE l\TosT EloNonAilLE 

Tho GovrrJWJ·-GcneJ•ttl of India in Gounait, 

J}ty Lonn hlAHQUIS, 

Para I. 
of n le!tm"' which 

Sth hus bcenncldt·e98• 

eel to tbisoffice 
by the Bencra\ 
Coal Compa~y, 
nnd of!.lw cones

pomlPnce 1vhich 

2. 'l'he Board of tlte Er~st I . IHts ensued. 

stale that the information ~;efure n~lmn , Railway Uompnny 
sUI plt1s ~tocb lmd been t Jem 1fl to the effBct t!Htt 

general be~n of, tl·t~' sales ;,o ,the 
cortl to rubLle nnd 

' 'raised nolll;l~t~~::~prwy h.ns no uo;c, ami tlw 
reasonable · " Lc(J~ In cxccsg of auti-

wn~ only n portion of whdo tho quantity sold 
in tho trnflic. owiug to a lull 

J.Gl 

various coal comprm\e9, nnd I req_ues~ that the matter mny 

rccei1•e your attention. 

4, The Act and tho Contract under which the 
is now placod leave no room for doubt that tho 

pauy cannot wm k tho collicric::~ except fol' lhe 

pmpo5CS of the and it that Ll1eir 

opewtlons should he to what is to be 
tho probttOlc quantity of coaliCquilcd 

and for any branches worked by 
duo precaution to uV<Ji(l 

nny exce~sive outpuL1 a fll10nld remain, or follY 

lnfelior description of coal should be raised unfit red for 

the purpo~es of the Company, such rmrplus or refn~e 
be sold to the best Lut flptrt 

nmletti,k-

ing, ahoulrl not be up the positwn 
of competition in the gcnmal mmkot with tho~e who 

h1we embarked capitallu mining cnlt:~rprise. 

5. I am advised that the Act,~ on wllic!t the 

\lOnhact with the Com1mny is basetl, will not admit 
the Company working the. coll!eries for the purl)oso of 

the Stato, Railways_ not illlmedialely woJb'd 

nor the Guaranteed Railll'ays; and 

eonseqnently, so fa~ as such tt practice luis -Lilherto pte

vullcd, it ~hould be discontinued. 

6. I am not in a position to form ,an opinion n~ tl) 
t110 resu1t of the stovpnge of tho supply of coal from 
the pits w01ked the Company to the State HaiJw,1ys 

or whether any iucouvenionce is likely to lie 

Cfmsod thereby. Jls, however, the agency of tho Com~ 
pany can no longer be Dl(tdc usc of in procur~lf nuy 
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anch supply, if it be of importance to continue it, tlwre 
would seem be no other course than to employ 

other wotk the for purpose, if t.ho 

OLJmp~tn}' did not raise ; otlJCnviso tl10 ln-

couvenicuce, whatever iL may be, appears nnavoidnblo. 

I lwxe tho honor to be, 
.MY Lonn lU.AnQurs, 

Your Lordship's most oUedicnt hnn.tlJle S8rvnnt., 
( Sd.) HARTINGTON. 

~. l·epresentati.on which the Coniruitteo made 

on this subject resulted in a. substantial reduction 

of tea. Tho .Agents 
·will be seen, point 

under dming the 
vast season in working the line, mid think the 
Committee did not make suificient allowance for 

in tho letter this addressed to a ovcrnment. 

No doubt, the mTmJgcmonts will be more 
perfect Juring the coming scar:;on, now that the 
diHicnltics incident to all new undertakings hn,vc 
heon overcome. 

1G3 

Chamber to Govemmcnt of Bengal. 
Frorn the Galcntta, 12t!~ J.11o.y 1881. 

. (l"ht lo the notice of tiw b01)1mif.teo of 
H has lJ€011 btOU"' t CO tlwJ, the l'.'ltC~ clwxged for carrl· 

thcChalllbcr of Oomme_ . State Railway aro 

nge of tea o.n Lh.e ~Oltht~::l rnlcs on the Eastern 
\cry m excc.s of . . . n the two systems 
Benrral The l'CS}WCtiVe rates o 

of Tiailwny are as follows:-· 

Notlllern Bengal Slate ~1ailway, ... through rate Re. 1-2·0 pet• mel• 

Silligoolle to Dat;i:~~~::b;!}G mile3=1·10 llie'-l vcr md. per mJle-

lo Calcnt.L<, 
distancu llG miles 

rnte He.O·G·S per ntd. 
pie~ pet: .mll. per nulc. 

Were the Northern Bengal State lbilwny to 
ten 

ut the same mte as t.hcS~~~.~~~~-~e to 

thP throngh rate tea fton~ : .~ ;Jlnce of Re. 1-2 per 

,,~onld l1e nbonl 11 annas 4 ;~:::1~ pies per mn,und. 
maund, or a rcdncllon of 6 

The Committee observe that lhe East~n~ the 

charge tea at their second class·] ~ttc;l;: Northern 

Steam '£r:unway do the _samc,v:tl: e their hlgltcst, Ol' 

State Hailwny charge lt at . ) with mnch con-

thil'd cb~s rate. T:ie, Comm~~~~:xist fol ch;ngiu~ tea at a 
fitlcnce, LhaJ uo ''r,hJ h:nson 
hbhcr class ra.tc on t.hc Nortl,lcrll 

01~ the ot.hcr two ~yst.uns w\\1:,vc 
if it i~, the 

is now 
NorLhem Bcnga~ .. tion to the rclinct.ion. ,. Uem 
c:J.n he no financw.l ~~J 6,~1 , to rcJnt:o rule~ ou tht: :NotL 
m~:nt tiu not see ~hen \\'.) 
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Bengal State Railway to tho precise level f 
Bengal Railway, the classification of tho t-he E~stern 
ny~tem, wit.h:~~lich it Is conncct.ed cr e older Rathvny 
lle. ntlopterl, _·. -_'J'hi~ would place t;a ~~,Lt at all events to 

wlurh_ would bo equivalent to a reducti:~e osecond class, 
hn.r PI<,s per mnund, beiuo- t-he d'ff . f five flll!H\6 

lnt,seut- rate of "' J eJeuce between the 
the elMs rate ... Re. I 2 0, nnd 

... , 0 12 8 

Re.054 

The Committee 11<'>pe to hear. th = 
Hds representation to G~vorn at, on yon~ snbmitllng 
Nortlwrn Beng.'1.1 Stnte Railwn ~cnt, the Jatcs on the 
ted to thos<;:_ charged b they ~ill be at least nsR!mila-
Company. y astern Dengal Railway 

Tho Committee are not nw . . . .. , 
"_ince nf tlw Government of ~~:e If IL I-9 wnhm t.hc pro
hug Stertm Tramway in nn :a] to control the Dmjeo-
r-ay that com llain Y w.a.}, but tbey desire me to 

lJOtice (let.en~ion ::dim, 0 Leen brought to tlwir 

to t\Je 'l'rnmway Com 'In damage of goods entmsted 

fi.toe];: and accommoda~;o y for wan~ of sufficient rolling-

line. Tlw Committee m: :~,~'l.r:tormg along tlw 

opened, and tbey we~e '11~ 1 e lllls only heen 
would be remov . pefnl the causes of 

of that. Lr.iug tho case, howev:~ as tmw .went on. liJStcnd 

1:umu~1us; nwl as the Iaiu. 'c~mp.l;11ut.s are still very 
Conmnltee> fear !.hat l ) <-Qa~ou lS at lJaud, the 

upon the 'Cram war c~:~~ :,~,~ pu:s~ur~ is bear 

f;n·m 'or o.ther, to provide 1; 01 :::11~; :;J ~o\'~l:n.meu!, i.n some 
t Je \'i ollu 11 g of thea line a hr . l e fncJlltzm-, atJd an prove 

' e,tlnlown will occnr at the 
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busiest season of the year now approaching, which cannot 

full to be most dir,astrous to L11e intere;9ts concerned. 
of the Trnmwny has led to -the closing of 
for carriage In the Dn.rjeclillg _:_districb, thus 

giving tl1e 'l'ramway Company a virtnal ·monopoly ; and 
flS very valuable concessions lw.vc likewise been granted 
to the Govemment, tho Committee are of 
opinion tl10 ,vill be fully jnst-ificd in stepping 
In to see that public !nterc.si.s arc dt1ly conserved, both 
as regards the mode of working the Tramway and the 

rates charged by them, ·which seem at present to be 

exceosive. 

]f1·o?n Gove1·nment of Bengal to Chamber. 

]'{a. 1778 R., Calcutta, 30th Junp 1881. 

I am directed to ac1mowledge the receipt of your letter 

of the 12th May last, bringing to notice the great differ-

ence between the levied by the Northern Bengal 

nnd Eastern Bengal for the c:trriagc of tea, 
nnd, in reply, to state that your letter lws been laid be· 

fore the Lieutcnant·Govcrnor, who has, after careful con

sideration, directed that the rate on the Northern Bengal 

State Rrtilwa.y be redl1ced to 5-Gth pic per maund per 

mile plus 1 anna and 7 pies for the ferry. 'l'he LieuLPnrtut

Govcmor regrets that he cannot make any fml!Jcr reduc-

tion, as it. was mtule a special &tipulation the Sectetrtry 

of Stale, when snnct-ioning t-he of llw !iDe, 
that exceptionally higl~ rates should be charged between 

Jnlpaiguri and Silliguri. I am also to point out. that the 

double handling of the Ganges ferry at Sara and Da.mook

deah increas<;S Lhe cosL aud risk of damage. 



From Dmjeeling Steam T?·amway Co Ld t z 
GM•ernrnent 9f Bengal.,, ., o t IIJ 

No. 530-0alcutta, 28th June 1881 

We lm\·e the honor to u k 1 ' 
letter No. 77 R, dated 20th~ now crlgc. t·eceipt of your 

letter from the Chat:~:~ Landmg us copy of a 
Calcutta, 12th l'Jay of Commerce, dated 

In reply to your rem ·1 . 
the Company bas th:~~:~: are mstructed to say that 
on the line to curry all th o t; had ample rolling-stock 
Di~ttict, and Lbn.t tl . e tea produced In the Dttrjeelin<" 

regard to cru:ryitJu ~me. never has lJeen difficulty i~ 
been In ~ 0 :~:.:1i:~:ds. The has 

r:lc~:;~ao~ rollir:g-sloclr of 
oe of mut.cnals for consttnction, 

Temporary sheds for war 1 . 
where godown~ ~~~~~1 s::Jg ten n.! the stn.t.lcns 

h.~ve been ntran,ged for , ot y~t been provided 
\Hlh n~ Uo.::lay a~ pob~tOie, ' Ullll \\·Ill Lc COllllllcted 
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The Directors have already notified consldomble rednc· 

tion In downwn,rd rn,tcs, bnt in regnnl to upward rnJ,cs it 
nmst be borne in mind that the cost of ltaulnge is con

Hic1ernblo. The Directors will duly consider if !lil}' further 

reJuction, c~pccially in rates for tea, is 
out that when the pre~ent 
rates will be 20 Jler cent. below tlw hilherto 

made by the Cart. Companies, and tea will 
be flown (dry In good comlltion) In about 

by carts. It Bhould 

fmther be remcm1Jered the tramway, having 

brought a cheap and plentiful supply of rice into lhe 

district, atlracts a plentiful of labOr to ton 
which tends to rednce the of labour, the 

item of outlay in the production of ten. 

With t.o the remarks of the Committee of tho 
Chamber Commerce we wonld say that they were, wo 

believe, to a gn~at extent written in of tho 
dlcumstances under wl1ich lhc tramway been carried 

on, and t11at uo apJllicntion was ever made for any 

lnfonuation, 
(Sd.) GILLANDEI:S, ARBU1'HN01' & Co., 

Sccreta1·ies. 
No HlGI.-ll. 

Copy forwarded to t\10 SecreLary to the Bengal Olmmhor 

of Oommerce, for lufonntttion, in contiuuation of No. 1778 

R., dated 30th nltimo. 
By 01der of the Lienlenant-Governor of Bengal, 

,V, WARDEN, 
Assistant Sr:M·ctctry, 

CALCU'l'TA, 

The l2lh July 1881. 
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TARIFI" ON INLIU'JIJI 'l"li!LIZORAPHIC 
M~SSAC!<:S. 

In their remarks introductory to the corres
pondence on this subject 1vhich appeared in the 
half-yearly report ending 31st October 1880, tho 
Committee expressed the hope that a material 
reduction of the tariff_might be sa.nctioned before 
long. They are glad that tho representations 
they made have borne fruit, and that the Govern
ment, as will be seen from the copy of the Reso
lution hereto appended, dated 11·th November, 
have ma,de several concessions of an important 
character. The Committee, whilst grateful for 
these, confidently expect that the financial result 
of the changes will bo such as to justifY the Gov
ernment in making further reductions. 

Nos. 109-90-T., Government of Tndii:t, Public Works 
Departmeut, Civil Wotks, Telegraph, Simln, May 3I'st', 
1881. 

Re.H] the following:-

Goverumcot of India, No. 373-81-T, 
18SO. 

Letter from the Bengal Cha.mbet· of Commerce, dated 
15th November 1880. 

Letter from the Madras Chamber of Commerce, dated 
29th Novembel' 1880, 

lGD 

Letter from t-he Burn.bny Chrunbl'r of Commerce, dated 

!5tb December 1880. 

Letter from t.he Government of Bombay, No. 20 T,

H(iO, dated 21st December 1 8SO. 

0ESER>ATIO~s.-1n the Resolution o: 5th. October 

1850 now relld, t.he Go\·ernnH'nt of Indta reviewed tlle 

SHl!";'lion~ \1 hich had bef'tl pu~ forward by the G~vern~ 
inet~t of Dombay and the Chambers of Comtn~ICC o 

eu"·tl and Bondnty for the modification of t,he mlnn.d 
B "' , . ff I tl · s review it wa-> sho\Hl that, Ill 

tclegtal,h tou:"i~h t~IG ~~·ates in force in other countties, 

the 
inlrLnd tariff was moderate-, aud that the 

th It ,l reductiOn m the tartff would necc:t 

he foilol\ed by an CXJmnsJon of. business and :st. 

lDClt'ISe of rmenuc dtd not seem to be JUslt:fied by p 

eXJlHlCllC(~. . 

1t wrr~ remrrrked lhat the Qo~e.rnme~t ~~e I~n~~~ ::; 
nol prAp[l.red to adopt any reVls:~l: o eueral re\'e~ueP, 
efled of which would be to burden J g . l t l er.abled 
in otder tlmt t.Le E.eudcls of telcgra•ns n:llg 1 '8 " 

to transmit them at a lower rate .tlWll th~ co~t 
and that in any future ruodi~cr.tJOn. of ,.'Jf"_-,, L>l>pmtn>g 

ohjed of rcmlc~inp; ~lw t t~~eg::~~~~~:. s~~~~e:(. t.hc ~:t!JIC 
must bo r.tf~~dllj' top . GenC'I-;ti in Council. in 

Hi~ Excellem~y the ~over;~~:;ted fmL!Jer into 
pnbli>hing t,he r:.c~olntton, .' , 
ihe filcl'l on whir.h the cr,ndnslOns 1\\(;rO for 

Hpre;sc{l to fon>"n:d a:J:' E~J~~1:1cgrapb, so 

nnd comm~;;~c~~~~n without risk to the 
nq could confidenily be P , 
interc~t~ of the trrx:-prrying commutllty. 22 
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2. The lctf(<r~ now rend frotn the Go\'l'l'nment of Born-

l.Jy a 1cvisiou of the tariff. 

3. In ~llppo1 t of these views, lhe gtowth of lmsiueas 
of the tC'lc;,pr.ph nJmini~t.rnlion of the Austmli,'tu colonies 
is ngil.in brn;tght f01wmd and gnoted as an iuslance of 
v•h:tt em l1e .-,chievl'd under a libeml syslem of m:uwge
mcnt, The [i':i·:uc~ a,ld!lceJ hni'e been 
lillls<~d tl1t: Oovcra~nent. of Intlin; awl it 

tljJ[IE'ms tl1c Auolralian bnsinesslnts gained about 50 

cent n•.l(tti1x)y on tiw Indian buBinP.ss1 l11e actual 
cf lJqsint>S.:J tlnring tho last ten ycaJs has bccu 

b\0-':11;<.1-n-li:df lhCJ<O-s a'> great itJ Tutlia aH in Australia. Iu 

India il1c hum private !l·afric !Jas inw.'aqcd 
f1om ],; hkhs of Jiupr:r;•J in ] 872-73 to upwnrds of 25 
h!, 1ts of U>Jpo,cs in J 370-80, ::t'ltl the iucrca3e in revenue 
frcm ptivat.o nte3Sfli:,ES nlono l1ns Leon more than donhlo 
lk~ iHcJt·ttse of ICYEnne fl'om all &otncc~ in AtL~tutlia, 
It would appc.'lr ftom thc.«e fi(jmes that tlte 1ates in force 
iu Jndia havo not so far had any mrnkedly iujulioug effect 
on lhe expan.~ion of traffic. 

-'t Bnt bl>ing into consiclero.lion litis l'npid de1•elop
meut with t.hr prc~ent taliff, ond the fact thltl dudng 
\he prd ye~tr the n::vc!l\10 from messages nlono 

the ·valne of and "free" 
011ly fallen shmt of 1.he working expenses 

Dept.rlmcut by Hs. 5,12-S, it npll0ats to Ilis Excellency 

-

1'71 

G "\l in Couut~il that there is no further 
the G~vernor- s·~~lll~l'for willtholcling n.ltoget.hor t\ie C'Jll

finaucml uece .. fo• allll tho tim<j hns nuw eonlc when 

ceo>iotl: b~ll!:lh~nns 'at~U greater f;,cil:tir~ {ur usmg tho 
mnro ltbl;ta~rt~ich nto so eanwstly couteuded for, may 

Mtfoly ofL:'rcd Lo the public. 

5. The llht>c(.iolts In which cltango .iH niOst d2:;ired 

r<]Ypear lobe-

l --The lnlrodttdion of n, \:,'onl rr.t~ for all words in 

cxc~6S of tho establisbC\1 mimmun1 untt, 

8Cfl]C 

services. 

~1ma1gamnt.ion of tlw i.ekgt·n~h "with 
so as Lo scctuo economy of wotl.tua· 

IV.-'l'hc enconrngcmenL t~ t.elcphone enlerpdse M 

nu a11jnnct to the tolegrrtph son'JCC, 
• . ~ llis Exc.ellcnev t.\Je 

6. Wit.h regard to the in.st._Potn' . t.o dl'Cidc. tlwt 

Govcruor-Geuencl in Co~~ctl 18 each \\'OHI hcyond 

from tlw 1st. Jnly :tc:t L "- . one rupee for six words 
t11e esh.tblisLed mmmmm nmt 

shall be two uunas 11er wonL 
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Jnclinecl to go in this diJection T! . 
dlfierent.ial tadff ill to ~he gencr~l tel~:r Introduction of " 
Lo be too rolJ·ograde a stc to U .. o a ph system appear~ 

'' . p o senously ,entertui.uod 
1 he tl~trd point is one of reat . , 

feature in which the ltHlia:l ' l~portnJJce, Tho only 
~om pares with t;~cegwph sys~em at present 
lU the number of Austruluw system i8 

rea-;,ons of tho ad . t . offic.es, and one of the 
respect is prohn.ll' a~ a~es enJoyecl in AnHtralia in this 

Postal w!Jith tl~eJ ~l' lo J.e frJund in the uuion of the 

the telegmpb is to heel:~:ar~ Dcpartm.r.nt, If the use of 

hy a lneteas~~~~ t~;~lclndr.,J, tt can only be so 

~prca•Jing of:lce£ ''ide] ' Ol', .mmber of offic~s, nnd hy 

cent of rlw COtH'ellieuco is t~ hoc;.:he Ci.'lll~try; and if lhe 

tho cbsse~ for whom it is lntenUe~ pr. WJtl~m the mean~ of 

mus.t he reUucod to lhe !owo· ' t.he. cost of the offices 
nffit'leucy. In many remote "'" lumt Cillllpatiblo with 
work pay for a s l l'~l.acos. there \\ill never be 

o.xtonsion the te!Ggrn hI ;~l,tl &rgualler i hence the 

hngvnt on othrr ronmnrra~ive w:~ch pl.aces must bo con

the ngr:ncy .employoU. Tho ossil;li :Jetng ~vailnbl~ for 
Ill tills dir~;ction willre:ei bt.y of mtrodtwmg n. 

l'Ut present time l. . , vo careful con.sideratiuu 
largo expansiou of b , s tnoppotlune, owing ~o the receu~ 

\Vith regard to tl U5\IJes~ IU the Postal Department. 

Governor-Gonoral ;e f~trth, poitJt., Hie E,;cellency the 

pmmit the est.ahlisht~cntotHJe!l, lw~ alrencly drcided to 

chang0>:l by ptil'ni!J etJto~l:~S€\I,mkJng of telephone ex
conJmonccment >lill 1 I . ' and lt !s hoped t.ktt a 

7. With a \'iew lCl:l ong be made. 

telegraph syr,tem. ~· l~ more lnpid extension of tho 
' Js fxcellollcy the Goveruor-Genelll-1 
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in Council is fmlher pleased to empower local Govern~ 
men~s and AdminiH!.r:tt.ions, within tlte usnnl restrictiona 

ns to nmouot of budge~ allotments and power of Sanction, 

to nu\l.tOrise the Telegraph Department to erect an}' lines 
uuy offices t.httt they may require on payiug 

t\Je cost and tho annual charges for maintenance 

11 ud wo1kiug, retaining us a sel-off the enruiugs of the 

Jiuos as roprcsentGd by tho payments into tho offices 

wotkiug them. Should a local Governulent or Admi

nistration wish to abandon a line so made, it would 
Le credited with tho ·value of states recovered afler 

dmluctiug the cost of dismautliog aud collecHug. 

8. The Government of India looks to the Director-
to suggest any further measuref! 

the attahunent of these ol1jects. 
General of 

which may tend 

OnDER-Ordered thaL a copy of this Resolnt!on be 
IJem:nl, eommuuicuted to 

'C:'.'"''"'· "'"' .v•• '"' nnd the tho locnl Govern~ 
ments and Adll\iu-

ror Contrnl istrntions noted iu 
tho lllfl.rgin fm• 

Also, that n copy l1e fonvnrdeil to tho Chn.mbera of 

Commetcr, Bengal, Madms, Bombay, Rangoon, and 

Kmacl1i. 

Also, tbn.t a copy be fonvr.rded to !he Home, Re>'cnue, 

nnd Agrien\tnrnl Depr.ttment of t.!Je Govommont of 

India for Information, and to the Department of Finance 
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for iufotmation nnll romntuttic:~tion 
Goncml of Post Officus, to the Dirrclc.r 

A Is(', llH'tt a be sent to !he 1)' 
Telegmphs for and gnidancotrodor-General of 

And lhat thi'l Resolution Ue Jluhlish .. 
11Wnt to tlu G:tc:clte of India. ed lU the Bvtlpl-

ALF.~ FH.\SJr.n, ~1ajor-Genctal. n, E 
rcretnry to tile Gonomm~nt of .,India. 

No. lRl T T 
of Commel'cl;,, o tlJO Sectetary to the Brngfll Clwmbcr 

.-----

}los. 4.10-44-2 T. 
DaterlSimla tl ' U3 Hth KovembeJ' 1881 

Rr:c;oJ.UTION h 1 · 
WOtks Dep;utmeu~. t lC Government of India, Publlc 

OnsERYATIONS -I 
lHSl, ~-lis Excellcncyn tl~~o R~solutiou of tlte 31st May 

anlhonscd the! inttodudi Oovernor-Gcncial in Council 

nnnns a wotd for each "IY ot; .of a ((word" rate of two 

~~:~t:;e of 0116 fot~~~ixll~v~:{ces.s of t.l.w .lllin!mnm 
0 of p . 1 ~' nnd tu{hcatcd the 

to tile --'~VCIIllneut of India 1"1 ilh IegMJ 

as follows:- o the teJ,-.gw.ph service Ll'ielly 

'l'Le Gow•rnment of .. 
forwmd an Indtfl. ts willin , Y 8chrcme fo 1 g and :UD.:ous to 
comtuuuieation by teleanti:lt {:Vr/opiug nnd facilita!in(l' 

o ' o ar as this can be don~ 

- --- -- -- ---- --- . 
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wit\
1
ont rbk lo the intCicsts of lhe gencrnl tn-.::-p~ying 

; hul in lhe inletc<Ois of that cmntnuuity H 

that L11~ telegraph service should be sclf-

ou}lportillg. 
'!'he Government of India, as opportunity nrisc9, will 

conoi,\er measures for tlw partial [tlmdgamation of the 
[l.\Hl postal sclVices so as to secure economy 

of 
Ry the smnc Jlcsolution the power _to nuthorlse tho 

DepnrLment to erect liues and open o01ces 

WilS, r.e1ktin ur.cesstuy rcsttictions, extended to Locnl 

Govetnmcnls and AJministwtions; nnd the Dhcctnl'-
G-cnrtal of was desired to suggest fmlher 

mcagurl's 11hich encomGgc the more cxleudccluso 
of t.hc t('lcgraj)h service by the wltllOnt elldnngcr

iug the fturttlCial position of the 

Inaccordrmcc witl1 t1•esc orders, the Director-General 

of 'l\,legrnphs has snhmit.tcc1, fm· t.ho 

mrnt., a scheme for tlw revision of the 

nffonling room for a consideJQ.IllC 
in rnt..:s, will aJmH a large expansion of 

,,ilhout lH'.Ct:ssilating nddiliotHtl (;xpendilnro or 

ing tln) number of wite">. 

The main fc~Hnte of tllis scheme consi~ts in the inlro

c1nction of rn 1m1gcmcnts 11 l1ich will penn it of the dispo-

!>al of tr;cffic in on1cr of in~LcGd of, 

o.s ut prcswl., OJdct of }ltcsetllntion mes~,lWJ~· 
Undct the THcsc11 t ~y»tcm mcss:1gc~ are, with verr 

few cxctptions, tran~nlittcd in otdcr of rec:ipt withouL 

at1y H.ft;rcnce to tl!Cir comp 11rntiro urgency; tn the cnse 



On the otl 1 d 
at any hour ~; t;J:n '. ~essnge.s are ~le>.livcr(ed on nrrivlll, 
urgency; tiley are ctt} or nrght, m·:spcctive of lheil: 

to the cn.use to ... debycU. 10 transit owing 
. "bove; and !.he nddrcsseeH are 

on (hstu~hed at night hy tho l:c_ceipt of telegrnrml 

no actton can he taken until the followiug dny. 

It is obvions tlHJ.t t1 t 1 the f. . Jc c egtnph officials cannot be 
o the comparative urgellcy or mess ' 

for transmission . tl . . ngcs 
Ly the ~euders lhem l· . ' Je. sclecl.lorr lllust be macio 
lJcing done lhe nl:rce \::.:tl~\u,Lltn orrle~ to admit of Ud.i 

' ), i.he Drrector-General of 

cla~:·op~sBs to introdnce, iu addition to the 

and '' urget;t." o message, two other clmJSCfl, H deferred" 

senders rt<> rr deferred'' will Uo 

the workiug hours of tho 

be transmittetl at (,] 10 con ;·c
?cp<nlmeul 011 the understand

be dehvere(\ at, their destination 

nwtmug. StlCh messages would 
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be transmitted dnring tho night, when .tl1e wires are 

compamtively free, and wonltl be delivered at their 

<le~tination tluough the Post Office with the first postal 

delivery, except at stations where such a procedure would 

entai.l too mncb delay. 

Messages ·metrked by the senders n'l 11 urgent" wiU 
hrwe priority over all ·ordinary messages, nnd will be 

deHrcrecl immediately 011 arri\'al by special messenger. 

Ue.~sages marked by t!Je senJers us'' ordinary" will 
be dealt with in order of reee:ipt as under the present 

system, bu~ will yi<>ld priority to all'· urgent" messages. 

Hi~ Excellency tho Governor-General in Council 

IJelioves thnt tho introductiort of tile "deferred" message 

sy~toii1 1 as sketched out nbo\'t', will prove a great 

couvenienco to t.he public in improving tho for 
twnsmission of really mgent messo.ges, and It will enable 

a large rod:wtion iu cost of to be 

made, owing to the it would 
the wires for a greater proporHon of the twenty-four 

l10urs than· is possible under the present system. 

For " deferred,' messages, which may be expectlJd to 

the great bulk of commuuientions to 

subjectB as mercantile hansactious 
rcwmds of operations betweCn corresponding finns, 

onler:> issued too late for execution the snme day, modi-

fications of orders sent by post, ~wd to most of 
the telcgl'ams on concems, a very consiJemble 

rollucLioH of cost will be po~sible; f01 
the number of wotds to be allowed can 
increased with safety; but for" mgent." messages it will 

23 
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!Je necessary to somewhat lncreaAe tlw cost, as the pd 
. of and delivery by special -

13 to such messtwes will wllll 
con&lderably' to their value t.o tlle s:ucler, :nrail e 
cost on the StrdC'. J t is also 
for "urgent" to . 
nw.oRnges to really restnct such 

wise the value of tbc priority obtained would ~s lo~hC'I,. 
Jeduced, Jo mgc y 

Hit;. Excellency tllC! Govemor-Genentl 
acc~Hlmgly pleased to direct Lhat the 

:::·;~~d ou this basis, and has approved 

in Council is 

rules be 

the following 

pr~:~:t.nddH:ss to be transmitted free in nil cases as at 

.L~oal. mcssrrges, tlln,t. is, messages tendered for tmns 

~~~swn m mUimny conne wit.hi~ a radius of six n:ile~ 
tom a central teleg-Jliph office-

Fonr annng for each group of eight words or less. 

tJ·a~r'/G:n·~d 1!1CSSII[je8 , that is, messages tendered for 

bJ~t s:Js~~o~;:~i~~~c~onvcnie~ce (~f the tdegruph D~;partment, 
moruing- at destmatwu early on the following 

Mininlllm cllflrrre ei"llt a , 
w1th one anna for"' encl", : ~nas for m.ght wonls or less, 

1 .ldLlJt\Onal word m excess of eirrht 

Ordinm·y ?TltSS(l[jCS, lllat is m ~ a o , 

trau~m.i~siun and delivery in ortli;JUI')~~:~~::~emlered for 

.iiimmmm cha1·('ro one . . . 
two o.nutt& fot la .1 d r .1 upee for eJght words or less, wilh 

u 1 a c JLwmtl wortl iu excess of eight, 
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U1·genl m.cssuycs, that is, messag~s tendered for imme~ 
diate tnmsmission, antl delivery with priority over ull 

'' ordinruy'' messages-
rupccs for eight words or le~s, wi~h 

adllitional word in excess of eight, 
tllinimnm 

four anoas for 

Press mrss(l.ges to he suhject to the snme rales as above, 

but. four timeR the Jmmber of wmds are allowed for each 

rate. 
Tbfl revis(l(\ rnles and tariffpnhlislwd with this Resolution 

w!ll come iuto force oil the ]_gt. Janua1y 1Sf5~. 

His Excellency the Governor~General in Cmmcil 1~ 
fnrther pleased t.o di1ecl that, wioh a view lo red11ce 

nllll to prevent. ll1e State lwsiuess from unduly intmfeJing 

\l·ith }llivate message tmffic, all Tilt'ssageH 

slmll he seut 

patched as an Ol'!.i'i-'m~1"Y message. 

G. F. L. ~lAHSJT.\T.L, RE., 
For Olfg. S0cy. to of India 

DELA.Y UN D!i!!..RV~RY ()j!' TELEC~APH 
MESSACES. 

Complaints lmving reached the Commit.tee 
that mcrcD,ntilo messagPs issued by the 'l'elegrn})h 
Department were not being promptly clclivcred, 

a reprer:;enta.l!ion was made to tlw Director-Gen· 
ern1 for moro officiout n,rrtLngements; and the 
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Committee hope that their suggestion for estab
lishing ro branch office in the centre of the busi
ness part of the town will be adopted, and the 
delay and inconveniences brought to notice there
by removed. 

.From Chamber to the DiTector-Gcneml of 

Telegraph~. 

Calcutta, 9th June 1881. 

The Committee of t.lw Chamber of Commerce lml'e 

to addl'e~s yon in regan] t.o the insnffi-

telegraph mosoages. 

I am acconlingly direct.ed to briug to your notice that 

tl1e length of time ocen pied h8twecn the despatch of 
mrssnge.s nnd their receipt has been, on several occasiotJ~. 
complainer] of by the addressees. 

the Telegraph Department haEI 

leavb•g the telegraph office 
bim f01 and that if he 

1~ithin an hour he Is 
wod;: well. 

t.ual\y cnnied ont. from 1egiuuing to end by the Telegraph 
Departmeut. 

1St 

it lee of the Ch<lmbor wcl!J 

In Sept~n~b:r l:~i:l~l~~l~~~~emmcnt of Bengal on .the 

jn c.mnmuulMll:~:,r faci\it.ies for telegrapllic comm\l!l\C::t~ 
ouhJc~t of gle , . mid suhnrbs of Calcutta; and they 

lion m tlw to\\ n , tC'lerrra lh oftlce was nt a somewhat 

Btlggcot.cd t.lmt r~s the h~~~ Jlaces of business in Lhe 

incouvcnient d:;a;~~: city, a l~rauch ofilce iu that locality, 

nmthern tlmt could be easily Ieac]Je;d ~~~:~~l:~t: 
ld be of ndvnnt.ngc to ! 

in Dmr~ Bazaar, ~YO~ '' aviuo tile lime tukPn in sendiug 
and natJVC mmc;l,ml:,~ l ~ snrtre ~nd ~~ice VCJ'.stt The Com

messages to Da,\ion~Je' q '. tl, t tl1eir sn~"'estion has 
mit.tce are gratified to pelC01VCencl~lurar:tcd to ;:><0 out. that 
brcn adopteLI, awl they ale "' would 

co11siderable further tl:~~~mmulin.tc neighbour-
result 1f a bmnch·were of c011111101.<'e, a locrt.l· 

hood of th~ of-fice of ~\Je nice in connection with banking 
ity well stlu11~.ed fm sc. . uorth of the Cu~tom 
and commetcml c~ln.bilslnncnts 

Home. . modation should not be 
l3ut j~ i.l~i~ c:xt.cn~lOD of.a~co~~miUce "oulll \ll'ge llwt 

t.hougl1t :]IHliCl~IIS,. th~u tllc ·OlJS be st.tcn~;theued ~o a5 to 

tliC staff of dtf'lnhulnJg 1 1~eV€I)' of mcrwutilc me~sll~es, 
ensure the :nost < ~.;t.h mote tlmu one me9"uge nt 11 
uo peon bemg , . . 111 establisblllcuL would 
ttme .. 'J'hc cost of 8nch achhtwn t nNniust the 
I .. unintporlaiiL when He . "' f the 
jJ:lprovcmeut it would effect in the cfficwncy o 

telegHtph service. . . tration Ucport. of the Tela· 
'l'be AccounLg in tbc AdmWJS · thau 

grnph Departmeat for iS7f!-SO 8~10:~, ltust 
have ever been o\..Jtaiued befUic, an 10 
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tJJ~~ J: llHtJ ROOtl be fmmd 
re( u:tton in tho charge for to conct'de the 
npphcd for in my letter to tlJ messages \\ltich liM 

l~lh NMembcr. Iu tho mcattL: Go;·ernment of India of 

mJttce think they may fai,] ,'.nne, however, tho Corn. 
as efficient as possible. } a~k that the ncrvice be made 

From n· -~ 
~recto·r-General of' T l :; ~< eymphs to 

Chamber. 

No, 1114 T. Simla the 23 l J 
\Vith refe~euce t J'C ' nne 1881. 

suh' f o )Our letter of tl 9 1 . the.Jcc~o. tho ltll'[mgcmor.t.s for delnPlJ~ ~ IJU~tant, on the 
. C.d~ntta Cenll-rtl 'J'u]eur - mt> mrssagos from 

t~ ,lllfonn yon tlmt. speciai" :~~~~ (.lffice, I lwve the hotJor 

gn.cn to impJuviug tlmt se:·vi~utw:J, has, of latr, been 

p.m~l occOldmg to the llllmbet e, lbe me<;songcrs are 
~>hlCh ensures tiJeir usin..,. I of messnges they deliYcr 
lSHteJ tlmt no messen«~r( CSJ;atch; a sLticl otder ln:t~ IJee\: 

~~a; four ~ddtes:;.cs at ~lte tri; ~~:~ 0~1: messnge~ to more 
u the same dnection, 1 trt,tt the~e mus~ all 

2. \Vlwnever 1 
on tl t Je ::uldre~sr.c enteF Ll'" '''"" of 
• Je Jcceipt, c ,~e ~ ..... , "" 
Jrn•estigatcd nnd of tmUue dcby is 

~;eatly a~sist the Dcp:utm~:~~~~~Jd: but tl:e public 
of llte~sage~ .WC!O they mon; 'accelemtlllg tbe delivery 

then receiving lhern in t\ geumnlly to enter the timo 

pUJpo~e un the deli\. my reccip~.e &pace IJIOvideJ for tlw 

3, .I regmt that it is itlCo . 
detatJOnb that, when seveta~t~tlble with fimmcial cons!

' c egJams have to be Jclivcrcd 
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in tlw srnne line of route, as nnny me~sengers shonld be 

Acnt. ont a'l there are t.clcglftnl'l: nHless the a1l1lrC>ssec•::> 

detain the me~sllug<:r, tlte drJny to the second, t.l1i11l and 

fourth mc~snge~ sll0nl1l he cxceerlingly ~mall. Tbero are 

abon~ 500 telrgmms d~livered in C.tlcnlLf\ 

to uetnly a bkh aud-a-half of rupees per annuw, wonkl 

iJe entailed. 
4. As rPg-nnh yonr sngge~tiou tho.t a hmnch offieo 

shonld he openm1 near tho ( 'hamber of Conuner<".C, t.he 

Supr'tintendrnt of Telegraph:-, Division, will lm 
asked to report on the sn\,ji·Ct. prescut opinion i->, 

thflt lho ro-transmi'iSion hy telogtnph frot\1 the 

to the brand1 office wonlJ involve won~ thnn 

deJiyery l1y messEngN over so Rh01 t a distauco: should 
it be decided to iubodnco a system of pneum~ttic f.ube'l 

into Ca\cuUn, tlte zldails of whi('h scheme 1 am now 

consideriug, it. wonld undOllbtcdly Le desirable to establish 

a depOt in tho vicinity refr;rretl to. 

-------
INSUF~1CH~P~CV OF PO WEIR OF N~CH tCOUI:lT 

mN ADMU1A~ TV C,l.o\SE:S. 

The Committee hrt"VG urged Ul)Oll Go"Vernm(;nt 
the neccssitv for tLll e:s.tcnsion of the power of the 
High Cm.n:t in .Admira.Hy cases. As things now 
stan(1, shipo1yners anc1 t.hci1· creditors u.re alike 

exposed to of which 
recent instances may be found in the c:lscs of tho 

"Brenhih.b" :lnd "South C:lrolinu." 

I 
I 

i 
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From. Chamber to tl G ~~ ove?'nment of India 

Cctlcutta, 2nd Novembe1' . 
The nttoution of the , . 1881. 

Com_merce ]Ja;, heeu direct.e 1 ~omnuttoe of t.he Chamber of 
'"-,dcltes,ed tn His Excel!ot:c 'o a vet~- import.aut l\lemorir~l 
(,eueml Ly Messrs, GillaudPr: ~h-~ I Iecroy nnd -Governor. 

Thesfl ~ ~, t ntlmot & Co. 

a Bl'iti:~;re _for tho owners of the 

the S. S. "Av,t" ln the B~y f ~~llJl which colli(lcd with 
1879. Tho" Ava" s~mk,. a o Jon gal on tho 2-1th .hlr~ 
tlle " Dreuhildr< " was fl.t'r~s; nd at tlle mit of her owne~ 
for upwards of two years. ed, and was kep~ In custody 

' This . dctenlion is sbtod t 
'Brenllllda's" owner~ n ;ass o o have occn~ioncd to tho 
thongh Cl'cry . fnot less t.h•m £ll OO) 
release JllOper effort was TWtdr1 ' [' and 

of lhe sldp on ball, such end;·tt~ obtrt!n an earlier 

t!Jo bec~wso, !u its Odinar' , .::.nrs _·were frnslra. 
Court !mil no power to roiel0rr"'l1.1al Juri~cllction, 

, on the pn.rt of U :so, WJthont ndm!ss!ou 
C<IUSO tile Statute 2-1 v· c 10 appllc:mt, and 211dl1; be-
.1\ct I SG 1) doeo;. not a ~c., . np. 10. (The , ~ourt 
woultl thl'll hnFJ been! ~ly to Iudw. Bctd it It 
its Admimlty Juri·· 1' . om potent for tho C t I ~llC]lf)lJ, to CU!.C'rt , , OUl', ll 

185'.1•. uudP.:· Sec. 514 of the ~~n .a Stilt _limi!nl.lon 

whole, that ~~~ tt <.lid not apply, iteJ~~~l~~~~, Sl11pping Ad 
obt.aln 1 e owners of the " B. ' eel, upon the 
was not let l~:crtse 11'it.lJOut ac!Jnittirw. re.~ill~ldn" COtJ!J llOt 
of tl , • posstblo to fix a limit . "'.<' h.tbJ!hy to which H 
to ~:;c:%cl under other sui;s:l:~~vlll:out risldug te-aHest 

~sJvcly depo~it sums of bewg t!Ju~ compelled 
money which, in the 
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might have o.nionnted to mrrny times lho vt:tlnc 

It would nt tl1e same tlmo be advlsablr. to make 

clertr that tho Vicc~Admimlty Conrt..s Act 1803 
Cap. 24) to India. Not only docfl It seem proper · 

'"'" .J'""'""""" cf tho Vicc-AJmirZl.lty Courts Bhouhi 
be uniform thronghoutDritisb Possessions, hut circnrns!nnceg 

lm1'0 shown how advantllgeous, to conuncrcml inLrm:si.3 

here, such an runplificltlion of tho powora of our High 

Cou1't would sometimes provo. 

The CommHteo desire to unite with Messrs. Gillr.nders' 

Arbuthnot & Co. in respectfully urging upon His Exccl
loucy the Governor-Gcneml in Council the need of legis Ia'" 

t\on to obvlato tho r~currence of cases of hardship so seriM 

ous as thr.t which tho Memorial sets forlh. 

1'hc Committee submit tlw.t no time should be lo~t in 

obtaining the extone\on to India of tho Admiralty Cour~ 
Act. 1861 {2<1 Vic., Cap. 1 0), and that v. st.t1tutory rig-ht bo 

conferred upon every shipowner to obtuin the release of 
bls vessel, "'lilhout admitting liability, upon deposit of tho 
maximum amount for wMch snch shipowner could 11t the 

time be made Hable under tho provi5ions of the Merchant 

Sblpping Amendment Act 1862 ; such deposit to he applied 

in s::~LisfaCt\on of all decrees against the vessel in respect 

of Improper navigation, and the balance, If any, to be re

turned to the shipowner. 
If it should nppear tlmt tlH' Legislative Council of the 

dovonnnent of India i~ wlthont power to offeet this oxten

Bion of the autl10rity of tho High CourL, tho Committee 

trust that the necessary represrmtn,t\ons wlll, as early !19 

PlJ~siblo, be made to Her Majesty's Secre~rtry of Stt~te. 
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If nn inatnncc he necessary, reftltenco may bo mndo to 
tl1e case of the u South Cnrollnn," ~vhich,.somE' 3 to 4 years 
ngo, wn~ pmctlco.lly abandoned in the lloogl,]y by a 

banlnupt owner i nnd for want of ~;ufficicmt Vice- Admiral
ty J urisdicllon in our Comls had to remain orcr n year 
at moorings, incurring debts, and so hmwily 

tlw.t when sold nt the of the crew for wa. 

ges, 5he did not sufficient to pay the claims agnlnst 
her for necessaries nod 1·epalrs, 

The n.Uemptocl subjection of Inditm opium to 
m·bitrn,ry and heavy taxation ·within the limits 
of t.1Jl~ r:rreaty Ports in China, h1 excess of tho 
import duty levh:tble under the Tn1aty of Tientsin, 
is fully illustrated in the follol'!ing interesting 
~omrrnmication :from :i\lessrs. Herton & Co., 
BriLish J\'Icrchnnts, established at. Pa.koi, 

The relative to the action of the 
Chinese was considered bv the Committee 
of sufficient gravity to be promp.,tly submitted to 
tho Government- of India.; and it 1vill be seen, 
from tho to tho Chamber's Jetter at foot, 
that it has forwarded to the Secretary of 
Stttte for India for transmission to Her :\hjosty's 
Foreign O:flice. 
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I . 1 Chambe1' of Commerce, Oa.lcHUCI. :to the G ta11'rtWr , 

PaHtOJ:, Chimt, 31st July 1881. 

As we find the Chln~se authorities, u~der one the 

and rtnother, are cstablishtng mOl:~ an~ 7t~l~ iu the 'l'rof1.ty 
ol\cction of new taxes on Iudmn p 

~orts of Pakhoi and Hoihow, in t.he Proviu_ce of -~w.'1nf;~ 
t a to the g;reat Jetdm"nt of trJ.dc iu tl:t!l nrL!C e, am 
uu~, f tbe-o llCW offices, called the Ilm'jlm!} 

~::)~eh~s lato~y interfered 'v_ith I}Ur lcgithnate and ev:: 
regards o~i~m, by mokstJ~g ouf:o:~:~t'~;l~'~::~ 
forcibly sclzmg o~u- ~~Yt~~l~~~~:~:?s Consuls, both at 

~~~e who ~~r.vc r~fcrred t.he whole q_uest!on to I-lcl' 

Maje~ty's Minister at Peking. 

this quesdon to bfl one >vhicb not onl~ 
but which may ulso have a good deal o 

~ffects , ~ . Inclian opium generally, and as suc.h 
wllnence on tmU..., Ill . bcr we avall oursulves of tlns 

may intc:·'"':lt yo~r" Ob:; l~t:iefly as possible, wlmL has 
opportumt,y to ~t.._.te, 

transpired, . t Oil the following grou~d, 
We take our s~an~pol~ctlon 3, Al·ticles of Trade wt~h 

viz. ;-Cbuse 1, Rn:e o, Se ~ will 
China, Tientsin 'l'reat,v, lSoS: :L'he 

hcncefoxth pay 30 hcls per plCl~~ It will be carried 

importer will sell It onl;' ~L the nl;~r ;tnd only r.s Chinese 
into tho inLetior by Chmesc 0 .'i' 

pi·operty." hincse authorities Lbat it ~vas 
It hus beM urged by the C h Chcfoo Couveutwu 

contemplated by the framers of t e 
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(sny, Us. G\J) per clwst demanded:; 

by JwLive mclc1Htt•ts, ·wl10 UJ1pealeli to 

for ussistnnce, and ~o far as DriL1sh mer~ 
chant~ at thls po1t·were conceJned, B. ].L's Consnl in 

to a comnnmicalion ftOm the Prefect clemly 

r!cws, that iu ncconlnnce w1th lhe 
tho 30 laels per picul could be 

imported by 

country. principle was 
and for sometime the business of British was not 
inte1ferod with directly, but the ofllce was uot removed. 

In Jammry last, the offlcials that they bad gone 
along so fur without being obliged to their csl:tblish~ 
ments in tho ports, imposed anotllCr tax called Rcm[i 
(n tax on prcpmed opium) Tacls 30.2.0.0 about 94· 

Rupees) Iler chest. 'l'be acLm:tl collection this tax 
commenced about ],Jay last., and, for their own convenience, 
they made it payable on raw opium, in the same way as 

the other imposition. 
They now contemplate levying an additional tax of 150 

taels (say, 50G Rupees) per chest, also to be collected in 
tl1e opZn port, so that duties will then total in round 

figures as follows:-

Import Tariff duty per cl1cst 

Lekin 'l'ax 
B.aifang 
Ean J~i. Tax 
New tax proposed 

Say, total per ches~ 

Rs. 115 
90 
G9 
94 

50G 

874 
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of whlch we contend that only tbo eqnivaleut of Rs. 115 
per chest is legally leviable in the port. 

The Chinese authorities are evidently of opinion !Jmt 
tho time has now come for them to make a bold effort to 

tho article of the 'l'ientsin 
to, and no doubt wllh tbi~ object 

office has lately }Jiaced soldiers around om 

seized our customers jus~ outside our door, 

and crowned their actions by seizing and maltreating one 

of our own men close to our house, and forcibly takiJ1g 
from him our own opinm which ho was 

We had paid the legal tariff duty on this opium 
not ehtmgcd handS', The same things have been done t~.t 

lloihow. 

Both at Pakhol and Holhow Her l'lfajesty's Consul 
demanded tho immediate restitution of our property, but 
the Ilaifang office persistently refused to give it up, 
That office (the Ilaifang), we mny hero explain, is ctwded 

on by a company of Ohlne~e merchants, princlpo.lly from 

Ilougkong, who hold no official position, and to whom tho 

Viceroy of Onuton has furme!l the privilege of collcctiug 

tile IIaifang und Ranti taxes for the sum of 'l'acls·901000, 

say, Rupees 303,750, per month, their area Loing the 
Pmvinco of Kwungtung, 

The Prefect of this port, aHhoJ1gh In reply to tbc ro~ 
presentation of H. Tll.'s Consul he again admi!.ted tho 

principle for whicl1 we contend, dared 110t compel tho 
t·estitution of, the opinm, as.tho I-lnifung office immedhttely 

to tho Viceroy of Canton, to wlJOm the Prefect 

responsible for his action, Tho Viceroy in reply to [[, 
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1 I l that ho would cnuse euquiJ ies to Lc mado 
M.;s Consn sac i m r-;elznl had out of foreign 
as to whether the op u of proofs that. at 

o~ not!, but wl ea:~~ey instructed the Prefect not to 
sumo ttme 10 prv 

return tho opium. .1 
" . . 'further stated to B. M.'s Comul that wino 
.lhe :wel~~"n ossession could not be taxed bPyond the 

opmm d~~t fmel., t~o moment it paRsed into Chinese hnnds, 

tariff atte;.' in the treaty port 01' liOt, it could be 

~:xe~1 in any way the Chinese authorities might please, 

f document has come into our po~sesslon 
A copy o a h t the 1's'ung Li Yamen (Boa!d 

which clearly shows t a . .11 if possible _support 
of Foreign Affairs) nt Pekmg, WI ' ' 

the Viceroy.. 1' h Hw Viceroy contends for he ad-

If tho pnnclple .w ~~:c ranted to importers, under the 

mHted, th~~ tll.O ng\h~g ~hole nren of the t.rent.y portfl 

of 'Iemtsm, to msiness Is at once dolle with, 

in to tr~nsact 1 lCicha,nt will be limited to own 

~n~ :acll lndlvtdual :ecause tlle moment opium p~sses 
mdlVJllunl . -eized 1\ nd should the Clunese 
his doOl wlll be ~ . .resent attempts, )egitinmte 

offi~ials succeed. in th~'~rm ~t tho tteaty ports will uo 

bu~me~s In InUmu ·o~er for fotelgn or nativo merchants. 

longer be pos~ihlo Cl~ouLt· bl\ murieO. on to so!lle exte.nt, 
w1ll no . L eventually gJVo 

b t produce In this direct\On mns 

''~"'Y to tho native article from Yunnan. . I dlnn 
rerl.Ler demand for n 

Lately tlw~o hn.s be1~~s aisg c;pblucd by tlw fact tllat 
opium In Chma, but . t i port prior to the im~ 
n<tlive mercl1ants ale anxlons 0 m 

position of tlte new tax. 



lfho well-meaning people connected with the Antl

Opiuru League may porhap~ be of oplniou t.hat tim hn
position of these almost prohibitive dntieS shows the dt!siro 
of lho Chine~c Govornmen~ t.o put a stop to the traffic. 
This, however, is certainly not tho case. 

Prior to tl10 of tho of Tiehtsfn, t.ho 
\vlwle system of (barring and laud) was in 

transit and arbitrary, being collected by iusulllc!cmt!y 
paid officials in tho Provinces, wlJO wore dependeut on 
what could decently stop out of and 

who had a lively notion of the of 

foreigners. Tho revenue had t.o"filter through their hands, 
and somehow; before reaching Peking, had ctw.hled tho 
officials (salaried at ridiculous rateH, which ·would not pay 
one of the several aecretrr.ries necessary in their Yameu) to 
acquire wealth. 

The framers of the treaty of Tienhin wero well awaro 
of this, and it was precisely this syst.em whlch they inten
ckd to alter. By the provisious of that trcat.y duties were 
thenceforward to Lo collected according to the prescribed 
tariff, and the result without. deduction was to be sent to 
Peldng. 

'l'he Peking Go;·ermnent., now in receipt of a 
large and certain revenue (which collected and lcmittetl 
through tho Foreign Inspectorate of Onsf.oms) in~tead 
of the qnota. which fozmel'ly reached has mnde no 
clmngo in the salaries of its Proviuci.ll who ]Jfl\'C 

st.ill to the same eslablishmenl.s, make t.he samo 
presents, remit tho same quota of revenue to the 
Pelting Government a~ before, and slill lllClnage to retire 
wealthy after their term of office has expired, To enable 
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payment of half the nnport. trll'iff d t 
the Tientsin treaty, t.he con:umpt~ot~ :; i,~;~~.ided for by 

yarus, &c., wot:ltl increase cuonnously. As conc~:~Js :ol:~~n, 
ha>e by treaty given np all control oi n, 

as soon as it Jcavef! the -t b t],e 
this very fact, ·c~mhincd with tlte c~t~:u,tusl:~ not bcf01:c, and 

~ecessary to make a special chuse in t.he ,~~~:f:hat It was 

tlOn, when it was cont.cmplatcLl that the ]J'~'".]:,~.~~:cr~~f 
opium &lwuld L " ,_' '"' " 
Tieubiu he .!:'!un, bhows that UIHlcr the treaty of 

or any other t p~uchaser) is not obliged to Ll'kiu 
treaty port. ax eyond the illlport tariff in the 

In conclusion, we are o-}n.d t 
warm support from, M r~ ,Cou:t~{'l};/11.nt we have _met with 
Consul Johmon of 1-1 .1 md of Pakhot /uHl lllr. 
ty's Minister at Otlow, fLll(l _we hope that Bcr 

in a manner may :leCltle Lhc queHtion a.t 

Tho reh1Ctance . to forOJgn tr~dc. 
direction carry ont ':~ll:t wll!c\'t .. Clnnese offi_cial~ in this 

their evident- de~ire ~~ ~~ttth_u,t _tlcaty obl!galwn~, and 

possible OCC<tsions, in which ·.Cl.lJ tgnore the treaLy on :Ill 
that they an~ w J Jorte ~~IS bn~ t.oo lllUch to be femed 
the Central Govel\!meu:'.teltl:er _tln·ectly or iudirecLly, by 

any concession marie to ·t~w~n<;~mg, tends to ,how thnt 
disastrous not to tmde in 1 't_:resen: wonid he mo,;t 
advancement. of m\J,tn oprn111, bnt to tho 
In . generally at the ports. 

shall be"\ d tins mat~er lo yonr influentinl we 

if you 11~]~ snpnort. ::~r v~~ws_ meet. with yonr app11n·al), 
su1c in fllri1 i·&.~ 1 • '·. llECcssary, we 5haillHWO plca-

\V . wg yon With fmlllcr pnrticnlars. 

e have the hourmr to b~:, Sir, your obe,litont scn·ants, 

BERTON & CO. 
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From Chamber to Government of ImliU. 
Calcuttct, 22nd September 1881. 

The Committee of' the Cliambcr of Commerce have 

recently receii'Cli from lUosS!S, licri;on and Co,, 1Ierchant.s 

nnd Agento established at the treaty port of Paltoi in China, 
Jclative to the action of t.he Chinese 

in endea,•ouring to leYy on Indian opium vnrious 

taxes in excess of the import duty of 30 tacls per picul, 

as per Customs tariff authorised by t.he treaty of Tientsin 

of 1858, 

A printed copy of that representation is herewith 

submillell for your iuformation, and in it. before you 

ti1e Committee iust.mct me to hope that 

m~asmcs "'·ill be h1 ken by Her 

vioions of lho treaty m their int.egrit,y. 

The position trt\.::en n1) by the Chinese ant.horities

appcaJs to be of sufficient. gravity to· demand the inter
vention of tl1e British Government, in order to protect fl. 

hade "·hich so large a of t1lc Indian 
nn·cnne, the secmity of may be seriously 
imperillell if Lhe proceedings of lliC Chiueso authorities, 

in evasion of the treaty oblign-tions, are not promptly 

uml firmly arrested. 

This subject which the Chamber of Commerce now 
ventme to wbmit for t.hc consideration or th~-Govornment 
of India ll<:ts not been overlooked hy thO merchants of 

Calcutta and Bombrty, wbo have memorialised llis Excel
lency the Viceroy and Governor-General· in Council, 
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pmying that the syRtem of taxat.ion on Indian opium io 

Oi1ina, as anLhorised by the treat.y of Tientsin, be not 

from, as any deparLure from it, in the direct.iou 

in the memorial, will be calculated to injuriously 
affecL the opium trade, and to sacrifice the revenue derived 
from it, 

From Gom:>rnment of lndht to Chamber. 

No, 3537, Simla tha 15th Octoba 1881. 

1 am directed by His E'l:cellcncy the Governor-General 

ill Council tO acknowledge the rcc<!ipt of your letter, dated 

22nd September last, submitting, with an expression of 

the views of the Committee of the CLamber of Comml•tce, 

"P""''"tat;oc from lvlessrs. ElflltOn aud Co. of O!Jiua, Je-

taxes levied on opium by the Chinese Govern
ment, and t.o inform yoa that a copy of the letter audits 

enclosure have been forwarded to the Right llon'ble tho 

Socrelary of 'State for Ill(lia for triuJsmission to Her 
Majesty's Foreign Office. 

'l'be draft rules for the bnding, storage, and 
removal of petroleum, uncler the new act, ha,ving 
been first submitted for the opinions of the prin
cipal importers, the Committee communicated their 
,;iows on the subject in the ·follu1ving reply to the 
reference made to them hy the Government of 
Bengal. 

1U7 

G t 0< Bengal. 
' ·om Chamber to ov . 'J 

F1 Oa1cuttCl, 6th September 1881. 

C 't-tee of the Chamber of 
1 am directed by. t~~18 ~~~::ing remarks 011 the dr~n 

Commerce to suhmtt 8 f 1881 received wtth 
rules under the Petrohmm Ac.t o ' 

your demi-official of llJe Gth nltimo :- words 

l 1 -It is proposed that the 
Section :'. R-::uei,OUfl Pretrolcum or not, and" be left 

"whether lt ts d. "' . of a ship docs I>Ot U8tmlly know 

out, because the:::~:: of ~i~ cat go of oil than that it is of 
more of tho ch ' 1 various brumls-such as 

represent~~" ~~mte~e" &c., and cousequently It 

Devo.e, , word~ qnoted. The Commit.tee 
is desirable to Oimt the . . for tbe lat.ter half of 
see no objection to the rmhslll.utwu. ducc a certificate of its 
tho rule the words "and shali pro 

quD.lily." . . ad of drawing samples 
Rule 5.-It is propo~ed tl~~t ~ns:l~i ' n.n original tin be 

of oil on board the nn~:~t~,;.~t~ ca~es as affordiug.bclter 
taken out of two or more p, 

securit,y. tific[],tc furnished to him by 

Rn~e 6.-A pn.rt f~·om ~~:::;or o; a, ship betS no means 
tl1e shipper of tbe otl, th ' . and it is therefore 

of what the dq_.ua,:l~th maatcr of the ship 
the wor s, 

be omitted. the first sen~onco.be alter_cd 
Rule 7.-lt is proposed that 

as follows:- on1 ' landed hetwcen su~"u r~se ~:~ 
"Petrolenm .shall be J rro Uoo.ts, ., ttl· 0 1 

:'lUll set, and only in covered car., 



cnrgo honf~ covered with 

vcyane2-;~~ tlie to the The limi~~~~-~~ L1nding 
cnrgo hou~ m. l l t to coo~ 

nknt, and open honts eard:ull, ~~ •t Je fuund itH)O!l\'C· 

aH 1\'(',ll ; atrd t.lw Jll'OVisiou } pt ~tl;ctcrl wonld au>wer 

ln the C'!t,r:t of arr;ut"Cmc to landmg Rta,ges is 
from the ~hlp with-~nt ~~:-: bcmg ~Jtade to bt~d oil 

hoato. 'l.'his WD!Jld of covered or 
oht.hiniug, aucl ut" n more with the pt!lctice 

on tire tr:nlc, P ~ 0 unueccs~ary restrictions 

Rule 8.---Jt. i:o propoRed to . . 
nq nrar tlJc landing place a.s mr:rl!fy till~ Ly n.llot,ing space 

pohcc or olilf~r proper . f.1r repair;ng, under 

rcmovlll to godowns. ns ot.] - .. t;us and case~ hefme 
:Jgr; may he con.'lirl;t.;Jble lCti\'J~C the los.s from leak
lfiGnt would prcvt:nt it, ' anti Llie proposed armnge~ 

Section 9, R!llc 1.-A:o: terraced . 
HI I~ not Ut~rly obt.ailTable in I ~r-Iron roofed godOwns 
klltl1.' un_d as tire roofs of trodoo~alitJf'S for Rtonug pdw• 

1Hicl,.a, It is propo~eJ tl. ': ''us arc not usually all 

eh<mld It~ "excepL ~the ;;:~;:' '2' footlh Htw tlte wonll:tg 
lJLu galLS 1ll the roof.'' . . nd IJCces~ary beams and' 

Itl:~tle 0, 12/h /ine.-.Lic-em:es to 
'l'ho lo add tlJC worUs petroleum-

to th o_f. fees is consideTcd o. th~n Uungcrous.'' 

propos:dq·t:ntrtres, and the followin:cc:;:ved rclatin;]y 
• o en mcuts are 

\Vhcn tho qnnnt.ity lo b t 
' cxcccJ 50,000 galJon:, so~r:~le d~c-s not 

Exceeding 50,000 gallons c.ugo ... Us. 50 
... "100 
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the provision'' for every additional 10,000 «allons" be\nrr 

expunged. 
0 

"' 

RHle 12.-lt ifl pmpo~ed to extend t.he time for cxecu
from one week to t-wo weeks fmm the date of 

noticP, unJ to alter t.he rule accordingly. 

Bulc 15.-'l'be power given to a licensh1g officer to 

require t.l1c hccnsec to remove the petroleum is eon

sidc!ed lo \le t.oo grcflt, [tll!l it;_,. proposed lhat an nvpc'al, 

from his decision in bucil case, to the Govennneut. of 

Dengn1 should be provided. 
Rula JG,-H is to snhsLitnte t.he wonls "three 

montlts" inst.l'ad " one mouth." 

H is ]JICS\ln1Cd Lhnt. the conditions :1t lmr.k of fonn 

of L1cense A tlo noL refer to dallgl'tons hnt 
to the of C{)!lllllCrce, ancl t kct conditions 

at of fo1m B refer to cbngerous petroleum, rUJd 

110t to the petroleum of commerce. lf so, thi~ should 

l1e staLHI ou the fm ms. 
\Vit.h the arncmlrneut.s now ~nbmilted, tl1e Cnmmit.lce 

of t\11: Chnmhrr of· Commerce tl11nk the rules won!d be 
fonml practically \\'ork~\\J\c in t.he otdinary cu\use of l!aJc. 

COMMUNiCAT!OPl WITH FALSI! POUJ.T. 

H wus represented to i,he CommiLLee t]Hd it, 
might be practicable to conned JTu.lso Point 

House by Telephone ·wire "trith Hookey 
J?ost 'Office on ])odswdl Island, thus en

ab]illg vessels, by ~ignals to and from the Light 
House, to communicate with and recci Ye orders 
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from Calcutta much sooner than is nt present 
possible, the quickest means of communication 
bcillg now at Sn.ugor. 

The Committee are pleased that the Lieutenant
Governor has sanctioned their proposal, provided 
the nrrangement suggested be found suitable. 

F1·om Chamber to Government ~?l Bengal. 

Calcutta, 15th June 1881. 

H hns been represented to the Commit tee of the C!mrnbl!r 

of Commerce that it. would be a very great ad;·aht;.. 

nge to ~hips nnd stcnmers if their movemeuts could ho 

reported, or orders given, from the Light House at Fnlso 
Point; awl I am dirc:cted to bend you tiJO 

awoml""'.l';"" chart; of Point hnrbour, and to 
tl1e cxplauation of what is wanll'd, in the 
tlmt His Honor Uw Lieutenant-Governor will bo pleased 

to take such action in ~he matter as he may think de~ir~ 
uUle. 

At pn•sent, rta the Committee are Informed, Jamboo 
is connected by telegraph wire with Calcutta vir2 Onttnck, 
and recently a telephone wite has been erected between 

Jamboo and Hookey Tollah po&t-officc on Dowdcswell 
Island, Tho 

com('s wii.hin 450 yards of the I~ight 
Home. ye11r, nud 

steamers at timrs, come three miles of 
the Ligl1t HonHe with safet.y, and if it were connected wllh 

the present telel}houe wizo, they could thou be repot ted to 
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to Sr1ngor, at 
Cnlcnlta mnch earlier ~lwn now, w\th Calcut'ta, 

present the nearest ~~:~~~~~t whilst to the Ktstcm Chnuuel 
]Jring nc:uly 130 . ' t' nr. sometimes await them, tl.te 
Li,ht Sliip, whoH' mst.Jtte JO . 

di:lanqn \s flbont BO miles . rr nrr couhl 

O··dcrs to ploccot1 to snch ontport<J ns Cllllln,.,o "" II U 
' lfome, or iJJstlltc!ions ~on ( a 

l~e given [Jom th\s p,Jint anchmaq;c, and awrnL onlers 
<rntlo Jll"Ot'l!Cd 
:c\lt to llookey 'l'ollah from Calcutta, , l 
" r . infonnntion ns to the npvro·:c l 

The ndl'n~Jtngr9 of ca~ lct he rrrcn.ts<~ving iu tilllO, wh1Ch 
of vr~scJq im>Dltll~n\ltHl,.ul~ll ; ~instructions when tlJe tlr..-.;

mi~ht often ho ofcctl<tl by ~~:.) wonld he ·very gren,t, and 

tlnntion is ~llwt .tlmn ~n~~-n l;.:nt ~tnd csta1Jlishment '\\"Olll~ 
the exptn(lltnJc Ill co~t I J:\1, the Commillee trnst. Hnl 

1Ho so mtHlnnte) tl. c to JOSal, rtJHl thcTelc· 

IJlny lnok II Ill~ f:tV~l·l~(~\l~l~d ~o l~rll.;:e it up In C'll~C 
gl~]lh llf'Jl'11llll~nt m.ty .b·:trncliou~ wonld of conrse have 
it slH·nl(llJc cau1ed ont, ln.~ St~tvcy f)c-pn.dment us to the 

to ],e bivcn from the Ualtr~~~n~olJS of the year wl•en snch 
Bl\iety of (,\Jc ron to an(1 tho At prc~cnt, 

ncnr npp1 onch to the . . , ·ols in tLe monsoon months, 

it i~ ~'lill,Lhat. wnn_} 'e:: ·;nee of the Light House. 
come 11ithin s!g"JJHlllllg (ltJ, 

- ---~:- ctllo Chcwdx~·. 
F7·om Govc?'nment of l g - T , l 881 

Q l ltO 2na]VOL ' 
No 2330 lJ.l,P.I. elated /a cu ,, l· t 

. 1 Her dfltPd \]J0 J;)th Jnnc ,ts 
With Jofer0ncc to Y_onr e ·Jlll11CUI iu the Qf'ncrnl Deprnt~ 

t,0 thr 6~crctn.1y to Uus r:o~:nn you that the Lien~cuaut· 
mc·ut, I nmrlncclc(l t.o II\ ..-G 
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GoYernor has snuclioued the coustmction 11f a tekgraph 

]iue fHJm the False PoiulLight Honse to Hookey 'l'ollah to 

Le wmked by tclepboue, if that anaugemenL is found to 
be suitable. 

1'he Committee and the members of tho 
Chmnl1er are much indebt.ed to 3fr. El. Heinhold 
for his disinterested advocacy of thiB :c-.chonw. 
The Lieutenant-Governor ha; not yet ~-ep1ied to 
tlw reference rnncle to him on the su~jout. Tho 
existence of a building, such as ":\ir. Reinhold's 
scheme contemphtes, would, besides benefiting 
merchants, be rtn, ornament to the city, and is 
worthy of Government support on that ground. 
If the proposed site can be had on ensy terms, 
a,nd the project meets -.,yith the support of mom
hers of tho Olmmber, there should not be much 
diificulty in carrying it out. 

From ChrtmbeJ· to the Pn'vate SecTetcwy to the 
Il011'blc the Lt'eute11ant-Governo1·. 

Ualcultct, 14th 8eptembe1· 1881, 

Tlu: C01mHitte0 of tlJc Clwm11er of Commerce tlil'rct 

me ~o 1eqnest )'Oil will be ~o good as to place t!JP accom

p:~,u;mg papr1s befu1e liJO llou'Ule t!Jc Lieutenant
Go,·cmor. 
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' h'cct suhm\tted for His Honor's consldora~io~ 
'I he su .1 • " from Mr B. lteinhold, o. membBI 

ls a proposal, emauatmo or j ent of a ~ietcn.nlile 
of the Chamber, for the esl[l, ts un 

ExclJUilge. circulated for tho views of the 

'l'he sc\Jerne bas b~enmber and their JC{'ordeJ minutes 
members of Lhc Cba '. . lt\ favour of 

conbliu an expression o\ o~~lll~~: proJecb mn\uly 

it: bt~t as Lhu . oucces by Govenunent In securing 

on us~tsta.oce be!Ug . . "' be Committee ,·ent.ure 
the site for lJUlllltno, t . · 2 3 anU 6 
t wtlh tefctcnce to propostt!Ons I, ' i: Mr. Retuhold's letter of Lhe 5th instant-

1st. lf tllO LanU Acquisition Act can be put in force 

in this case 1 the Lieutenant-Governor 
211 d, Is it In the l)ower ~f l to the exlent, 

to the object In ~ICIV. h:s~ti::n; 1 
ou the conditions :;t[l,tcd In piOp . 

lnchmU to sanctwn tbe 
3Jd. \Vouhl Hts Honol h:Uembe!S of tho Port Corn· 

assocJatwu of twvoe nUrnunsh,tllOU of tho Ex· 
\\Hh lhc execntl ' bJht and petmaueucy 

ch,mge, lu otder to sr.cme th:,:;,~eut ~ 
of the local Comnutlcc of man, o l 

. , . lion of His Honor, a case H 

'~·th. Is lht~,.·l~ the op~~em Jtion from Government and 
wlnc:l. the prnJlego, of . co~cetled 1 
Mtunctpal taxatwn cCl.n be 

llh i\lr, Reinhold In 
'l'hc Committee w would se1 vo a ;·cry 

tlmt t.he p10po~cd Lo mado nu ornament to th~ 
publtc llurpose, aud ho;yever, ns Lo the amouu 
city. They entertain doubts, 
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fn1·or of such nn -inHti.tntintl, ,,.!Jilflt another Aection g·tvetl 

n moUirtcd approval, Lul only oue fitm is n\,suluLcly 

ngniustiL. 
The lwsinc~B of European honscH In 011\cnl.!a is of ~o 

mnltif,uious a clunnc.ler aud distribute~ itself ehidly anJnng 

\mnking cslalJlishmeuts, ~hipping agetJcies, 
illlp01t houses anU agents fM nnmerou9 local 
tk1l !.l1is fact alone will account, to AOITlG ext.out, for tl10 

Ymie!y of opluious exp1essetl; however, ns far as l:atJkmg, 
cxp01t bnsiuess, allllagonc~· \)()uses for local in· 

rne concerned, the hns\ncsH i~ almost- exclu~ivclr 
cnnir.d on t.hrongh Enropean hl~Pttllediales or lnolwrA, 
nnd in ~his the condition of our lt~cal twnBacdotlB 
has been altmcd dl11i11g the \n~t. 10 to] 5 years, 

compr11cd wi!l1 tl\0 flystcm obtrtiuing 20-2;:) ngo, 
11l1en n deal of such bminesY was t.luou2h 
liUitve aud lnolccrs. The extensivE' use mudo of 

tdcgHtphic comm\lnicaLion with En1ope cJeaLcs daily 

clmnges; it 110t only cuhauces the Lnt 

canoes a mnch greater demanU upon time for 
daily 1\·orlc autl it is in this respect necessary that, for a 

gil·cn time tluriug the <lay, businos~ afC.Iirs and bnsiness 

men sl!onl<l he concentrated at a place ml!lptetl and o:uit
rtlJic ior canying ou IH'gnLirttions and tl'c ~eLtlcment· of 

their trrms:1ctions. 

I need no! 1efer to the fll'st section w\10 hrtve cxpr(·~occ1 
theit approval; nor do 1 thin\{ iL necessnry to nlhvle fmLher 
to t.lJC min01ity it; hut those who l1nve iuclicnted a 

luodificd 
doubt any assist.rtuce be 
un lnst.itu!i.on by -the local GoveJnlllCDt. 1 Ueg to slule 

a. 
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that, personnll§, I feel srttislied that. such patronage and 

wpport I~ ill he gtanted, auU I base tl1is a~~l!Janco upon 

the ma11}' recent acts and ntlerances of fi1s Bonar the 

Lieutt>uaut~Gt'n;t·uor for the interest aod welfare of 

tl11s port and its C0!11111ercial il1tere~t; at the Hams t11ne 

I think it is lho dnty of the ml'lcantile community to 

place, in the lir~t imtance, their 'eiws bef01e tho Gol'· 

ernmcnt iu a Joasonablo nne! clf'arly deli ned shape, l·efore 

tbey exprr~ss a tlonLt upon the ulledor result, 

At tho reqnr.'lt. of yonr Commilt£'0 I will state my own 

viewg, and recapitnhlc the poi11t~ upon which I consider U10 

ai1l of the local Qoyernmont, its prd.10nage and snppmt., 
noce~sary for the future liUCCe&s of such an instilulion :-

1. 'l'o ohtain tl1e site iutlicatrd in my prcviou~ lrttm·, 
and to ncqnirc the land under the Land Acquisition Actfor 
a pnhlic purpose, 

2. 'l'o for snch land a fixeU monthly rent herrnftrr 

in to the superior budlonl, say, not exceeding 

Rs. 1,000 prr mm1th1 and to compcu8llte the pro]nirtor 

for the bulance by the paymeut of a honus-wm,-of this 

lntter the Governmeut to gJilJJt a sum not exceeding OliC 

lakh of1npccs, ftec of lntt.~rcst., ns n loan, prov1ded tl1e 
melcll[tut~ of Calcutta subscribe a similar amonnt, 

3. That tho money requincd for hnilding tl1c Excbangc 

he Hd~ed upon debeutures, nnd the Government to 
pennis~ion that two members of the Poll 

llESociatcd with tl1o Comrnitt('o to net as tru~tees for such 

debcntltiPg; the debentures i11tcre&t to be home by eurrcut 

HJI·cnue from tho Exclmuge, bc~ides an 11.nuual sum Jllaced 
npart for retluction of the debenture deLt. 
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. tile HU1)scribers lJave tlw privilege to 
4. '1'\w.L the mclean amount snbscrlbed towards the 

recciYe ~>hare~ for ~~~: with deferred Jights, 
ncqnisition of I he ~!l ' to Ooverumcnl. 
~· ooou ns the Govetnmeul gwnt . 

. . of t.lle building lie phwcd Ill 
5, Thnt llw adminJsltntJo~ommillee, coJ;~isliiig' of -~wo 

tho hnmb of n Le~iJes tile l?lesiJcn~ or\' Jce· 

of tl1e P01L . f C mercc (if not acting as 

l'Je>itleut ef.lh~ Chamlle~V~lichOI~eTeafter shall be,ioi:.lCd 

Ptllt Comml~~Jouor,) to. mcrmntilo snhscdbPJS, lJemg 
t\lo memllc!S eh~clc(l b) t.he, office 

wither ofthP Po;.t.Co;n~~~~~~~. it would he dc~h·nble 
ofPte,identor\IcC-iiP .'. fthelocalbanksatMeJ. 
to lmvc oue of the reprrsenta~nes o . 

local taxeR and ratog, th'ts Luilrllng 

G. '!'hat ns M ft >lace built and ~auction~(l.f:::: 
shonhl be ' l;'tVe all the privil!!ge~ of Sllllll 
public pmpoS('S, nndo t~'"r~ment O.TJ(l municipal rates and 
illstilutions as for a~ 0 '"' 

tnxe~ are concerned. 

the p1lints en:nneratcd. 

theJe will no spccinJ dtf1icnl~y ~~t 
Acquisition Act exteu~c~ :~::,~~be one 1 

If lbo pn'bhc pnrpo&o 19 sl ' not to 
. . fil~t instance, nr.Ce"snry 

AR rcgaHIS 2, iLlS, lll the .1 wonthly 1e11t; 
Lmthen the fnlme with fl lngh npou 

nnd l\IP amcnlllt of IJOIJ.UH to be : cr the last tbrec years to 
the nett Jr.nt.al oLtnttwd dtnltlo 

comrcmate the proprielur. nch rent hrt~ noL exccerlt'd 

I nm cJedibly informed tlJ~\s have no proof to adducc1, 
B.s. 20,000 per annum, thong I ' 
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I will URsnme tl1is to he nhont. correct; to compensl1le for 

this amount, there will bo then 

12 months rent at l ,000 B.s. per mensum ... Rs. 12,000 

and a sum required, eay Rs. 2,00,000 at; 4 pot· 

cent. in Govcrument Paper " 8,000 

Rs. 20,000 

to furnish tl1c equivalent. If the proprietor conld Ue 

indnce(l to accept, instcnd of Government-paper, a of 
the JcLentnrc-issnc, it would facilitate matters 

tho repayment of Uw Government grant of 

say one ftoo of intetcqt, for a given m1mber of yean, 

my view is that tho holders of the shares with defrHed 

}Jloprictory right~ will come forwrml, if the dohmt.urc debt 

gels a11nnally dimini~hcd, to &ubscribe this snm for repay

mont to the Gon~rnmcnt in order to improve [.J\eir own 

po~ition, which, after a time, must Lecoma a valuable in

vestment.. 

'l'he building fun(! to be wise(] upon dehcntnres cr>nnot 

bt> npproximately fixed nntil n propr,rly worhrl-ont. plan of 

t]l(,, building allows of u careful estimate, bnL if, as I 

conceive, snch a shoultl be cou~Ltnct.rd of good 

wot kntanl'hip and executed, is to last for future 

genemlions, it isqnite cquibcble and propert.hat tltc rrdnmp

tion ofsnch debeni.ULH sl1onld be spread over a gii'!Jll num· 

hm of yertt·H, a.nd fntnre genemtionB thus bcnr prtrt of tho 

lnnthen for which they gnin nil thP ndmub-:;cs. I would 

thetefote ~tnleiu of 3 tlJat.-ilt addition to 

tltc annunlly snm of not les5 

t.lmnlh. 5,000 and not more than Rs. 10,000 ~hould be~ct modific<ttious. 27 
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At:d Debcntnrc reLklilp~ion, 5,000 tv .. , 

To which mnsl h:; ndded the other 
iLoms omnncr:tlctlPUont 

R.,. 22,000 
20,000 

10,000 

] 0,000 

G!Ying a toirll e3l.imalo vf about '" Hs. 60,000 
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tml1'clephonc Office won\,] 
udntlltagc to <~}1Jll'Opriate or occ:npy a p::trt of this 

btul<liug. Finnlly, I wonld i:11ptos~ 11pcm yonr Commit.t.c;J 
the urgency of this lll'l Ltcr, Le~.;an:;o .l n\1(lcrstttml thtlf. some 

ECheme is at preseut Ltfore t.],c p1·oprielor of tb.l ox:ist.iug 

buil(ling aud site for convcrLiut; it to other purposes. 

Thloreovor, I trnst yom Commilt.ce will be in accord w~th 
my views i( I venture to ex pre~;; my cOJI\'iclicn Lktt it 
1\'0uhl be a complimeut. lo His B<mor tl1e Licnli.:'.l1.1llf

Oovemor, in retnrn for the cnc:our:,w~:neut. gi'.·cn \.(Jt 

tref!llly to another depni.alion, if ohis r;chcmc conld e;-rm 

ohlain Unq;iUe slwpo, an(l aff!'l'd tl1c gt·;1tl~caLiun to src 

ihefonl1\htion lni.<l hy hint llnring the iucmnbcncy of his 

high office, rLnd ]HtYC hi~ with U1iB 
ia gr:tt.l:t'tll rcmornlmmcs for ftttvrc gcncrati~Jns. 

Apologising for tl1c length of tl:is letter, ll!c~g 
to nssnre the Commlt.tce of ){I)' rrspcd 

encomag:rment nccorded 

The reason,::; \'rhich induced tho J_,icntsn::mt~ 
Governor of Bcng8.1 to propose nPU c.'lrry o-at n. 
scheme for n. EJ.nopcr~n GcllcJ'nl Hospit,~tl ::ti. Dar

jeeling_, and tho proceedings of :1 Conunit.toc np
:poinlcd hy His Honor to consider n.llrl r"port 

npon the subject, arc fu11y recorded in t.ho follow~ 
ing oilicial p.tpers. 
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'The Committee of the Ch b 
requested to ascorta.in to ·I a~ er been 
might bo uiyen bv tl c'l' l:lb extent 
tl 

o -' te , Hlm er tl 
le reference to men L . l ' toy submitted 

knowledged in tho l~ el;, l~nc the re&ult is ftc
portion of tho l' 'te~o u ton which closes this 

.<>epor • 

Calc11Utt the 20th Jnnc 1881. 

RESOJ,U'l'IO"! 

. In the note '1'~ltich iH ap Jend ; , , 
I~wntcnant-Govcr nor stettcd l;is re~~(s to t.lns Re~olnUon, the 

~o\:et.·nment sh,Jnld tnke measnr~s OilS for_ tlnukiug that 
Hospttal at Durjceling for tho re to _provtJe l\ Enropcnu 

ccptwn of patients and 

cotn'nlesccnts fJOD1 the 
ttppointcd n 

and 

ru_lliue the subject, and to &Ub
mtt proposal~> fut' 

bClJGmo into dicet. 

E:o:ccu- Governor expwB>lcd his wi!litwness 

Sl!l'Vic~s of Hs 50 000 to make a grant ftom l'rov~winl 
;f s_nch a l;ospitul ~: ~~-:u~~~~OO for the estaL\ishment 
liJvaLds from all parts of lh ,dToHI accomtnotlatiou to 

0 Lower .Pmviuces 

2. Tho Commilte" •tfre , , 
llifferent silcs nvaila~; 1 ,: 1 r cmefnl COIJ~itlmation of 1he 

Dooleah SclliJol Blronld Ire econJruPutl that 1.he Bile of thu 

n ronglr plan of a have coubidcxetl 

:G fi<<i-cbss, 20 '"""'l·cl"'"· "'"l 9 . to"'"""'"'"'' 
,tt nn csrmmtfd cost of aholl~ J.lo 'i~()l lhtnl-clnss pnt 1ent~, 
that the plans uml estimt~tc .. , ~,( 00, HlJ(l lhoy propose 

8 Hhonld be complcLcrl by the 
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PnhUcWorkH Doprtrtmr:mt forsnbm-i~sion to tl1e J,ientemmt~ 
Governor. 'l'lley arc of opiuiou that little rlilficn\t.y wonld 
be fonnJ In public snb~cript.ious· to provido for 

the eqrtiplllcnt of hospital and the maintcnnnce of 

tho 11ooter chsscs of and they recommend t.llrtt-
mensnres shoulll be to ~~certain what usb\st.ance-

may he cspectd from the public. 

3. Tho I .. ientenant-Governor avprovcs the suggestion<> 
forwanl in the Committce'o; ropott. The Pnblic· 

Department will be to tako meas\JlCIJ 

at once to level the Dootcfl.h 

old bni\(lings and 
s11fficient space fol' n 

tts soon as they 

have l1een npproved by tho Licutenunt-Governor, a special 

grnnL will be made of the amount required for the con-

sLtnction of the bui\,liug. Meanwhile a grant of Rs. 2,000 
Is &andionocl to mhnit of tl10 Police Hospital being at 

once ndaplcd for the reception of palieuts, so 

t11at accommOdation rotty be aYttilable tho current 

season. 
4. The Commissionm of tbc Division will be desired 

of the neW lt is uecess1try 

a Uommit\.co ~honld at once l.Je fonnctl with antlrorit.y 

to recc;ive ::;ub~criptions. The Comnlittcc will also 1_11\\'0 

to cousi(lcr vnrions questions connected with Ll1c admrui~
tration of the hospital null t.o snlnnit, for ll1c npprond of 

Oovermneut., a scheme for il'l g(;unal mauttgerneut. As 
recommended. in paragraph 8 of the ConHniL~ce's report, 

- :-----·· 
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NOTE 
Now thnt the Tulm'IHlV I 1. 

lng, nnd th tt tiJe ~ mtt utnm ::s ~~:n lnought into DniJr.el~ 
comrntlmct!Jon \\Jf] 0 1 P ed In d!JEC~ and 

s!,tllf\n~ of BOJ gal, l an:l Cll~t;,: n~:rl Wllh mo t of tho 

Dnorns und tho Te~'·t~t ten-phntms fwm tho 
easily witlJOnt ex lmur . , can reach this .<:tntion 

of proYiding a good, w:ll OJ:rtl:;: fl f~v hour~, the 
tlw CO!!J[nrbhlc . . "' -~eel, ,,uropemJ 
from t.lw 1 . \OCept.JOJJ of J'rttit'llt.s and 
Govunmcn~. milS, forco5 itself npon tho consider[l,tiou of 

~ lJrtVc already received rowe~ ~-
pit,tl aceoJnJnoolnlion fOI ~icl; l·c~-~lt!l.IOllS rogan1i'lg ho~-
~)onnccted with the Eusk.Jn l ~ons aut1 COliVfllcs~euts 

engnl u~uhray, nnd the R,iJ\\'ay, 1-!Jc North<?z'n 
'l'mmwny; uad H 
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appears If nollring elso be dono, some (111':\llgement 

mu;,t. Ill once matle in communication with lhe l.\Inuagers 

of thos0 lin0s for supp\yi11g n grrrJ.t- nutl growing need of 

this sort. Dnt. as Dnrjccl;ug increases-rl!ld it. is now 

incJerts\ng ,1:1\ly--we slwlt h~LVO t.o provide hospital 

nccomnlOtlation fvr the pernnmcnt Te~hlcuts of the slltliou 

and district. There mo Ll-'e tw-plaotcrs nud t-heir assis

tnnts c,cattetCll ahonl flll over the tlistdct, some of them 

plctccd in very nnheaHLy sil.nat.ions. Cases in which 

young mt'n am brongl1t. In suffering from fever of a screw 

for metlical attcJHhnce arc very common, anU a diffi

frcqneuLiy fonml in prodding them wilh nccommo~ 
Uuring thr,ir illntss. 'l'he hotels aud lJoa~tling

hou~es rm• ge]jemlly full, nnll a ~ick person is not always 

a welcome inmn.to in a public entaUishu.ent of that sol't; 

and il-L~ fcmed t.h:tt many nsoful men havolost their lives 

iu the Dooar.~ and tl1e 'l'emi, who wonlrl at. once have 

come trcnlmr.nt. if a comfol'tahle hospital existed 

for 

their mcallS. 

Smg,~on, autl. 

ca~es nn• uoL nnknown in wl1ich i~ lms h;e11 fouud lm

posslhlo to procnro ncc!HiJ!llOtlatiou for sHch hrrc on 

any lmms. 

Bnt besi,les these thoro are frOC]tleut· cnses in the mrlus~\1 
Sll\tions of pnscu.q pullcll tlowu after scre1c sickness or 

sufloring from olisti 11 ato disease, wLo an· unahlo to take 

the change to sea which richer persons could nfford, bnL 

for whom a change aud careful !1lctlical attenUauco nrc 
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alJsolntely nccellsn.ry. Therp are also Prs 
undergo operations in tht' cool climate of th ons. wlJO 'CO:Ild 
they conld not. bcnr in the heat of the e !nils, winch 

them are pntients convalescing iu the Lastly, 
to wlwm a clw.ngB to tt convalescent 'm, l . ho:pitals, 
would be t;~f the ntmo~i imporlauee. 'H m DmJeeling 

n therefore SC8ffi8 to me t1Jat RS a 

has to to built, we shott!Ll not kE'ep in 

m.ents of DnJjeeling, but of the p1Dvince 
"\\'111 lu t\HJ long Tnn he a saYiurr to G , . H 
nnmber of its servants can he ·sen; n l h ~~cun~8llt lf a 

weeks' trentment In a Euro ca . l e 0 f01 a few 
to take leave to Euro~e, or i~ ;i~O"~~matc~ lmteall o~ :la\·ing 
incfficlcucy from ill-health at ~ta~· ot~ 1111 a c~nchtton of 

1ons m t 10 plams. 

The of . 
has been on a sm~?~:~~:''~:ds for first-elas~ patients 

Calcutta, and with the greatest promi~c 

I tl1ink that the ber-t llan of . . 
will be by Co~nmitl Jealmg '_nth the IrJnUcr 

the classes <Jod ee lo COIISH](•r the 1\]Jolc 

tlon 1 the rate ofelmir:··s tl of nccommocla-
, o"' le of aJmis<;ioll, &c., &c. 

I accOicl!ugly nppoiut the fol . 
mmnlwts of a Commit r . . lowmg gentlemen to be 

teCtO!tlllS!Jlll"!JOSe:-

The Hon'ble A. Macketlzie, P1·csident 
Colonel'l'1evor. • 

The Deputy Comtnissiouer of Durj eelitw 
1Ir. lllartiu, o• 

Dr, Bhch. 

hlr. Christie, 
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They al10\IM consnlt lbc pre~cnt. Ilo~pltrtl Comnlit.tee, 

who have already given the suhject their attention. 

There nre sevornlsites which ~nggest themselvos-

1. Tale Pleasant, which conlcl at onco be made avrtil· 

nblefor the purpose. It has ndvnnt'lgfl that, 

the lwusos arc entirely out It. Jm,; a look 
out, and Is oe[l.r tho Mail. There nre three hou~e~ ono 

\ms seven rooms with ample bnth-roO'll 
whlch could be made into a hospital for pa}'ing-ptlticotEl 

of tho first-class, 
~'hen tlwre is one largo waul in o. ~<eparn.te building 

which would do for pat\entg of the thiH1-clas~, who would 

be Inmates of a general ward. ]t i9 airy, Iiglit., and l1as n 

teflk·hoanled fl.oor; it would hold probably l·il or 1 G hrds 
nt ler~st. There is a row of 1\tlie separale rooms aMaehcd 
to lhis, ,vhieh would be very comfodable for r,econd-clo.ss 

pntieols. 

And thoro is the Retreat, a very comfort.able fonr

roometl cottage, which wonl<l be avn.ilnhle fo~ special 

Cfl'iOS requiring quiet, such us midwifery, o1· operations. 

Thi9 siLe, with t.he hnihlings is, I believe, valued nt Rg. 
10,000, and I 8honld be ghd to t.u1mfer It to tho Bospital 

Conuniltee, antllo make a gtnnt t,owrrn.ls its repair. Some 

of tllC buildings wouhl teqnire a neW toofiug, and a good 

dual is Leqni!t'd in the Wll)' of rcpahs. servant'!' 

qnmterg are reqnhed, and !l room for the 

"IVOnlt! also he uccessnry. Bnt aflel' 
ings, I nm ahahl that they ate so much o\l~ 
practically they would have Lv be re~bnilt ; aad 23 
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to be done, the money will be bett-er spent in construcHng 
an entirely new hospitrtl on the most improved priucip\e 

than in rcpahing and adapllng old builUiugs-ncver a. 
satisfactory process. 

2. 'fhcn th,~re is tho Booteah School site. A mngnifi. 
cent site might be sccnrcd by pulling down the old Post 

Oflice, now n~ed UR a Booteah School, and cutting down 
tho hlll 12 or H· feet. Upon tllis aite a n;ully good 
two-storied ho8pltal might he coustrnctcd, capable of 
providing between 50 and 60 beds. Of these, allont 15 
or 1G pwbahly ,;honld he separate rooms for Government 

officers and oL!wr fin;t-class lHiticnt8, 20 might be for 

sccond-claBs, nnd 20 for thinl-ciass patient'!, 

3. Then there is the site at the lxtck, or at tho south, 
_of tho Dcngal Office ; but, this is perhaps bringiug tile 
hospita\ too much iuto tho station, 

4. There is a Ooverucmmt site nt Lowbnd's Pineo; 
but this h perhaps too far down the hill, nnd is not very 

nccessiblc; othorwlso it is a very fine site. 

I have lnd!~nted above tho vmious classes which would 

probrtlJly havo to be accommodated. I Bhould say thnt-

lrirst-class patients should pr<y Hs. 2 a dny, makiug 
their own utrangement for tiiet.. 

Second-cla\ls patients shonld be men, and the families 

of men, drawiug, ~ny, less than Us, 300 a month 

in or un cq_ulvnlent income from other 

aomces. charge for them might iJe lh 3 

a clay including diet, They should hare n wmd to 

themselves, or 1ather t~ro \Htnls-one for males, the 
olhe1· for femo.lcs. 
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ld b n of official or other 
Thlrd-clas~ patients shou e me l 'The 

incomes of les~ than Rs. 100 a ~nont l. . y 

ehnuld pny probably Re. 1-4 a da~, mcl~tdlng !~~~:~ 
on tho &calc of t.he General Hospital. fhey. their 
be inmates of the general waHl set apatt fDI 

sex. 

When pnt.ionts of the third-class nx~ servant~' o!l' o~ 
State or Guaranteed Railway, or pubh~ Colmpa~), on a 

tl public dcp:trtmenl, thPy nlwuld be Iec~n·ec c:'~fem will 
guurnntce tlmt theit• co&t . at t-he fix:c~-s~~~ l~ho heud of 

be puid or recovered by tl~mr emvlo;, . rrements for reco
thc department, who wt·l~ make ar~~~:~t Whew con
ver\nrr tt when lleee~saty hom t.he p . f· C lcnUa 
vn.le<~ont9 of tho third-clnss are sellt up lOlll a 'bl 
by l~w public bospiLnls, the hospitals must be responsl o 

for their fees here, 

I leave however tho rate of fee tu be f'.ct.tled by t;IO 
Oonut~itt~o, hut }:ave mm·ely ~uggested tllese rates or 

theh· gu\dunce. , - 1m ortnuce to give the 
It seems to me :o be ~f gte~~ I ~m therefore willing 

BchenHJ an immedu:tto tllal, an which shonld enable the 

to make a grant of Rs, 2,00tU, tho whole of the Police 

Hospital Committee toth:d1~~eption of Europcnu patients. 
aL once for for accommodnt· 

'fho Engineer could 

inrr tho fow police patients thoro are 

o . , Jid have to be provided and 
A pro-per estabhshment "~os ita\ Commiltrc. I thlnlt 

e\'entnally ~atd for by the rou~~scnt-i::tl. A tnwt.worthy 

n good Eughsh mmo ~r n~:t indu-ced to tako tlw place in 
wonuill could pl'OJ.mb Y 
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thi~ climnte on VE'ry favourahle terms 
avmlable locally, the Ladws' OOmmit;e If no one Is 
might find BOme one auited t 1 e at Calcutta 

~vi!'h tlJO lJOspit.nl to he a cLarity ~~o~ ~~tutace, I do not 
It'l expeuses, tlHl lnnldh cr b: I p , It should ptty 
and I am di~D o ,w ng been once provld~d 
vlncial of n~ r.o o~oscd to give a graut from Pro-

~ose of u~tabllshing.~h~ l:o~pit~~ ~::o,~~,OOU for tho pill'· 
JS eJected as shaH aiTord nccoJJ:n~ !led such n iJO~pital 
nil p:nta of the Lower I>10vinces oda:!o~I to invalids from 

hospital, or for accommodation , . FOI a. merely local 
1 could not r,nnctiou more thau fOI tho ratlway servants, 

gnther fron.l tho CJvjJ th·~~alf tho amount. I 
nhlc sum Inlght bo r:tl~ed Bt~b-~11~ tl~!uks a consider-
useful purpose as this. 'l'he fc ~ !phon for snell a 
~lwy aiTonl a rCHBOnable 1ro~w' es &IJOuld be so fixed that 

!ts C~J10llHC9. Five or si; 1irs't~c~l:~sf L~~e hospital 

twehe or fourteen third chl.ss '. 
ovory expense. ~ ' patients ought to cover 

ASHLEY EDEN. 
fl'he 11th JttiW 1881. 

1
,
1 

1\EPORT. 

Je Committee appointed b ~otc oftlJO lith Juue, to c~n::~e_ Llcutenan:-Governor's 
h~hlng n Europran Ocnern\ dcr t!J.c quc,st.Jou of er.tab
mot nt tLo Bong 1 ore , llospltnl nt D~njeelin"', 

n 100 at 10 A, M. on tho 15th Jlln~. 
PnEsi;N'l': 

1, Tho All tho 1\{emUers. 
Committee ncce t" 

coustderntions put forwm~lr~g at'hheyond controversy tho 
Y 0 Lieutenant-Governor 
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In favOur of tl1e establishment of a European Hospital nt 

Darjcellng, on tlw h\lgest scn\ef>H~ger.led in Bis Honor's 

uoto, proceeded to conbidcr fnr.t the question of sites, 

2. They wcro unanimonf>ly of opinion tlntt V nle Plea-

srmt "W:IS 11ot f), deshable site for n Not only 

were the bnlldlngs ullSnitflblc and hut the 
ground SJ1ace wus far too liu1itcd. experi-
ence Jmd shown that there w::>s Sf'I ious ri5k of drunago 

to m1y lmlldiugs there from landslips on the hill above. 

:J. The site in the Bengal Office grounds wr.s also 

comidL·rcU too small; and it· was moreover that 
Government would in time require for oflices. 
BesiUes which, to place o. lwspital so close to the :Mall, 
nm1 the most frequented roads of the station, wus not 

advisable. 
4. Lowlant1's Place was admitted to be a fine site, but 

tho Execuliyo Engineer pointed out that it was at present 

tho only brickfield available to Gm·ernmcnt. It was 
vol'y desirable to work ont tho bed of clay now exposed 

there before 11uttlng any buildings on the lo.nd. It would 
uJterwm·ds form a fine building site. Dr. Birch objected 

to the site as too far away from the centre of the statwn, 

and as less open than the 13hooteo. School alte. 

5. On the whole, t1JC Committee had uO doubt tl:at by 

far the best site wrs, that put forward as No. 2 iu the 

Lientenaut~Governor's note, i.e., on the top of the 
Bhoote<t School hill. 'l'o cut the ]1\ll down 14 feet would, 

:Mr. Clnislie thollght, cost OIJ1y from na. 1,000 to R!!, 
1,500, and would gi\'8 a ground area of npwurds of 
200 X. 100 feoL To cuL it down 20 feet, at o. cost of 

about B.s. 2,ooO, would give a atill larger aren. 
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G, 'fhc Commil!cc rcsol l t 
l;nildings now on the !:cc o o reco~mend tho.t the old 

~,cmoii~lwd, the t.cachor~ wl~o : the htll should be at once 
Into Clni8lina Villa, an lccupy them being moveti 
ment, jns~ helow the lOnsc belonging to Govern 

~"gi""' shoold be authod"~u~ .'hat tho Emoti,; 
eparlmcn~ to commence the )} . the PnLlic 'VOJks 

posed. 'Even were the hospltrtl ~~::e~hng of. the slte pro
Government would secure b Lh' o be bmlt eventually 
proveU pro11crty. y 15 operation a vastly im~ 

7. Mr. lllartin laid before the Co . o! a tl~o-studcrl ho8pital, settled b m~Jttec n, rough plan 
tton With Dr. Din:h provilli l y lum In commuuica-

1 G ' I g accom:l10dation !or-

20 females rr~cl c t. anc !talf 
20 } half beiu,.,. males 1 

The ' . about Rs: 52,o'og~ated to cost 

. ! UO!mmttec cousidt>red the I 
<vu. I certain minor modifications, p an, and approved it 

They resolved to rccom 
lJc authorized to mc~d that 1\lt•, Martin should 

slz~ null dcsClipLion t c plans for a builrlinrt of t.h 

snic the shape of the platca~'~,modified, if o ,: 
the L.tll top, and to ,york out .p:oducecl by cutting 
OHler~ of the Lieutenant-Go ICou.lar cstimntee for the 
Department. vcrnor Ill the PttLlic '\Yotks 

S. The Committee rmna ·I· 
Goyernmeut would not.~ t ,ed tllll.t the grant offered by 
o; lci'Cllin~ lhe ~ite and o muC'h more than meet the cost 

'Jf hey .thonght, however tll ' the bnildiuog. 
ound m ' a" o 

fmoish the snb;cdptiou mo woultl bo 
d · complete! , uey enough to 

3. VlS[I.blc to secme annual b ~· .l'hey also thought. it 
su scnptrons sufficient to en-: 
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11blc tlw mo.nl'ging body of the hospital to make provi&ion 

hereafter for even a poorer class of rmtients than thm:c 
mentioned in t1JC Lieulenaut-Govcluor's note; or ~ncb 

might be HlJplleU in the railway 

flue~ p1ovic1iug wann clotlling comfortG 
for patients v;llO could not affo1d ~uch for themselve~. 
'fhe Committee resolved to recommend that Govelllment, 

in the 'Medical DeptuLmcnt, sl10uld at once make public 
the Lientenanl-Governor's nolo and the Committet!'s pro-

ami invite tltc Chmnber of Comn1erce, Calcutta, 
A~sociation, the llbnaging Boards or Agents 

of the Enst Indian Hailwny, t1le Eastem Bengal Railwny, 
and other like l1odics, to suy to wl1at extent the Committee 

expect donations {or furniture now, and sub
for other JlUl'posos hereafter. It might also ]Jo 

t1Hl.t some of the funds at the di~posul of tho lw;;pi

tal autholities in Calcutt('. could ]Jc devoted to paying 
the of }JOOl' convoJe~cents sent up {JOm medical 

at the Presidency. Enquiry might, at t110 
same time, be made as to the extent to ,~biell ad\'nntugo 

wonld 1nobably be taken of tl1e hospital by the diffe1ent 

clnsses of patients. On this poiul t118 n1edical 
officerd in Calcnlta and the large1· stn,Lious 

might be able to give useful iufo1UH1tion. 

D. 'l'he Comlllitlee did nol co11sider t11at enquiries 

~uch us thoso above need delay the in 

baud of tl1e wodc 'J']JCj' l1ad no 
hoopitul of tho ei" 5uggcsted w·oulu clwcye hove" suffi
cient number of patients to n1ako It fClf-slliJPOILing. ']'hey 

\ookecl fet w·"'d talhm· to its possible, with tlto aiu 
of public subscriptioos, to the benefits pt·oposstl 

• a 
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to a poorer class, and especially to the children of tho 
1frec aud othct• Chatltable Schoo]:; in Calcut.la, In 
time the whole School Hill might be covered wit.h 
buildings devoted to such uses, the Dhootea School being 
moved elsewhere, 

10. The Committee tlwugh~ that it was prr.mature at 
pre~ent to attempt to Rett.\o the scale of chargefl, Ge .. 

the Lientenant-Govcmor's suggestions 
but this was n, point that could be 

settled hereafter before tl1e ho1>pHal was opened, and 

wl1cn It had been decided how its goi'Crning body should 
be composed. 

11. 'l~hc Commiltee also did not consider it. necc.'!snry 

at present to place themscl\'es in communication with 

the present llospila\ Committee, Dr. Bitch lmvini in
former] them tl1at that borly was already tnkiug 

for gldng effect to the I~lentenant-Governor's 
regarding the exten~ion of the present European IJospitnJ, 

and Dr, Birch himself being in ]JOSSession of all the in~ 
formation that could bl3 contrilmled by tho Hospital 
Committee. 

l 2. The Committee observed that tho Llr.ntennnt
Governor's note did not appoint Lhem to he tl1e gol'l:~ming 
body of the hospitrrl. They that tl1e 

mode into the hospital would 
tcnnined by rules to he dra-wn np by snch 

bocly, and appmved by Government. herearter. 

probably only be necessary to provide that, except fn 
emergent case,~, applications for admission slwnld bo sub
miUed to the governing body for orders, and that that 
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\o:l OJ' Lhe medicfl.l officer snhj~ct lo their contr~l, should 

l:il~'~'power to lenninate Lhe reSJ(lence of any pairent, 

Read-

Rendalso-

A. MACKENZI8, 

Prcsi(lent. 

Da.feeling the 2Dth July 1881. 

RESOLUTION. 

bv the Lientcna.nt:~Govemm: on 

1881, on t.he ~nbject of t.hc e~l~~~~:~~~ 
hosptlal nt 

of pa.tients and coumlesccnts tho 

39 oJ t dated t.he 14th Instant, from tho. 
Let.ter No. • ~ c ., and Coach Behar 

Commiss\on('r of. the , lc: tho constitution of 
Division, sniJmltlmg prop~:~\~ hospital. 
tbe governing Uody of t.lJc . . r:r 

fitHlitW tluct tho DalJCeltn" 
Tho LieuL<.mant--Go>er.nor, a~ institution of proviu-

Hospital protms:s_t,o ' lhe body 

clal . is of oplllt~::uder Unsi8 oi'lgtu-

must be consLtlnlcd n_pou ~~~lev' E•Jon has t1 1erdme Lecn 

nlly contemplate~. Str A d;rmcnLionell g<~ntlemcll to LtG 

pkn.sed i.o appowt tlton-~llltt Committee to be cnlrustctl 

momberB of the pcr.mft f the hospital:-
with tho admiuistralwn ° 29 
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'l'he Senior Secretary to U1e Government of Uenqal, 

Mrmbcr(e.1:·otficio)and 

Sacrctu!!.f· 

Any three mcmhers of the Committee present at a meeting 

will form rr qnomm. 

tl1au the co'!t of lf'Yclliug tlJe site s0lectr.d, and constructing 

the hnildings; and thfly, tlwrcfore, recommcnd-

cJ the Chamber of Commerce, Oalcnttrr, the 
TraUcs' As,ociatiou, the nlanr1ging Boards or Agents of the 

Errst Indmn llailway, t]1e Eastern Beugal Railway, aud 
ot1Hor like hodws, ~houhl be invited to state t.lw extent to 

'''llich the Commlltce might expect. donations for fumitnre 
now rcnrl wbs<:1iptionsfor ot!Jer p\llposes hereafter. 'l'his 

recommeadalin11 lias berm ncleclupon, and tl1e result has 

hcen vr1y gratifj ing to tlw LwulenauL-Goycrnor. 'l'he 

Chamber of Commetce have ctrculateJ the papers fur-
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Donation nishod them to the Tot!, 
fi;, 

• Me;!rS, ••• 2~0 
251 

... 250 
.6fl0 

250 
.. : ~~~ donations,:;; 

·: ~~~ amounting lo R~. 3,250. 
Co. 250 The En~tern Den-

... 250 gal Company, 

has intim~tt£~d l],pt the 
Totlll ... 3,260 maHer has been snll-

lllittcd to the Donrd of Di1ectms of the wil.h 

the ueceRsary reconmtetHlatiott, ctnd thC' Koolw:r 
of Bmdwan lws }lllte''J at tlJe Lieuten:wt-Gol'etnot s 

dioposal the very liberal sum of Rs. 10,000 towards tho 

co&t of establishing the hospilnl. 

3 The LieutC'nant-Governor nnthorizcs the Governing 

Cot~mittec no\\ appoinlell to l'fCl ive tltest' and any other 

donations or snhscnptious that may he made, nod tlwy 

nrc requestcll to mukc the nrce~q;uy anangement.s for the 
of fmnitmc for the ltospit.al. Tho J--'wutf'nflltt.

t.hinks thaf. the Oounnltteo will }Jrol.xthly ho 

able to obtain such fntnitmc as good bt·ns~ or non 1 bet~~ 
sten.ds with mat.Ltesses, &c., rnore cheaply ftolll a who esn ~ 
fum i~t England than hy pmclt'ISC' in this countt}';d\~~:; 1 _ 
they may, apply to Govenllnent. for an , Q 

ce of money to 
them to tmtke timely alrmtgcmenL 

for their putcbasc. . of o Jillion tlJil.t, Oll f,lle 
4. 'l'hc Lientenant-Gu\•CIIIOI 15 r Lbe Cotnmittcc 

completion of tlw buil(liug fo 1 \ll.'c 111 t.he ball of tho 

sh~ul~l canse a marble slab 1 ~ ,:;"lt made by tlw ~lahataj 
bmldmg, ackuowleUgtug tlH "' 
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Koomnr of BnrJwnn, and other E>imilar donations. Ono 

of tho wards nhould also bo named after the Uahnraj 

Koomar, 

Onm::ns.-Otdcrerl that a copy of this Resolution, with 
copies of connectccl JXl}Jers lw fm wanlecl to each g<'ntleman 

appointed to he a lllelllbcr of t.he Governing Committee for 

his iuformatiou aud gmdance. 

Ordered also that copy of this Resolution be forwarded to 

tht: Srcrt:t~uy to the Uhrunher of Commerce, 

tlw.t be wdl Le S\l good aq to convey to tl:e un 
expression of the Lieutcnaut-Goyernor's thaukH for the 

inlercst they have eviucetl in the matter, 

Onlercd nlso that. a copy of this Hesolution be forwarded 

to the Maharnj Koomar of Dnrdwan, for hil' iufonnati;;m, 
with a letter coll\-eying Llw tln:.nhs of the Licu(euant· 

Governor, iu suitable terms, for tho gift m<1de by him. 

Ordered nlso tLn.t this Resolution be puhbshed in the 

Calcutta Gazette. 

By order of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 

A. MACKENZIE, 

Swrctto·y lo the Gove1 nmcnt of Bcngnl, 

The follmvi11g let.t.cr and Resolution ·were eom
rnunlcnted to the members of tho Ch.1mber by 

circular, dnted tho lOth .June bsL, and ::Lre pbcctl 
on record in this Hcport for reierenco. 
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22, LtMDENITALL S'rRl~E'I', 

Lon~lon, E. 0., klay 5ih, lSSJ. 

DEARSIH, · TI 
I to call yom attent-ion to the fol~oWlD~ w-

solnlion, wus paS!oed ~y .the. Executlve om-

millec at their MeeLing Oil the urd mst,tot. 

I am, yonr obedient servant, 

J. F. II. WOODWARD, 

Scm·Gtn1'Y· 

-
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COVER!Ilr-1!0:1\lT RESOLUTION 0!\l THE POI'Il' 
COMMISSIONERS' ADMH\31STRATIOrJ 

REPORT FOR 1880·81. 

Calcutta the 15th June 1381. 

RESOLUTION. 

Read~ 

The Administration Report of the Commissioners for 

rnaking Improvements in the Port of Calcutta for the 

year lSt\0-81. 

'l'he total value of t.lw property held by t\1e Commis-

only to the amount on works and in 
tlte formation of Rosene Lnt; exclusive of the 

ntlnc of tile forcshom lands made ovEr to tl1e r:r:w~t by 
GoYcrument free of chnrgc, was Rs. 1,2713G,752, thus-

stage~ fot 

R;. 
40,63,042 

uud tr.-unway to C·•J\lleot railway w!th wUarn~ 

Ditto for l'o1·t Jitto . 

ID,SD,!l74 

'i9,!J:!J 

•.• ;J,C·l,~50 

Ditto for DepruchUon Llc~'Jn•e Fn'.!Ll ... l,00,9DJ 

Ditto forlu"umuce LliUo '11,0\JJ 

l.27,3G,i!i2 
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to the vdnc of the Port 
The addilion mn.:le,. -·view wns Rs. 6,25,0-11, 

dnring the yem· uu~:~ l~ to the Reset ve Fu_nds, tlte 
R 17 ,12\) were conLniJunons ~ Hpcut ou tmprove-
b::;anc,c, Rs. G,08,515, beiug t.lt8 amoun . 

ments. . . has been met from tile following 
The n.bovc cxpendttmo 

sources:-

By loan from Government (Io-pl!)'•lble) 

Lc~s nne"-pcn:leil balance ... 

By loan from Govelllntent (not :o~~~:~~l~)p~~~ 
Oont-tilmtiou from Qovenuucu ... 

chn~e of laud .~~erunJent ~-~wllrJs \anti-
Contribution fro1n G Ghat ... ... 

from 
towards pur-

ch:t'iC of Uiyer Police Block "' 

Tis. 

10,000 

]l,GiiO 

4,0i,fil7 

Front ~.1\c of bUrJll~\8, 1 't~~·oJU wo;;;s since for-
p10m r~VCll\l<l deiJIN ... .J4_,fl3,13Z3 

maliou of 'l'Inbt ... 
1,'27,36,752 

'l'rnst on the 31st hlarch last 

2. 'l'hc liabil\t~es ~! ~~~ made up as follows:-
ltmouuted to Tis. tO, ' ' Rs. 

•rotnl 

r,2_;;3,r>G4 

t7,G5,0il0 

"' 70,Hl,,;r;J -
' l debt, which rtmounted to 

The total re-po.yuu e .Act for the amendment of t.be 

Rs. 53,-10,34<0 when the 
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Calcutta Port Improvomen~ Act, of 1870 [IV (B.C.) of 
]880] bocatne law, has thus been redurerl by lh SG,783. 
lly the orders of the GoYernmeut of Iuclia in the Fiurm

cial Department, issued in September J 878, the fU!ther 

grant of loans by Govel!lment under the. Pnblic \Yorks 

Loan Act was prohibited, and it became necessary for tho 

Cummtssioner.~ to look to the open mrukot, for such loans 

as thry might in fnture 1eqnilc. 'l'o !'nable them to do 

this, the moending Act of J 880 pro\·] dod Umt such loans 

should only be conlwcted wiLh the sanctlou of tlte local 

Govemrnent rrnd ·on the sccmity of the whole, or, with 

thE' permis~ioo of Gorerument, of any pari; of the property 

of tl1e 'l'rust, and tktt the Commissio11er& sl10uld form a 

sinking fund to IJ'l.)' off within JO years m,y lorrn th::tt 
might be nrgociat.ed. It was then believed that these 

would r,nffice to protoe~ tho creditors of the 

it was hoped, in the words of the Lieutenant~ 
Governor's re~olnllou of last year, that" the ample 

afforded by dwir and Income, and provided 

the Commissioners Ju a 
of credit as bonowers in the open market." 

l1ave, nnrollunately, not been realized. 

Cmnmiis;ic''"'' inl'iled lenders dming the past yeat• 
for a loan of !on bhhs of but no 

made, and it was found on that i he 

to ~;omc of tlw clanseq the AcL, ']'he 1\dvocate-

Goneral was conm\Led on the question and 1ccorded tho 
follovdng opinion :-

'' AHhot1gh I think thnt persons lending money to 

the Port Commissioners under the provisions of 

Deugrrl Act IV of l8Sl) would be Jmtcticttlly Rafe, 
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ob·ections which 
~·ot there exist doubtless ~ b that 

~ay bn taken to the schfmW 1 re~cdies 
Act with rr:fetenee to loan>l umb usual 

It. ltas \n.lely ecome 
Jel:diug tltmelo. n >able in Uefuult of pnymeut 

to rnake lo:ttt~ te-:;.t~t' of interest. There is no 
{]f any one mst~ln , ~ but on the contrary, 

~nch p~·ot is ton I.n ~~~.~ Act~visi~u by which the 
tlwrc ts :Ill exptes,; p . .. 

JllU T be tied up for thnt.y years. ' s 
~o indJvidnal deboutur~-holder ha 

'CI' of action m the even~ 
any independent, ~t~n-terest heiug Ull}Xtid, and 

of auy mst(t:me~t "'l remedies by deClee aud 

all th: otdt:lltt)i ~e;~~intmeut of a Iecei~e~· by 
cxec_u:JOn, Ol tltere I ;aken aw:l}' from indtvt~nal 
a CIVIl court, a. section 17,and lheappowt

dcbentnre-hold:;,:rbi: vested in lbo Lieutcn~nt
ment of a_ recct er lfOvided by that sectwn. 
Governor tn the mauD l . stand 

The objections above nottc~:'l.D trrken up. 

in tlw way of the appear to flow out 

Sections 18 and l~, ion 17, ~ue, I presume, also 
of ptoYiBions of sect 

objected lo. cs t]Je Act 1 think, 
"Under Lhc~c circnmsLa~~·tnncr as to get oi tlw 

be altered in snch a t , above not.iccll ; ~ons;-
J 8 rcnd 10 must be onnttcl. 

seelto~:hc Select CommitlGc I _tlid no~ 
(/As a member of. . wltich have rttlscn. . 

fol'CS\'G the dlfficul.t.i,CS uutlel Ll.w imrne~t-
thou"ht \.hat practtc,d cllllul-

nLc 6~1petYision of the local ,oulll have \JeGu a 

iug no setions cxpen~e~rs\:ns to Jeud nlOuey." 
J:>ufficiont iuducemeu~ top 30 

, __ _ 
' 
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With the conscn~ of lhc Government. of Inrlia a new 

Act (I of 181:! l) has been passrd by lhe Bcngrrl Conntil, 
which, it is belie\'cd, wiil do awny with tlw ohjectioJJs 
cJJter!ained Ly cnpib.lisls to lending money to the Com~ 

missiom~rs. The ~ecnri~y offcored cel'l:tilil.Y rt]l]l0fll'S :tmllle, 

and t.hc credit. of the 'I'ru,st s]Joulcl noL be nff.:;cted in any 
·way hy snch rcd'1Ctions in chargGs aq rue in colllcmplntion. 
It is to the Commissioners rtml Government 

of t.lw 

of the Port. 

R Tl1e total expendit.me on new wmks clndng the yenr 
to lls. of which Rs. 3,00,230 were 

>vorks, 1,42,170 on t.ho inlnml vessels 

Oil tho tramway, lh 20,067 on tho 

HoWI\th fmc·shore road, and Hs. 89,G82 on miscellaneous 

works. 
Tho chief Improvements effected hy tho Commissioners 

were the following :-A JJCW jelly (No, S) wns constructed 

at a cost. of Hs. 8•1,058. Tho jr.lty otubaukmeut. couliuucd 

to mnlw satisfactory progress. (Tho toln\ \en~\.h of ibe 

work Lo he carried out is 2,235 lineal feet, of whioh 1,4.13 

feet hn,yo Ueen ~andioned and td:en in ltrtml, Of tho 

slieet piliug, tlecess,uy for Uti3 WOl'k, 89! fGct had !Jeon 

driven up to tltc em\ of 1879-80; the re1puiniug 322 ftot 

wctc COJilpleled during tho year nmler review, [l.\,d the 

f:ll'malion of the emlJ~mlnnout kif; proo::eeded slmulta-

willl tloo pilo t1rivlng), 'l'he spaces between tl1e 
shed~ Leon mcihlled to allow wrts to kwo accl'r;~ 

to tho j~\.ly headsJ and the iramwf\y Jines haye been 

rebid on lhe jetties so as to suit tho preoont rmnngements 

!'-· 
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The Income and expcmlilnre on acconnt of the 
iw.ve this year, for tho fits~ time, been slJO\Y!l 

from tho~c for the inland vessels wlmrvcs. 

theJcfOle, the former \Lems, tho figure~ for the 

for the past three yeats appear to be as 

lnccme. 

Rs. 

1878-70 
:3,70,375 2,01,027 

3,•W,022 2,,t7,516 
1879-80 

3,7G,4H 1,92,091 
lSS0-81 

out, however, that tho charge fodntrrest; 

in the expemlitme of 1878-70 and 1879-80, 

compdsPd a cuusiLlcrabk sum on account of the tramway. 

The tolls collecl(:d at the in\ll.nd VE'SSC'Is wharves ~how au 

lnctensc of B.s. !H,717 ag co0111ard wiLll the previous 

the total nn1oLmt being Rs. 3,70,5G8. 'rhe 
expiC:sscd last yenr tlutt the railway wonld to au increJs-

cx\('nt absotb the grrti.n and seed tntfftc to tho 
wlt<t.n'es' rcr.eipls ]lave 110l been fulfilled in 

nnder r0view) ns the toll~ f1on1 these 
by Us. {•1,000 than in 1879-SO. has, 

on the othGr \n,nd, been tt frtllwg off of Hs. 8,2D2 under 

tlw h~ad of ''Tolls f1om jntr-." 

G. The new ag1ecrncnt between the Enstern 

Railwny Company ~ntl ilw Commissioncls 

workino of tlu: came ill!O opeHtlion 
past J~ar. Under it. Commissionc1s have made 0\01' 

to ll1e CotnpUllY tl1o tc1n1iual ,,~::;~ ~~:: 
nmounts paid loading rtml \111\oadiug 

Company dcf1 r~ys the cllrtrges for tho 

labour
1 

and pass to Uw Putt n. mouthly 

of coolie 

of B.s. 1,000 
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for the premise~ occnpiGd nt Armenian Ghht and Ruth
tollah, 'l'ho toLnl catnings <;]Jowu under tlw new ll}Slem 

amotwt to Hs. 1,1:!:,026, :rg"inst Rs, I,H,DOl under tlte 

old in the pte~iotls ycnr. '.1 he fallit1g off is, however, 

npparcl!t otdy, nnd disnppCIH~ if !l1e rent uow paid by tho 

'l'w.mway :\lid tho LlCcll:nso in expcudltmo, 
amounting to ~5,000, be ktl~en iEto comidcmtion, 

The net \CV01lUC \\'[IS Us. 30,557, [t<; n::;ain~j, ns. 25,536 
in JS70~~l0. Tim adtauh_;es ofTcrcd by t.he lJ.'tll1Wny me 

fully npprcctalul by tho tlleJcaulilc public, allll thcl'e is 

110 doul1L lh<tt. its e;>.tcnsion to ClinmlJ)IIl Gi1ftt, nud tho 

stock now mHlrr will afford, wili ftuther 
to its popnbttt.y nnrl 1cnder it a very ptofibl;lc somce 
of iucouw to the Ccmmis::;iollClS, 

7. 'l'hc :wd ou1mary on ucconnt 

of !.be Strnnd lands Y;n·icd from j_,]Je flgmes 

of the provicns year. Tho net l'ei'Cnno was Rs. G:J,l:J:J, 
Tis. GD,·lOG, owing :tpp1tGJJ!Jy to tho of 

G,1~1,2 on '1ouew,1ls', a JlOW ilnd ntJcxplaineLI 

'l'ho now going- on npon the HowHLh fore-
shore pro1J,tbly flllgmont matuially the iuoornc of 
this pot tion of the TrnsL. 

8. Tho follo\1ing talJ!c exhibits the grotos income, expen
diture, und profits of the llrubom ~laster'~ Dcputtment, 

or Port r10per, fot the jJa~L ten yeats:-

GJo>Sincomc, l'JofJt. 

Hs. lls. u,. 
1871-72 4AS,IIl 2,S0,939 l,G7,172 
1872-73 5,·130:?0 3,D5,1SG l,<l/,852 
1873-7-1 4,2G,DH 3,8·1/l58 42,1 IG 
1874·-75 4,25,390 4·,19,923 5,·167 

JSi.i-7G 

1S7fi-ii 
18.77-'78 
187·'3-70 

4,~·1,031 

-:1.,2~,.JGG 

1,:28,\109 
3,DS, lOG 
3,D~.3fJ3 

c~.,G3,,Jl4 

Prnfi\, 

Hs 
5,G20 

4·5,72-1· 
1:81,2G2 
1,82,078 
],6S,\HG 

:30,130 

~--· 



to ) 6:-J !n tlw }'ear nnder review. Tlte nxemge tounnge 

·of the~e ye,sels, still very h!gh (2,581 tons) ~liOI\S 
a sligl1t letJclency to having reached 2,G80 tons 

in lhe yenr, nnd 2,7H in 1878-/D. 'l'he follow~ 

ing table the number of sailiug Yesseh nud 

r,tcmners visilllJg the pot I Unring the lru;t eler0n years, 
and their tonnage, sl1owB conclmively tlw tendo1cy 

of the tmtle of tlte poi t to pass awny hom the 

:folD.lCl' class of &llipping :-

ISI0-7l C72 DOl 250 

1871-72 ... Giiii 1,052 300 

1~72-73 ... Cl:> 1.G24 338 

1873-74 f>52 1,027 42il 

187<1-75 473 :,o:n 4.j.J 

187:i-iG 50S 1,083 40G 

18'i6-77 GOD I,Hl-1 5:>2 
1877-78 G4G 1,141) 72G 

'175 1,112 489 

... 4ii4 1,200 442 
lSflO·Sl 478 l,IH4 00G 

10. The lll.lll1lJCr of accidents to ships within 

.Uiclion of th12. Commis~imKlS (nine), h in 

1.2(l(l 

1,439 

1,523 

1,488 

1,740 

I,iS.:i 

1,788 

l,!:l!O 

1,838 

J,fl20 

J,Uil4 

of lrtst year (four), b11t in two cases only wn~ nny ~GJioug 
dam~ge dotH:>. The Capr- VcTdc whr::u (hopping down the 

rivt>r, on th0 12th .August JSSO, fotgod o\·er ::t buoy iu 

Garden Reach nml knocked n l10lc in her bottom, and 

the .Meinmn wlwn lying at nnclwr sustained cnmideraLle 

Jamage to the steam ship City of Ycnir.c, in 

cluugo of a Illllllhq into her. lnllGitlwr of tl1eso 
casr;, wns the .Assi~L1nL Hm hour J\last.cr on· bo:nd to 

blame. TLc floaLillg fire-engine Iloogly was krpt under 

2H 

1eH<lion~, wlJich wa., _uot 
11. The Ictnrn of 0~0 in Umt uudet Jerww, 

sal.isfaclory last is ~·~l~~wmg table:-
:1~ will nppcnr ft·olll 
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It is e:'\Jllnlned thnJ fonr_monlh:> the dredger Wrtf! 

lnid 11p for tepn.iH1 nml thnt lhe whole yenr one 
wns at wotk. The latter frtct, combinucl with 

of'tho Ild(Jj in !O\\'ing vessels t.htongh t.ho 

is said to ucconnL for tho small munings from 

town go. 
12. The Uoynporo Powcler 1lngrt~itHl was in<;pectod 

twice, and was found Lo Le in goo!1 OHler. The total 

qnnntity of powder slowcU in It was 100,:257\bs, besides 

:JO ~ample vrwknges, and 2G'l n.mnlltllllion packages; 
of this nmount 32,SS2lbs,, 31 samplo p.-wlmg-cs, un1! 

2!/ al\lllHl!lition va<.Jwgcs, !Cllla]ocd in stote Oil t\tC 

30111 Aptillast. 

13 The totnl amonnt pn\(1 ns licemdecs nnli 
nn1l the nnmkx of Loat~ nntl 

were ns follows:-Tls. 18,-!.-20 p:<itl by:i,.JlScargo-

l:coat~, nnd R9. 7.15-1 hy 2,0GO passr.ugu \Jo:)'tls, 

eight. pnsscnq;ct' 8teamerA, two tl-d,s one bud,;c1oW. 
Hs. 2,303 were received for Jiccnsrs to manjlus, and 

lh. 303 as tcgislcting ch::ugcs. 

H. Tho f1111·stinn of \.hfl rHlYi~~.IJility of c,lHying ,;pt 

prrmnnfl:t imp 1oyenwnts from capita:, ~llld dc\·oting curp]us 

JCiennc to Jeducing tho cLnrg,'S of '''liatV/!f', 

nud Port, has \wen prontiwn:ly J,cforo in 
eonnection with the Bllllget Estin1c1tes [ot' tlw CllllC!I~ 
:yuu, nml is not.iccd at ]cn~th by the C:nJnnssioriCI.'\ in 
their p1e~od 1eport. The Gol'l!JlllllGJlt is still in cotJC'l-

pon,knce \\it.h tLem to tl10 mode cf [Llll 

{;ITccL to the npon 
Tho 11rrposa\s of the (iomwi~SJOII!"IS with ref&ronce lo the 

ptovlsion of nccommodn.tion, ocction 
110l ycL c•mtc Qoycw~ 
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mont in :my complete form. 'l'he Lientonnnt-OovernoT 
has Rai(l t.hnt he desires to know the opinion of lhe mcr

cnnt.ilc community upon these sclwmes. Ee i'l glad to 

olhcn·e that the removal of the station 
crttried 

0\lt. 

15. The 
of t.he Port 

of tho nmrrlg:unation of tho dulies 

with thoso of tlw Purt Commissio11cts 

wfl.g tnkcn tlp ng:tin tluring tho year 1\tHlcr rovicw, mHl 

a Cornmit.lce1 ·which wns appointed to consitlel' \.he 

ln nil it~ hcaritJgs, UHttlo [trt:pcrt-, of which lhe 

i5asnmmary:-

(l) Wo do noL recommend the transfer of t.hc Pilot 
Scnico lo i.-he Port CommissionerH; 

(2) I3nt. we recommend that tho port 
including tho light.-honse~, 

aml snrvey, tho on which has lobe 
meL from Port Funds, ~honlcl Le iransfened to 

the Port Cummhsioncrs. 

(3) Under lhis arrr<ngemr.llt tho Port Officer wonld 

uot, he h::m,fen ai to the Pot t. CommissionorH, bu~ 

of ,,n clnlie5 

of the Pilot Servicrl and 

w·ith vc~sels nnder t!Je 

Govcmmcnt. of Deugr,L He W(,ttl(l co\1{\\lCl the 

qnnxterly examinations of mr1.;;t.ers, mute~. enA 

ginecr" 1 and pilotc~~ and wnke ~nch Slll'I'C}'S 

unrlrr tho Pfl~SCt<g.;rs Act as arc rfqui1ed hy 
Gov(•f!tmcnL 'l'lwsu dnlics however, hnnlly 

~;uf(JCicnt to ocCnjl}' the whole t.iuJe <ttHl att.Pntion 

of \.ho Po!·t Officer, aml the Comm:ltefl t!Jink 

tllllt mi~ht witlt.::v\yantage be 

wit\1 the of lhe Sn1KriuleuJeul 

2-1.5 

(4') Jf \.he nppointment Is to l)e maintoined ~:pamlr/ 
from t\Jat. of tho of lllatlllO, the 

titlo of the offict'l' \t sho\tld be clwngrd, 

and Lhe oiflcer of the CommissioueB, now l~n~WI~ 
Conserv:ctor ami Barbour llhsLely 

shouM styled the Ptnl Officer. 

.- The officer in r.h:u·gc of the port approacltes 

(.J) ~llOnld be styled the Depnly Cono:rvnt.or.', ~~ 
shonlrl he :1 thoroughly lrniocd Manne Su_~~~~~~~~l 
and his head-quarters ohould be at Dt, 

llarbonr. to be made 

(G) The 1Jlock of tTlc without n.ny 
over to the POl t- , p ·[. Commis-
clmtge for interest_, l)t.·ovtded tb~ewo\t as may 
sioners agree to mamtrtlli and re. 

be l1CCC~S!tl'Y• 
, d AcL XII of 1875 

(7) Before the tran~fcr IBn~;; t~~e sch;dnle of pott 

should be nmended, cnscd ftom four anuns to 
Jues for Calcnlla, \net ' redudion 

six nnnas per ton,, : maJe in schedule 
o£ LJ ver ce11 t. bctu, 

of pilot.ngr r.hntges. under 

(8) The office cs:a~::i;~~:~~:~, in wit.h the 
the Port. OfftcE. to be t.nkfn oyer, ns fill' nq 

pol·~ n-IlplOI\Che'l Port Comllli"sioncrs; n:e 
rwce~sn.ry, by the Jlilot Serl'ice t.o ]"('.tmn 

o!'iiccr in ell argo of ~he 11 ,]nved on t.\Jis wot k. 
the cst~clllisluncnL no\'i cl l . on '(.ilc sun·r.y, 

(!:!) 'l':Je ofllccrs, a~~. men with the 1::~:-~ 
J1ght-vcsseb, . ' tbeil ww~fer to 
pl·oachcs to rettun, on 
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t.hoy now en,ior 
in rognnl to pomion 

'l'hc Lientcnnut-Gov~::mor concurred in !he viows t.ctkru 

by thfl Commil!(~e which he recommendc(l fot the :lccopt

nnce of lhe Oovornmcont of India. Tho Sn]HOil1C Gov0rn~ 

mcut hns comout.crl genotal!y to !he ptoposal 1 and the 

l\C'COS'>nry nnn.ngemrmts for carrying it iuto ei1cct arc llDW 

uud0r consl(lC'ratiOil, 

1 G. An important. addition lHtS been made to t.lio 

. Jnlit·s of tlw Commissioners, hy !.heir invcst.itme wit.h n.ll 

the powers confcncrl on the lor .. 1\ Government by ehapLer li 
of ll1c ~lerchant Act of lnst ycn.r, except. the 

of appointing a and Assc8sors for the Conrt 

Rnrvey nmler sections 1 ·t aud 15, and of making rn]eg 
under seclion US of the Ad. 

17. '.l'Ue new Act for the nmenrlment of .._\et lV (D.C.) 

of for the appointment of an e:..tnt Port 
Omnmi"io•w. which will enable the Interests of Howrah 

to be lCp!eseulerl. lt nlso ompowets the local Govern

ment to make mles to rog11late the employment of 

EmopC>an sn\l01s and ot.]Jet·s in the port.. This provision 

wa5 necef'.Sa!y, it wns discorl..'rod that. the CommtssionOt·s 

conhl no[. l1y Lheir by-law~ iuter[ero to ptc\·ent tlw un

to lhe ~u11 of 9ilors on Lm.nl 1d1ips 
withiu 

l.S. An an~tngeltJCut ha~ now been nni1'ctl at IJcL\\'cen 
the UommissiOIJ~ts >!.1111 the Calcntt:t 1\fnnicipal COJ-por

atwn, nuder w!JJch the lattct has con~c~J[.e(l to red nco the 

:o~t_ of lilterc(l w;tlot snppliecl to the bllippi~__;g a~ the 

J0Llics, from n,,, S LoR~. -t plH 1,000 g.dJow;. 

Copy 

No. ·1·~. 
~ lntion and of the Report 

of the nlJOVe ~e~o o tho ]Jcn.;rtl Cbambcr of 
to the Rectcbuy. t f the Chr.mlwr. 

for lllc infoilnrtlJOll o , ·nor of Bwgnl, 

By OHler of the _LientcncurL-GOI'el ~ 
C S BAYLEY, 

n,nb·-Scc;. to the Govl .. of J]tll!]at. 
Ojg. v 



COVERNI\'iENT RESOLUDI!OrJ CH'J THE PORT 
OFFICER'S REFOCi!T t-OR ~8BG·m, 

Calcutta the 30th August l 881. 

lmSO.LD'l'lON. 

Read-

'fhe Annual Hepol't of tho Port Officer for the yertl' 

1~80-f\1. 

The repor~ Is submiUGd by J.,ieutcnant S~iffo, who was 

Port Ofllcer Uuonghout the ye:J>r, 

2. The nnmUer of pilols, wl1ich a\. tl\8 commcncoinent 

of tl1e wns 67 out of a sancL\oned strength of 70, 

was by caHmlties, before Its close, to ()3, tl1ere 

hadng been t.hrce deaths nml one roL1remcnf:. At the 

end of Mrnch, the Port Officer brought to the notice 

of GoYcrnment thai tl10 nnmher, even ng tln1s ]owllrcd, 

was in excess of t,he immediate rllld 

lequitemeuls of the }lOr[., tl1o \etHlcncy 

being at plOScnl towanl~ nn incrensP iu tl10 lonnnge, 

a rmlnclion in tho nnmher of H~SS')lS, and that there 

wns tl111~ o.t times insufliclenl employment fM the acltml 

nnmlH.'T of rnuning A CommiUee was nppointed 

to wport on this nnJ on thnt. of tlte dislrilmtion 

o{ lmmnse nmong U1e 6•wernl grades of pilots. The 

recommet;dat,ion~ of tl1e Committee, which [lJ'e in t.he 
direction .of fl, graJnal but moderate n:Jucl\ou in the 

number of pilots, and a com;eqncnt tlse in Llle mnximum 

tomwgc nl\o,vul to tlw lower grades, have commeu(kd 

tllellhr..hes to the 1~\eu\.enant·Govcmor, rmd am at prr.~cnt 
nlltler the consldC"mtion of the Qoyernmcut of Indin, 

219 

Anv clwngr. that rnuy bo made mmt neces<;arily be o( 

a t~ntnt.ive and gum·ded nature. A I-looghly pilot is not 

tr:tined to his wmk in a day, and tl1cte ll1l15t. he a 8uflicient. 

rcsrrve to meet sntldcn cmmgetwics and unoxpecled 

iuc1enses of ltaff-ic a'! at the time of the ~lndras famluc. 

3. A9 alrencly noticed in the Lientenn.nt-Govemor'8 
n~soln!ion on the RepOl t of the Port. Qommissionera, 

the Jlllml1n· of ~ten.mers which au-ivcd Calcutta during 

the yenr 11 as i106, with an average of l ,904 tons, 
as agniust H~, with n.n avera.ge burtlien of 1,920 tons 

iu 1879·80. Iu the mme period thu number of snlling 

vessCls rosO ftom 454 to ·l78, with a d!!crcaso in average 
tonnage from 1,250 to l,Hl-J. tons, Ex:elnsive of pilot, 
light and other Go1'ernment vessels, and of t.he stea.mor'l 

plying to and from Ohandbrdly and Balasore, Lho Lotnl 

nnmbcr ol ships requiring pilotage was 1,009, of which 

1,01 G were .o;tennier~ and 983 sailing ves~els, and the n.vllrnge 
figures for 

vc~sels, with 
bnrt-hen being l,GOI tons. 'l'he 
1879-·SO wen; 87G steamets aJHl 913 
an nYerngc bur•J1en of l,fiS·l tons, Qll(l nu iutcresling 

dingtam atln.che(l to the report shows tl10 general 
tendency towanls tho employment of deep 

dt;wght, and of sleMners in p1efcreuce \'C%~ls, 
of which nn il\nst.rnt.ion is also given in the follow:Jlg 

htUie, showing the l)tlmbel'~ of ships of all kinds drawmg 

OVCI' 21 feel of water, piloted during the year, 
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The proportion of salling vessels t.ukiog steruu haM 

increased frolll 93·8 to !)5'7 per cent. Tho ::tverugc m0nth· 

ly number of ·vessels fu\liug to cn.cll mt:nlber of tho 

PiloL Service was us follo\'r'S :-Branch Pilots 4·72, Ma~tcr 
Pilots 2·88, and Mate Pilots 3·12. Two vessels wne I-,\lo(.n 

ed by leuUsmen. 
the rule pn)hib\Ling 

~he employment. of 

men to pilot vessels was so far relaxed as to ndmit. of 

lCSScJB of SIJ!flll tonnage nti]izing" the scn'iCe:J of pr.~~cJ 
l~adsmen iu the absence of n quuliHcU p\lot. 

4. ForLy-:;ix vessels in all nut during the: year, 

\mt no (lamagc was received in any In thirteen 

case~ t1\(~ pilot in clnn ge wu~ considered to \1lame, n tJd 

11ine pilots in all were rcprilllnmled, warned, or caut\oned. 

Seven cases of collision occurrEd, in ono of wh\cb n 11011t 
WfiS sunlc, nud iu two of which dam:.go wn& ~uslttillml. 
Four crtses wmc \.he rrwlt of nccitlent, and in one tl1il 

boat run down waB to blrtltlC; In one a &lcrrmcr, not in 

cbargo of a pilot, collidctl with rt pilot brig. Tho remCJin-
wns tlw.t l1etwccn tho &teRmer 01t'l'/cw an:l 

Maldive &loop Jlltll1inga, as to wl1icb an enquiry wa& 

l1old, tho IesulL of which was to exonerate the. pilot. iu 

chacgc of tho CtO>·lcW. 'fho occidcnte which occuncd 
within lhc limits of t1JO port hnvo been IlOticed in tho 

Reso\ut.ion on the Port UOJnm\s'l!Oner;;' JJrport.. In none 
of them wetc members of the Pilot Sc1 vice to bJnmc. 

'l'wo Conde eat dmiog tho Y'" to o,;qoho into tho ~muic.ct 
of pilots. In the fi<el '"" o ciun·go of iut"'"

0
""' we<' 

modo ogni~et tho Cumn"'""" of 0 pilot vcoeel, nut 
0 

· 

momhcc· of the oo<vicc, QUd boi"g bc·ooght homo, tho 
uffim in qn"\ion Wa' ,·mnO'ed. The occond co~c W·" 

on inqui>·y at the <eqn~et of tho Age>'t' into. tho """.'u
obncce atlcndin" the detm>lion of o ;hip wh•lo P'"'"~"'g ' · " f Brllnch pilot. 'fhc owcet' 
down the river in charge 0 n h 1 th Lieutenant-
woe ocqu\tted of oU blame. Ou thew o e, c . ' ' 
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Go\·ernor concms with the Port Officnr, who remarks that 

tlw resul~ of-the wolldng is" exceedingly creditablfl 

to tlie officers of the Pilot Set vice, 11·ho lmve 

all wotked well. It nlso testifies to the prat'lica] efllciency 
of the River SntTey." 

5. Tlw sm\'ey of tho Hooghly was t.hronghont. t.ho 

}'Cfll' \ll1dCr ~Jr. fleed, Who has been tempor:niJy coufirmed 

in the :tppointment of lliver Smvcyor, llfr. Laycock, 

·who for mntty years p::tst hns done nnd useful w01k 

in this dep;Htmcnt.. hnvin~ now 'l'he more im-

ch:wge~ in tlwriver lwd nre noticed Ly the Port 

The 'question of the best nmuner of lighling 

been under t.he comidcmtion 

who suhmiLted a careful report 

Licnten::Jnt St.iffe has prop_oserl to 

as an lighting ~orne portions with 

Gns lmoy8, nnd is now, while on knvc iu Eugl<ttHI, 

mnldug enqnirics as lo tbcir working. If it Y<(;re founU 

possible to snbstitnte mechauical lights for 

the o:,;istin~; lighi.-Ye~se1R 1 the to GoYernmeut, 

no donbt. be great, hut 110 C011Pldclf1.iiollS of economy 

he to lesseu l11e efficiency of the ligl1tiug of t.ho 

The .Ilecc~~ity for n mreful and scieut.illc 

smvey of tl1e bnnks of tho IJocg!ily lw.s long becu 

nized 1 llnd the Lietll-fllflut-Govemor is glad to lerr1n 
tho Government of India l10pe to ho llblc shortly to spllre 

a proh~:,si01w.l pa'.y to assist in this wOrk. 

6. 'l'l1o of Llw Unda1mlr;rl wilen available, 

and, in lJGr abseuce, of tl1e Cclm·ity, lmvc·bebll at 
the dis]l0~itl of Lhis Govcmmcut when dnring 

tlw yenr, uwl au r-tl'Ctngcmeut hus 110w been nwde with 
the Govn·nmeut of In~hn hy \l·hich the former ve.,sol 

is to lie made on~r pcrma·ucntly to the Bengal I\hrine. 
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NARROW GAUGE.-~lETnB. 

·1 1· 1"""""'""·1'·~1 ·--1 " I ! J. r..\IL~dYS. ~~r~.~~~~F ~r,~z~:~n j~j c.~r~~~lo~"~::.rr nt i'~ G~~s;~.~~r;~~~.s I Xet;::;ts of 

, . ·----~~o--f-1---u~-. -~-n~l !l~R~I ]<-,. ~~ ~. 
1 I s_outh ~ndHtll ... M~-2~1 Gv e2~ 7•6! 4, l U, I ~.063. 64-Jl~·t 3o,~9,;-,[). ~ 2() •. ~?,·~?~ 9,3~,0.1 81 2 23 
2 I Nalhah 21·2a 27·2.-, 17·0,-:., 3 2o,210· ll,D,A 6U,D2.J /,),fi,la, -u,728 -1·15 
31 Northern Bengal 2±:3·50 2!:3·50

1

303] 1,!JG,73.72GII 80,7% l<fA9,2% S.i14,3SGI 5,!M,910 3·02 
4 1'irhoot .•• 85·0()1 85·00 4'5i51 51,51,3.'30 G2,82l 4,52,924. 2,62,1!.19 1,00,723 3·70 
5 ! l\Inttra-Haihrn<o .• , 29 00, 29 00 5 20, 10,88,160

1 
37,523 1,35,226 77,556.

1 

57,B70 5 30 
6 Cawnpore anJ Farruk-~' 

lmbad 40·25. 2.·291 0·03 27,08,08!1 54,987 2,202 5,134 -2,932 -0·11 
7 Nagpur and Chbattis- ~ · 

gnrh ... o3·00 30·21 0·74 1,03,0.?2 82,G81 21,271 0·70 
· S Rnn~oon nnd Irrn- j I ~ 

wa_ddy Valley 1131·001 1131·00 3137 13,22,710·

1 

8,01,G2G 4·23 "' 
!J nalputunn. <:lfHJ·5o.l 4.70·301 5 521 37,23,719 2 1~,90,J14 3132 0) 

10 IIolkar and Smdu- I 
~ccmnch .• 2 31501 3 22 2153,37 ,8)8 ] 't,Ol ,25!J 10 ~ 7 2GS] 1 40 

11/l'iestern RlJpntn.nn... R2G3) 113 63,17,2351 G,ii0,l03) 5,377211 146 
12 ll1-; HJO"bne"" the Gact-~ I 

"a1'so .• 57731 4907 337 1114210 10,813 1,28,824 G3,GS7 G5,137 5G!J 

Total and average . 12,"177 (j
1

2,03422-53Q 15,28 2.5 6811---;)i"SQI l,29 !.1~9,731 ~59W:4o53,s3o ~ 
Total nnd aYerago Gua-1 ___ -----~------~------------

rantued • IG,003 .'50!6,087 51 14 761,01,71 G3 710 1,66,871110 GOOS,23:3
1 

1 \11,,~7,4.:1.2 3,77 20,811 567 

Total and :tYetage Stutel\2,000-~~2 G72~~ 3 7~ 26,85,27,38.21- 02,5GH"I1 2,1~JG 850~:~,12 !J03 _ GI:SS,917 2 29 

U I.A~D ToTAL ANn \ I I 
AvrmAC,E S,D9G 3818 760 41 1120 1,2S,'".iG,91,292J 42,912 12 SG,33,103 G,-:J.S 00,84:J G 2§_ 5j.,75~~ 

I. J'l:t!o,t Iu1Iian.-'1.'lJi,; line c:<:tcnd~ frurn Calcnlla 

from Nyn<'c, mcnr A!labaharl, t.o and ~C' (•r:d td milc<;o, nuno of which 

exceed 27 miles in length. His in wilb the- Sind, GazccaLaJ, tlle GI"cat 
InJiaD Poninmla. llailwtty at ,Jnbbnlpore, the OnJh :md and C:1-wnporc, the Simli:;:~. 
State Railway at the Stale fiailwn.y at Bankiporc, all of lines are of' tlw same g;Lnge. It 
also and· Rohili;;:band Rrtih,-ay Dcnares, across the B.iYer 

i'l now being bnilt.. Its junctions with narrow gauge lines arc at. Nall1:tti Agra., 

and Delhi; it is also connected w_ith the Tirhoot State Railway by a short branch and ferry at Barb. 

The llai.lway lmo. a double road for 111 miles. 

'Ihcre art> 158 -;tati.om hadug :mavcrage distrtncc npn:rt of 9} miles, and 18 engine stn.tions. 

was commenced in January lSiil, nnJ. tl1e first section 23-i- miles from Howrfl.h to Roughly was t;; 
1S34.. Tho line haS been opened tl1roughoui. its whole length o,incc Jannary 1871. <>.1 

arc for a double line, exl.'ept t.he sHporstruetnre of large bridges. 

The -roatl eon<:i~ts of rails >ar.ring in \I"C'igllt from 74 to S21hs. per ynxd, carried on cross-sleepers for 

the most -part of wood aml small proportion of iron. Stcd mils arc being nsecl for rene wah where the traffic is heavy. 

2. };astern Uengal.-Tltis line extends. from CJ.lcutta.(Scfl.ldah) to Goalnndo, on tl1c b;mk of the Gn.nges 

nen.r its couilncncc with the with a \mi.m·h ,1 miks lonf,i to Koo~htca, also on the bank of the 
Ganges, about 45 miles up strenrn ; is also a 1>l>urt branch 2 miles long to Chitrore, junction is 

;; offecteU with the Calcuttn. Port Trust Railw:ty; there is a connection with the Calcutta nnd South-Eastern State 

Railway at the terminus Scallla\1, From Poradaha, at the 103nl milo, there is a State Branch worked by tho 

CoP1Jlany 1:3 miles long to Damukdin. on lhe Ganges, which is connected \lith tho Northern Bengal State Railway 

by a steam ferry. 



The Railwn.y is bid with n. tmck throughout. There n.re 32 shttious at n.n n.-vemgo disbncc apart 
of 5 miles-, and 4 station~. was commenced in April H);)!}, ::tncl the Hrst section (451 miles) 

from C:tlcutm to opened _in September, and the sccoml section (G2 miles) to J agati in No-rembcr 1862. 

The extension to Goalnndo wns opened iu .Tanuary 1871. 

been constructed for a llouhlc line. Tho rails are 

double-headed, weighing Hlbs. on ercosoted piue slceper8. 

3. Omlh mul1l:ohiildtaml.~Tho Ondh and RohiJkhuutl runs in n. north-westerly direction from 

Dcmre~, and is to the East lndi:m Rtilway aL a mc~m of SO miles. the H.i,·er Gauge» 
running between only with the East Indian lhilw:cy which nrc noted in parfl, 1 above. 

Tho Railway j:, laid with a single tr:tck throughout. There arc SO shttiOns averrtging 7 miles U]1:u·t, and 5 

eniine station!'\. 1~ 
Construction was commenced i1i J:mnary 180 b; the length of ,_12 miles fl'Om Lnc1~now in t.be direction of ~ 

Cawnporo >Yrtc; opened in April1SG7; t11·o other sections of GO miles each were OlJC!led on the ht. February 1872, and 
with the the bridge rrt Cawnpore and junction with the East Imliau llailwrry at th:tt. station, 1vhich mts 

1875) the line may be said to have been opened throughout in tho cady J:lart. of 1137·1. 

J,ancl has been taken for a donbl'31ine, but tho f0rmn.tion is for way; between Lncknow nml Nawabganj, 
however, tlw m:t~onry of the bridges has been constructed for a double track permanent way aclopted _consists of 

60lbs. flat-footed rails on cast-iron oval bowl sleepers, but then! are short length:. on 1vrought iron sarlclle sleepers, and of 
Bessemer :;teel saddle sleepers. 

4. Sintl Punjal• anti ])clhi.-Thi~ R:tilway con"ists o[ J;wo distinct and ~eparate section~, 
to Shor Sh:th 

Tndns V<>lley St<>.tc Gaih,-ay to T>:un "ch~·C'. 

St:ttc Raih1·ay, aucl another at 

Th<J ro:v1 is bid with a single 
There nTG 73 shttions on the T:'unj:tlJ Section being at :tn rrYcragc di~lanco of 7} miles, :tnd 10 on tl1e Sind Scctio~ 

n.t 12 miles intn·ah. There nrc G engine stations on tho former auJ 2 on the latter. 

The Si.ncl Section was commenced in AprillS:JS, ail\1 wns opened throughout its length in l'lhy 1$Gl. 

'f:hr, length from Amritsn.r to ~lo'oitan ~mel S1wr Shah, 250 miles, was ~om:nent~cd. in ~ebruary 1859, and wa;o 

opened to L:thOl'r, 32 miies, in .c\pril 1SG2, mHl from Labore to 1\looltan, 208 rrnles m Al'nllSGD. 

r_r;10 from Gazce:tbacl to Ann'its:tr, 30't miles, ;ns commenced early in 1864, an_d in May 1SG5 liicssrs. 

rt'll.l ~::ntcred into tl. centrad fM tl1c construction of tho line in fiye years ; this was :-ubscqncnUy, 

si-:-::: year;;, owi!1g to the magnitude md ma~.lc to t.bc original design Sntlej britlge. The t..::J 

to "1le~,rnt c:,ty, 27~- rniks, ·.vas openc(l in l.Sll'i, and in November of the samc·.year :w mile:; w<>re openc(l G 
frm11 file Beets R,,-cr to A;nrils~l'. TllO nninborrnl_)tc~l commnuicalion between Delhi Ga;;.eeabatl and llioolt~m being 

a~t~tbl'i~l'.crl h:y the r,ompletiun of lh~ Sntlej bri~lgc in Non:mhcr ltl09. 

On the Si.ntl Scdion the eartl\\vm k is for a single .line ; m:tsonry of bridges for a double line, iron supr.rf'-trncture 
or one l'O~l.<l. '£l1e pcrm;tnGnl, w~~.y consists of doublu-hea~.lwl rails1 Bfllbs. to tbe yard, bid on slcepus of creosotcJ pine 

:mel babul. 

From Amritsar to '1Ioolbn aml Sher Shah tl1c cnrtlmork and l11'idgcs n.re for a:;ingle "ay. Double-headed rails 
of GSlbs. lJP.l' -va1.·d lmve been 11scl.l thro1.1gl10ut, 771, miles being SUJ)porletl on Greaves' bo\\l<:, the remainder on woollen 

however, arc being renewed ·wilb iron. 

1<'rom Aunitsar to the Bc:ts the cartlnvork is for a double road; that of the remaining distance to Gazeeabad i3 

for a line. The rails u~ul "ere ~ing,ll'-hcaded of ''~ted irori'' wcigl1iug 60lbs. to the yard; the.se ha-,e, howcve:r:, 
ail.cd are bciug replaced hy"solid stt:d. 



~~ J!f:u1ra;;;.-This Arlwnnm, -12 miles to the wPst of Madras, bifnrcaies into two .i\lain Lines, 11iz., 
Indian Peuii!Snla at 30S miles,;;. and bas o. hr~~nch 31 k milo:& 

y, and the south-west lino which run'l to Dcyporcon west miles,"~' with brancht\5 to Baugalore, 

to Mcttnpalaipm at the foot of the Ni!giri l:lilh, 26 miles . 

..-dLh the South InJia.n Railway at Arko:utm and Erode, and with the lil~-sore Sb\te Rai!wny 

\'i"ith the exception of a double road from :U.fadras to D..rkon:nn tbe line i<' o,i·agh• throughout. 

'l'hcrc aro.; 105 o,tations giving inttorv.tls of 8-} mil.cs and 10 engine stalions. 

\York wn.s cornmencecl on the south-west line in Junc 1853, which, in .Tuly 1.%6, was op<>neJ to Arcot, G3 miles, 

Lhrongh eommnnic•ttiou >Yith BC'q)orc b8in.g established in May 1SG2. Junction was ofi'c:cted ovith the Great Indian 

Pt<ninsul:i. Jbilwf"y in :\larclt 1871. "' 
E~cep. on tho double the embankments arC1 for a singh' track, bnt the bridges and ·daJncts arc Ln:\t for 0 

a donhlo ex.-;cpt on tho and Br~llari Gr~uchas. The rails weigbin£:" from G.) to 84\bs. per yar•l are snpportcd 

on iron pot with the O.\.ception of a few L<1ilc-; near Dr:ypore of creo.'i'Jtod pine. Tho south-west line w.ts originally 

laid w-ith ,sleepers nfincligenous wood~, bnt these were noL found l.o answer, and haYo nearly all been replaced by ir,m. 

6. Great JrmH:m Pcuinsula.-This liud sbrting from into two at Kalynn on the 3.'3rJ mile, 

the north-cn<;t line. fiS2 1mlcs," meeting the East Indian Hailwfly aL with a bmuch of 2·~5 miles to N:t£!pnr, and 

a short cord line of 12 mi]er, to ~I vhpani: n.nd the Hl\11 h-oa~L line, 408 mi\ef',"" meeting the .Madras R.tihmJ at Raicbur, 

with a branch of 7-} miles to Campnli at. tho foot. of the Ghauts (;,eklom Besiclcs those abo1e mentioned. there 

are jtwntious witl1 Dnruch nml Central In1lin at Dnrlur, the anrl i'llnnmad Srate l:bilway at 
Dhond am1 i'llnnnmd, Coal naihYn.r at \\':u·clhn, h1o :-,mall Bemr lines ami the Nizam'~ Railway all uf tbe 

smnc gna(!,e, 
~-----------

There :trP :>25 mile.~ of JonUlc road. 
There are 163 ~tation'l at S n1ik~, and 17 Oilp,inc ~iafio11~. Construction was com-

menced in Oetober I 850
1 

ami a length to Thana was opened in April 1853 : this was the first 

Railway opened in Indi:L 
tl

1
c double portion the t'artlmork is for a single line, and the bridges and \·iaduch for a double line 

of rn.i~s. }lost rails weigl1 GSlbs. per yard; on some sl10rt lengths, howe>er, mils weighing 84lbs. to tl\C yard have 

been bid. :Most of the ralls n.re of iron, but arc being replaced by steel as roncwP.h become m.ces3ary. The sleepers are 

c1tie1\y of wood 1vith a portion of iron bo\Yh. 

7. Uomll~·Y narotla antl Ccuiral1IutHa.-The R~.ih,-ay runs ncn.rly dne north from Doml1n.y, ~kirting tlw 

coast for 200 miles of its length; it has two ~hort brn.ncbe;:;, from lmand lo I'ali, 32 mik>, n.ncl from Viramgarn to 

Klmmglwra, 22~ miles; thiR ialtcr is tho l'r:.porty of the State, but is worked as pn.rt of th0 Com pan}'-. nndcrtakin~. 
'rlto jtmcti.on witl1 tl1c Grcrlt Indian Peninsnb Rllilway being 8 miles from Bombay is used ~;olely for the 

cxchn.nge of goolh trrlffic. There arc junctions v.-it1l the autl the Hajpnt:J.na State R 1ilways, both 
metro nt. \Vacllnmn aml Slcbr,nnati rJoar Ahmctlabad re~pecti\·c\.y; tl10rc arc abo two junctions y;ith His Highness 

tl1e line oF '2 fed 6 inclws [!ttngc ut "lliiyagam and Daroda. 

The Hailwa~·1ms a llouble track for sl10l'L sections, aggrEgating ~3 mile:; in length. 

There. arc 7-± statiom aLan n.vern.gc di~tancc of 6 miles :tpart, nud 8 cugine ~bttions. 
\V01·l~ was comtncnced i.n J-,Ll\' 183G, :mlllhc fir>-~ sret.ion f1·om Anuoli to ""\nklcsvar, 28~ miles, was opened in 

Fcbnmr~ l~GO. In JanuarJ 1861 ,1;1~ miles wrre opened from Darotln. to tlw sonth, aml before the end of the year 

eon:mu:ucn.tton bet\\ eOn Bnhar anlll3-ll''>ll:t (l:?:} milc;s) w::t~ esbblished: tbi:> length was not connected with Dombay 

until ~oveml.Jer 18G4, when tl1e :\lain Line lo Allmedu.b::td may be -;,n.i1l to have been completed. 

<lll tlw tlonblc portiom t1l0 cn.rthwork i~ for a line, the bridge piers n.ml abutments bcin fT generally 
Willi tl10 exception of of Adams' ruih, tlw double-headed nl.il, weighing 68lbs. 



per ynnl, hrrs Lec:1 mctl thron.o,lwnf tho l\Tnin Line, wpp0rlc1l for tlH' mo~t 
used in snitablc places. The \Vadhwan b1 anch i<:> laid with GOlb::. rails on 

on wooden sleepers ; iron bowl>J being 

bowl ~leepcrs. 

S. ~'a]cutl a awl Son1.h J;astcrn.-Thls line oxfcmls fwm Calculb to Port 

under a rruru·n.nteo at the time Llw Port Canning 
busino~s ~o Canning. Iu comcquencc o[ t,hc lhihut}' 
the surr('nrlcr< ,] it io GoYornmcnt, under 1 BGS, sin co 

which elate ncL c .• rnin:;:s l1:no nmonntcll to a single t.rnck 
1'hcrc :tro 8 stations nt an It is propo~ecl to utilize tho first. 10 miles 

to form part of a line connecting 

on tho 1:ast ludinn Railwa;r with G)·a : it has a 9. Patlw-ifha.-TlJis Tiailwny conncds 
track thronglJOni. >rlllch [or !he fir~t 2() miles has been hid on an exist.ing; road ,,jth few dcYiat,ions, t.lw remainder 

ils o1\ n nlignnJOnt. The r.1ils woigh 6Ulb:-:. to the :;·ard, and are snpportcd on iron bowl ~lccpc~rs. 

1'hc first :28 mik~ \VCrc opcneti in April, and th<! remaining 2D miles in Jane 18/0. At Lhe end of IS.SO, the 

interests on Capital ],etc! been mo10 than Jcoouperl by the net earnings. There arc 8 station~, at an :ncrage di.:,tance 

apart of S miles. There arc propo~1.ls for C.'..tcnclin.g Lllis line to 

llO • .ll}ild:n.·nagar-4;I.J.azltnn·.-This line is being workecl as a brunch of the East lncliun Railway. 

:n. ])]wm1-'Jl:"anm:u1.-T1Jis is a Chord lillC between the two tnmk lines of the (heat Indian P1minsula 

Ruilwav. It was con~trnctPcl b}' tl1c St:tle, lmL i~ now LeiJJg 1rorkcd us part of tho lrrttcr. 'l'l1crc arc IS stations, 

being ~t :m average Uistancc aptuL of 8& mile~. 

1~. lVardha ('oal.-'l'his Uailway was con5t.ruetccl to c<trry 1.lw coal rro1n the W:u·o-..a l\tiuc-~ ton"'' Cr""t 

Indian Ponin~nla R,dlway, and it' t.·uffin ehidly depend' on tho output of cool which, owing to dofoote in moohiun<y, 

wns much re~tricteU in lSSO. 

13 .• Sintlia.-Until tl1is year JSSl tht> traffic on this line has been 

o-ver the Cb.amba1. 'Ihc line now extends front .cl..gra Lo Gwn.lior, 75 miles, ancl is 

want or the brirlgc 
of the E:1">t Iucli.an 

Railway. 

14. l'nnjah, Northcm.-Thi; dende in a nodh-w"tedy di,·odion foom Lahoc'n. it; jnndinn wiih 

N 

'~ 

tbe Sind, l'nnjub uncl Dellci Railway, to Attock [ndns, which i; to be bt·i,\gcd am\ the linn eunied on to 'Peshawar 

276 mi.lc~. Thm·e is a bmwh on tlw me.tc·o loom loub 11n""· 82 miloo fnnn ],ahone, (o Hi ani on ~ 
teu clcieily f" tlw nuniage of ~alL. alw !wen coustmntd ft-om \hwulpindi Lo Khusulgarh ~ 
in the direction ofKobat. Thi.~ was opened lo Khu~algarh in Al'ri.l 1881. 

Tlw, line is conskudcrl wi.t11 a sing,le track throughout. 
F<em Labo<e to Pimli, 171 mil", Ibn ncib weigh 60\bs. (o tho yat·d. ami aoe oanicd on coo;,-;loopet·;, chiefly of 

deodar. 1l~yoml l'inOi 62\b;. ;ted mih \m>n been nocd. Hece the gmdiont; "" wy henY)', 0, and"" f"' con;ium·ab\c; 

lengths, wbwb acllh comldcrulJly to tlw cost. of 1vorting. 
The line has been opened in ::t Wl'Y incomplcle state in orllm· to accommodate the troop traffic to and from 

Afgh::mi~lan, and is only got into \YOrking order. 

l:t. Imlus Vallc;r.-This line uuitcs thetwoportiom,of the Sind, runj~tb n.ud Delhi Railw:ty. There is a june-

11tiii¥1f1'!"111tiP·'rR f 



tion with tho Kandahar Raihvay at Rnk ncar tlw north bank of tho Indus, 320 miles from Knrrachec, and this Railway 
which is open for 133 miles, is worked as a branch of the In Jus Valley lhilway. '!'here is a branch from Sibi to 

Pir Cho1rki, 1 () milc5, :t!most rc:tdy for openin~. 

The line is !:till with a >oingle track thronghont. 

Excluding the br:meh there arc 19 stations, 'nnd i engine s~:ttions. 

There is a breal~ in the line by tho Tndus at. Snkkur, and commnnieation is kept up by mo:tns of a st.eam ferry, 

Tho river will cvcntnally be bridged. The rails used weigh GOlbs. to the y:trd, and arc carried on cros-;-sleepcrs, chiefly 

of creosotcd pine and deodar. 

lf; and 17. JihaUlgaon ami "\mraoti.-Tl:Cse ':ihort lines sitnatcd in Bcrar were eonstructod oliicfly to 
of /;ho names they bear with the Groat Indian Peninsula Railw:ty. They arc now workcJ as ~ 

bnmchcs ,.;.... 

lS. 1\""iza.m~s.-This lin0 connects the Gron.t Indian Peninsnl:t a point. 3iG miles from Domhay in 
the direc.tior. of Madra<> ·with Byderabad and is tho property of tho Niz:ull. wrtc: commenced n.bout-. the middle 
of 1871, and the line was opencU t.l1ronghout in October 1871. There is u. single tmck only, of which S7 miles are 
laid with donblc-headeU 6Slbs. rails on iron bowl slc<Jpers, and the remainJcr with GOlbs. flat-footed rails on creo~otcd 
pine. There are 12 stations at rrverage intervals of 11 miles, and 2 engine stations. 

NARROW GAUG:O. 

1. South Imlian,-'-Thi:; line which 
The length from Negapatam to Erode, Hi7 miles, was 

~:;:',;;;:;;d ~:"u:;;h . . on_ th~"s-~i;, ~:::;:~ ~~:~~- ~~~~;; 3 ~~,;~'";";~~;a'~:;:;,,:;,;';,:'~~~ ;~, n~:~,o;~:;::~::;, :;:: 
gcanted to tJce Oacnatw Raclway Company ie<' the extonaion to Om!Ualo". In July lSH tho two uudo.takiuoa weco 
amalgamated undO< tho title of the Sooth Indian Railway, and the whole aptem ia now on the roet<e gauge. ~ 

The wthwa<k and hcidgeo oco f"' a single way esoept fmm C!ogapabm to Tii6hinopoly, whe<o tho b<idge' 

bave been' built for a 'double c·oad. On the section between Ncgapatam, tbe old cOil; weighing 6Slbc. to the yncd, ace 
laid on i"n and wooden ;kepc<>, but on the greote< lenglh of the ;y;tcm the <ails are 40·3\hs. to the yard on 'vooden 

sleepers. 
There o.re ;\9: statious.at n."'l"orage intervals of· Gi miles, and-1 0: engine stations. 

~- Nnllntti.-This shoct'line meeh the Eost'IndianRailway at a point 145 miles fcom Calcutta. It was "' 
oonet<ucted on tho"<l.-feet tbdndian B<anch Railway Company, ond hconght by tho State in Maccb 1"72. g; 

It was opened for 1SG3. 
'rhe line was hid on one half of o. metalled road with rails weighing 32lbs. per yard. 

3. ·Northern Bcngal.-Omit.ling the broaU gauge Portion worked as part of the Eastern Den gal Railway, as 

noteil above, this lino m;:tenU~ from tho North B~mk of the Ganges to Siliguri, at Lho foot of the Himalayas, whenc.o there 

is a Steam Trunnvay lo Darjeeling. 
There is a branch of. 30 miles froffi' I>arbatipore to Ko.unia on· the ·River Tcesto.. 

~ 

"" 

Thera are 30 stu.tions·on the line ritther loss than 8 miles apart,-and 6 engine stations. 

Tho line is constructed for a sing,le tracl~, but sufficient land has been taken for a second line of rails. 

The first section opened consists of 13'1 miles between the .dtrai River anU Jalpiguri, and the Main Line 

.,; 

-!lll!liff='-5 1 



was completed by tho opening of the Northern Section in June 18"78. The road is laid with 40lbs. rails on wooden 

cross-sleeper~, chielly creosoted pine '"ith a proportion of sUI and rcU gum. 

4, Tirhoot.-With the e:xeeption of the short branch f!"Om Barh on the East InUi:m Railway, this line i:~ 

located to the Nort:h of tho Ga11gcs. From Samastipore, 27 mii(~S from Ganges' Dank, there is a branch to the north
west which was opened to :Mozufferpore, 32 miles, in February 1877; this is now being cxtendcU to Bettiah, another 
78 miles. The pre~cut .i.\Iain Line contiuue.s from Samastiporc to Durblmnga, 23 miles. Tho Durbhunga lineJ after 

having been partially opened for Bhott periods, was finally opened for traffic in November 1875. 

The line is single, and is built with 4-0ll:s. rails on wooden cross-sleepers, chiefly deodar. 

The stations average a tlislance of 7} miles apart, 

"' 5. :J.[ut!ra-Uathr:ts,-1'his Hue which connects tho lef~ bank of the Ri>er Jnmna, opposite to the town g 
of lilutt.ra, with the East Indian RailiYa}', at a point 8£)7 miles from Calcutta, borders and is laid on a met.alled 
road. The rails ,,·cigh 30lb~;. to the yanl, and are laid on wooden · cros~·slcopers, chiefly of An extension of 

24 miles from Muttra to A.chncra, on tho lbjpntana Hail way, is in course of construction. On tl)is length heavier 
Illeta.ls will Le used. 

6. Cawn~mrc-Farruldmba{l.-This line is now open from Cawnpore on the Enst Indian Railway to 

Farrukhabad, Sti miles. The first section as far as llirran Serai, 49 miles, was opened on the 15th December 1880. 

7. Na~nmr-Chattisg:n·It.-Thio; line starting from the Great Indian Peninsula Railway Station at Nagpur 
passes through the Cantonment of Kamptee, and takes a weslcrly Jireetion; it was opened to Tum.sar, 53 miles, for 

goods traffi~ in AprilJ_BRO, and for passenger tr:tffic in Nc>cmher. It i'< in to cxten~l tllia line to 

pur, 2G l miles from :Nngpnr
1 

with ihe vim\· of opening out the rich grain-prollncing of Chhn.ttl:;garh. 

D~bn 

8. Rangoon aml Irrawmhly Vallcy.-The location of tbh line ie "P""'d in it< name. It w" opened 

thcoughout ito length !com Rangoon to Promo iu ~by 1877. Tho nee a little ;hod of 7 milee ap"t on an 

nven.ge. A.·n extension of 42 miles to A.llanmyo is included in the propo:ml. 

9. J.tajpnt:ma.-Thio line connect; the nodh-weet of the :-iO'th-Western Pwvine" nnd the Punjab 
d(t Rajpnb.na, and tl1o Bombay, Baroda and India Railway, its northern termini being: at 

there are the East Indi:m Railway, t:l1c junction with the Do111bn.y und Baroda 

Railway bciug at Snh•umccti nm 'fhe lines from Dolhi and Ag,·a moot at llandiqui, 13> mike fcom the g; 
former, n.ml 93 from t11c 1attr.r. 'rherc is a junction with tl1e .Holkar and Simlia-NcemuC'h Railway at Ajmcrc, and -:x 
on the completion of tltio. line tbe t-..vo wilt be probably worl;;:ed as one undcrtal<.:ing. There is 
a short Salt h1·:mcl1 to tl1e Sambltar Lalw leaYing 1bin Line at 184 miles from Agnl. Through communication 

>Yit~ Bombay was csb.blisbed on tlm bt January 1881. 

The Ene is constructed for a single traC'k, but 5ufficient land kts been taken for a double road. The mils 

""'eigh 3G aml 40lhs. IJer yard, but ns renewals become necessary on the JJlain Line, tl1e heavier rail is to be every

where med. Tbe slCC'])CfS nscd are chiefly lteodur. 

The stations nrc on the averageS~ miles apart, nnd there n.re 10 ongi1w stations. 

10.-Mollmr aml :>;imlia-Necmuch.-ThiR .Railway, whi('h will s11ortly be opened throughout, e:dcnds from 

lihand,wa on the Great Indian Peninsul:J. R~tilwn.y to Ajmere 11assing through Indore, Nccllluch aml NusseerabaJ, 

~~ll. 

T 
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and crossing· ~he Vindhya Range.. There is a bi'anch,'l2 miles long, from Fatehabad. 25 miles from· Indore to Ujjain 

The total length of the line will be 390 miles. 

The st-ntions are at nvernge intervals of 8} miles. 

The construction similar to that of the Rajputana line, .except that the sleepers are chiefly of ereosoted pine 

11. "llrcsternRajputana.-With the.through opening of the Rajputana .Railway on the 1st January 1881, 
this section becnme merged in the Main Line, and its existence as a separate Railway ceased. 

1'3~ GnclrWai• of Bar'o«ln.-Tbis line is the property of His Highhess the Gaekwar of Barodn., The· gang.e 
is 2 feet 6 inches. The rails are flat-footed, weighing 30lbs. to the yard, and are spiked to wooden sleepers. · The ~ 
entire li:D.e is·on embankment, the formntiori widt.h being I 0 fElet. The management and working is in .the hands.of the ~ 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Company. The stations are at intervals ·of 9 miles:on the avorage. 

STATEMENT sJioWING mE LE'NGTRB O~MTdri?~g~:~~ ~~~oW:~~~ o:r WOlt.EmG Oll' ALL ntDX&l!llt&lLWAn 

[•~· B.-'iho figllle•in tbisSintemwtb~ve beon tak'en ftctnthoH:tlf·yoa~~unh. Tho f1gllre~re\;~.ting toth~Stonm lln11t SorvicohBVII beon Ol<Olud~d.) 

. ~;~ ::\ ..1\::,1 ~!~~~ "''"' ~lloy \ ''""~ \'"'"'""''! W•!""' ""l"""'" oil,;;;;;;;:~;.:;,''"'·~-~:;:; I uE•AR"' 
Yc:l.1'. \ tnil. oi O?"" •1nt• hn~s "{ at do•u of:r<"'· mile op~~. our!ug ye"r· p•n.c;c:;umg l'Cl•~· Groll'! \·Work-~ Nat ,;';cle · 

,ear. 1n; ,ear.r;~~. \ · c;~';~ ~~~:~ pronto. ~~~k. 

EAST 1::-:IDIA~ RAIJ.W,\Y, 

.. •• I ''"\"'I ~ \ ' \ •.. •.. Tis . 
li8,005 35,':!75 ... 

355 l:<O·iio US· 2 J·C& ... ... 63G,~10 3.311,518 3,0'i,!ili:? ... 

~~~ ~~~t~ m.gg ~·~~ .:: .. ~~:~~·~;;~ 
4,'211,8~5 G,~2.473 ,, 
li.ilfo,%·1 9.0~.952 ... 

•·;' 150•50 '"' 19 3·03 •• ••• "·"'~" S,·IS.n2l 97f>.H98 ... 

8n9 2S6·;'i0 '2·19·33 2·5~ ... ... 3l SB,r02 14.7'.!197 1S,1G,M5 ... .... --~- - - ~-
17,;2,27·~ 18,9:?,818 ... 

"" 00'>15 "'" >·« ... . \ o3,83,<GO 
25,(1'.!,719 2S,Sfl3H ... 

1862 877•50 t>3S1~ 2·H , ... 6\1\6,!171 31,36702 ~~-.~g:m ::: I 1863 9S3·00 9l3·97 :>·26 • .. J,O'l -1\,b~l ~9.6ii,320 

18M 11040(1 11'57•11 3'71 • l,39ni,ISO 711,75.028 6B 5f!,~P2 ... -· .. _ ,_, .. .. \ .. .. ..... S\,79.11-1 ~:~~;~~.·~~~ ::: 1!!66 1127·~0 1127·50 5·63 • ., ... 2 10 S9,11~ 9i,21U·l7 
1867 l3f13·oo :223·04 5 Gn ... ... 2 35 33,19~ 1,15,09,~10 l,:!O.'l·I • .JP5 ... 
lSUS !30300 t~oa·oo G 60 ... ... 2 !3 83 lRl !.O~,iB.~21 l.H,39.3·\3 ... 

"" 1'63"60 1'5'·00 ,.,, ... ... \"'·"·'" 

1,2ti01i.SSO 1,[i5,40,~52 ... 
1870 1353 00 1353·00 S·6tl • • .. ~9!10f) lo7 t.:lO,G3,7·19 1,&8,·1~.4118 

187l 150~·2.5 1503·25 S·H ... • • 2 5'> I') ~·11 l,11,9G,G7·l 1,50,l9,H,7 ... 
1872 1503'25 lf>03·l.'i 9·7-1 .. 2SS5i>,Of,!l 1,19,ioi~O!oS i:~~:~~:~U 9:3, lS<.3.l.'iD3·2l> 150:!.2!1 107·1 82,1721'1!)57 2,14021 2,99,30,196 l,l(i,Ll0,9SO 
lBH 1503·2:> toos·2o \11'7-l a~.~·.a-010 211,~61 i7t,6'1 141 \,32,1)7,702 2,39,0'412 ll•fiB 

~~~~ ~m:~~ i~g~:~~ 1 ~~.;! ~~:;;·~u~~ i:~.L;~ ~ ~~ ~;.m I.JI;,oo.\18 1,7i,ll1',S3!l 9·1)8 
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THE BRITISH AND INTER•COLOI\IIAI. TRADE 
TARI!'F !!!\liON. 

The proceedings in connectl.on with tho Confer
ence of Delegates representing the Colonies and 
Dependencies of Grer~.t Britain, the City of 
London, and various other commercial Associa
tions intcre13ted in the lllOYcmcnt init.iatcd by the 
Dominion Board of Trade-as rer,orded in the 
Chamber's R.eport for the 31st Oct.oher 1880-

wcrc hold in the early part of this year. 

The Committee are indebted to the comtesy 
of .Mr. :Stephen Ralli for a palllphlet eontainiDg 
those procceilings -,vhich are too voluminous for 
incorpom.tion in thito report, but. the opini(mS 

expressed by the Delegates from the Bengal :1nd 
Bomb:1y Chambers, and the replies given by the 
Secret;ries of State for the Colo11ies and Jncli.n to 
a.Dcput.ntion, n,re here repro<lueed for the inforlllfl.

tion of members. 

MR. MowAT, late member of the Legislnt.il'e Council of 

Domlm.y, nnd ex-Pre~idcnt of the J3olllhit.Y Ch~mbct· :r 
Commerce, ~uiJ :-The object of this beu1g JCCl-

procit.y bet\\'een Grent. DJitain and her I, as 
tho clelGaate from the Bombay Chamber of COJ.umetc~, 
am opJ!Os:cl to such a propo~al. I oppose it~ hecrmse tt 

woulcl reverse the p!Cseut fiscal policy of .l!:uglund, uud 
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with regard to her great dependency, Iudia, I need hardly, 

say that any rever"al of tha~ policy woultl he fatal to 
the best ioterests of hoth countrie.'1. Eoglaml, no donl;t, 
allow,; those colontes who lw.ve responsible Govemme 11 ts 
to make t:uiffs of their own, but us India io. governed In 

a d1fferent anrl more absolute nHumGr, no of State 
would sanction fisc.tl privi!cf!;eS at varirUJce those of 

the mother country. But. lot us look at thusc colonie~ 
which a1e wmking nuder protective tatiff~ nntl those 

winch have adopted frec-t.raJe princip!es, anJ I make 
bold to thnt the ftee-tradc colonies arc the most suc-
cc-;,sful. ILtVC an illnstrrrtion of t!>i& iu New South 
'Vales A previuns speaket lnid st.tcss on t,he ttatle IMianro 

behlePn England and the Uuiled SL1Lcs bein~ lilllCh iu 

favor of t.he lnUct. 'l'hi~ is ,]uc to lnrg8 impod.ations of 

food grains amlraw cotton. Bnt, if we pay six-pence or 
etght.-pence pet· lb. for colton to tlte Uuited States, and 

:-end it, out. in n manufact.nred fotm t.o Indin 'Jl Cltiua at, 

one ~hilling or fomteen penr.e, we [l,l'e snrdy gainers. l11 

d0rtliug with a gteal. question of t.hi'"' loud, you lllUSt ttot 
take the balance as between Eng-hod and one country, 

hut the traU.e of the nalion I'.S a whole. If you ll<> tlm 
you will fiud that. we benefit bJ out imp01tntwus from 
Arnetica othetwisC' they w0ul 1J not,]){' mmle, The llliP'Ir

tation~ inlo Indm arc chiefly fr.:nn GrenL Bttt.uu, tlto~e 
from foreign cuuut.ries bei11g ;,mall in comparisou. Slllce 
the of the Su('r,Canal the export~ from Iud1<1. to 

the ha\·e g-teatly incrc[l,scd, n,ncl I t.hink that to 

atlempt to revm~oc the pre~ent, wouiU be a fatal aud 

Huicidal step. i heheve in 
tHl.de \\"hich bas n1-1de what o.he 1~: wher-

competes with other on equal terms, she 

is the first in 1.1\C race of 

view~, I mean to vole 

jnsL Ltcn proposed. 
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,;ith .AmcliUi. :mt.lltus';irL We r"{p,Jrt to France n 'lery 

brge qnautily of Tr:•]um wlre[l.t, seet.ls n.nd colton, [l.lld if 
tile iLleas of ~Le promoters of this mrding wmo approved 

by the delcg~:.tes t•f h!clh aml pnt. into foH:e, and if the 

]ndian Government ;~lloy,•Nl yon li~<]_nhe to he done 

np:aiu~~ Ftan1:c, 1'. hat wouhl be the rcs11lt. 'i 'l'he result 
b0 thi~, t,l,~,t lfr:J.r,c.; wonl.l retalidc, :end we should 

ftom Arncricn. aml 

irJlpe>rt now Lngc rt:i<'.lllities of lu·iin.n cot~on iulo Mar· 

sei!ks nn1l Ilavro, tkppo~ing ;;here werfl differential 

dn~ies in lnolin Frcuch ,;;oot1s, et cliffercntial duty 

;voul1l be pnt vn om cot':.on, ;wd ~'rcnr;h mannfac· 

tmen, inst0ad of n% American 
e:.port. q1t:tntities, and 

of Hussia, if 

lC[;D.Hls om inc,cnsiG6 tn~de from In· 

di.t to FrJ.tWc:, tks lnulc is lwiJefittcJ the present policy, 

aml thn,t it noL in the of t.o levy henvier 

dntie~ on the goods cnmin6 pn,Lr:ctir,nif,t, countries 

like France, than on lhe s.:ttne goo\l,; comiPg ftom frce-tmdc 
counlrie8, "With to ~he lr:::..lle bct·,vcrm Jndi~t and 

America, it is incrosi!lg year by _rear. Jute 
nsed in Englrwd, nrc Jru·gcly 
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used making, and the moment yrH~ 
rluty on goolls from 

to India, _\.moricn will pur. an duty orr 

jute cuttings, and \1 hat wou\rl Uc the result 'I Why, the 

mills of America would usG Esparto 

and Africa, instcc',tl of u~mg our 

Besides which our gm.ny trcvlc lwtwr.en 
ca would be lost to us aud it wor;!J go t.o 

Dundee. For this twsou :nB gmte 
to the ideas of this !i!<::ding. lYe l"flt!L frce-ua<k !It 

and free-ttarle wilhont rcst.riGti.ous, 

].ln. D. H. }.lACFAR!,.Um, ~i P., Jid not wish io take 

np the question in his Ctopacity Uelcg.ne for tJ,c Calcntf_c~ 
Chamber, as it lmd been compkte:ly exbau·;trd by lm 

colleagues. Every one present, ami in the country, mo~t 
cordially reciprocated the exprcs~i·JUS of friwdship t~ 1 at 
came from Uanadl1.; and there \l'ltS uo colony b~longwg 
to Great Britain for which lhcre waa ~ .stn;nger l'ympathy 

of cord"rality than for (}.Hl<tJa At the s~.me !i:nc .he mnsi. 

did not gather from Hr. Do bell'.~ ~pro"c~l t_ne 
be and his cJllc'J,:);HCr; ],tHl 1n 1ll 

flo tegrdted Lheir adeg:tt0S fr<~m U,t.n:uk 

had not formulated ~ome sdwme which th•·y conb pn! 

before the British Government., 0cc~nsc tho of 

free-t1a~1e or IJroLecliou JU this conaLry 
~eUleU by a mcct.iu~ at the \Vtdmillster Pa\n(jEl Eb:cl, 
but it mnst be ,;enl over to lhc o;,her bniiclmg oppos1to, 

viz the House of Cominons, to ba settled there. He 

qni~e sure the pcGple ot this had hrv.l sn~~,~:~; 
pcriencc of the of f1ee-tr1.de !w.d 

iuduce them to go 



le:unt the lesson tlw.t prolt"<ctive duties w~'<re only indirect 

tax€S upon the He conhl well uuderst:mrl thut 

:it. mi~ht snit policy of very young cuuul.ries llmt 

wishul to ])tomote tlwir owu mauufact.mes lo exclude 
ftom other countries (luring the time that 

w,,re ge.U.i11g their machinery iu order for the 
of Ueoomitlg what they mi~ht call self-snpport

For a short time th:;,t policy might he wi.o.o and 
; hut to cany ou, ns he undctst.ood the. proposi

tion to l)lWII, n. sort cf dnel between ftee-tralle and p!Otec-

scemcd to him a VN)' short-sighted policy. He 

1voulll vo'.e for tlw resolution with great. pleasme, because 
it, ~ce:mrd t.o him that t.hue ;;lJOulU Le f1icwlly aDd cordial 

bdwow the cuLmies .. He was slue they all 

agre"3d with t.hat., but, Hl!lilthc Dominion Board fur-
"'l'lfll'J some pwclicaJ scheme he should reserve vote ou 

tLc qnestion, 

l\1 n. ,T. N, BuJ_,LJ:N : 1 do not. rise to speak on the gene1al 
wbich has been fully diseuo;sed by my col~ 

: 1 will o11l}' sz,y that 1 cn•jrely concur with m·cry 

t.l1at ho.s fallen from them. I \'1ish t.o propose 

is, th<,t Lhis meetiug be ; and tlHtt lhc geulll'• 
men wll-.; hr1.ve c~dlnl 11~ together should formulate some

thing ;]e{inile to be considme(l hercafLor. As far as lhat 

wi1ich lws been prO})Dscd, there ic: not n word in it, 

I cDnld not ngrec wilh and vote for j but if we are 

lo nmlcr~laDd tlwt what we want is reciprocity (which I 

l.lndcrstn.nd is n~iled protection), I mnst say, as a dclegr1.!.C 

from Imliu, n,d speaking from finn comict.ion, I could 

uot possibly vote for lhat iu any form. l'c concluded by 

moving the v.djounnnent. 
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:1'/ul T"'""""l arc a 1·epm•t of all ·i.nte?'l:iurJ 
bettllecn t.lw Uolcmial wnd Scc1'dtt1'ics Shtte, 
(utd a of Ddcgntes i·ntrotlucecl b)' 

.!1/W!)Ul' oj 

Mr. Stephen A. Ralli: My 'Lords, in coujunc~ion -~·itl~ 
'Mr. Dn\len, ex-Member of Lhe Councl 0 

Bcu~al, :tJl(l ilir. l\lacfarboe, M.P., }J:lVC bren Jlntncd 

delegate at the lut.cr-colonial Coufcrcnce of the C~Jamlwr 
of ConHneJcc of Calcut-ta. 'l'he fitst question whwb ~he 
Calcutta had to consider wa.s, whether belllg 

frec-tradets, rcpteseuting a countly wlJich more than 
uny other is bound to fro:oe~trade principiel:i, they o:Jght to 

take }J<trt in this Conference. Aftt<t' we had fnll.\'. dJsc~s:~d 
this point and had as~isLcd at tlte first mcetwg o 1C 

Confcrenc~, we dcciderl to join this .Assocbtiou, ~ccu~l~~ 
we ~aw t.haL its oh.icct was to Lty to . c osm{J;r 

t.he trade relations be~ ween Gte~,\Jicb iuduccd 

and Ind\tt. One reason, while has a 

liS to do so, Wllf> becttme. ': 8 saw that ,vho r~re huge 

popula.tiou of four 1_mlhon d tob'lcco which ludia 

constun,:rs of, :~:~:o~~c~n(:~a wiL;l Canada iu tl~os~ and 
J1!0dl\CtL)•, the• • ,· ar,d that.thisiUSl(!;lllfjc,lllt 
other :nttcles lll next to uud through the 

tr:ule is transrrctecl t b t 'ell 
Uuit0Cl States iust.cad of earned 011 Ji~-~~n"l~t \~~wt 
India and Canad~~, .. 'l'hc1 ~alcuW~f this 

0 

nud of 

it was 11o~siblc, wtth t 1 and Cauada, to make l_he 
tl1e Govcnnncnts ~f I a direct ou(', anll to m~ 
trmle bt"<Lwcon Indla. au~ to the mnltt<tl benefit of Iudi[l, 
crea:>c the flame mt•Lcnall; 
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C~IHl' Citn:ldil. Tbis was Lhe 1eason which induced us to 

join the ConfCJcncb atHI Ute Association which has result

ed therefrom. \V e think that :t clos·cr connection between 

th0 United Kingdom, its coll'nies, nml Llependencics may 

incrense the trnde relations bel ween tlwm, :tntl if s~tch 
an ohjeet is to be obtained hy onr inleicolouial nniou, the 

re~ul~ will he snti~facl01 y to nil of us. 

The Earl of Kimberley, afl.cr 

in tho soundness of our policy at honw, I dc~irc to 
sco it pmsued hy nil onr colouics, nnd I do uoL sec 

that we cn,n do more than give them that wl1ielJ they 

nrc not always anxious to listen to-mh,icc-- ami mgc 

them to follow onr o;:amplo, which I think is much 

more calcnlat.cd to bring- tl1Clll ronnll to onr commer

cbl vicw.s. If I wcro to n5k how the first. resolu

tion shonld be cr\L'I·icd into c!Iect, mtmely, "That iu 
tlw of this meeting It is a matter of the ut-

for tho promol.ion of the commercial 

interests of the Btitish Empire, and prescrvution of 

unity nml integrity, t.o draw closer the tmdc relat-ions 

liet.wcen its various eompon:mt I should not 
have tl1o ~lightest dirt1cuHy wlJ,'lLevcr saying how it 
ought to hrJ nccomplish0cl, namely, that tlHore should l1e a 

frec-tmdo tmii'f in ercry oue of tho colonies, 'J'hc 

Canadians htwo rtlmm1ouOLI free-tr;ulo allll a~.lopt.cd a 

protective policy, which I tnn sony Ll1ey have done, If 
any colony has reason to compiaiu lh::tt there is nnyt.\Jing 
in onr klriiT Lhc of froc-Lrado, 

1 thiuk hearty iu tlw present; 

Gonrnment. A;: trgnuls tht· rc·qne~!. for nn cJ;quiry, 

I do IJot. sec fill)' ground in ll;o argttment put fmwanl f0r 
Slleh C~H enquiry. lf thoo is any doullt nB to whnt. the 

tariffs of the tllfl\Trnt. colollics ntc, 1 slwnlrl he mco;t 
\1appy to procnrc"-whnt. I n\ll o;urc the colonir·s \IT,nlLl 

re 1tr1ily furni~h-rmopk nir1cnce ns to \ltt>ir niot.ing In rill's. 

With rcgnrd to their tnri!'fs wl1ich :no n\1 scltlcd by I heir 

own Go,·erntneJJts, l 111\JR!. confes~ l tlJink \.he-y nrc mnch 

more compden~ to tntc n mtiu11nl yicw of the-ir own 
nlhin; tlwn I slHlnld ho in this room, 0r tlHm would ],o 
done in the Honse of Commons sitting nt \Ye~tminslc-r. 
But t.here is uo precise ol1,jcct to be \Jy snch nn 

in tl.o 11at.nrc of 
inquiry, bccnnsc yon wntJt 
reciprocity, whereas, 1 \hid;: frcc"tmlle the sound com
mto1cial policy, the lrui[l'~ nrc well-\mo\\'n in this COllli!ry, 

ami the policy of tl1e Llillereut, colonies is well kno'y.n, 
ll'or example, wo bww wlir\t. the of Canmla1s, 

and we rcgreL that t.ho CnnmlinnB La1·c JllllWCd 
tllrlf, policy, hnt, rospcding, as we do, tl1rir :elf-govcJ:ume.nt, 

\Ye haYC not iuterfNed, tLongh we hnvo Wllnc-~B('(l tt \llth 
regret, nml we Jiye in hopes lhnt they mny cvm1nnlly 

C0\llO ronud to sonntler y]c;ws. I nmlcJst.eod [J(ll\l ~ho 
which I 1c-nd of tl1e Cnn;-,dmn 

that, from Canadian point. of 
vnrsuerl has been cxtt·emely stJccc·~sfnl, 
it; aml I cnnnot- illus1rnte such it po!JC}' 

hettcr than by repent-ing nu nnccLlotc ~~:[l~:ldA~:~,cr~~~,~~~ 
:Ministrr, He ~nid: "Tic lind been told !Jim t.hat. 

mnnnfnctnrc:r of 

formerly those , frolll Cnnndn, nml 

States, uow the~ nt~ Your tnrif1 hns doue for onr 
American mnnulndtuor. 
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trnde" That. may he consJdered t1. t1 inmph in Canada, 

Lul the result is thrrt the Canadians will have to pay 

more for Lhcir machines thrtn conld luwe them 

for f1om the Americang; and I the Finance 

conhl hrtve n'rttl (which I think he could not have done) 

hlonsienr Bastiut's famous :ugumenl that "if you were 

to kGcp the snn out by Ar:t of ParlinmrnL, you would 

t.lle manufacture of cantlles." I me~lion this 

matter to show tlmt there is the greatest possible 

difference of views between us, nod, that being ~o, I do 

not think nn iuqnity coultl be of any usc, as there is no 

probability of our to :my agtccmcnt snch as you 

Uesire. With regartl to colonies, of coUISP 

in I'as~ing the Act which has been 1 eferred lo, om dcsir~ 
was to prornote closer intc1coursc between t.ho~c cnloui(;S 

which are divideU hy artificial boundaries, \Vc felt that 

it wonld be wrong when they a desire to make 

an mraJJgcmetlt bel ween tlHlt we should stand 

in theie way, and we left. tl1enl to act. as they plensecl. 

If they shonld r.omc to an ng1ecmcnt, ns J they will, 

and that it will be one on free-trade then it 

will be a thing which we ·shall all 0,1e:1t1y tcjoicc in. 

At the time when the Act \U\S passrd I ratl1e.r feared 

tl10 tnndency was the other way, bulnow I Lelicvc on 

the whole, except Victoria, the tendency is mnch more 

iu the diwction of free-hnlle. \Ve have, not 

the slightest dcsir0 to dictate to the colonies, who 

Government, what· way tlwy o.houh1 go. 

not know that there is any other point which I need 

touch upon; nernly all turn upon the first anU fomth 

rnsolutions; bnt I ~honld like to say one wo~tl more as 

to thn Gtst ICsolution, only to confirm what was ~aid with 

I 
. i 
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regard to treaties wiLh foreign powers. It is quite trtte 

tl1at we have had that point carefully in view since I havo 

been in office, and we have mndc arrangements with lho 

Foreign Office, that iu all ca~es where treaties are to he 

negotiated, in which the colonies arc afiecled, that the 

colonies should have the opportunity to make their voice 

heard, anJ that, as far as possible, we should not make 

.treaties without first of all their wishes being nscertaineJ, 

.and. we have put Sir Ahn;:ander Gah in dit:ed communi

cation with cet tain foreign Governments with whom the 

Cauadians wish to enter into Rome arrangement. On t.lmt 

point I entirely agree with the deputation, and I think 

it is of great importance for the nnity of the Empire, 

that we r,hould take ('arc that all these treaties are 

carefully considere-d, and as far as possible, conununicato 

with tlm colonies in all casLs before they are eventually 

conchHlcd. (Hear, hear.) 

Marquis of Tim tington : As Lord Kim bet Icy has ex:

ple%O?d the views of the Govornmcnt- so fully, and as so 
little has ]Je&n said upon the suhjec~ of lndin, it is only 

necessary for me to say one word. Altllongh Lonl 
Kimberley ha~ explained that. t.he1c i~ so much difference 

of opinion Lelweeu the gteat of lhc speakr.rs 

of the Df'pntation :mel ITer 
would be almost \lseless to frnme im,lntdions which 

uuy enq11i1y ~honld he iusti.tutcc1, ~till, I tl>ink is R.di.~-
ofdifferr.ntcolonies 

and country meet in J;ondon to 

consi1ler and discuss qnes~ions involving the principle of 

trade cont.idcrulions. As far as India conce1ned the 

want!!, wishes, and interests of that Empire nrc tolerably 
3i 
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well roplcsenlcd in this countl'Y• India is, 1o n certain 

extent., governed by this country, and nt all events there 
exists a Government and an orgnnization which is always 

rcndy to ·listen to any reprcsentn,tion tbut may 1w matle 

in which any class of the community in Inflia, or any class 

interested in Imlian trade, who would be alwnys disposed 

to gi\'e their assistance to any particular measure which 

may be pointed out to them as lending in any \Vrty to 

increase trade and commerce. I mn sure thnt, as Mr. 

Ralli said, the Government in India, and also at home, 
will he at all events to give their must cordial co-
operation to it. As India I thiuk very little 

can be dmJG in the way of improving its trndc and t.bo 

conditions of ils tariffs. I must point ·out that a great 

red\Jclion in the revenue of lnUin. has been made in the 

last twelve ·-month~-[\ 1·ednctiou of something like thirty~ 
tln·ee per cent. of tl1e Indian tariffs has, generally spcalt.itJg, 

I will not say entirely an excise tariff, bnt simply one 

proposcJ for rcveuue purposes. W c encouraged the Gov
ernment of India. to proceed in that course, and I have 

reason to hope will, in ll1c end, l1e found-alLl10ugh there 

is consideraLle opposition to free-trade in lnUia-to bo 
one most conducive to their own t.raUc and their own 

prosperity. I will not detain you longer; I would only 

srty tl1at although there does not seem a pi'Olmbility, or a 

unanimity, in coming to an as to the primnry 

ohjcct the deputation have in I will be anxious, at 

ull times, to consider suggestions that. may be maUe. 
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EAST ~NOlAN R:AILWAV cO.'S. TARIFF' or· 
CHARCES.-(Contimwd ftom page 157.) --Ftom GhambCJ', to East Indian Railw{Ty Go»tzw,n1f. 

Oalcnfla, 2QO~ Decembe1· 1881. 

The CommittC'c of the Chnmbcr of Commerce havo 

llf'd before tllCm the qncslion of lhc rr~tes cllflrged on 

line of railwny and tho arrangements for : . 1 
prorluce n.L Howra.h, in connection wit.h.thc c~lr;jc~~~~o;~t;l: 
tween C:dcuLln. and Bombay for the tlfHlC o . Plf 
which rivahy has been growiug in intcnstty or. some 

time. lt has been rcptcsented to thel~~ that .wtth the

openiurr of \.hrongh commnnicntion,. vwl Rf1Jfo~1t:n~f 
bet.wee: Northeru and Western Tndm, L~lC-fl:l~' u;n· the 

tmdc hns an ever , . the ca~e ns re-

direction of Bombay. lhl~ I a 1 )CUI' by following fig~ 
ganls ruticles of export, as wli II . rr to the Trade and 

nrcs, selected from the a~cou~ts rela~n~'tSt ·
N:nign.liou of Bl'itish lndm fur Oct.ob r '· ' 

wnE.\T 
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It Is at a glance cvitleut, from these figmes, tl1nt the 

ndvantnges which the Western port enjoys in its gr~>ater 
proximity to Europe, and consequent cheaper sea f1eights, 

me telling heavily against us. The Committee are uurthle 

to give with the same accuracy the extent to which Bom
bay is gaining ll1Hlll Calcutta in the matter of imports, 
but it is within the experieuce of firms cmgaged in tho 

trade that the competition is becoming keener every day, 

Iustances have been brought to the notice of the Commit
tee where specialities, UHcd only in the ~orth-\VcsL, and 
of which OalcuLtu has hitherto elljoyed the monopoly, 

nrc now beiug seut by Bombay in greater and 
qnautity. The inference to be drawn from i.~, 
that if a divC'rsion of trade i~ occut ting iu tho rase of 

~>peciul which can lJe ut Otlce dolec.ted, ordinary 

gootls, by every one, which cauuut Le so easily 

traced, are being affected iu like manner. 

All connected with Calcntta ha\'0 recognised that, upon 

tho cotltplctiou of the railway referred to, a em tum dis· 

placement of trade was inevitable, but it is felt by my 

Committee that, by tho~o wlw have the mo:,L vital interest 

in attrucLing traUc to this 

to counterbalance the 

much might be done 
under which we laLom 

as computed with uur Bombay compotitms. 

Holding these views, they some months ago acltlressed 

a citcnlar to the members of the OhamlJer asking their 

opinions as to the manner in which the East. ltidian He~,il· 
way Uompany migllt bebt enCOlHttge a larger traffic o\·er 

their line, with both to thcmselrcs nnd to 

Calcutta mCicLants j tho followtug oLservations 

lmscJ upon tho tcplier:. received by tho Committee. 

2D3 

·-As rce<rtrds up·country produce tl,le _figures 
Rates. nd the replies to t\Jc Chambers cucular, 

nbo.vc quoted, a. mba, dealers can afford to pay higher 
both show that Bo ~ f . the Calcutta nunoltet, owiug 
prices than those who ny OI f· "crbts beinrr iu 

. the combined land and sea tet., . " 
mamly to ' It is alleged that firms estabhshed to 
favor of BombaJ. r' for shipment rtt Crtlcutlrt, new 

buy produce _up·c~uu:r~ of their purchases viet Bombay. 

send the gteatm p hecked between the 15tb July and 
This movement was ~vhcu special reduced rates were in 
31st October last,. tions but since rates have revert· 
force from _up-count? s~:J B'ombay once more gets the 

ed to then formc~tlc~~ttn' is lo retain the share of produce 
preference. If 0.. the E~tst Indi[l,n Railway must 
it has hitherto recetv·e\1 to connterbnlance, if not aHo

rellnce its rates s.nffil~:;l t~c advrtntugcs which Bombay hns 
gether, rtt leas~ 111 I' ' t l cres and insurance, 
over us in sea freight, pot c Jar., ' 

1 l' fl to rates from the mora· 
'£he abO\'~ rcmarl~: a~l:\~'l.~:/ Some of the re~li~s 

dhtaut statwns aU~otmnitlee are to the effect., tlmt Jt ts 

n.ccived \Jy the ' bo'tt carriage for good~ from ~~lt,~a 
cheaper to emplo) l:lake n~e of the Rrulwny. fhtsr 
downwllrds thnn to . which it is uoneces-
bowe\'Cl', i.s a branch of enqntry upon 

l3ary to dwell at present. . 
. nioernll', it is pointed out that. m 

As regards rales fo.I ~e b rnil usually exceeds the pnme 

the case of co:l, cnrrw., fi~m sn ~s-" the cost of oue ~f 
cost of the nrt~cle. Onl:aUcd in(o wagon at SeetaranlpOIC, 
"our best mt~e co~l, he frcigltt to Calcntta-138 ml:c: 
"is U.s." 3-4 pet ton' t '!'he same coaldespntched to Ca"n 

"-Rs. 3-13 per ton. 
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" pore, distance 5-tG miles, has added to it Ra. 12-13: 

"per ton for freight." 

"Not\1ing is done hy the Raihn1y for l11is but ca?'1'V the 
"coal. At the loading place we have to provide onr 

"owu wharfs or pay hire for theirs. \Ve load· and· 

u unload the coal." 

Seeing that. from the situation of the mines·tl1e Railway 
have a practical mouopoly of the canlngc of coal, the em

ployment of boats bei1Jg impossible, care should be 

taken that this monopoly is not abused. 'l'hc Com

mittee of the Cham her believe that ft reducl.ion in ilw 

rates of freight would pay the Railwny by lcadiug lo 

the more extensive use of coal all over the country. 

Next to the of rntes char~ed by the Rail wny, 

tlmt the facilities afforded for examiuiug, 

and taking delivery of goods ut Jlowrah. 

to- t-he con(litions undet· which the trade 

of is cutric(l on, and the of Hail-

way terminm at Howrnh- with to 1-ho shipping, 

the Railway Company mmt of neces<;it,y arld the LusitH'SS 
of warehouscmcll to that of carriers if they wish to in~ 

crease tl1eir ttaffic ; n,nd the sooner they recognise this 

tlH: better, The Company mu&L geL rid of i.l1e idea

that their work ends with the trausport of the goods to 

t}Je Howrah station sheds. They ]Ja\'C a vital interest 

in facilitnJing the examination, weighment, delivery 
ami shipment of the goods after they reach Tiowrah: 

the hulk of the export trade in scedR and grain is now 

made hy contracts for delivery there, and if shippers 

do not find tlJC ltaihvny rdii)l·Jiug those facilities antl 
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-that protection which me essent-ial to their the 

-will be driven to scdc other channels, l~eot serious .Joss 
·detriment of c,,]cutl.lt-aS U port., l.Jut tO t 
of the Railwny it.solf. 

The replies to the Committee's circular indicate t-h~~~ 
Ji~sut.isfaclion is fe1t ; 1. with rcgnxd. to . 

notice of arrival of goods; 2. the Jnsuffic!Cnt . 
for laking Uclivcry; 3. the want of suffiotent 

weigJ1ing, and mark
attending the seLllc

and 5, 

facilities for cxn,mining, 

ing consignments; 4. the 
mont of claims for damage 

the mode of giving 
jetty aml olher acco>n,.noJoLi(m 

export, 
a1'1'ival-aro snid to be very irregnlnr, 

Notices ll ft Ll parcels to wlJich 
coming to occasiona y a er lC no c.ase arc tlwy 
they relate, have been removed. In ' I ours ut 

deli\'cred tmLil after the go~dH ltave be~u ~o:: o/ nr;ival, 

Howt[lh, and as 'the notJcc d:~cs eft~~ds he has only 

IL ustmlly happens th_at a :ousJ..,IlC examine, weigh, aud 

·.a few hom:s lef~ m w-~~~\c~:rc Uccoming liable to 
complete delivery_ of a pal . cos have in con

a charge for demurrag~. ol!~;r-g:o c~~s~;:l tbc 5tation to 
sequence Lo keep thou P p J I a former 
watch and report tho nrrh•al of goo s. n 1 th· t 

communication from this OhamlJer i~ wasl::;c~:sl~:~~e, ~r 
particulars. of al! Bol\~:~~ln: to s }~ours' run 

some stalwn dJslalnt 1 to the supel'iutcndtnt tlo 
should be telcgrap JC( . the goods actual Y 

enable him to issue not-lC~S of t]J(l difficult-y, however 
arrive. The simplest solutiOn 
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would be to lncrcnse the time allowed for taking delivery 
from 24 to 48 hours, 

'l'imo allowed [01' deliVlwy.-The replies to the 
Chamber's circular are unanimous in statiug that t.he 24 
hours now allowed for taking delivery are insufficient. 

As pointed out in rthe preceding, p:uagraph, this period 

,js curtailed in the maiority of ·cases by the delay wl1ich 
takes place l1etween tl1e period of arrival and the time 
at which the consignee recci:ves notice, But even if the 
·full 24 hours were in every case available, consignees say 
that tllis time is rcqnired to sample, examine, and wei"h 
consignments j after that boats have to be procure(}, a;1d 
frequently tides do not snit for shipping goods. De~ides 

all this, it somet.imes happens that Railway receipts 

from out of the way stations nrc often late in ani\'ing, 
or are attached to drafts which must he paid or provided 
for, before the receipt is delivered to Lhe merchant. Ex

·porters therefore agree in asking that the old syst('m of 

allowing 4·8 hours for taking delivery before cluuging 

·demurrage should be rm•erted to, 

Facilities foJ' examining, sampling, u•tighing and 
1nrwking consignmcnts.-The contention of the Railway 
auth0rities hitherto has been thnt, as carriers, tl1ey are 

not bound to provide tho facilities referred to. As already 

pointed out, however, the po.~ition of Howrah station 
and the m~ccssities of the export trade of Calcutta nrc 
such, that if facilities arc not provided, trade must find 
olhe1· channels. As regards tho actual state of tldngs, 
one of the largest exporting firms says:-" ']'here are 

"no facilities afforded us wheu taking delivery at 

l' Howmh: in fact to such an extent arc we incon-
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'' venienced that on several occasions we have been 
o.uJ weigh in boats.'' The Com-

that the ruling is for the 

Railway to insist on prepayment freight before 

examination or weigluncnt of consignments is 

ami when 

the Railway 

a plea of 
uml the goods remain undelivered pending a 
the Company enforce demurrage with a i'iew to bring 

pressure to bem on the consignee to waive his c\rrim. 

As Tegards weighment., exporters thnt the TI:1il~ 
way auLhorilie~ do not ussis~ at oporntion as !.bey 

should do, and that merchants arc not, as n mnttcr 

of right, allowed to weigh under co;·er such consignment<> 
of grain and other goods as arc liable to damage from 

exposure, but arc only allowed to do so as a f~wour. If 
the Railwny officials choose they may, anJ occasJOnally 

they do, compel of goods to outside 

tliC sliCds, even in wealher. As 
firm says "Our coal is weighed at lhe 
"and not agnin, so that the lo~8 by the way both 
"for freight and coal on the In the rainq 
"formerly an ullownnce wns t.he coal was 
wet ; nnd as the wagons, being wet themselves 

('mid givinO' o. heavier tare than i~ mmked, are almost 

'' waLcr-tigh~, it can be uncle~.stood that this was only jnst, 

cr No allowance is made now. 

Sett7cment of c!(lims.-This matter lJas 

inciO.outully referred to in tJw 
is pointed out by one firm that 

been 
To 
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try to avoid responsibility for dum:<ge to gnods from 

stations on feeder lines. Seeing, however, that 

Cll.ll protect themselves wheu receiving snch 
while the cannot possibly do so, t.hey ongbt 

'1ithout to responsibility for all 

damage anU sl1ort delivery respect of all comign~ 
lllCilt~ whatever ani1·iug at Howrnh, for 1;hich the con~ 
f>iguee lwlds a clean receipt. A p10mpt settleme11t of 

ch1hns is also most desirable, anU tbe l)lactice of insisting 

ou paymuut of freight before consignee~ are alloWCll lo 

examiue and weigh their goods, should be alJMldonetl. 

Delit'C1'Y, &c.-l'he change introduced on 1st J amn11 y 
last iu the moUe of \I hereby were 
1eqnired to supply labour the remand their con~ 
signments into boats and c[lxts, has been most 
It is attended with delays and disputes, and lo 

much confnsion, which did not occur under the fonner 

system of contract OJ 's coolies employed by the Company 
to do tho \IOtlc \Yhen the chaugP was made the Com~ 
p<U1)' made no couccs~iou in the maLtor of r:,t~es, altliongh 

lhey cff~ected a sllving lo tlwmsch'($ of abonL ouc 

per 100 manmls. They have ~ince allowed a to 

cumignces of Hs. G pel ] ,000 nHnmds, but Llwt sum 
Uoes uot COI'Cr the cost, of JOilHJVillg consigtllllOllt'i, which 

comes to f10111 Rs. 8 to 10 per J ,000 maumls. All con~ 
~ignecs would p1efer giviug up the rebate autltduruin<>" 

to the fonner system. 
0 

A cc011tmodrttion.-'l'he tlflffic has the shed 

nccommod~tiou, tbc exLcusiou of whicll prumpt-

l,y takeu Jll haml. So fnr a~ tho UonunitLee tue able 

tojnl\gc, thcl'C is )Cl sume IOOlll for this on the Haihvuy 

= 

premises as at p1escmt n.rrnnged. nnd they opine that 

Ly ob>ions expc(li~nts lhc slwd or 1\flre\lOming accom• 

modation might be almost iudefinitcly increaqed. 

Tho accommodation for dr.livery into bortts is yery 

in~nffioient, and of facilities for loading coal into cnrts 
thue arc nons; to reach n. cart fl'om one 

arc iufoJmcd lhrJ.t C(lOlies h(t\'C to 
depOt, the 
c,uty the coal ou lhcir hetHlS ac10~~ ten lines of B.(ti\wny. 

As 1eganls nulonding coal i11lo \)oats, it mnst be dono 

by hand, llllless the_conl hal)pens to he in hopper wngons 

aud the t1de is in. 

'fhc Committee hn\'e now over tho vari(ms points 

brought to their notice in replies received to the 

citcular refetrC'd to, and they feel sure the complaints 

thus !Jrougl1t prominently before yon will be duly cilquir~ 
cd into, and a rentody apphcd \\here that is practicable. 

note from figures pnblishod in the Ga:;ctte of 
of 10th instant, that the East Indirtu Raihray 

earned the largest nett 

!Hdia, Lhe figures for the 

lr~st yen· of any line in 

fonrlinesbeiug-

East Indiau R~tih>aY 
Ore•>t Indian PeninsnLu H.liJ,,ll-y ·HA. " 3G:l, 

Tho Committee nndt>rslnnd that the 
a t.on l)'~r mile ou the East Iudian Ijine i~ only. 
a~ against ·63·1r~. per ton per mile on thP R:wntn.n:J. 
State Raj\way. As the Go\'ellllllent of T~Jdm hrtYC 

declnxed that their policy with to w~lway rn.tes 

ie, that these el.oc.IJ be ,·eguL>tcJ so the hncs which 
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serve Culcntta anrl B'lmlwy, respectively, shaH earn fair 
and equal p10fils, it is cviJent from the figures quoted 
t]mt thetc is a ycry large mar!:!,in for reducliou in the 

Efl.st Indian rate~. The Committee deprecate rmy inter~ 
ference with the natural course of trade, and while they 
do not deny that Bombay is fully entitled to all tl1e 

from her r.ituation, 
charges, they fed 

any connten•ailing 
of her railway com-

aclvo.nlages she is n,ble to derive 

magt1ificent h:n bour, and 
that Culcntb ought not to be 
benefit which the greater 
mnnication with the North-\.Ycst give her. 

In view of this the CommiUeG cnnuot too 
impress upon the executive of the railway the 
for a tho10ugb ovmhau\ing of the ltuif-f with a view to 
reducing rates of carri.uge on rtll goods. Nex~ to il1is, 

but sc~tcely inferior in i':l the uecessily for 

affording comignees ampler a~ Howwh in the 
di1ectiou pointed out in this ldtel'. 'l'he 1\ailwn.y Com-

have, if pos~iUle, an even stronger interest in 
the trade of this port than Un.Jcutla merchants, 

for whilst the merchants can take their 

to the 
of the 

cannot expect that. mttdl cffed would be lliO· 

dncell Ly t.U}' furlher rcprcseuta.lwus they might put 

fmvoanl. 
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j(1•orm. Governme11t qf Benga.l to Chambet. 

No. 3532R, Dated Colcutta, 1st Decernber 1881. 

Referrhw to yonr letter of the 30th August last, I am 

directed to0 request that the Chamber will favor Gov-
ernment with an ab~trfl.Ct of wl1ich may 

bfl.''C been received l.o their of the 30th 
Jnno last., fl. copy of wllich was forwurded with the above 

quoted communiwtion. 

2 His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will also be 

glad to receive sta,tisticnl information of the. export and 
import trude of Calcutta duting the past slx mont1ls as 
compared wiLh the trade of the corresponding. period of 
each of the last 5 years, in Older to uscer.tm~ whether 

the openinrr of through commumcation ;om 
Upper Iudi~ lo BomlJay, via has injuriously a ect~ 
cd the t 1ade of Calcutta. 

P'1·om Chamba to Government qf Bengal. 
Calcntta, 5th Jrr?wm·y 1882. 

tl'he Committee of the Ulnunber of Cammer~ d;;~; 
me to acknowledge the tecelpt of your Jetter r o, 

of the 1st ultimo. 
nest to be furni~hell with 

In compliance ·witl~oy~~: ~;m!llittee's circular of the 
an abstract of 1 f the Chamber relative to 

30th J l.l!lc last o ;::rn\:.~tr~co arrangements of the EaHt 
the tauff and .,en . tt iust.ruct me to forwatdl 
Indiau Rail\Hty, the Commt ee 

,, 
i 
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for snbmis~ion to the IIonomble tl1c Lieutennnt-GoYernor, 

a copy of [t letLpr lately ndrlrc~sed to lhc .Agent of llw 

Railway in which tlw resulls of tho Co!llmitlee's refer

ence are fully detailed. 

In attention also to His Honor's tlwCom-
miltee f01ward a comparative statement of import 
and export trade of Bengal for the last :5 years : and as 
they are in receipt of the official ret.mns for the past 
8 montlu;, have ptepared the stati<>lics from the lst 

A ptil to 30th 1881. 

Jn onler lo compare tl1e trade of Detlgal with that 
of for the .<:nme period, the Commit,tec have 

addCd the shewing tl1e trade of the lnller Prcsi-
deiJC}' also; and it w11l l1e ob~ctved that while the im-

of Bengnl have advanced abont a crore of lllpees, 

of Bomlirty have impiOved about double that 
umo1mt; the e>..pO!ts ftotr. l1:ne remained al-

mu,t .stalionn1y, aud those of Duml.my have lwen in

creabed hy 11Ct<rly 5 crores, 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

The balance nt credit of the Chamber on 
the 31st October 1881 a.mountecl toRs. 1,670-7-4, 
exclusive of Rs. 15,000 in 4 per cent. Govern

ment Securities. 
A. B. INGLIS, 

President. 

APPENDIX. 



FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

Statement of the Funds qf the Bengal Chambe1' of Commerce, 
from 1st lvlay to 31st October 1881. 

,__ __ _ 
0 ... 
0 Securities 
0 

Rs, 1~,01.3 g 

Tollal:lllce-
Cnoh in Bnnk of Bengal 2 7 

, in hnnd ... 4 [} 
lle,erve in Go,·crnment Paper o o 

CALC1:'Tl'A1 l 
1st November 1881.} 

I, 

--- 16,6i0 7 4 

RupeeB 28,G&G o 8 

\ "'""'" ::::::: 

E. E. 

. :::::: 

1-,':~:::·~~:5:: ,;_ ''j' ,;·,; :: 

10 8 
0 0 

Rs. 17,657 10 8 

7,268 0 0 

2,622 6 0 

UDS 0 0 

340 0 0 
---- 10,828 6 0 

Rupee~ 28,686 0 8 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Sectelmy. 
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~~ 

"" ~ 

i~n 
f,g 
~~ 

>-'g,O' 

;t~i .-
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g,&.~[~g 
-s 
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Al~TICLES. I Cwt, per I Cubic 

-------------.1 _T'_"_N_''_t. ___ •'_;_e·£_:._. 

g~~:,\~~~;~nd unscrowed ::: 
g~~i~~~d:1~' ~~~aunt Kcrnol,,. 
Cotton ... 
Cowries 
C..,lunmin Seed 

CutC'h,'in lm"~lnck 
Dntes, wet"' 

nh'on a,y 
~::!~~:~~~:· Teetll, in hulk ·•· 

Gn,JicnndOnions 
Ginger 
G•aut 
Gnrns,inoMeS 
g~;;;;i1 Bngs and Gunny Cl~ih' 
Eemp "' 

~~~~~!; ~~~~'S·h~~-;~;:~~~l'~i}1: 
~~~~~~sk~bb~r~i~:~b~is or Dear n 
Indigo" cases 

Iron 
Jute 
JnteCut.tiOgs 
Lac Dye 
Llnd 
Linseed 
II! ace 
l'llilchiueJy 
1\lPtals 
l\I1Llhie Seed 
ruhnbolnms 
:Moli\SSCS 
1\lothero'Penrl, in bags .•• 

1\Junjeet" chcsta ... 

~i~~~S!e'd' Rnpe Seed 
Nntru('ga,incnscsorcMks '" 

20 
12 
14 
12 

.~.J;;'.~• uolo" 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

,,, ,!,)i;~~" ~ot n 
14 
20 
20 
16 

''fi(j' 
60 
80 

" 

. I 

Nux Vomica 
Oats 
Oil, in case!! 

,. casks 
Opium 

ARTICLES. 

Paddy 
:Pnlrua.tine,iu bng'!l 
Peas 
Pepper, Long 

, Black 
Plnnks :md Deals 
l>oppy Seed 
Putchuck 
Rags 
Raw Sillt, in bales 
Ri1ttnns for dunnage 
Bed W ood1 di~to 
R\1ea. 
Rico ... 
RoPe, in coil~ •.. 

, Lines and Twines, iu bundle!! 
Rum, in casks 
Safilower 
Sago, in eases 
Sal-ammoniac, in bags 

boxc~ 

Senna 
Shells, rougll, in bags 
Shell-lac, iu cases 

, lxtgs 
Silk Clmssum 

·sn'k ~1~~~-0Goods 
Skins 
Soap, eounhy, in ease~ 

bngs 
bar 

Stick Lac, in.cnses 
bags 

Cwt. per Cuhic 

1'on Nett. per~f·~~-

16 
16 

...... 4 hhds.''Gfj' 

pt:r chest. 
16 
16 
20 
12 
14 

20 
10 

60 

Jt.l " 
:W "60" 

... "iii' ...... 

... 2 p~:~~;~eonls or 1tdf!'. 
20 ...... 
20gross. 
20 
20 
20 

20 

"i(j' 

J4 

"i5' 
20 

"iii' 

50 
50 

50 

'50' 
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_______ A_R_T-IO~L-E-S-. --------~~Owt.per-~----
T"uNett, per 

---------+---~----

20 
20 
20 

20 
IG 

weight; ~md wllel'o freight is lll:<de 

50 

on me!tsnrement he taken on the Cu5tom 
wlmrf, O\' othcl' shipping wh:.l'f within n rudiug'tJf 5 miles flom tho 

Cu~tom Hou>e, except in tho cas~ of Cotton, the rocasmerncnt of 
which sh!tll be taken at the Sctcw-hou~c. 

'2, ].Ieas•~rement to b~ tal•en at largest p:<rt of !.he b,"\lc,-fn~ido 
tho l.cshing on one side, and outside on the other, 

4. The ternl "dead weight'' Hhall be understood to me"ln the {o]. 
lowing articles :-Sug~r, Raltpeke, Rte2, Witeat, Gmm, Dholl, Peas, 
Lin~ccd, Hapc~eed and all Mobls. 

ing M cubi~jcct. 

forthwith amended as 
and Hhea Fibre, Uw ton 

toG balu not e.o;eocd· 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
&cntary. 
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SCHEDULE 01' CO!r.!VllSS!ON CHARGES 

Ucvi.ICd and adopted by a 
Glmmba7" of Camme1·cc, 

1st Jamwry 1SG2. 

!. 

General ~lfcdmg of the Bcngul 
!SGI,-w!lh effectfrom 

01 r,hipmeat of Dullion, Gold 
... . .. 1 per cent. 

cious Stones, or Jcwcllciy "" '" 2~ 
::1. Ou ditto when funds urc proyidcd ~:. 5 

the 

4. On the sale or 

'· 

o[ all other good~-thc 

t.o be ck1rgcd upOn tbo 



l~. 

13. 

14. Ou the mnnngcmcnt of Estates for Executors or 
.1idminislratura ,,. ... 2~ 

lJ. On ~hips or cuga~ing tonn:1gc for oOll· 

10. 

~titucuts vessels to ]Jrocccd to outports for 

the gt·o5s hmount of ca1'llings ... 5 

a lihip to Great flrif.ain or 
amount of passage lllOIIOJ 

... 21 
20. On Ie'llising inward freight, inward hoop~, Emigrant, 

... 2~ 

lf Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Pi{'ce-Gootis .. , 2} 

If Trensurc, Precious Stoncb, or Jewellery ... 1 

ix 

22. On effccting Insul'nncc9. whether on lives Ol' pro: 

23. On ln~\Jn:l;~c claim~, ·los>e~, nnd .a\'cra~cB 
of all cbooes, und on proCut'illg rctu1nl of piC· ',l:l 

2 -1. b 1 ~;~:\:~:·ing. purch·;~ing, ~cl!iug, or .. ;wgothting Bl~~~ ;, 

25. On debb :vhcn. nyroccss nt. J~w or 2,\ 
mhit.1·,1tinn is incurr•'d Ill e1J1!1llllfl, ll!Cm .... , .i 

Or, if rECovered by such mwns 

2G On Bills of jo~).ch~n;;e ret.nrncd Uislwnor~d 

2i. o11 Honse J:ent 

... I 

... ~j 

~~~ ~11: B;Jttolllry Bonds, Ol' negotiating u1:~ 2~ 
lonn ou J't~j)OIId<i!Jila • • • 

~~· ~',:Ei:~::~;:;~;':;:,:,: ci:::::,"~;,:::,.s,:,:,;':',:"',;;;~ 
exchange or tl'<ll1'Jfer not by vurchn~e ltom one 

el.m to uno~:~~, 1~ovcrnmc11t Sec:\1:~Li~~:m~~t:. \~:;~:~~ 



CONVERSION OF STERLING FREIGH:t 

INTO INDIAN CURRENCY. 

. 'l.'l1e jollotoing Resolttit'ons toere adoptc'l at a Geneml 1!It:eli1tf! of 

the Oltam.bct·, lwld ontlw l7tlt Jammry 1882. 

' 1 'l'l10t the Uesolutlons adOJJteU Slat :May 1876 respecting 
"convel'siou into Imlian currency of E.terling fteight 
''and commission thereou be bc1ehy rescinded, and 
"that the following Resolutions be substituted in 
"theh stead, with !mmctliate effect, Viz :-

1. "'l'hat, in the o1>sence of nny stipnlation to the 
"contrary, sterling fu:ight pnyahlc in Calcuttll, in~ 

' 1 cllllliug differeuces of freight atljusted in Calculta, 
"nnd nil commissiom on sterling freight nutde pay
" able nt Oillcnttn. or thero Lronght into ~ccouut, 

"shall be reduced into Judi an mouey. at the rate of 
"exchange for Bank Bills ou Loutlou on demand 
" which l:ihall have beeu current ou the mail-Jay 
"next precetliug the daj> wheu thtl amount to Le 
11 dtlalt with shall be ascertuiueJ, 

2. "'!'hat, in the absence of auyl.hiug to L11e conLrnry ex· 
"pressed, t.be words 'current rate of exchange' shaH 
'' Lc held to mean the rate curnmt for Bank Bills on 
"Loudon payable on tkmaud. 

3. '' ThnL, for the purpose of charging commission or 
'' atljusting Uitl'onmccs, freight exprGsl:leJ iu (\ollnrs 
" (American) slwll Le couverled into ste1liug a!. a 
"unifuun rate of fif1y pcuco per dollar," 

xi 

Fm•ms of Bill of Lading and Boat Note as adopted af a 

Genm·al .Meeting of tlte Olwmbe1' of OmnnW?'ce1 on tlw 17lll 

Janua?'y 1880 . 

good ot·dm· nnd well-conditioned, 

hY-~~~~~~~~~~~~-

in nnilupoulho good Shipot·Vessolc.lllod tlul'-~~~~

whoreof is MastN• fol' this present Voyage 

nnd uow lying in tho Port ofCaloutta. cmd bouuclfol'-~~---

being m•ll·ked and numbnred as in the mr1.rgiu, and to be delivered, 

. in the like good onler and wel\-conrlitioncd, al the aforesaid Pot·t 

or·--~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--

(The .Jet of God, tl1c Q11em'B Entmi~s, ji1'e, mul all •md cveJ•y other 

dr:mgcr8 an1l accidents of tlw Sea&, Rivc1·s, and Navigation Q{ 1ohatucr 

natJ,re and ldnd soever a.vcepted) 

unto•-~~~~~~~~~~~~-,-~ 

01• to•-~~~~~-Assigns, Freight for the eaid Goods 

boiug payable as oustomary·--~~~~~~--~-

with AvcragtJ accustomed. gjlt ~lliUlt.C.f.P whereof, the Master or 

Agents of the sai(l Ship hath aflirmed to~_llilla of L.'lding, all of 

this tenor aud date, one of which being nccomplishctl, tho otho.rs lo 

st:mcl void. 

Da~cd in CALOU1''1'A, thi9~~-d•IY o£--~~~--18 

Weigltt and Oontents ttnl.:nown. 



No .... 
Calcutta, ........... . . ............. :18 .. . 

To 
THE OOMMANJJING OFFICER OF THE 

Ship ..... . 
Sm, 

Please receive on board the undernoted Goods 

\\ ~:~n g~~:;:s~~~-~~--~:~-~~i~t--f~~:--th~--~~~~~-·- .............. . 
N. B.-This cargo is only shipped on the special 

understanding that the Chief Officer will sign for 
all counter or quality marks and numbers, and the 
Bales or Packages are not to be taken on board 
except on these terms1 and also when a Sircar is 
in attendance to check the tally. 

In case of any dis_Pute1 the Shippers request 
prompt information m writing from one of the 
Officers of the sflip, 

M"'"'" \ Nnmb" \ nud of 
Numbm~. Packages. 

Description 
of 

Goods. 

xiii 

No ................ . 
Calcutta,...... . 18 

\ 11\etcibc'll on boM·d t~e ship . ·:·· ······ 
in good order o.nd conditiOn the und~tmen-
. ned Goods from Messrs ........ . 

.-=~h~·-·chi~r-:om·~~~-i~--~~-~~~~~~d-~?~ ~~-;~~~ 
in any package unles~ he is prepared to s1gn for all 
the qualifying marks and numbers. 

All packages in bad order must b~ ret~-

:binrks I Number I Description of 
nnd of Goods. 

Numbers. Pnckngas. 
l----1 

~--

1 

A1·rived alongside ................ · ........................... · ....... .. 
D1'scha1·ged ...... ....................... · ........... ............... · ...... . 
Retu1·ned .............................................................. ········ 
Ren1.a1·l;;s .................................................... . 

(Signature) .. ················· Chief Offieer, 

SlMip ................................ . 
Moorings ......... . 
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:R'O'LlilS ANI> 1\lilG:'tTLAl'ION'S 

. BENGAL CHAM.BER OF OmUiEIWE. 
Fint ..... ThD.t the Society shall be styled " Tm!< 

BENGAL Cna!lnmrt oF Oo!lnnmcE. 11 

Second ... That the object o.nd duty of the Bengn.l 
Cham her of Commerce shall he to ·watch 
oyer and protect the genern.l commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal, and 
specia11y those of the port of Calcutta; 
to employ n.ll meD.nS within its power for 
the remo'\"'"nl of evils, the redress of griev· 
uuces, and the promotion of the com· 
mou good; nud, with tlmt view, to com· 
umnicD,to with Government, public authori· 
ties, associations, and individuals ; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
hetween, pM·ties willing to nbido by the 
judgment n.nd decision of the Chamber; 
and to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilit..<ttc tn1USD,Ction of buSiness. 

Thinl..... That merchants, lxmke.rs, ship-owners, 
l1nd brokers shall· alone be admissible 'as· 

members of the Ch..'tiDber. 

Fotwth ... That candidates for admission as mom· 
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 
and seconded by two members, and -mn,y 



be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirma~ 

tion at the next ensning General !~feeLing. 

Fifth ...... That tho subscription of firms and banks 
slwJl be 1 G rupees per mcnscm, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per mcnsom, 

nnd of mofnssil 11wmbors 32 rupees per 

annum. 
Sixth ...... That any member of tlw Chamber ·whose 

subscription shall be i.Juce months in 
anoar.s f:lhall CC1l88 to be rL member, and 

his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from t,he list of membr:::r&- after one 

month's notice of .'>Ucll default;. 

Scvenlh ... Tlwt tho business and funds of the CJ\w,m
hcr shall be manrLgcd by a Committee of 
not less tha11 fiyc nor more thrm seven 
members, including the Pr0;:;ident and 

Vice-President, to be eleeted annually at ~t 
GcnerfL1 .Mooting of the Chamber in tl10 
month of !lfa,Y ; tho !'resident, or, in his 
ahsencf', the Vice-PresidenL, ex-offi-
cio Chairman of the Committee, in the 

absence of the President and Yice-Prosi
dcnt, the Committee to elect He~ o"\Yll 

Chairman. Three to form n. quorum. 

Eightl1. . Annual elections of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com~ 

mltt.ee shal1l1e determined by a uwjority 
of votes of members, such votes being 

in voting cards t.o be issued by the 
num1erccl ;_t.nd his 

signature; and no voti11g card be 
recHived for such purpose unless so au
thenticotod. All 1acancios created by the 
absenec of the President, or Vicc-Presi
clcnt, from tho J?residenc,Y for tlnee 

moni,hs, or 

by deatl1, 
the elect,ion 

CommiUce. 

clcp:wt.urc fOr Enropo, or 
he forth\\itl1 filled up, and 

determined bv votos to be 
" the 

as 

above by the absence, 
of any of the members 
shall. be forthwit.h filled up by scleelion 
by the Commiti,ce, subject to approval at 
fir5t ordinary genen.1l nweting thereafter. 

f(iJ ] t is specially ?WJHestccl that bqfore .a men: bel' 
is 1·ctu.mecl to serve on the Comm£ttee, Jus nomma~ 
tor shall have ascc!·trlinccl his williugness to :'c
ccpt o[Ji.ce the event of his clcct'ion b!J volzn[J 

canls. 
N?:nth, ... That part.ics holding powers of, proe_nr~

t.ion shall, in the absence of thmr prmci~ 
be eligible to serve as members of 

Committee. 
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'Ientli ..... Two n1:embers of a firm or representu.th·es 
of a bnnk shall not serve on tho Commit
tee at the sa.me time. 

Elev~nlh. •rhu.t the Committee shu.ll meet for the 
purpose of tru.nsncting such business u.s 
mu.y come within the provJnce of the 
Chamber at such times as may suit t,beir 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee may deem expedi0nt. 

Twelfth. Thu.t all proceedings of ihe Committee 
be subject to u.pprovu.l or atherwi:w of 
General1\1:eetings duly convened. 

Thi1'teenth. That a hoJf-yea,rly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, D.nd circulated for information 
of members tln·ee days previous to the 
General Meeting at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee slmll be 
submitted for approval. 

Fowrteenth. rrhat the Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation n.t the next ensuing 
General ~1eeting. 

Fifteenth. rrhat General Meetings of the Cham Lor 
shall 1e held at such times as the Com-

mittee mn.y consider convenient for tl1e 

despa.tt.:h of business. 

Sixtee1i.th. That any number of members present 
shnll be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of the Clmmbcr for the despatch o~ ordi-

11nry business. 

Seventeenth. That on tho requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his n.bsence, the ·vice-President, or 
Chnirnmn of Committee, shall call n. 
Specinl General J\ieeting, to be held within 
1 5 days subsequent to receipt. of such re-

quisition. 
· E-ir1hteenth. Thu.t every subscribing firm or l.muk 

' shall be e11titled to one vote only, nnd tlmt 
the Chairman of Committee nnd CJmirllHlll 
of Genernl Moeti11gs and Special General 
Meetings shall bnve a casting ·vote in cases 

of equoJity of votes. 

NineteGnth. That parties Jwltling powers of. pror:n
ration shall, in the absoncP. of thCJr pr!ll

cipals, be entitled to vote. 

'l'·oJeutieth. That voting by proxy shaH be allow
eel; provided proxies a,re in fuvour of 

mllmbers of the Cham be;:. 

J'tvent!Jfi''st. That tho Cbfl.mbcr res~r.'•es to it.sclf 
the right of expelling any of 1ts members ; 



,snch expulsion to be deciaecl by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or Ly proxy at nny Special Gene
ral of tlw Chamber convened for 

tho """"'''"''"'''"" 
TuJC!Jly-secontl. 

cy may be 
[IS honorary membGrs for a period not cx:
cccding two months. 

Twellfy-t!n:nl. 'l'lu:t ~.w change in the ru1cs re-
gulations of the Chamber shall made, 
exce1)t by ·the Yotes of rt majority of 
the members- of the Chamber prose11t in 
person or by proxy at a Spccinl GmJGral 
1d ecting to Ue- hcl(l after prc-v ions notice 
of three wouLhs. 
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